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Calendar of activities atMSU thrujan. 23 CH A 21 - '-5 _, 
**PRESIDENT'S FORUM MEETS EACH MONDAY, 11:30 A.M., RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY, STAFF INVITED .** 
Tue. Jan. 15 Black Coalition - Button Auditorium- 7-10 p.m. 
Gateway Area Development Council Luncheon -Eagle Room, ADUC - 11:30 a.m.-1 p.m. 
Wed. Jnn . 16 !'rop.ram Council 11ovie - "The ~~an" - Button Auditorium - 7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
Sigma Pi Plant Sale - ADUC - 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Informational -Alumni Center - 7-9 p .m. 
Student r.over nment As sociation - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Interfraternity Council Rush Clinic - Reed Auditorium - 7-10 p.m. 
Thur. Jan. 17 Phi Delta Kappa Dinner - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30p.m. 
B.U.G. Disco Dance - Button Drill Room - 7-11 p.m. 
Basketball - Breck Freshman Boys vs. Bath County -Wetherby Gym- 6:30p.m. 
Fri. Jan. 18 Basketball - Breck Boys vs. Morgan County - Wetherby Gym - 6:30 p.m. 
Brotherhood Open Party - Button Drill Room - 8 p.m.-midnight. 
Men's Intramural Billiard Tournament - ADUC Game Room- 4 p.m. 
Sat. Jan. 19 Basketball - Lady Eagles vs. Tennessee Tech - Wetherby Gym - 5 p.m. 
Basketball - Eagles vs. Tennessee Tech - Wetherby Gym - 7:30p.m. 
University Breckinridp,e Speech Tournament - campus - all day. 
Sun. Jan. 20 Delta Tau Delta Initiation -Riggle Room, ADUC - 7:30p.m. 
Sigma Alpha Iota Tea - Red Room , ADUC - 5-6 :30 p.m. 
Tue. Jnn. 22 MSU Eagles Football Banquet - Crager Room- 6:30p.m. 
Panhellenic Council -West Room A, ADUC - 4:10p.m. 
Wed. Jan. 23 Tra ffic Appeals - East Room, ADUC - 4 o.m. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Informational - Alumni Center - 7-9 p.m. 
Student Government Association - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Every \Vhich Way But Loose" - Button Auditorium - 7, 9 p. m 
Founders Day committee named 
Morehead State University President Morris L. 
Nor fleet has appointed a 10-member committee to 
plan and conduct MSU ' s 1980 Founders Day on 
Wednesday, March 5. 
Revived two years ago as an annual event, the 
observance celebrates the establishment of the 
institution by the Kentucky General Assembly on 
March 8, 1922. 
John E. (Sonny) Allen, assistant director of 
athletics, will serve as chairman of this year ' s 
committee. 
Representing the Morehead area is Rowan County 
At torney John Cox, Don Young, director of alumni 
relations, represents the MSU Alumni Association. 
Student members are Karl Sclichter, president 
of the Student Government Association, and Vivian 
Harris, vice president of the SGA. From the 
ranks of retired faculty is Urs. Hazel Whitaker. 
Faculty and staff members on the committee are 
Jack Henson, Martha Norris, Joyce Crouch and 
Keith Kappes. 
"I am confident t ha t Mr. Allen and his commit-
tee will arran~e an appropriate observance of 
the University s 58th birthday," Dr . Norfleet 
stated . 
New personnel join MSU 
Prior to t he beginning of the spring semester 
several personnel changes were made . 
Included are : 
Robert Wolfe , assistan t professor of agricul-
ture , named Acting Head of the Department of 
Agriculture; Maj. Jackie Jones, associate 
professor of military science , named professor 
of military science; Robert C. Cornett, joined 
MSU as Interim Director of Appalachian Develop-
ment Center. 
New faculty members include Robert Walker, 
assistant professor of radio-TV; Dr. David Rudy, 
associate professor, corrections; Randolph 
Overbeck , adjunct professor specialty reading; 
Dr. Ri chard Howard , adj . professor special 
education ; Dr . Diana Trenary , adj. prof. psych-
o l ogy; Melissa Davis, adj. prof . elementar ed-
ucation; Opal Lemaster, returns from leave of 
Ahscncc as assistant professor of library 
science; Bob Wille, men's track and cross 
country coach. 
Grants total more than 8140,000 
MSU has received 11 grants totalling more than 
$140,000. 
Included are : 
* $6,167 from Appalachian Regional Commission 
for "Appalachian Communitv Service Network." 
Project director is Bill Rosenberg , media services 
* $7,644 from University of Kentucky, Tobacco 
and Health Research Institute for "The Effect of 
a Water Soluable Fraction or Pure Compound from 
Tobacco Smoke on the Formation of Atherasclerotic 
Lesions in Swine. " Project director is Dr. David 
Saxon, biology. 
* $20,00 from Title I HEA for "Nutrition 
Education for Senior Kentuckians." Project direc toJ 
is Cathy Peterjohn , home economics. 
* $ll,560 for "Local Plans for Vocational 
Education." Project director is Betty Porter, 
nursing . 
* $20,000 from Council on Higher Education for 
"Women's Educational Brokerage Service." 
* $2,500 from Small Business Administration for 
"Management Counseling and Technical Assistance 
to Small Business Concerns." Project director is 
Dr. Bernard Davis, management and marketing. 
* $7,423 from Veterans Administration for 
"Veterans Counseling Services." Project directors 
are Dr . Dan Thomas and Dr. Jean Wilson, adult, 
counseling and higher education. 
* $6,390 from Area Health Education System for 
"Nutrition-Dietetics Medically Oriented Field 
Experience." Project director is Cathy Peterjohn . 
* $1,500 for "Kentucky Highlands Travel Guide 
Prepara tion." 
* $57,014 from National Science Foundation for 
"Neogene, Pelecypods , Cape Fear Area, North and 
South Carolina." Project director is Dr. Jules 
DuBar, geoscience. 
* $1,475 from State Department of Energy for 
Energy Conservation Consortium. Projec t director 
is Dr . John Philley, physical sciences . 
Income tax forms available 
Faculty and staff are reminded that federal and 
Kentucky income tax forms are now available from 
Vinson Watts, director of oersonnell in Room 
106 of t he Howell-McDowell.Administration Building. 
His telephone is ext. 2121. 
Breck accredited- all clear 
The Commission on Secondary Schools of the 
Soulhern Associ ation has approved the 
recommendation of the Kentucky Committee that 
University Breckinridge be continued in 
membership for the ensuing year. 
The membership cate~ory of Breck is 
Accredited - All Clear. 
People in the news 
DR. JERRY HOWELL, enviornmental studies, 
DR. JOHN PHILLEY, p,hysical sciences, attended 
t he conference on 'The Designation of Lands 
Unsuitable for Mininp;" in Lexington. 
DR. EARLE LOUDER, music, was featured soloist 
at the National Band and Orchestra Conductor's 
Conference in Chicago. 
S. AURORA MARCUS, accounting, recently 
received a plaque from the Ft. Lauderdale 
Chapter of t he National Association of 
Accountants i n recognition of her contributions 
as an author. She is tormer manuscrip t director 
for the chapter. 
JOHN ALCORN, AURORA MARCUS, TERRY MILLER, 
accountin~ . attended the Bluegrass Chaoter of 
the National Association of Accountan ts 
conference in Lexington . Alcorn and Marcus 
were also among the guests of the Technical 
Meeting of the BCNAA. 
BETTY MORRISON, HELEN WILLIAMS, JCL, attended 
a conference on Automated Acquisitions Systems 
in Nashville. 
CAROLYN FLATT , PDI, conducted a 10-hour work-
s hop in personal development for EKCEP class of 
Rowan County Vocational School. 
PAUL KOZMA, Breck, received an $800 mini-grant 
from Department of Higher Education for computer 
assistance instruction. 
DR. VICTOR HOWARD , history, read a paper 
"Lincoln's Slave Policy in Kentucky" at American 
Hi storical Association convention in New York. 
DR. KENT FREELAND, elementary education, had 
Speakers Bureau participants 
Recent participants in the MSU Speakers 
Bureau include: 
Rhonda Salisbury, cooperative education, 
Ashland Breakfast Kiwani s Club; Forest 
Cameron, mining technology, Belfry High School 
and Prestonsbur g Community Col l ege; Mickey 
Wells, women ' s basketball, Mor ehead Optimist 
Club; Wayne Martin, men's basketbal l, Morehead 
Optimist Club; Dr. Patty Rai Smith, home 
economics, Paul Blazer High School; Tom 
Lichtenberg, football, Morgan County High 
School, Hilliamsbure , W.Va. All- Star Banquet, 
Fleming County Hi gh Scheo~. Lynn Camp High 
School; Vasil e Venettozzi and s ingers, music, 
Mt. Sterling Kiwanis Club; Dr. John Kleber, 
history, Flemi ng County High School. 
Holiday summary of sports 
In sports, the Lady Ea~le basketball team 
lost All-OVC performer Donna Stephen s who 
transferred to the University of Missouri. 
Since the Christmas break, the Lady Eagles 
lost to Marshal l 69-65 and defeated Murray 
State 72-64 and Austin Peay 66 - 58. 
In men's basketbal l, the Eagl es travelled 
to California, finishing second i n the Sun Met 
Classic in Fresno, defeating Geor gia State 63-59 
and losing to Fresno in the fina l s 96 - 51. 
The Eagles also lost to Geor ge Washington in 
Washington, D.C. 84-67 and 1-turray State 85-67 
but defeated Xavier 99 - 84 and Austi n Peay 102- 99. 
I n football, Coach Tom Lichtenberg signed 
three players to OVC letters-of-intent. They 
are Vince Jones, 5-10, 180, defensive back from 
Ashland; Mark Reynolds, 6-0, 235, of fensive 
lineman from Loui sville; Gary Copeland , 6-2, 
180, defensive back from Lexington. 
Indoor track season opens Jan. 19, with the 
MSU men's t eam hosting competiti on at the 
Derrickson Agricultural Complex indoor track. 
an article "Assessing Student Teaching" published Current J•ob openings at MSU 
in Autumn 1979 issue of "Teacher Educator." 
CAROL ANN GEORGES, psychology, special educat- Application deadlines for t hese positions are 
ion, addressed the medical assistants class on shown in parenthesis. Additiona l information is 
"Dealing 1-lith the ~entally Retarded Patient in available f rom Vinson A. Watts, di rector of 
the Emergency Room and in the Doctor ' s Office." personnel, Room 106, Howell-McDowell Administra-
DR. DIANE RIS, elementary education, conducted tion Building. Telephone is ext. 2121 . MSU 
an In-Service Day for reading consultants of is and Equal Oppor tunity, Affirma tive A~tion 
Joliet, Ill. Public Schools . Employer. 
PPF.SIDENT MORRIS L. NORFLEET has been 
appointed to the Executive Board of the Blue 
Grass Council, Roy Scouts of America. 
Square Dance Club forming 
A lves tern Square Dance Club is being 
organized and any interested faculty or staff 
member is invited to participate. 
A free dance is scheduled on Sunday, Jan. 20, 
at 2 p.m. at Morehead Grade School on West Sun. 
Addi tional information is available from 
Meade Roberts at ext. 5103. 
MSU UPDATE -- Fred Stewart, editor. All 
material and information for UPDATE should 
be sent to the Office of News Services, 317 
Allie Young or telephone ext. 3325. 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead , KY 40351 
* Secretary, Bureau of Student Affair s, 
shorthand requested. (Jan. 17) . 
* Faculty position , social wor k . (March 15). 
* Faculty position, psychology. (March 15). 
* Faculty posi t ion, chemistr y (2) . (March 10). 
*Counselor, counseling center. (Jan. 18). 
*Psychologist, counseling center . (Jan. 18). 
Faculty meeting scheduled 
The MSU faculty meeting originally scheduled 
for Jan. 15, has been re-scheduled to Tuesday, 
Jan. 22, at 4:10 p.m. i n the Un iver sity 
Breckinridge Auditorium. 
President's Forum to resume 
The weekly Pres i dent ' s . Forum will meet each 
Monday , 11:30 a.m. in the Red Room, ADUC. The 
lunch, open to all faculty and staff , is dutch 
treat. 
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Calendar of activities at MSU thru Jan. 31 
**PRESIDENT ' S FORUM MEETS EACH MONDAY, 11:30 A.M . , RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY, STAFF INVITED.** 
Thru 
Tue . 
Jan. 25 Art Exhibi t - studen t works - Claypool-Young Art Gallery. 
Jan. 22 MSU Eagle~ Football Banquet - Crager Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m . 
Panhellen1c Council - West Room A, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
Wed. Jan . 23 Traff ic Appeals - East Room, ADUC - 4 p.m. 
Sigma Alpha F.~silon Informati onal - Alumni Center - 7-9 p .m. 
Studen t Government Association - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p .m. 
Program Council Novie - "Every Which Way But Loose" - Bu tton Auditori um - 7,9 p.m. 
Thur . .Jan. 24 Women ' s Basketball - Lady Eagles vs. Eas tern Ken t ucky - \o!etherby Gym - 5 p.m. 
Men's Basketball -Eagl es vs. Eastern Kentucky -Wetherby Gym- 7:30 p .m. 
University Senate - Riggle Room, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
Fri. Jan . 25 Arts in Morehead - Morehead Musi cal Mon tage - Button Auditorium - 8 1J.m. 
Black Coalition - Movie - Reed Hall Room 419 - 7 p.m. 
MSU Boar d of Regents Meeting -Riggl e Room, ADUC - 1:30 p .m. 
Sat. Jan . 26 Morehead United Me t hodist Church Conference - ADUC - 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. 
Alpha Phi Alpha - Al umni Center - 5 p.m. - 6:30 p.m. 
\-/omen's Basketball - Lady Eagl es vs. Middle Tennessee- lVetherby Gym - 5 p.m. 
Me n' s Basketball - Ea gl es vs. Middle Tennessee- Wetherby Gym- 7:30p.m. 
Mon . Jan. 28 Art Exhibit -Works by Ken Huang , Memphis State University - Claypool-Young 
Art Gallery- thru March 7. 
Baseball Pr actice begins for MSU Eagles - Allen Field - 2:30 p.m. 
Raconteur Pho tos -West Room B, ADUC - 10 a.m. - 2 p.m. & 3-6 p.m. - t hru Feb. 1. 
Tue. Jnn. 29 Food Service Works hop - East Room, ADUC - 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Interfraternity Counci l Meeting - ADUC - 4:10p.m . 
Basketball - Breck boys vs. St. Patrick- Wetherby Gym- 6:30p.m. 
lved. Jan. 30 Program Council Movie.- "Capricorn I"- Button Auditorium- 7,9 p.m. 
Thur . Jan. 31 Concert & Lecture Series - "Howard Hanger Jazz Fantasy" - Button Aud. - 8 p.m. 
Foreipn ~iJrn 'Festival- "The Seven t h Seal"- Reed Hall Room 419- 7:30p.m. 
Faculty meeting scheduled Jan. 22 
There will be a facu l ty meeting on Tuesday, 
Jan . 22, at 4:10 p .m. in the University 
Breckinridge Audi torium. 
The ap,enda will include t he Presiden t's 
mess age, review of NCATE report, advisor 
systems, progress update on SACS and a progress 
update on National Associati on of Schools of 
Music . 
University Senate to meet 
A special meeting of the University Senate 
has been called for Thursday , Jan. 24, at 
4:10 p .m. in the Riggle Room, Adron Doran 
University Center. 
The proposed revision of t he constitution 
will be discus s ed . 
Foreign Film Festival set 
t·;sU, Kentucky Humanities t:ounci 1 and tl-}e 
l•;su C:-tnpLer o" Alnha Epsilon Rho will sponsor 
a Foreign Film Festi val, beginning J an . 31. 
Ei gh t award winning films will be presen ted 
at 7:30p.m. each evening in Room 419 of 
Reed Hall, free and open to the publ ic. 
The f ilms include: 
* J an . 31 - "The Seventh Seal"--Scandanavian. 
* Feb. 14 - "L ' Age d'or"--Spani sh . 
* Feb. 26 - "Close l y Watched Trains " --Hungar-
ian. 
* March 6 - " M" - - German (Peter Lore's first 
f ilm.) 
*March 27 - "Alexander Nebsky"--Soviet . 
* April 15 - "The Bicycl e Thief"-- Italian. 
* Apri l 24 - "Cousin , Cousine"--Fr ench. 
* May l - "Rashamon"--Japanese. 
Photos (or t he Racon teur will be taken in 
WeSL Room B of t he ADUC Jan. 28-Feb . 1, from 
lO a .m. until 2 p. m. and 3 p.m . until 6 p.m. 
Kentucky legislators attend game 
Kentucky l egislators and t heir wives attended 
a dinner and t he MSU-Tennessee Tech basketball 
game Saturday. 
Attending were: 
Senators - Dr. and Mrs. Ed Ford, 30th 
District, Cynthi ana; Mr . and Mrs. John A. 
"Eck" Rose, 28th District, Winchester; Mr. and 
Mr s. Woodrow Stamper, 27th Distric t , West 
Liberty. 
Represen tat i ves - Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Arnold, 
74th Dis t ric t, Mt. Ster ling; Dr. and Mrs . W.D. 
Blair , 97th District, Paintsville; Mr. and Mrs. 
Hoody Hay, 71st District, West Li berty; Mr. 
and Mrs . Kenny Rapier, 50th District, Bar ds -
t own; Mr. and Mrs. Paul Richardson, 73rd 
District, Winchester; Mr. and Mrs. Pe te 
Worth ington , 70th District, Ewing; Mr. 
George Plummer and son, Andy, 96th District, 
Vanceburg. 
Other special guests were Dr. and Mrs . 
Morri s L. Norfleet , Mr . and Mrs. Elmer 
Anderson, Mr . and Mrs. Vin son Wa tts and 
studen t ambassadors Claudia Asbur y and Kathy 
McKinney . 
Musical Montage concert Friday 
The Morehead Musica l Montage will be in concert 
on Friday , Jan . 25, 8 p.m. i n Button Auditorium 
as part of the Arts in Morehead Series . 
Featured performers f r om MSU will i n clude Anne 
Beane, soprano; James Ross Beane, baritone; 
William Bigham, cl arinet; Leo Blair, violin 
an d viola; Susanne Blair, cello; Karl Payne, 
piano ; Lucreti a Stetl er, piano. 
Admission will be free to students with a 
valid ID and season t i cket holders. There will 
be an admission charge for a l l other s at t he 
door. 
MSU-WVU tickets on sale this week 
Tickets for MSU ' s men's basketball game on 
Monday, Jan. 28, against West Virginia 
Univers ity in Charleston will be on sale Jan . 
23, 24 and 25 at t he a th letic office in the 
Laughlin Heal t h Building. 
Al l tickets will be $5 each and a limited 
number will be available. 
Game time in Charleston will be 8 p.m . 
Tickets will be on sale each day from 
8 a . m. until 4:30 p.m . 
ADC staff reviewing manuscripts 
The Appalachian Development Center staff is 
currently reviewing manuscripts for possible 
publ ication in the ADC Monograph Series . 
To be considered for publication, manuscrip t s 
must be applicable to the Appalachian region 
of Kentucky and its people; interpret the 
region to its residents and non-residents ; and 
be a significant scholarly contribution to the 
body of knowledge concerni ng Appalachian 
Kentucky. 
Addi tional information is available from the 
ADC staff at ext . 4731. 
Sports capsules 
MEN'S BASKETBALL -- The Eagles defeated 
Tennessee Tech 83-67 in OVC play. The 
Eag les will host Eastern Kentucky on Thursday . 
The Colonels will be led by James "Turk" 
Ti llman, the nati on' s leading scorer. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -- The Lady Eagles fell 
to Tennessee Tech 84-62. The Lady Eagles will 
v i sit the University of Kentucky on Jan. 22, to 
fa ce the nationally ranked Lady Kats. 
MEN'S TRACK -- The Eagles opened t he indoor 
season , hosting Western Kentucky, Eastern 
Kentucky, Cumberland and the Mason-Dixon Track 
Club. No team scores were compiled . The Eagles 
took first in three events, 3,000-meter run, 
pole vault and 3,200-meter relay . 
WOMEN' S TRACK -- The Lady Eagles opened t he 
indoor season at the Lady Buck Invi tational at 
Ohio State. Pay Reynar, MSU freshman, qualified . 
for the AIM~ Indoor Na t ionals in the shot put. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions are 
s hown in parenthes is. Additional i nformation 
is available from Vinson A. Hatts , director of 
personnel! , Room 106, Howell-McDowel l Adminis -
tration Building. Telephone is ext. 2121. MSU 
is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
Emp loyer . 
*Faculty pos ition, social work. (March 15). 
*Faculty position , psychology . (March 15). 
* Faculty posit ion, chemistry (2). (March 10) 
* Receptionis~/typist, Bureau of University 
and Regional Services . (Jan. 28). 
*Secretary, School of Education. (Jan. 28) . 
----------------------------------------------
MSU UPDATE - Editor, Fred Stewart . All material 
shoul d be sent to 317 Allie Young or telephone 
ext . 3325 . Friday deadline for all material . 
------------------------------------------- ---
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
People in the news 
DR . PERRY LEROY, history, had a book review 
"British Paternalism and Africa , 1920-1940" 
published in "Africa Today." 
DAVID CARTER of Ashland will join the MSU 
faculty a s an adj unct facul ty member in 
journalism. 
DR . JOHN KLEBER , history, had an article 
"Pagan Bob on the Comstock" Robert G. Inger-soll 
Visits Virginia City," published in the winter 
1979 issue of the Nevada Historical Society 
Quarterly. 
DR. VICTOR HOWARD, history, had a review 
"The Antislavery Movement in Kentucky" pub~ished 
in the autunm issue of "The Register of the 
Kentucky Histori cal Society." 
KEN WRIGHT, athletics, had an article "An 
Orthotron Knee Rehabilitation Program" pubil.ished 
in the winter , 1979 issue of "Athletic 
Training, The Journal of the National Athletic 
Trainers Association." 
Recent Speakers Bureau participants include: 
DR . JOHN W. PAYNE, professional laboratory 
experiences , at Belfry High School and Morehead 
Bass Club . 
DR. RON DOBLER, his tory, at Rowan County 
High School. 
MEADE ROBERTS , industrial education, at 
Montgomery County High School. 
TOM LICHTENBERG , football, a t Louisville 
Ballard High School. 
FRANZ ALTSCHULER, art, at Westport High 
School. 
Four receive Faculty Fellowships 
Four faculty member s have been awarded 
Faculty Fellowships for the 1980 Spring Semester. 
The Fellowships include three hours of 
reassigned time and assist the faculty 
members in comple ting their respective projects. 
The projects are f unded through the 
Title III Developmental Studies Program, 
Dr. Wanda Bigham, director. 
Included are: 
*Dr. Fran Hel phins tine, associate 
professor of Engl ish, "Development of Teaching 
Aids for Sentence Structuring Competency : 
Emphasis Analysis. " 
* Dr . Judy Rogers, professor of English, 
"Reviews and Practice Modul es for Compositti..on II ." 
*Dr. Rodger Hammons, associate professor of 
mathematics, "Development of Mathematics Basic 
Skills Laboratory for High Risk Students in 
Math 160, Mathematics for Business and 
Economics." 
Dr. Dennis Edinger, associate professor of 
education, "Programmed Assistance for Life 
Oriented General Psychology Students." 
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Calendar of activities on campus thru Feb. 7 
*PRESIDENT'S FORUM, EACH MONDAY, 11 :30 A.M. RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY & STAFF INVITED.* 
Thru March 7 Art Exhibit - Works by Ken Huang, Memphis State University - Claypool -Young 
Art Gallery. 
Tue . Jan. 29 Food Service Workshop - East Room, ADUC - 8 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Interfraternity Council Meeting - ADUC - 4:10p.m. 
Basketball - Breck boys vs. St. Patrick - Wetherby Gym- 6:30p.m. 
Raconteur Photos- t.Zest Room B, ADUC- 10 a.m. -6 p.m. Also Jan. 30, 31. 
Wed . Jan. 30 Program Council Movie - "Capricorn I" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9 :15 p.m. 
Social Work Training Sess ion - Eagle Room , ADUC - 12 noon-1:30 p .m. 
Thur . Jan. 31 Concert & Lecture Series - Howard Hanger Jazz Fantasy - Button Aud , - 8 f.m. 
Foreign Film Festival - "The Seventh Seal" - Reed Hall Room 419 - 7:30 p m. 
Fri. Feb. 1 Founders Day Commit t ee Meeting - Alumni Center - 4 p.m. 
Sat. Feb . 2 Morehead Art Guild - East Room, ADUC- 10 a.m.-12 noon. 
Pot Luck Dinner and Dance - Folk & Country Dancert - Baird Music Hall 
Room 115 - 6:30 p.m. Dinner - 8 p.m. 
Tue . Feb . 5 Miss MSU Pageant Talent Previews - Crager Room, ADUC - 7-9 p.m. Also We~nesday. 
Chi Omega Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
University Senate Sub- Committee Meeting - Riggle Room , ADUC - 3 p.m . 
Wed . Feb. 6 Citizens Advisory Council -West Room A, ADUC - 7:30 -10 p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Thank God It's Friday" - Button Aud. - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Feb . 7 B.U.G. Disco Dance - Button Drill Room - 7-11 p.m. 
Women's Basketball - Lady Eagles vs. Murray State - lletherby Gym - 5 p.ml. 
Thur . 
Men's Basketball - Eagles vs. Murray State - Wetherbv Gym - 7:30p . m. 
Board of Regents agree to oppose telephone hike, adopt budget guidelint$, 
other action 
Faced with the prospect of a $90,000 annual 
increase in telephone charges, the MSU Board 
of Regents voted Friday to oppose the 31 
percent rate increase being sought by General 
Telephone Company of Kentucky. 
John Graham, vice president for fiscal 
affairs, said the University would seek to 
join forces with other agencies who are 
at tempting to block the requested hike which is 
being considered by the Kentucky Utility 
Regulatory Commission . 
President Morris L. Norfleet recommended 
the action, describing the budgetary impact of 
the proposed rate increase as "potentially 
devastating." 
In other action, the Regents: 
* Authorized presentation of the Founders 
Day Award for Universi ty Services at the annual 
observance on March 19. 
* Approved an institutional membership in 
the Jesse Stuart Foundation. 
* Approved establishment of a program in 
para-lega l studies, pending approval of the 
Council on Higher Education. 
* Granted a water line and road easement 
to the City of Morehead on a piece of property 
on North Wi lson Ave. 
* Adopted budget guidelines which will be 
used in the preparation of the 1980-81 
budget including: the University should not 
exceed current faculty and staff levels in 
1980-81 . New positions should be authorized 
through reallocation of existing budgeted 
positions ; tenure for those who are eligible 
and receive the appropriate recommendation 
will be recommended ; all faculty members who 
are eligible will be reviewed for promotion 
in rank ; faculty and staff salary adjustments 
should be given the highest priority from 
new sta t e general fund ap~opriations ; funds 
for salary increases will be app lied to a 
base adjustment for all employees; remaining 
salary adjustment funds will then be given t o 
those who have obtained advanced degrees , 
related professional certification and 
promotions . Merit increases and adjustments 
will then be provided baaed on the availability 
of funds . 
*Authorized Dr . Charles Pelfrey to rev~ew 
t he MSU SACS report for the Board. 
President Norfleet also reviewed the statts of 
capital construction projects including t e 
Academic-Athletic Center, Richardson Aren , 
Button Auditorium, utility tunnel, B.F. Reed 
Hall and coal analysis laboratory. 
Len Miller Memorial announced 
Establishment of a fund to honor the me~ory 
of the late Len Miller of MSU has been anhounced 
by a group of MSU alumni. ' 
Homer Bickers of Lexington is chairmanif the 
Len Miller Memorial Committee which is so iciting 
contributions to finance a bronze bust o Miller 
and scholarship fund in his name. 
Gifts are requested to be sent to the Mbrehead 
State University Founda tion , for t he Len t'{iller 
Memorial, UPO Box 1250, l-1SU. 
Miller , who died in 1945, served on MSU's 
football and basketball coaching staffs fPr 
nine years , including a short wartime stipt 
as nead coach in basketball. 
"The committee's goal is to aid deserv~g 
young leaders of the future by perpetuat~g 
the memory of Len Mil ler, a highly respe~ted 
coach, teacher, counselor and a man of cqmpassion 
for other," said Bickers, an account exec/utive 
with WKYT-TV. 
At the time of Miller's death, he was described 
by sportswriter Earl Ruby of the Louisvi~e 
Courier-Journal : 
"He was the kind of coach you'd want y*r son 
to be taught by - the idol of every kid o knew 
him. He was sober, kindly and ver y f air all 
his dealings. Len was considered one of e 
smartest basketball and football scouts the 
business . He was an all-right guy." 
Other committee members include Dr. Ha~d 
Holbrook, Elmer Anderson, Lorene Day and eresa 
Caudill, all of Morehead; J. Phil Smith d 
Ralph Holbrook of Jackson; Ray Kring of . ankfort; 
and Mel Otten of Fort Thomas. 
Personnel action by Regents 
Personnel changes approved by the Board of 
Regents include: 
APPOINTMENTS -- Ms. Kay Simpson, secretary, 
Department of Elementary and Early Childhood 
Education; Allen Matthews, male residence hall 
director on rotation basis; Ernest Adams, night 
clerk, Wilson Hall ; Ms. Phyllis Hobbs, secretary, 
Department of Industrial Education-and Tech-
nology; Miss Mary Silvani, women's track and 
field/cross country coach; Ms. Pa tricia Wueb-
ben, residence hall director, Thompson Hall; 
Woodford Caudill, farm/s tabl e manager; Robert 
K. Willey, men's track and cross country coach; 
Ms. Mindea Lashbrooke, associate director of t he 
University Center; Scott Hollingsworth , residence 
hall director, Butler Hall; Ms. Nancy Brewer, 
counselor , Counseling Center; Ms. Debra Reed, 
counselor, Counseling Center; Ms. Diane Tabor, 
outreach coordinator, Counseling Center; Ms . 
Karen Moore, secre tary, Department of Industrial 
Education and Technology; Mrs. Karen Early, 
secre tary, Counseling Center ; Ms. Rita Bowens , 
laboratory assistant, School of Sciences and 
Mathematics; Ms. Edith Liles, student assistant, 
Mignon Tower; Ernest Adams, night clerk, Cooper 
Hall; Ms. Diane Cornett, student assistant, 
Nunn Hall; Ms. Betty Marshall, editorial 
as sis tant, Appalachian Development Center; Dr. 
Margaret L. Shepherd, coordinator of Placement 
Services; David Pendlum, horticulture research 
technician; Ms. Della Mae Lawson, clerk/typist, 
Division of Admissions; Ms. Susan Wright, 
female residence hall director; Robert l.Jalker, 
assis tant professor of radio-TV; Ms. Tammy 
Elam, clerk/ typist, Johnson Camden Library; 
Ms. Cyn t hia Hall, night clerk, West Mignon 
Hall; Ms. Etta Tabor , rotating night clerk; 
Ted Blevins , night clerk, Regents Hall; Robert 
Cornett, interim director, Appalachian Develop-
ment Center; Kenneth Darling , coordinator of 
Emergency Building Temperature Restriction 
Pro~ram ; Ms. Sheryl L. Luchtefeld, instructor 
of nursing; Kevin Conley, student assistant, 
Cartmell Hall ; Ms. Diana Tillett, rotating 
night clerk; John Caddell. ener~y audit assist-
ant, School of Applied Sciences and Technology ; 
Michael French, energy audit assistant; Ms. 
Pam Stewart, energy audit assistant; Ms. Sherry 
Parker, receptionist/typist, School of Business 
an d Economics; Ms . Gina Glover, energy audit 
a s sistant; Dr. Linda Higginbotham, evaluator, 
Developmental Studies Program (Title III); Ms. 
Merry A. Evans, vocational business education 
secretary . 
LEAVE OF ABSENCE -- Dr. James Spears, 
biology, for the period Feb. 1, 1980 through 
May 10, 1980. 
ADJUSTMENTS --Mrs. Judith Edinger , adjunct 
professor , Counseling Center, position changed 
to full-time; Robert Wolfe, Acting Department 
Head, Department of Agriculture; Mrs. Linda 
Pelfrey, position changed to coordinator of 
Motor Vehicle Registration Services, Bureau of 
Student Affairs; Ma.1 . Jackie Jones, professor 
of military science for the period Jan. 1 , 
1980 through Aug. 31, 1980. 
MSU UPDATE -- Editor, Fred Stewart. All 
ma terial should be sent to 317 Allie Young or 
t e lephone ext. 3325. 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
Cornett new d irector at ADC 
Robert Cornett of Hazard has been nam~d 
interim director of the Appalachian DevP1opment 
Center. 
He is experienced in business and public 
administration, being a former budget analyst 
with the Ken tucky Divison of t he Budget;! Kentucl 
State Budget Director; Director of Area Develop-
ment, Office of the Governor ; and Director of 
Special Projects for the Council of Stabe 
Government. 
Cred it Union hours ann ounced 
The MSU Federal Credit Union will be qpen 
Monday thru Thursday from 1 p.m. until 4l p.m. 
for the 1980 spring semester. 
The Credit Union is located in Room 3~6A of 
the Howell-McDowell Administration Building. 
Full-time faculty and staff members are 
invited to join t he Credit Union. 
Deadline for gr ants extended 
The deadline for grants submitted to th~ 
University Faculty Research Committee has ~een 
extended to Jan. 31, 1980. Grant appliqations 
should not exceed $2,000 at t his point Ln 
funding. 
Information on guidelin es are available from 
Grants and Contracts, Room 901 of Ginger Hall. 
People in the n ews 
DR. BILL WEIKEL, adult, counseling and higher 
education and former student Effat Mortazavi 
had article "Guidance & Counseling in Iran" 
accepted for publication in "International 
Journal for the Advancement of Counseli~," to 
be published in English, French and Dutch. 
DR. VICTOR HOWARD, history, contributed 
articles to the "Encyclopedia of Southern 
History." 
DR. JOHN HANRAHAN, history, participaqed in 
"Great Decisions" on "Vietnam and its Neligh-
bars" to be aired on KET, March 1, 1980. 
DR. JERRY HOWELL, enviornmental studies, 
has been reappointed to the Eastern Ken~cky 
Health Systems Agency Project Review Task 
Force, his third year on the committee. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positi[ns are 
shown in parenthesis. Additional informa ion is 
available- From Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, Room 106, Howell-McDm-.'el l Adm nistra-
tion Buildin~. Telephone is ext. 2121. M U is 
an F.qual Opportunity, Affirmative Action 
Employers. 
*Clerk/ typist, part-time (half-time), JCL, 
Health Scineces information ~etwork (Feb, 11). 
*Field Trainer, CDA Program, Departme't of 
Elementary & Earl y Childhood Education (teb. 15) 
*Assistant football coach (Feb. 8). 
*Faculty positions, Uoward Bound Summer 
Program (11 subiect areas). (Feb. 20). 
* Faculty position, chemistry (2) (Mar~h 10). 
* Faculty position, psychology (March 15). 
*Faculty position, social work (March 15). 
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Calendar of campus activities thru Feb. 20 
**PRESIDENT'S FORUM, EACH MONDAY, 11 : 30 A.M. RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY & STAFF INVITED .** 
Thru March 7 Art Exhibit - Works by Ken Huang, Memphis State University - Claypool-Young 
Art Gallery. 
Tue. Feb. 5 Miss MSU Pageant Talent Previews - Crager Room, ADUC - 7-9 p.m. Also Wednesday . 
Chi Omega Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
University Senate Sub-Committee Meeting - Riggle Room , ADUC - 3 p .m. 
Wed. Feb . 6 Ci t izens Advisory Council - West Room A, ADUC - 7:30-10 p .m. 
Program Council Movie - "Thank God It's Friday" - Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p.m . 
Morehead Arts Students League -West Room A & B, ADUC - 5-7:30 p.m. 
Thur. Feb. 7 B.U.G. Disco Dance - Button Drill Room - 7-11 p.m . 
Women' s Basketball - Lady Eagles vs . Murray State - Wetherby Gym - 5 p .m. 
Men's Basketball - Eagles vs. Murray Sta te -Wetherby Gym - 7:30p.m. 
Jacket Man -West Room B, ADUC - 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Gateway/Buffalo Trace Family Violence Task Force - East Room , ADUC - 2-4 p .m. 
Fri. Feb. 8 Pro~ram Council Dance Marathon - Button Drill Room - 6 p.m. -midnight. Also Sa t . 
Sat . Feb. 9 Men's basketball - Eagles vs. Austin Peay -Wetherby Gym- 7:30P.m. 
Swee t heart Banquet - Church of Nazarene - Crager Room, ADUC - 4-9 p.m. 
Formal Rush Registration - Freshman Halls - 4-8 p.m. 
Mon . Feb . 11 
Tue. Feb . 12 
Wed . Feb. 13 









Women ' s Basketball - Lady Eagles vs. Western Kentucky -Wetherby Gym- 5 p.m. 
Men's Basketball - Eagles vs. Western Kentucky - Wetherby Gym - 7:30 p .m. 
Kiwanis Club Valentine's Dinner - Red Room , ADUC - 6 p.m. 
r:oncert & Lecture Series - Ho,•ard Hanger Jazz Fantasy - Button Aud. - 8 p.m . 
Traffic Appeals Meeting - East Room, ADUC - 4 p.m. 
Vocational Counselors Meeting - West Room B, ADUC - all day. 
Program Council Movie - "GTease" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9 : 15 p .m. 
Frisbee Club Organization Meeting - East Room, ADUC - S130 p.m. 
MSU Women ' s Club - Red Room, ADUC - 4- 9 p.m. 
University Senate - Riggle Room, ADUC- 4:10p.m. 
Women's Basketball - Lady Eagles vs. Louisville -Wetherby Gym- 7:30p. m. 
Foreign Film Festival - "L'Age d'or" - Room 419, Reed Hall - 7: 30 p.m. 
Student Nurses Sweetheart Dance - Crager Room, ADUC - 8-11 p .m. 
Phil Simms/Gary Shirk Day - Crager Room, ADUC - 3-5 p .m. New York Giants Head 
Coach Ray Perkins, special guest. 
Men's Basketball - Eagles vs. Akron - Wetherby Gym - 7:30p.m. 
Upward Bound - Ginger Hall Room 104 - 10 a .m.-2 :30 p.m. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Dance - Button Drill Room- 8 p.m.-midnight. 
FBLA Conference - East Room , ADUC - 10 a .m. -3 p .m. 
Washing ton's Birthday Holiday - Offices closed, classes dismissed . 
Women's Basketball -Lady Eagles vs . University of Charleston - Wetherby - 5 p.m. 
Men's Basketball - Eagles vs. University of Charleston -Wetherby - 7:30p.m. 
Concer t - Faculty Woodwind Ensemble - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15p .m. 
Program Council Movie - "Moment by Moment" - Reed Hall 419 - 7:30p .m. only. 
Women' s Basketball - Lady Eagles vs . Kentucky - Wetherby Gym - 7 : 30 p.m. 
JazzFantasysetFeb.12 Conditioning program fonning 
The Howard Hanger Jazz Fantasy will be in 
concert on Tuesday, Feb. 12 . · 
This program was previously scheduled Jan . 
31, but cancelled due to inclement weather. 
The Concert & Lecture Ser ies program wil l 
be at 8 p .m. in Button Auditorium and is fr ee 
and open to the public . 
Symphony concerts schedulw 
Concerts by t he Symphony Band ar e scheduled 
Friday and Saturday, Feb . 15 and 16, at 8:30 
p .m. each evening in Duncan Recital Hall. 
These concerts will highlighr t he annual 
Band Clinic scheduled Feb. 14-17. 
The concerts are free and open to the 
public. Reserved tickets are available upon 
request f rom the Department of Mus ic or by 
calling ext . 3339. 
A free conditioning program is being offered 
by the Program Council for all faculty and staff 
women . 
The program wil l begin with registration on 
Thursday, Feb. 7, f rom 5 p .m. until 6 p .m . in 
the wrestling room of the Laughlin Health 
Buildin~. 
Classes will meet each Monday and Thursday . 
Additiona l information is available f rom 
Min dea Lashbrooke at the ADUC or by calling 
ext. 3126 . 
Woody Herman in concert 
R.ecording artist Hoody Herman will be in 
concert on Friday, Feb . 29 , highlighting the 
upcoming "Jazz Clinic '80." 
Herman a hold-over from the big band era, and 
his Young'thundering Herd will be in concert 
at 8 p.m. in Button Auditorium. Ticket s at 
$4 each will be available at the door . 
People in the news 
DR. KENT FfF.ELAND, elementary education, 
has had an art J"le "Citizenship: Changing 
Over the Years" publi shed in the Fall 1979 
issue of "Education Journal." 
DR. MICHAEL BIEL, communications, has 
co-authored an article "Are Your Old 
Classical Records Worth $$$?" in the January, 
1980 issue of "High Fidelity Magazine. " 
DR . JERRY HOWELL, enviornmental studies, 
attended the Applied Ecoloey Seminar in 
Athens, Ga. 
Speakers Bureau participants include: 
DP .. RON DOBLER, English, Rowan County 
Hi gh School; MEADE ROBERTS , industrial 
education, Montgomery County High School; 
TOM LICHTENBERG, football, Louisville Ballard 
High School; FRANZ ALTSCHULER, art, Westport 
High School (Louisville); DR. JOHN PAYNE, 
professional lab experience, Horehead Tackle 
Busters Bass Club ; SONNY ALLEN, athletics, 
Northeast Kentucky Basketball Officials 
Association ; STEVE HAMILTON, baseball, UK 
High School Baseball Clinic; DR. RONDAL HART, 
admissions, Lexington Kiwanis Club; STEVE 
LONEY, football, Stonewall Jackson High School 
(Charles t on, WV). 
Arbor Day plans announced 
The Campus Improvement Committee is 
planning an Arbor Day observance for Tuesday, 
April 8. 
Trees and shrubs will be planted at strate-
gic locations on campus . Campus organizations 
are being gi ven the opportunity to participate 
in the purchase and planting of plants for 
the event. 
Those interested in participating should 
contact a commi t tee member. Suggesti ons for 
improvement to t he campus landscape should be 
mailed to UPO 1304. 
Committee members are Robert Wolfe, agricul-
ture; Glen Boodry, physical plant ; John Graham, 
fiscal affairs; Dr. Margaret Heas l ip, biology; 
Dr . Ben Patton, education; Monroe Wicker; 
and Don Young, alumni. 
Current job openings atMSU 
Application deadl ines for these positions are 
shown in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director or 
personnel, Room 106, Howell-McDowell Adminis-
tration Building. Telephone is ext. 2121. MSU 
is an Equal Opportunity, Affirmati ve Action 
Employer . 
* CDA Field Trainer (Feb. 8). 
*Clerk/typis t , part-time (~alf-time), JCL, 
Heal th Schiences Information Network (Feb . 11) 
* Assistant football coach (Feb. 8) 
* Faculty position, Upward Bound Summer 
Program (11 subject areas) (Feb. 20) 
~Faculty position , chemistry (2) (Mar. 10). 
*Faculty position, psychology (Mar. 15) 
* Facul ty pos i tion, social work (Mar. 15) 
*Medical Secretary , Caudill Health Clinic 
(Feb . 7). 
* Secretary, Division of Public Affairs 
(Feb . 15) 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
Sports highlights 
MEN'S BASKETBALL -- The Eagles dropped a pair 
of games on the road, falling 86-79 to Western 
Kentucky and 75-68 to Middle Tennessee. The 
Eagles host Murray State, Feb. 7. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL - - The Lady Eagles downed 
Western Kentucky 55-51 and host Murray State, 
Feb. 7. 
WOMEN'S TRACK -- The Lady Eagles competed in 
the Purdue All-Comers Indoor Meet . Donna 
Smitherman of Detroit, Mich., finished 6th 
in the 55-meter hurdles. 
MEN'S TRACK -- The Eagles took nine of 11 
events in a recent meet a t Richardson Arena. 
Others teams enter ed included West Virginia 
State, Bellarmine and Berea. 
FOOTBALL -- Recent signees announced by Coach 
Tom Lichtenberg include Andy Knicely of Nitro, 
W. Va., 6- 4, 255-pound offensive tackle; Tom 
Britton, Jr.of Mason , Ohio, 6-4, 230-pound 
center; Mark Ledford of Mt. Sterling, 6-2, 
165-pound wide receiver. 
MSU UPDATE --- Editor , Fred Stewart . All material 
for UPDATE should be sent to 317 Allie Young or 
tel ephone ext. 3325. 
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Calendar of activities at MSU thru Feb. 20 
*PRESIDP.NT'S FORUM, EACH MONDAY, 11:30 A.M., RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY, STAFF INVITED .* 
Tl-tru 
Tue. 
March 7 Ar.t Exhibit - Hor!<s bv Ken Huang, Memohis State University - Claypool-Young 
Art Gallery -weekdays. 
Feb. 12 Kiwanis Club Valentine's Dinner -Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Concert & Lecture Series - Howard Hanger Jazz Fantasy - Button Auditorium - 8 p.m. 
Region V SACS Meetinp,- ADUC- 10 a.m.-2 p.m. 
MSU/Rowan County Community School Prop,ram Ski Club - East Room, ADUC - 7- 9 p.m. 
Interfraternity Council - West Room A, ADUC - 4:10p.m . 
Junior Panhellenic Meeting - East Room, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
~l~>nninp. '1eetin? - Fall Pa-rvest Festival - Po~·mn County Public Lib-rary - 7 >:> .:"1. 
1-Ted. Feb. 13 Traffic Appeals Meeting - F.ast Room, ADUC - 4 o.m. 
Vocational Counselors ?feeting - West Room B, ADUC - all day . 
Program Council Movie - 1"Grease" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Frisbee Club Organization Meeting - East Room, ADUC - 5:30p.m. 
Student Government Association Concert - Leon Russell - Wetherby Gym - 8 p.m. 
SGA Meetinp, - Ri~gle Room - 5 p.m. 
Thur . Feb. 14 MSU Women's Club - Red Room, ADUC - 4-9 p.m. 
University Senate -Riggle Room, ADUC - 4:10P.m. 
Women's Basketball -Lady Eagles vs. Louisville -Wetherby Gym- 5 p . m. 
Foreign Film Festival - "L'Age d'or" -Room 419 Reed Hall - 7:30p.m. 
Student Nurses Sweetheart Dance - Crager Room, ADUC - 8-11 p.m. 
Army Displays - ADUC - 11 a .m.-2 p.m. 
MSU Band Clinic - Baird ~1usic Hall - all day. Also Friday, Saturday. 
Phi J{1!Jpa 'Phi Heeting - ~".oom 112 "!.acter Hall - 4 p.~. 
Fri. Feb. 15 Ohio Valley Conference Indoor Track Meet - Richardson Arena - all day and Saturday. 
Module Workshop - Alumni Center - 8:30 a.m.-4:30 p.m. 
Sat. Feb. 16 Phil Simms/Gary Shirk Day - Crager Room , ADUC - 3-5 p.m. reception. New York 
Giants Head Coach Ray Perkins , special guest. 
~en's Basketball - Eagles vs. Akron -Wetherby Gym - 7:30p.m. 
Upward Bound - Ginper Hall Room 104 - 10 a .m. - 2:30 p.m. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Dance - Button Drill Room- 8 p.m.-midnight. 
FBLA Conference - East Room, ADUC - 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Mon. Feb. 18 Washington's Birthday Holiday - offices closed, classes dismissed. 
Homen ' s Basl<etball -Lady Eagles vs. Univ. of Charleston - \·letherby Gym - 5 p.m. 
Men's Basketball - Eagles vs. Univ. of Charleston - Wetherby Gym - 7:30p .m. 
Tue. Feb. 19 
Inscape Poetry Reading - Eagle Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Wed. Feb . 20 Program Council l-1ovie- "Moment by Moment"- Reed Hall 419 - 7:30p.m . only. 
Women' s Basketball -Lady Eagles vs. Kentucky - Wetherby Gym - 7 :30p.m . 
Phil Simms-Gary Shirk Day set 
Phil Simms and Gary Shirk of the National 
Football League New York Giants will be the 
gues ts of MSU's Alumni Association on Saturday, 
Feb. 16, as that day has been proclaimed 
"Phil Simms and Gary Shirk Day" on campus. 
The two NFJ. performer<>, currently MSU's 
only two , will be the guests at a public 
recepLion f r om l p.m. until 5 p.m. in the 
Cr.ap,er Room of the ADUC and will be honored at 
t he MSU-Akron men's basketball game that 
eveninr .. 
Ray Perkins, head coach of t he Giants, will 
be t he special guest at t he afternoon reception. 
Simms was the EaP,les' quarterback from 1975 
until 1978 and set several ~SU and OVC pa3sing 
and offense records. 
The Louisv ille na tive was the surprise pick 
of the NFL draft as the Giants named him their 
No. 1 selection and the seventh player in the 
nAtion chosen. With Simms' step into the 
s ports spotlight, MSU also stepped into the 
spotlight and has become known across the 
nation . 
Shirk was a tight end for the Eagles from 
1969 until 1972 and was an all - OVC selection. 
lie will be entering his eighth season in 
professional football. 
The recept ion is free and open to the pub lic. 
Country dance weekend scheduled 
The Appalachian Development Cen ter and 
Department of Music will host the Weekend for 
Country Dance Musicians on Friday and Saturday, 
Feb. 22 and 23. 
The second annual event will feature John 
Mceutcheon in concert on Friday at 8 p.m . 
Other performers will include Ken Baldauf 
Leo Blair , Dr. Glenn Fulbright, Dr. Ron Dobl~r, 
Ray Ross , Jr., and Sibyl Clark of MSU. Also, 
Toppy Kramer, Ray Ross, Sr., Ken Alfrey and 
Edie Weatherford. 
Registration f.or the weekend will be $5. 
Non-participating guests will pay $1 for the 
concerts. All are open to the public. 
Module workshop Friday 
Dr . Doris Weddington of North Carolina will 
conduct a workshop on t he "Development of 
Competency Based ~odules" on Friday , Feb . 15, 
in the Al umni Center . 
The 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. workshop is hosted by the 
developmental studies pr ogram. 
Pe p Clu h organizing 
The orr.nn:l ~ntionnl meeting for the t1SU 
Pep Club i s scheduled Wedensday , Feb. 13, at 
lt:10 ., , m. i'l Room lll of the Claypool-Young 
Art Jluj]din)',. 
A 1 I :1 nd i vi du:t'l s. r.rou.,!l and orr,aniza t ions 
inlt' rcsl cd in pArticipatinr, are invited to 
n t l<•nd. 
Credit tJnion plans audit 
People in the news 
DR. LINDSEY BACK , government, at t ended a 
two-day conference of the Kentucky Council for 
International Education in Lexington. 
MAURICE STRIDER, retired art faculty , has 
received an honorary doctor of humane l etters 
de p,ree from Mauna Olu College of Maui, Hawaii. 
DR. CHRISTOPHER r,ALLAHEP , music , has been 
invited to become the 1980 commissioned composer 
by the Kentucky Music Teachers Association. The 
new composition will be premiered at the state 
The sup~·rviso·ry commjtLee o( Lhe NSU FederalKMTA convention in October. 
CrediL Union i s in the process of performing JAMES ROSS BEANE, music, was guest conductor 
t he :mnu.1l nud! 1 . fo r the 32nd annual choral festival at Mar s 
Pnrl or the Rudit procedure wiJl be a Hill College, N.C . JAY FLIPPIN, music, was the 
confirmation or members ' shares and loan festi val accompanist. 
b11.l nnccs. PATSY WHITSOtl, soci ology, addressed the 
All crC'dit un i on members should receive a American Association of Universi ty Woll'en on "The 
copy or Lhl'ir 1C'dger cnrd by t he end of Beleaguered Family." 
February. rr .1ny c redjr union member does not DR . BERNARD DAVIS, business administration, 
re cci VC' I hd r I t'd)'.cr card bv March . 1. 1980, has been named president of the MSU Federal Credit 
lh<' Y shou ld co111. •• I t 1H' <> u.,crvisorv Union. Other o!ficers include ROSCOE ELDRIDGE , 
commf II C'<' -- .Jo<' 1'1 ;mck (3311); Charlotte vice pres i dent; DR. FRA:~CfS HELPHINSTINE, 
Dowdy (?I I 7); :~n d Charles \.Jes L (1260) . secretary; JOHN ALCORN, treasurer. 
Sports highlights 
W()NEN ' S RASKETRALL -- Donna ~~urphy set two 
MSll records for most field goa ls in a single 
r,an11• (1 R) nnd most poin ts scored in a single 
gnm<' (17) in t h<' Lady Eagles' 81-64 win over 
NLirT.1Y St;ILC. 
MEN'S RASKI~TIIAT.L -- The Eap,l es remained in 
con t ention for n berth in the OVC Tournament 
with n 107-94 win over Austin Peay. 
Wot1r.N ' S TRACK-- Susie Burtscher took thit'd 
plncc in Lhc pole vault as the Lady Eagles 
competed in t he Mason ryixon Games. She was 
Lh C' onl y L.1cly l·:nr.le to place in the meet. 
MEN ' S TRACK -- J e ff Hashington took third 
in l he lt/,0-y;.Jrd run and Dave Parmlev \vas 4th 
ln rh c ~i~h iump in the ~ason Dixon" Games. 
1~P Ea~lC's nlso won 11 of 15 events in a 
clunl me~l wilh Mnt'shall. 
IIASEBAU. -- l.onch Steve Hamilton and his 
l~ogl <'S hc-J: i n workinp for t he spring season. 
Curre n tjob openings at MSU 
Arli calion dcnd]ines for these rositions are 
sh own in pnrcnLhcsis. Additional information 
iR nvni1.1ble from Vinson A. l>latts , director of 
n('rsonn<'l . Hoom 106 , Howell-McDowell Administ -
rntinn 1\uildinJ',. Telephone is ext. 2121. ~ISU 
if-! nn Equnl Orpnrt;.mity, Af"'jrmativc Action 
l·:mp I nyc r . 
* •··ncull y pos ilion, Upward Hound Summer 
Pro,·.ram (ll subject nreas) (Feb . 20). 
* Fncully posiLion, chemistry (2) (Mar. 
* Facul l y pos i tion, psycho logy (Mar. 
* Fncully position, social work (Mar. 
* SC'cr~lnry, Divjslon of Public Affairs 
(Fell . 1'>) . 
* l'osirions :•vn ililblc --6 Leaching, 1 
~c-crc-1.1r v . Frenchburg Ci vi1 ian Conservation 
Ccnll'r (nppcdnl mcnr continrenl on f unding) 
(r.'p)l 77). 
o rrin · or Nt•w s Sl' r VH 'I ' S 
:J 17 A lii!' Youn~-: lla ll 
Mon ·lwad Sial<· llnivPrsi ly 




AUPORA MARCUS, accounting, conducted a 
semi nar at IBM-Lexington on "Effectiveness 
Training in Conver sation." 
DR. PERRY LEROY, history , has had a book 
r eview "British Paternalism and Africa, 1920- 1940" 
publ ished in the recen t issue of "Africa Today." 
DR. EDMUND HICKS, history; DR. RYAN HOWARD, 
art; DR. JUDY ROGERS and DR. GLENN ROGERS, 
English, visited WNET-TV in New York under 
auspi cies of the National Endowment for the 
Humanities in connunct i on with proposed new 
humanities course. WNET is educationa l television. 
DR. JOHN HANP~HAN , history, wil l par ticipate 
in the "Great Decisions Program" to be a i red on 
KET. "Vietnam and Its Neighbors" is schedul ed to 
be aired March 1. 
DR. VICTOR HOWARD, history, contributed 
articles to the Encycl opedia of Southern History, 
1979, published by LSU Press. 
MSU IWDATF. --- Fred Stewart , Editor. All 
material should be sent to 317 Allie Youn~ 
Hall or telephone ext. 3325, Office of News 
Services. 
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*PRESIDENT'S FORUM, EACH MONDAY. 11:30 A.M. , RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY, STAFF INVITED.* 
Thru March 7 Art Exhibit - Works by Ken Huang, Memphis State University - Claypool-Young Art 
Gallery - weekdays. 
Tue. Feb. 19 Faculty Meeting- Cl aypool-Young Room 111 -4:10p.m. 
Inscane Poetry Reading - Eagle Room , ADUC - 6 o.m. 
Pi Kappa Phi Little Sister Candy Sale - ADUC- 10 a.m.-2 p.m. - Also Wed., Thurs. 
Charity Drive - Social Pork Club - "Soouse /'buse Genter" - -:::'lru Feb. 23. 
Wed. Feb. 20 Program Council Movie - "Moment by Moment" - Reed Hall 419 - 7:30 p .m. only. 
Women ' s Basketball - Lady Eagles vs. Kentucky - Wetherby Gym- 7:30 p.m. 
Student Government Association Meeting - Riggle Room , ADUC - 5 p.m. 
llcal th Career Opportunity - East Room, ADUC - 11 a . m.-4 p.m. 
Thur. Feb. 21 Theatre - "10 Little Indians" - Button Audi torium - 13 p.m. - Also Fri. , Sat . 
Musi c Fun Night - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15p.m. 
Program Council Conditioning - Wrestling Room, Laughlin Building - 5 p.m. 
Black Coalition -Reed Hall 419 - 7:30 o.m.-10 p .m. 
t1en ' s Rasketball -Eagles AT Eastern Kentucky - 7:30p.m. 
Fri . Feb . 22 Weekend for Coun try Dance Musicians - Baird Music Hall - all day -Also Sat ., Sun. 
Marching Band Winter Guard Clinic and Performance - LaRue County High School 
Sat. Feb. 23 Junior High Math Bowl -Reed Hall 419 and 426 - 8 a .m.-4 p.m. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Bowling Tournament - Bowling Lanes - 2 P.m. 
llome Interiors and Gifts Meeting - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. - 10 o.m. 
Drama Festival - campus - all day. 
Sun. Feb. 24 Delta Zeta Alumn i Pot Luck Luncheon -Alumni Center - 2 p.m.-5 p.m. 
Lambda Chi Alpha - Combs Building - 8-9:30. 
Godspell Presentati on - Button Audi torium - 7:30p.m. 
Senior Recital - Vickie Amato, piano - Duncan Recital Hall - 3 p.m. 
Ar t Exhibit - Bernard Puretting, mixed media - Johnson Camden Librar y - Thru March 6. 
Mon. Feb. 25 Cardinal Key - Riggle Room, ADUC - 6:30 a.m.-7:30 a.m. 
Tuc . Feb. 26 Guest Recital - Larry Veal, ce llo ; Lucien Stark , piano - Duncan Recital Hall 
8:15 p.m. 
Foreign Film Festival - "Closely Watched Trains" - Reed Hall 419 - 7:30p.m. 
Fields Hall Fashion Show - Button Auditorium & Drill Room - 7 p.m. -11 p.m. 
Delta Gamma Carnival - Laughlin Health Building - 7:30 p .m.-9:30p .m. 
Wed. Feb. 27 Traffic Appeals - East Room, ADUC - 4 p.m . 
Senate Committee on Joint Concerns - Riggle Room , ADUC - 3 p .m. 
Student Governmen t Associa t ion Meeting - Riggle Room , ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Pror.ram Council Hovic - " Battlestar Gallactica" - Ree d Hall 419 - 7:30p.m. only. 
Thur. Feb. 28 Concert and Lecture Series - "An Evening with Rodgers and Hammerstein" - Button 
Auditorium - 8 p.m. 
Concert - Faculty Woodwind Quintet - Duncan Recital Hall - 8 : 15 p.m. 
Frisbee Club - Button Drill Room- 6 p.m. - 7:30p.m. 
Fri. Feh. 29 Military Ball - Crar,er Room, ADUC - 7 p.m. 
Foster Patent Training- East Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. - 10 p.m . 
.Jazz Clinic -Woodv Herman Concert - Button Auditorium - 8 P.m. 
CA r dinal Key Initiation - ~iggle Room, ADUC - 6:30a .m. 
Folk music programs scheduled 
A t hree part seri es of folk music enter-
tainment wll1 be presented Feb. 26 and 28 
nnd Mnrch ~ on the fifth floor of the Julian 
M. Carroll T.ihrnry Tower. 
The Appalachian Development Center in 
conjunction with the Johnson Camden Library 
will present t he series, free and open to 
the pub] i c . 
On Tuesday, Feb. 26, the musical group 
"Sittin' In" will perform beginning at 12:45 
p.m. The group i s composed of studen ts . 
On Thursday, Feb. 28 , Dr. John Forbes, 
coordinator of the Appalachian Collections, 
wi ll present traditional Appalachian music 
beginninA at 1:)0 p.m. 
Dr. Ron Dobler, professor of Engl ish, wil l 
perform n comhination of Rritish and American 
songs beginning at 1:30 p.m. on Tues day , 
March 4. 
Credit Union hotrrs set 
New hours for t he MSU Federal Credit Union 
nr e: Monday, Wednesday, 1-4 p.m.; Tuesday and 
Thursday, 9 a.m.-12 noon, 2- 4 p.m. 
University Senate votes 42-1 
The University Senate voted 42 - 1 l ast 
week to adop t a new constitution and set of 
by-laws. 
This orovides fo r sweeping change in the 
organization and function of the University 
Senate and wil l provi de for direct e l ection of 
60 senators representinp. faculty, s t udents , 
administration and suppor t staff. 
A detailed story will apnear in next 
week's UPDATE. . 
Military Ball date announced 
The 12th Mili tary Ball and Dinner will be 
held on Friday , Feb. 29, at 7 p,m. in the Crager 
Room of the Adron Doran Uni versity Cen ter. 
Th i s year's guest speaker will be Dr . Edmund 
Hicks , professor of histor y. 
All faculty and staff a r e invited to the 
event. Additional information and r eser vations 
are available f rom Haj . Alan Baldwin, Room 312, 
Button Auditorium or by calling ex t. 5290. 
Dinner tickets are $4. 50 each and must be 
purchased in advance . 
MSU to luJHt PR workshop 
MSt: ' s Sc hool of Education and Rowan County 
schools will hos t a Puhlic Relations Workshop 
for puhlic school personnel on Tuesday, March 
4, beRinninr, at l n.m. 
Joe H. OvPrhy of Owensboro and president of 
t·he Kc-nlucky School Public Relations 
Allsol· lati on will he the p.uest sryeai(Pr. 
ThP workshop i s fr ee. 
Texas qnartci to perform 
Rl. Lacerta of Texas will be in concert on 
Wednesday, Feh . 20, in Duncan Recital Hall 
Rl 8 : 15p.m. 
The qu,,rtel per forms on tuba, low brass, 
percus s ion, viola, woodwinds and electroni c 
Admi Rsi on i s $1 per person . 
Burdette added to football staff 
Marshall nurdetlP , 30, former defensive 
coordinator at Pnrkers hurg HiRh School, has 
been named offensive backfield coach . 
A native of Mobile , Ala., he is a two - time 
l'rndunle of Marshall University . 
People in the news 
G~ORGK ~YSTER, continuing education, has 
heen nppointed t o t he 1980 Constitution and 
ny -Lnws Committee of the National Assoc iation 
for Public Conti nuing and Adult Education. He 
was a feature s pcnker a t Pennsylvania's 15th 
Annual Mid-Wint<'r Conference on Adul t 
Etlucntion. 
KATE IIAWKTNS , music , has been appoin ted 
Kentucky s lat<> chairm,,n of t he Women Band 
Directors Nntionnl Associa tion. 
OR . PERRY LEROY, hi story , attended the 
Kentucky Council for International Education 
conference. lie :~ l so presented a program on 
py ramids and Lomhs at the Flemingsburg Middle 
School. 
CAROLYN FLATT. Pni. conduc ted a 10-hour 
works hop for RowRn County Vocational School 
students nnd also s poke to t he Hazard High 
School Future llomemakers of America on 
"Personal Improvemen t Begins at Home." 
CLYDE JAMES, student affairs, and two 
s tudent s atrendccl the annual leadership academy 
of Lhc Southeastern Interfraternity Conferences 
in At lnnt., _ 
MSU UPDATE -- - Fred Stewart, Editor. All 
mat crl,,l for MS lJ UPDATE s hould be sent to 
the Offic<' of News Services, 317 Al lie Young 
H~ll or telephone ext. 3325. 
Offlc(• of N(•ws Servit'I'S 
:.! 17 Al lie Youn~ llall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY '.10351 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are shown in parenthesis. Additional information 
is available from Vinson A. Watts, direc tor of 
personnel, Room 106, Howell-McDowell Administrat ion 
Building. Telephone i s ext. 2121. MSU is an 
Equal Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Faculty position, Upward Bound Summer 
Program (11 subject areas). (Feb. 20) 
* Faculty position, chemistry (2). CHar. 10) 
*Faculty positi on, psychology (Mar. 15) 
* Faculty position, social work. (Mar . 15) 
*Positions available -- 6 teachers, 1 
secretary, Frenchbur g Civilian Conservation 
Center (appoin t ment contingent on funding). 
(Feb . 22) . 
*Secretary, ABE. (Feb. 22). 
* Head, Department of Agricul t ure (April 1) . 
MSU-EKU pre-game event set 
The Alumni Association is hosting a reception 
on Thursday, Feb. 21 , at t h e Richmond Holiday 
I nn . 
This will be a pre - game event for the 
MSU-Eas tern basketball game t hat evening at 7 : 30 
p.m. at EKU . 
The reception is scheduled from 5 p .m. until 
6:30 p . m. for all MSU alumni, students, faculty, 
staff and friends. 
Sports highlights 
MEN'S INDOOR TRACK -- The Eagles placed in 11 
events and finished 5th overall in the recent 
OVC Indoor Championships hosted by MSU. Murray 
won the meet followed by Western, Middle Tennessee, 
Eastern , MSU, Aust in Peay and Tennessee Tech. 
FOOTBALL -- Coach Tom Lichtenberg announced 
five signees including: Tim Rupard, 6-4, 215, 
offensive center from Cincinnati Moeller; 
Charlie Franklin, 6-2, 205, t i ght end, Louis ville 
St. Xavier ; R. Dell Stephenson , 6-4, 230, 
defensive tackle, Columbus Briggs High School; 
Lenville Martin, 6-3, 250, offensive tackle, 
Morgan County High School; Jack Cauley, 6- 3, 
243, offensive tackle, Pikeville. 
WOMEN'S INDOOR TRACK -- The Lady Eag les 
placed in six events and finished 7th in the 
recent Tennessee I nvitational. Tennessee won 
the meet, followed by Eastern Kentucky, We stern 
Ken.tucky , ! 1eJlll)his Sta-t<e James !~adison , East 
Tennessee , MSU and Virginia Tech. 
Lady Eagles host UK 
The MSU Lady Eagles close home basketba ll 
action on Wednes day at 7 :30 p.m. in Uetherby 
Gym, ~os t~ng the 15th ranked Xentucky Lady Kats. 
Th1s w1ll be the final home game for seniors 
Donna Murphy and Michelle Stowers. The Lady 
Eagles will enter KWir. play next week. 
The Eagles close regular season olay on Thursday 
at Ea~tern Kentucky at 7:30 p.m. This will be 
the f1nal re~ular season game for seniors Charlie 
Clay, Butch Kelley and David Underwood . :he Eagles 
closed home action on Monday with a 95-60 ,.,in. 
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**PRESIDENT'S FORUM MEETS EACH MONDAY, 11:30 A.M., RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY, STAFF I NVITED.** 
Thru March 7 
Thru March 3 
Thru March 6 
Tue. Feb. 26 
Wed. Feb . 27 
Thur. Feb. 28 
Fri. Feb . 29 
Sat . March 1 
Art Exhibit - Works by Ken Huang, Memphis State University - Claypool - Young Art 
Gallery - weekdays. 
Student Art Sale - Claypool-Young Art Building - 8 a .m. -4 p.m. weekdays. 
Ar t Exhibit - Bernard Pruetting - Mixed Media - Johnson Camden Library . 
Guest Recital - Larry Veal, cello; Lucien Stark, piano - Duncan Recital Hall 
8:15 p.m. 
Foreign Film Festival - "Closely Watched Trains" - Reed Hall /1419 - 7:30 p.m. 
Fields Hall Fashion Show - Button Auditorium & Drill Room - 7-11 p.m. 
Folk : ·usic Series - "Sittin ' In" - 5th floor T.ibrary Tm~er - 12 :45 p.m. 
Faculty-Staff Development Community Education -West Rooms, ADUC - 9 a.m. 
Traffic Appeals - East Room, ADUC - 4 p.m. 
Senate Committee on Joint Concerns - Riggle Room, ADUC - 3 p.m. 
Student Government Association Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Battles tar Gallactica" - Reed Hall f/419 - 7:30 p.m. onlv . 
Concer t & Lecture Series - "An Evening with Rodgers and Hammerstein" - Button 
Auditorium - 8 p.m. 
Concert - Faculty Woodwind Quartet - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
:•'olk t•ucia Series - Cr . John Forbes - 5th floor Library Tower - 12:45 p.m. 
Cooper Hall Coffeehouse - ADUC Grill - 7 p.m . 
University Senate - Riggle Room, ADUC - 4 :10p.m. 
MSU Jaz z Clinic Concert - Faculty Recital - Duncan Recital Hall - 8 :15p.m. 
Mili tary Ball - Crager Room, ADUC - 7 p.m. 
Foster Parent Training - East Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Concert - l-loody Herman - Button Auditorium - 8 p.m. 
Cardinal Key Initiation - Riggle Room, ADUC - 6:30 a.m. 
Facul ty Colloquium - Reed Hall #419 - 3 p.m. 
Annual Meeting of the Anthropolog i sts and Sociologists of Kentucky - Reed Hall 
/1419 - 9 a.m. - Dr. Kai Erikson, Yale University - "American 
History and the Idea of Culture" - 10 a.m. 
Foster Parent Training - West Room A, ADUC - 8:30 a.m . 
Morehead Art Guild - East Room, ADUC - 10 a.m. 
Basic Skills Workshop - East Room, ADUC - all day. 
Concer t - MSU Guitar Ensemble - Duncan Reci tal Hall - 9 a.m . 
Concert - High School Jazz Ensembles - Duncan Recital Hall - 910 a.m. 
NSU Jazz Ensemble I - Duncan Recital Hall - 3 p.m. 
President announces trip to Israel, comments on biennial budget request 
President Morris Norfleet announced at a the biennial budget request. 
Friday campus press conference that he has He said that the Council on Higher Education 
accepted the invitation of the Israeli Ministry was convinced by t he presidents that faculty 
of Education and the American Association of and staff salaries were the greatest need in 
State Colleges and Cniversities to serve as a Kentucky and supported our requests . 
member of an educational mission to Israel, "The governor has also said his top priority 
beginning Feb. 26 and ending March 7. in education would be faculty and staff salaries 
Dr. Norfleet said the purpose of the mission at the universities," Dr. Norfleet said . "He 
is to strengthen educational and cultural has not talked in terms of a percent at all and 
linkages between educational institutions in t here has been some confusion created as a 
the Uni ted States and Israel . result of some misinformation concerning each 
The mission is being financed by the Israeli president to review operational proceedures at 
government, AASCU and private sources . each institution to see if there were ways in 
He also stated t ha t he will visit Cairo, which additional cuts could be made to conserve 
Egypt to discuss the extension of the Univer- dollars in a period of austerity. 
sity's contract with the Agency for Inter- "We were not requested to make a percentage 
national Development to train Egyptian business- faculty and staff reduction. That was not 
men. mentioned by Gov. Brown. He simply requested us· 
He noted that the University has entered to review our operational proceedures and our 
into the second year phase of the program on staffing situation to see if we could in fact 
the MSU campus and will be receiving the make any cuts." 
second delegation in March . The percentages of staff reductions applied 
"I feel very strongly about this opportu- to other state agencies but the universities were 
nity ," Dr. Norfleet said. "It's an opportunity asked to do all they could. 
for us to develop strong ties between Morehead Dr. Norfleet also endorsed the oetition in 
State University and the Israel~~government and s upport of the request submitted by MSU that 
t he Israeli educational system and for me as an faculty and staff salaries be the number one 
educator who believes strongly that institutions priori ty in the state. 
of higherfeduca~ion can ~n f~ct be a. very "These petitj.ons will be circulated throughout 
positive orce ~n improv~ng ~nternat~onal the campus and I urge each person to sign the 
rel~tions . petition which simply shows our concern for 
Since a small delegation of eight presidents the situation," Dr. Norfleet said . "We have had 
from throughout the United States have b7en. eight years of funding at a five percent level 
selected to make this trip, I feel that ~t ~s for salaries It ;s b · f 
h f M h d s u · · b · ~ a very o v~ous act that an onor or ore ea tate n~vers~ty to e we need to be equal to other states in salaries· 
repr~sented in the delegation . as well as to be competitive with staff salaries 
Dr . NorfleeL also discussed the status of in state government and state agencies." 
CONTINUED ON BAr.K PAGE 
President's p ress conference cont. 
He also announced the appointment of a 
special committee which wtll make a comp-
rehensive study of the Universtty's gPneral 
Pducation reouirements. 
The committee members include Dr. WAnda 
Bigham, Dr . Joe Copeland, Dr. Jim Gotsick, 
Dr . John Kleber (chairman), Dr. Earle 
Louder, Dr. Bob Newton, Dr . Madison Pryor 
and Dr. Steve Taylor . 
It was also announced that the University 
has received a gift of $10,000 from }1r. 
and Mrs. Alfred Hodgson of Sarasota, Fla . 
This pift will be used to endow academic 
scholarships for undergraduate students from 
the Stark Communitv of Elliott County. The 
money will be invested and the interest will 
be used for the scholarship beginning in the 
fall semester of 1983 . 
This represents the largest single gift 
to the Scholarship Fund of the Universitv. 
Anthropologists, sociologists to meet 
More than 100 educators and community leaders 
will participate in the annual meeting of the 
Anthropologists and Sociologists of Kentucky 
on Saturday, March 1. 
The conference will feature Dr. Kai Erikson, 
professor of sociology at Yale University, as 
the keynote speaker. 
Dr. Er ikson , award-winning author and 
recipient of the American Sociological Associa-
tion Soror kian Award for outstanding research 
wi ll discuss "American History and the Idea ' 
of Culture . " 
The author of "Everything in Its Path," a 
sociological analysis of the Buffalo Creek 
disaster , will focus his discussion on 
Appalachia . 
Dr. Erikson ' s program will begin at 10 a.m. 
in Room 419 of Reed Hall. A panel discussion 
will highlight afternoon sessions with scholars 
and community leaders discussing "Urban 
Appalachian Migration." 
Faculty coffee scheduled Tuesday 
The School of Education and t h e Committee on 
Faculty and Staff Development will sponsor a 
special coffee for MSU faculty on Tuesday 
Feb. 26, 9:10a.m. until 10:30 a . m. in We~t 
Rooms A & B, ADUC. 
The brief program will feature Dr. George 
Wood of the Institute for Community Education 
Development at Ball State University discus-
sing "What Is Community Education?" ~nd Gippy 
Graham, Unit Director for Community Education 
Development, Bureau of Instruction, Kentucky 
Department of Education, on "The State of the 
Art in Kentucky." 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
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People in the news 
BETTY CLARKE, English, attended the Southeastern 
Conference on English in the Two-Year College in 
Birmingham, Ala. She presided over the final 
session . 
SUSETTE DALTON, student affairs, MINDY LASHBROOK, 
ADUC and two students attended the Student 
Leadership Service Conference in Cincinnati. 
HARRY RYAN, campus events, finish ed third in 
the recent Y.M.C .A. Kentucky State Singles 
Handball Tournament in Louisville. 
CLYDE JAMES, Susette Dalton, student affairs, 
and 31 students participated in the Kentucky 
C-reek Weekend at Eastern Kentucky University. 
James attended the Board of Directors meeting 
of the Kentucky Personnel and Guidance Association 
in Louisville and also presided at the Executive 
Council meeting of the College Personnel 
Association of Kentucky in Louisville. 
KEITH YARBER, WMKY, received honorable mention 
in the National Alpha Epsilon Rho competition 
for audio production on "Child Abuse: Society's 
Silent Problem." He also received honorable mention 
in regional competition . 
February participants in the Speakers Bureau 
include DR. DAVID CUTTS, physics, Fleming County 
High School ; DR. PERRY LEROY, history, Felming Co. 
Elementary School; CAROLYN FLATT, PDI, Hazard 
High School; DR. DON FLATT, history, Greenbo 
State Park and Ashland Masonic Lodge; THOH 
YANCY, communications , Morehead Kiwanis Club ; 
TOM LICHTENBERG, football, Corbin Red Hound 
Booster Club; DR. MOHAMMED SABlE, soccer, 
Wolfe County High School; DR. GEORGE TROUTT, 
psychology and special education, Wolfe County 
High School; DR. RUSSELL BERNGELMAN, physics, 
Fleming County High School. 
DAVID BYRD, photographic services; Kath Wagar, 
publications, ADC; TONY FARGO, Trail Blazer, have 
been recognized for contributions to the MSU 
Viewbook. The publication received an "excellence 
award" from the Socity for Technical Communication. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions are 
shown in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, Room 106, Howell-McDowell Administration 
Building. Telephone i s ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity, Affirmative Action Employer. 
*Faculty position, chemistry (2) (Mar. 10). 
*Faculty position, psychology (Mar. 15). 
*Faculty position, social work (Mar. 15). 
*Head, Department of Agriculture (Apr. 1). 
* Faculty position, agriculture (agronomy) 
(Apr. 1). 
*Faculty positions, art (4)-- photography, 
sculpture, print making/drawing, commercial 
art (Apr. 1) . 
MSU UPDATE. Editor - Fred Stewart . All 
material for UPDATE should be sent to the 
Office of News Services, 317 Allie Young Hall 
or telephone ext . 3325. UPDATE is published 
each Tuesday. 
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*PRESIDENT'S FORUM, EACH MONDAY, 11: 30 A.M., RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY & STAFF I NVITED .* 
Thru March 7 Art Exhibit - Works by Ken Huang, Memphis State University - Claypool-Young 
Art Gallery - weekdays. 
' Thru Mar ch 6 Art Exhibit - Bernard Pruetting -Mixed Media - John son Camden Library. 
Tue . March 4 Appalachian Party - Loyal Jones, Berea College - Ginger Hall Room 311 - 6 p.m. 
Fol k mus ic program - Dr . Ron Dobler - Library Tower 5th floor - 12:45 p.m. 
Sigma Alpha Epsilon Dance - But t on Drill Room - 7 p.m. 
Wed. March 5 
Thur . March 6 
Program Council Movie - "Movie, Movie" - Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Sorori ty Review - Tau Kappa Epsilon - Button Auditorium - 6 p.m. 
University Senate - Riggle Room, ADUC - 4 :10p.m. 
Foreign Film Festival - "M" - Room 419 Reed Hall - 7:30p.m. 





Spring Break begins -Offices reopen and classes resume - Mon., Mar ch 17. 
Ar t Exhibit - Masoud Yasami, paintings and prints - Claypool - Young Art 
Gallery - weekdays. Thru April 18. 
Women Talk Session - "Self Awareness " - Rowan County Library - 7:30p .m. 
Tue . March 18 Junior Panhellenic - East Room , ADUC - 4:10p.m. 
Wed. March 19 Program Council Movie - "<iirl Friend" - Room 419, Reed Hall - 7:30p.m. 
Art Exhibit - Kathy Lauderman, mixed media - 3rd floor JCL - t hru April 3. 
Concert - Concert Band - Duncan Recital Hall - 8: 15 p.m . 
Baseball -Eagles vs . Indiana University - Southeas t (DH) - Allen Field - 1:30 
Founders Day - Bettina Gregory, ABC News - Button Auditorium- 10:20 a.m. 
Thur. March 20 Min ing Technology Meeting - West Room A, ADUC - 10 a.m. 
President's Leadership Seminar - Riggle Room, ADUC - 6 p.m . 
Guest Recital - Roe Van Boskirk, piano - Duncan Recital Hall - 8 : 15 p.m. 
Baseball - Eagles vs. Cumberland College (DH) -Allen Field - 1 p.m. 
MSU Woman's Club - "Music for Kings" - Patti Bolin Room, Lloyd Cassity - 7:30p .m. 
Founders Day activities to feature speaker, award presentation 
ABC-TV White House Correspondent Bettina 
Gregory will be the featured speaker at the 
1980 Founders Day on Hednesday , }larch 19. 
She will address a 10 :20 a.m. convocation 
i n Button Auditorium as part of MSU's 
observance of its 58th birthday. The program is 
free and open to the public . 
Promoted to ABC's White House staff last 
year, Ms . Gregory previously covered federal 
regul atory agencies in Washington. Earlier , 
she was assigned to the Pentagon. 
Also experienced in radio news and the 
print media, Ms. Gregory received the 1976 
Front Pap,e Award of the Ne~vswomen' s Club of 
New York for outstanding broadcast reporting. 
She apr,ears frequently as an interviewer on 
ABC's 'Issues and Answers" and as the anchor 
of ABC's " News Brief." 
"Founders Day is a very special time for 
Morehead State Univers ity and we are looking 
forward to sharing the occasion with our 
community and the region," said John (Sonny) 
Allen, chairman of the Founders Day Committee . 
Other major events in the day-long celebra-
tion i n clude a Fel lowship Breakfast at 7 a.m. 
Jn the ADUC Cafeteria and a noon awards 
luncheon in the Crager Room. Luncheon tickets 
will be Rvai lable at the door. 
U.S. Rep. Carl D. Perkins, dean of Ken-
tucky ' s congressional delegat ion , will be the 
guest of honor at the awards luncheon. 
The Hindman Democrat , now serving his 16th 
term in the U.S. House of Repr esentatives, 
will receive MSU ' s 1980 Founders Day Award for 
University Service during the luncheon. 
Rep . Perkins wil l be the third person to 
recei ve the award since MSU revived Founders 
Day as an annual observance in 1978. 
"The University is privileged to have this 
opportunity to pay t ribute to the landmark 
contribuLions to public education whjch 
Congr essman Perkins has made in the Congress ," 
~ aid PresidenL Morris Norfleet. "He is a 
s pecial friend of Mor ehead State University 
and of all who l abor in the cause of education." 
Dr. Norfleet reported that Rep. Perkins was 
the unanimous choice of MSU ' s Founder s Day 
Committee. 
March 19 has been proclaimed as the 1980 
Founders Day by Morehead Mayor Crayton Jackson 
and Rowan County Judege -Executive W. C. Flannery. 
MSU, UK announce nursing program 
MSU and the Univer sity of Kentucky have 
announced the forma tion of a cooperative outreach 
master's degree program in nursing . 
The progr am is designed for working nurses who 
wish to further t heir education on a part-time 
basis. 
"This venture represents the l atest in a 
series of programs designed to demonstrate 
MSU's commitment to teaching, research and 
public service in Eastern Kentucky ," said 
President Norfleet. "We are proud to be partners 
with the University of Kentucky in t his new 
program." 
"We are very pleased that the development of 
t his cooperative effort will provide the opportu-
nity for graduate education to nurses in t he area 
served by Morehead State University, " said UK 
Pres iden t Otis A. Singletary. 
Studies in the areas of clinical adult 
nursing and parent-chil d nursing will be available 
to participants on the MSU campus. 
Clinical courses wi ll be taught at MSU by 
faculty from the UK College of Nursing. The 
courses also will include clinical learning 
experiences at local health care agencies. 
New hours for library 
J ohnson Camden Library and Julian Carroll 
Tower will have new hours as requested by 
representatives of the student body. 
The new hours are: Monday-Thursday, 8:30 a.m. 
until 10:30 p.m.; Friday , 8 a.m. - 8 p.m.; Satur-
day, 9 a.m. - 6 p. m.; Sunday, 2 p.m. -10:30 p.m. 
Faculty research proposals accepted 
The Faculty Research Committee is accepting 
research proposals. 
Proposals must be submitted to Dr. David 
Saxon , chairperson, UPO 798, by March 17. 
Faculty members should fol low the Faculty 
Research Guidelines in preparing the proposals. 
Guidelines can be obtained from any member 
of the Faculty Research Committee . A proposal 
request should not exceed $800 . 
Sports highlights 
WOMEN ' S BASKETBALL -- The Lady Eagles fell 
in the finals of the Kentucky Women's 
Intercollegiate Conference tournament 80-61 
to the nationally ranked University of Kentucky 
Lady Kats. MSU won prelim games over Eastern 
Kentucky 90-50 and 72-69 over Northern Kentucky 
to reach t he finals . Irene Moore and Donna 
Murphy were named to the all-tournament t eam. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL -- The Eagles fell in 
overtime t o Murray 77 - 74 in t he Ohio Valley 
Conference tournament. Charl ie Clay was 
named t o the all-tournamen t team. 
BASEBALl. -- The Eagles open the season 
on the road over spring break before 
rclurning to open home action on 
Wednesday , March 19 at 1:30 p . m. 
Current Job openings at MSU 
Application deadli nes for t hese positions 
ar e shown in parenthesis. Additional informa-
tion is available from Vinson A. Watts, 
director of personnel, Room 106, Howell-
McDowell Administration Building. Telephone is 
ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal Opportuni ty, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 
*Faculty position, chemistry (2) (Mar. 10) 
*Faculty position, psychology (Mar . 15) 
* Faculty position, social work (Mar. 15) 
*Head, Department of Agricul t ure (Apr. 1) 
*Faculty posirion, agriculture (agronomy), 
(Apr. l) 
* Faculty posit ions, art (4) - photography , 
sculpture, prin t making/drawing, commercial 
art (Apr . l) 
* Deba te coach (May 1) 
Football Eagles host Marshall 
G.E . (Sonny) Moran, director of athletics , 
has announced an 11-game football schedule for 
the Eagles . 
There will he six horne games. 
The schedule inc ludes : 
Sept . 6, Marshall, 1:30 p .m.; Sept. 13 , 
James MAdiRon , 1:30 p.m.; Sept. 27, AT 
Middle Tennessee, 8:30p.m.; Oct. 4, Murray 
State, 1 : 30 p.m.; Oct. 11 , AT Austin Peay, 
8:30p.m.; Oct . 18, AT Youngstown State, 
7:30 p.m.; Oct. 25 , Tennessee Tech (Homecoming) 
2 p.m.; Nov. l, tllestern Kentucky, 1 :30 p .m. ; 
Nov. 8, AT Liberty Baptis t, 1:30 p.m .; Nov. 15, 
Kentucky State, 1:30 p . m.; Nov. 22, AT Easter n 
Kentucky, 1 : 30 p.m. 
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People in the news 
REBECCA GARNER, University Breckinridge, 
has been named to the FORECAST Advisory Board. 
This is a nationally published magazine for 
home economics teachers and professionals. 
DR. JOHN HANRAHAN, history, served on a 
discussion panel as moderator of "Great Decisions 
1980" aired on KET Saturday . 
ANNE BEANE, JO-ANNE KEENAN, LARRY KEENAN, 
JAY FLIPPIN, JAMES ROSS BEANE, music, performed 
with the Lexington Singers at the Southern 
Regional Convention of the American Choral 
Directors Associati on in Knoxville. 
DR. WILLIAM E. HUANG, government, addressed 
the International Law Society at the University 
of Louisville on "Examination of Principles of 
International Law as Applicable to the Iranian 
Seizure of American Doplomats and the Sovie t 
Invasion of Afghanistan." 
DR. JAMES SMILEY , business education, wrote 
a chapter "Updating the High School Accounting 
Program" for the 1981 National Business 
Education Association Yearbook. 
Faculty and staff attending t he recent 
Legislative Reception in Frankfort were 
PRESIDENT and MRS . MORRIS NORFLEET, MR. and MRS. 
ELMER ANDERSON , DON YOUNG, RON WOLFE, KEITH 
KAPPES, PHIL CONN, JOHN GRAHAM, JACK HENSON, 
JOYCE CRANEY, SHERMAN ARNETT, DR. PAUL F. DAVIS, 
GLENNA CAMPBELL, DR. MARGARET SHEPHERD, CLYDE 
JAMES, TERESA BURCH and GEORGE BURGESS. 
Recent participants in the MSU Speakers 
Bureau include: TOM LICHTENBERG, football, 
Paintsville High School, Parkersburg High School, 
Elkhorn City High School, Pike County MSU Alumni 
Club; LARRY KEENAN, music, Lexington Federated 
Young ~tusicians; l-fAURICE STRIDER, art, Harambe 
Club-Henry Clay High School, Main Street Baptist 
Church; DR. HARRY SWEENEY, HPER, Pendleton 
County Schools ; DR. RUSSELL BRENGELMAN, physics, 
Maysville Community College . 
TKE's offering decals 
Would you like to put MSU in view for 
spring break? 
If so, make sure you drive pas t the 
University Center anytime after noon on Wednesday . 
The pledges of Tau Kappa Epsilon Fraternity, in 
cooperation with the University, will be 
handing out free windshield decals to drivers 
of cars with official MSU student or faculty 
parking s tickers. 
And if you need help in putting t he decal 
on your car, the Tekes wi l l be happy to oblige. 
MSU UPDATE -- Fred Stewart, editor. All 
material for UPDATE should be sent to the 
Office of News Servi ces, 317 Allie Young 
Hall or telephone ext. 3325. 
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Calendar of activities until March 24 
* PRES IDENT'S FORUM, EACH MONDAY, 11:30 A.M., RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY, STAFF INVITED . * 
Thru April 18 Art Exhibit - Masoud Yasami, pain tings and prints - Claypool-Young Art 
Gallery -weekdays. 
Tue. March 18 Junior Panhellenic - Eas t Room, ADUC - 4: 10p.m. 
Placement Services Interviews - St . Bernard- Elmwood Place, Southwester n 
City Schools - contact Placement - 209 Allie Young. 
Wed. March 19 Program Council Movie - "Girl Friend" - Room 419, Reed Hall - 7:30p.m. 
Art Exhibit - Kathy Lauderman, mixed media - 3rd floor JCL - t hru April 3 . 
Baseball - Eagles vs . Indiana Uni versity -Southeast (DH) - All en Field - 1:30 p .m. 
FOUNDERS DAY - BETTINA GREGORY, ABC NEWS - BUTTON AUDITORIUM - 10:20 A.M. 
FOUNDERS DAY FELLOWSHIP BREAKFAST - 7 A.M. - ADUC CAFETERIA . 
FOUNDERS DAY AWARDS LUNCHEON - NOON - CRAGER ROOM, ADUC. 
Thur . March 20 Mining Technology t1eeting - \.Jest Room A, ADUC - 10 a.m. 
President's Leadership Seminar - Riggle Room, ADUC - 6 p .m. 
Guest Recital - Roe Van Boskirk, piano - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Baseball - Eagles vs. Cumberland College (DH) - Allen Field - 1:30 p.m. 
Appalachian Dance & Music - Baird Music Hall Room 203 - 7:30p.m. - Each 
Thursday until May 1. 
MSU Woman's Club - "Music for Kings" - Patti Bolin Room, Ll oyd Cassity Building 
7:30p.m. 
American Association of University Women - Glenda Moon, "Conference on 
Families" - Soci al Science Lounge, Rader Hall - 7 p.m. 
Guest Speaker - Dr. Paul Adams, professor of psychiatry, Univers ity of 
Louisville - " Dynamics of Adult Attitudes Toward Children" - Rader Hall 
Room 223 - 3 p.m. 
Fri. March 21 Mor ehead Mountain Mus i c Festiva l - Music, Dancing , Exhibits - Campus - all day. 
Also Saturday. 
Regional Junior High School Speech Tournament - Combs Bui lding - all day. Also Sat. 
Movie - Bl ack Coaliti on - Reed Hall Room 419 - 7 p.m. 
Gateway Area Development District Meeting - Red Room , ADUC - 7 p.m. 
Wesley Foundation Dance - "Fifties Dance" - ADUC Grill - 8 p.m. 
Sat . March 22 Anthropologists & Sociologists of Ken tucky - Reed Hall Room 419 - 9 a.m. 
Upward Bound - Ginger Hall Room 104 - 10 a.m. 
Della Gamma Founders Day Dinner & Dance - Crager Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Baseball - Eagles vs. Marshall (DH) - Allen Fi eld - 1 p. m. 
Sun. March 23 Lambda Chi Alpha Founders Day Banquet - Red Room , ADUC - 1:30 p.m. 
Senior Recital - David Williams, clarinet -Duncan Recital Hall - 3 p.m. 
Mon. March 24 Regional Future Business Leader s of America - campus - all day. 
Food Services Workshop - East Room, ADUC - 9:30 a.m. 
Morehead Mountain Music Weekend scheduled March 21 and 22 
The Morehea d Mountain Music Weekend will 
be under way Friday and Saturday, March 21 and 
22. 
Musicians,dancers and singers from Eastern 
Kentucky will participate in instrumental 
workshops, str ing music, jam sessions, square 
dancing, song and tune swaps, concerts and 
mountain crafts during the two - day event. 
More than 20 mountain music leaders from 
t he Eastern Kentucky region will conduct 
workshops and share their expertise. 
Amon~ the workshop leaders are J.P. and 
Annadeen Fraley of Rush; Edna Ritchie Baker, 
Winchester; Cecil Crank, Olive Hill; C. Roger 
Lewis, Jim 0. Day, Leo Blair , Ray Ross, 
Ron Dobler, Morehead; The Stone Family , Mt. 
Sterlin~; and more. 
The weekend, sponsored by MSU ' s Department 
of Music and Appalachian Development Center, 
is open to any i n terested musician, dancer or 
observer. 
Tradi tional crafts, many made by workshop 
participants and leaders , will also be on 
display. 
A fiddlinp, symposium will highlight 
Satur day ' s activit i es. Fiddlers will perform 
in their own styl e and then discuss the 
respec tive style of playing. 
Registration begins at 7 p.m. on Friday at 
t he ADUC. First njght activities i nclude an 
old time music concert at 7:30p.m. and folk 
and square dancing aL 9:30 p.m. 
Singl e sess ion fees for concerts , dances 
and workshops will be $2.50 per person. 
Additional information is available f r om 
Sibyl Clark , ADC, ext . 4731. 
Faculty meeting set March 25 
There will be a faculty meeting on Tuesday, 
March 25, 3:30 p.m. in Room 111 of the 
Claypool-Young Art Building. 
The agenda will include : 
* A vis i t from personnel from the American 
Council on Testing (ACT) who wi ll direct 
attention to advising and advising systems. 
* Approval of recommendat i ons from the 
Faculty Organization Committee dealing with 
membership on various University -wide committees. 
Appliances on sale 
Demonstration appliances are now on sale 
in the Departmen t of Home Economics until 
Friday, March 21. 
Available are electric appliances supplied 
by the Kentucky Associat i on of Electric 
Cooperative for use in the home economics 
classes during the academic year. 
New appliances will be delivered soon and 
l ast year's models are now on sale. 
Popular brands of frost-free refrigerator-
freezers , ranges, washer s, dryers and dish-
washers are available . 
Additional i nformation is available f r om 
Marc ia Shields at ext. 2280. 
Johnson Camden Library hours 





8 a.m.-10 :30 p.m. 
8 a.m. - 8 p.m. 
9 a.m.-6 p.m. 
2 p.m.-10:30 p.m. 
JCL telephone numbers listed 
To combat any confusion concerning telephone 
numbers for Johnson Camden Library, Faye 
Belcher, associate director of libraries, 
offers the following information: 
"The departments of Johnson Camden Library 
are listed in t he Campus Telephone Directory 
under Lhe name of the department and not under 
the name of the library. The number for 
Circulation is 2250; Learning Resources 
Center, 4797 ; Periodicals, 4793; Reference, 
2251; Dial Access, Microforms, Government 
Documents , 2260; Appalachian Colle ction, 4795; 
Director' s O((ice, 2143; Associa t e Director's 
Office, 2142; Acquisitions, 3109; Cataloging, 
3109; Eastern Kentucky Health Science Infor-
mation Network. 784-4301." 
Curren tjob openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are shown in parenthesis. Additional informa-
tion is avallable from Vinson A. Watts, 
director o[ personnel, Room 106, Howell-
McDowell Administration Building . Telephone 
is ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Ac tion Employer. 
* Head, Department of Agriculture (Apr. 1) 
* Faculty position, agriculture (agronomy) 
(Apr. l) 
* Faculty positions, art (4) - photography, 
sculpture, print making/drawing, commercial 
art (Apr . 1) 
* Dchat c coach (May 1) 
* Coordina tor. llomens F.:ducationa 1 Brokerage 
Scrvl c l' (' TE llS) (Apr. 1) 
Breck to present "Godspell" 
Univers ity Drcckinridge 's speech, theatre 
and music departments, will present the spring 
musical "Godspell" March 31, April 1,2,4,5 at 
8 p.m. each evening in the Breck Auditorium. 
Tickets for adults are $3 each and $2 each 
for students. 
Reservations are now being accepted at ext 
2144 . 0 ° 
MSU UPDATE - Fred Stewart, editor. All material 
for UPDATE should be sent to the Office of 
News Services, 317 Allie Young Hall or 
telephone ext . 3325. 
---------------------- --------- -------------
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People in the news 
DR. ROSE ORLICH, JOYCE r,HANEY, DR. FRAN 
HELPHINSTINE, MARY JO NETHERTON, languages and 
literature, participated in the 20th Century 
Literature Conference in Louisville. 
DR. JOHN KLEBER, DR. STUART SPRAGUE, history, 
attended the Annual Kentucky Conference on Oral 
History meeting in Lexington. 
DEAN CORWIN, JCL, attended the national 
meeting of t he Music Library Association and 
the Music OCLC Users Group in San Antonio, Tex. 
He also attended a workshop, "AACR2 and Music." 
DR . RUTH BARNES, DR. FRAN HELPHINSTINE, 
BETTY JO HICKS, languaees and literature, attended 
the Kentucky Philological Association meeting 
in Frankfort. Dr. Barnes presented a paper, 
"Tagging" and Dr. Hel phinstin e presented a 
paper, "A Servant to Servants Frost 's Picture of 
Suicidal Feminine Psychology." 
DR. JACK ELLIS, JCL, addressed the Mt. Sterling 
Kiwanis Club on " Information Needs for 1980." 
DR. GARY COX, geography, attended a 
Chataqua-Type Short Course on "Food, Energy, and 
Society" at the Pennsylvania State University. 
HUBERT CRAWFORD, social work, presented a oaoer 
"The Integration of Apolied I:Xl>erience and 
Traditional Classroom Instruction to Social 
\lork Education: An Innovative Partnership Between 
University and Field Instructors" at ~he annual 
program meeting of the Council on Soc1.al Hork 
Education in Los An~eles. 
Recent participants in the MSU Speakers 
Bureau include : 
TOM LICHTENBERG, football, Paintsville High 
School , Parkersburg (W. Va.) High School , 
Elkhorn City High School, Pike County MSU Alumni 
Club . 
LARRY KEENAN, music, Lexington Federated Young 
Musicians . 
MAURICE STRIDER, art, Harambe Club-Henry Clay 
High School, Lexington Main Street Baptist Church. 
DR. HARRY SWEENEY, HPER, Pendleton County 
Schools. 
DR. RUSSELL BREUGELMAN, physics, Maysville 
Community College. 
DR. STEVE YOUNG, education, Wolfe County 
High School, Berea Community Schools. 
DR. ALBAN WHEELER, social sciences, Cordia 
High School. 
DR. RON DOBLER, English, Notre Dame Academy 
(Covington , Ky.) 
Saxon, Dobler receive grants 
Two faculty members have received faculty 
research grants. 
Dr. David J. Saxon, professor of biology, 
has received $300 for a research project 
entitled "The Effect of a Rehabilitation Program 
on Myocardial Infarction Patients of Eastern 
Kentucky." 
Dr. G. Ronald Dobler, professor of English, 
has received $832 for a research project 
entitled "The Big Sandy Disaster: A Comparative 
Study of Historic, Ballad, and Oral-Memor ate 
Truth." 
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MSU calendar of activi ties unt il April4 ~I At.t .... J- 5-16 
*PRF.STDENT'S FORUM, EACH MONDAY, ll:30 A.M., RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY, STAFF INVITED. * 
Th ,.u Anri 1 3 .'\rL i.xhibit - Kath~' Lauder~an - ' 'ixe:! ' 'e-l.ia - J c!"lns on Ca~·~er. Librar y 
Thru April 18 Ar t Exhibit - Masoud Yasami, paintings and prints - Claypool-Young Ar t Gal l ery. 
Tue. March 25 Faculty Meeting - Room 111, Claypool-Young Art Building - 3:30 p.m. 
Faculty-Staff Coffee, Ar t Exhibit - Claypool-Young Art Gallery - 2- 3:30 p.m. 
Men's Tennis - MSU vs. Louisville - MSU Tennis Courts - 2 p.m. 
Panhellenic Council Meeting - West Room A, ADUC- 4:10p.m. 
Wed. Harch 26 Student Government Association - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
"Debate on the Draft" - Reed Auditorium - 7 p.m. 
Baseball - MSU vs. Louisville (DH) -Allen Field - 1 p.m. 
Concert - Faculty Br ass Ensemble - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Deadline foy rl~oryni~~ c1ass vithout ?enalty. 
Thur. Mr~rch 27 Foreign Film Festival - "Alexander Nevsky" - Reed Hall Room 419 - 7:30p.m. 
University Senate - Riggle Room, ADUC - 4 p.m. 
Appalachian Dancing - Baird Music Hall - 7:30p.m. 
Student organizations advisors meeting - Room 111, Claypool-Young - 4 p.m. 
Fri. March 28 Phi Kappa Phi Initiation Banquet - Crager Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Regional Senior High School Debate Tournamen t - campus - all day. Also Sat. 
Kentucky Judo Junior Olympics - Wetherby Gym - all day. Also Sat. 
Foster Parent Training Workshop - ADUC - 5 p.m. Also Sat. 
Eastern Region FFA - Button Auditorium- 8 a.m.-2 p.m. 
Eagle Invitational Drill Meet - Laughlin Health Building - all day. Also Sat. 
Men ' s Tennis - MSU vs. Wright State - MSU Tenni s Courts - 3 p.m. 
Sal. March 29 Morehead Ar ts Council - Actors Theatre of Louisville - "In Fashion" - Button 
Auditorium - 7 p.m. 
E.K.E.A. Spelling Bee - Rig~le Room, ADUC - all day. 
Rnsic Skills Workshop - West Room A, ADUC - all day. 
Women ' s Tennis - MSU vs. Wright State - MSU Tennis Courts - 10 a.m. 
Sun. March 30 Lambda Chi Alpha Founders Day Banquet - 1:30 p.m. 
Concert - "St. John Passion" - Duncan Recital Hall - 3 p.m. 
Delta Zeta Parents Banquet - Eagle Room, ADUC - 1:30 p.m. 
Tuc. Apri 1 l Bloodmobile - Button Drill Room -10 a.m.-4 p.rr 
Theatre - "The Other Side" - Kibbey Theatre - 9 o.l". Also April 2,3. 
Campus Communicators Banquet - Eap,le Room, ADUC - 6:30p.m. 
Baseball - l~U vs. Kentucky - Allen Field - 3 p.m. 
Men ' s Tenni s - MSU vs. Cincinnati - MSU Tennis Courts - 2 p.m. 
Wed . April 2 President's Prayer Breakfas t - ADUC- 10 :30 a.m. 
Shriner's Circus -Richardson Arena - 12:30 p.m. & 7: 30p.m . 
Sigma Pi Bunny Sale - ADUC - all day. Also A?ril 3,4. 
Guest Recital - Diana Duffin, piano - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Thur. April 3 Appala chian Dancing - Baird Music Hall - 7:30p.m. 
Sigma Pi Spring Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Resident Advisor Junior-Senior Training - Ginger Hall - 4- 5 p.m. 
Fri . April 4 Good Friday Holiday 
FS I director to s peak Fr iday 
I low a rd F.. :.o lien berber, director e1:1eri tus of 
the Foreipn Service Institute of the U.S. 
DeparLmen t of State, will be the featured 
snenYcr at Fridav nip.ht's ioing initiation 
br~n~uet of The Honor Society of Phi Kappa 
Phi nnd Pi Gamm;1 '~u. National Honor 
SocieLv in Socinl Sciences. 
The dinner is scheduled at 6 p.m. in 
the Craper ~ooM of t he Am~. 
IJo~r• a consulLant in internationa l 
affairs, Sollenberper will be anoearinp 
at ~SlT under auspicies of Pi r.:mma ""u ' s 
meMorial lectureshin fo r deceased 
national officers. 
He served 26 years at the FSI, 
including ll as director. The Institute 
i s responsible for t he professional 
training of AMerican diploMats and 
other foreir,n service ner sonnel 
Sollenberp.er is a specialist in 
Ch i nese affairs. 
Cam pus Communicators meeting set 
The MSU Campus Communicators Club will host 
a program featuring Vincent R. Clephas, di rector 
of communications for Philip Morris, Inc .• on 
Thursday, March 27, 6:30p.m .• niggle Room, ADUC.. 
Clephas also heads the media arrangements 
committee for the 1980 Democratic National 
Convention to be in New York. 
The Louisville native is former assistant 
to Ambassador Robert S. Strauss and pr ess and 
legislative assistant to Congressm~n Willi~m 
P. Curlin, Jr. of Kentucky and ad~nistrat~ve 
assistant to Congressman John B. Br eckinridge. 
Clephas managed television operati ons at 
the 1972 Democrati c National Convention, worked 
in the McGovern presiden t i al campaign and was 
press secretary for the Democratic Nati onal 
Committee. 
Clephas' topic Thursday wil l be "The 
Role of the Media in t he 1980 ' s Convention : 
Fact vs. Fiction . " 
The program is free and open t o the public. 
Anyone interested i n having Cleph as 
as a guest in their class should contact 
Cheyenne Oldham, ext. 4675. 
• 
Faculty research grants awarded 
Five MSU faculty members have received 
faculty research grants totalling mor e than 
$3,000. 
The grants include: 
* $300, Dr. David J. Saxon, biology, project 
"The Effect of a Rehabil itation Program on 
Myocardia l Infarction Patients of Eastern 
Kentucky." 
* $832, Dr. G. Ron Dobler, English, "The 
Big Sandy Disaster: A Comparative Study of 
Historic, Ballad, and Oral-Memorate Truth." 
* $445, Dr. Jean Wils on, education, "An 
Analysis of the Vocational Development of 
Successful Career Women in Northeast Kentucky." 
* $1,137, Dr. Ryan Howard, art, "The Life 
and Work of Paul McPharlin." 
* $572, S. Aurora Marcus, accounting, "The 
Concept of Substance-Over-Form and Its 
Application to Ac counting." 
Ad visors meeting scheduled 
A meeting for advisors to student organiza-
tions will be held on Thursday, March 27, at 
6 p.m. in Room 111 of the Claypool -Young Art 
Building. 
All studen t organizational advisors are 
encouraged to attend. Addi tional information is 
available from Clyde James , ext. 3213. 
Phi Alpha Theta banquet set 
Phi Alpha Theta, honorary history fraternity, 
will have an ini tiat ion banquet on Wednesday, 
April 2, at 6:30 p.m. in the Red Room. 
Guest speaker will be James Klotter of the 
Kentucky Historical Society. He will speak on 
"Sex and Scandal in Victorian America." 
Reservations ma y be made by calling Dr. John 
Klchcr at ext. 3178. Tickets are $5 each. 
Charity Ball tickets on sale 
Th e new Morehead Teen Center will open on 
Friday. H,,rch 28. 
MSIJ faculty , staff and students have been 
active in the development of the project. 
A Charity Ball is scheduled for Saturday, 
March 29 . 9 p.m. at the Rowan County High 
School cafeteria. Proceeds from the ball go 
to th e Teen Center project. 
Tickets for the ball are available from 
Joyce Chancy, Englis h, ext. 3224; Helen 
Northcull, business education, ext. 3259; Gail 
Ousley, business educati on, ext. 3259; or 
Shirley Hamilton, ADC, ext. 6731. 
Sports highlights 
FOOTBALL - Sprinr, football nractice is now 
in nrol'rcs s . Sionecs include Bruce Geddes 
6- ·1·. 225, l incb~ckcr, Miami, Fla. ; Br ian ' 
Sh i mer, 5-ll, 1130, running back, ' ' ia!'li, Fla. 
~lEtl' S BASKETBALL - Dickie Alexander , 6-6, 
205, forward, Hazard; Crair. Smith. 6-3, 215, 
forward-center, Boyle Coun t v a re signees. 
BASEBALL - t!SU over Tndi a nit - Southenst 
in doubleheader 7-6, 6-3. 
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People in the news 
-:DR. WILLIAM E. HUANG, government, addressed 
the panel on energy, sponsored by MSU's Pi 
Gamma Mu chapter, national honor society for 
social sciences on "The Multi-dimensions of 
Energy Crisis in the U.S." He also chaired a 
panel on Energy Politics at the Kentucky Political 
Scientists Association conference at U of L ' s 
Shelby Campus. He presented a paper at t he 
association conference on "The Politics of 
Energy Shortage: The Availability and Feasibility 
of Alternate Fuels ." 
GEORGE EYSTER, community education, gave the 
keynote address at the Nat ional Rural Community 
Education Conference in Nichigan at the National 
Training Center for Community Education. 
DR. DAVID RUDY, sociology, presented a paper 
"Becoming Sober: The Process of Affliation to 
Alcoholics Anonymous" at the Eastern Sociological 
Soci ety meeting in Boston. 
DR. DONALD CUNNINGHAM, DR. FRANCES HELPHI NSTINE, 
DR. GLENN ROGERS, DR. JUDY ROGERS, English, 
attended the College Conference on Composition in 
Washington. Dr. Cunningham spoke on "Technical 
Corranunications." 
~~RVIN PHILIPS, speech/theatre, presented a 
program "English Dialect Tomorrow" at the 
Southeastern Theatre Conference in Nashville. 
DR. G. RONALD DOBLER, English, has had an 
article "Interests - With Dividends" accepted 
for publication in the Kentucky English Bulletin. 
DR. ROLAND BURNS, geography, was guest speaker 
at Rowan County High School. His program was on 
the Soviet Union. 
DR. FRANK MANGRUM, philosophy, chaired the 
session of the 30th Annual Meeting of the 
Metaphysical Society of America at Notre Dame. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions are 
in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, Room 106, Howell-McDowell Administration 
Building, ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal Opportunity, 
Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Head, Department of Agriculture (April 1) 
* Faculty position, agriculture (agronomy) 
(April 1) 
*Facul ty position, art (4) - photography, 
sculpture, print making/drawing, corranercial 
art (April 1) 
* Debate Coach (Hay 1) 
* Coordinator, Womens Educational Brokerage 
Service (WEBS) (April 1) 
* Assis tant director for Regional Research, 
ADC (April 20) 
* Clerk/typist (part - time), Office of Graduate 
Programs (Uarch 28) * Residence hall director - Cooper Ha l l 
(March 26) 
* Residence hall director - Alumni Tower 
(March 26) 
Faculty -Staff coffee 
The 't-1SU Social Corranittee and the Depart-
ments of Art and Music will host a Faculty-
Staff Coffee and an art exhibit on Tuesday , 
~arch 25 from 2 p.m. until 3:30 p.m. in the 
Claypool-Young Art Gallery. The Faculty 
Woodwind Quartet will provide the music. 
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED 
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Calcndarof Activities thru AprillO 
*PRESIDENT'S FORill1, EACH MONDAY, 11:30 A.M., RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY, STAFF INVITED.* 
Thru April 3 Art Exhibit - Ka thy Laudcrman -Mixed Media - Johnson Camden Library. 
Thru Aprjl 18 Art Exhibit - Masoud Yasami -Paintings and Prints - Claypool-Young Art Gallery. 
Tue. April l Bloodmobile - Button Drill Room - 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Theatre - "The Other Side" - Kibbey Theatre - 9 p.m. Also April 2,3. 
Campus Communicators Banquet - Eagle Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Baseball - MSU vs. Kentucky - Allen Field - 3 p.m. 
Men ' s Tennis - MSU vs. Cincinnati - MSU Tennis Courts - 2 p.m. 
vled. April 2 President's Prayer Breakfast- ADUC- 7:30a.m. 
Shriner's Circus - Richardson Ar ena - 12:30 p .m. & 7:30p.m. 
Sigma Pi Bunny Sale - ADUC - all day. Also April 3 ,4. 
Guest Recital - Diana Duffin, piano - Duncan Recita l Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Phi Alpha Theat I ni tiation - \vest Room B, ADUC - 2-5 p .m. 
Thur. April 3 Appalachian Dancing - Baird Music Hall - 7:30 p.m . 
Sigma Pi Spring Banquet -Red Room, ADUC - 6:30p.m . 
Resident Advisor Junior - Senior Training - Ginger Hal l - 4-5 p.m. 
Kentucky School Board Association Unemployment Compensation Seminar - East 
Room, ADUC - 10 a.m.- 2 p.m. 
Fri . April 4 GOOD FRIDAY HOLIDAY 
Sun. April 6 Easter Sunday Sunri$e Service - Jayne Stadium - 7 a.m. 
Art Exhibit - Sa rah Lewis - !1ixed Hedi a - John son Camden Library. 
Mon. April 7 NFL District Tournament - campus - all day. 
Horsemanship Advisory Board Dinner - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Dress Rehearsal - Miss t-ISU Pageant - Button Audi torium - a ] l -lay. 
~UP.. April 8 Arts in Morehead - Peter Serkin Concert - Wetherby Gym - 8 p.m. 
NCATE & SACS Accreditation- campus -all day. Also April 9,10. 
Wed. April 9 Career Opportunities Day- Crager Room, ADUC- 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Miss MSU Pageant - Button Auditorium - 7:30 p.m . 
Medical Assisting Advisory Board - Re d Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Thur. April 10 Miss MSU Pageant Finals - Button Auditori um - 7:30 p. m. 
University Senate - Riggle Room , ADUC - 4: 10 p.m. 
Futuristics Conference - Riggle Room, ADUC - all day. 
President's Prayer Break fast 
The Rev. Bob W. Brown, pastor of Lexington ' s 
Trinity Baptist Church and a member of the 
Kentucky State Beard of Education , will be the 
principal speaker for the Presiden t ' s Leader-
s hip Prayer Breakfast on Wednesday, April 2. 
Scheudled at 7:30 a.m. in the Crap,er Room 
of the Adron Doran University Center, the 
event is sponsored by President Morris L. 
Norfleet. Tickets are $3 at the door. 
Rev. Brown has been the pastor of Trini ty 
Baptist since 1958 and ? member of the state 
s chool board since 1972, including three years 
as chairman. He is a graduate of Georgetown 
College and the Southern Ba~tist Theological. 
Seminary. 
Other participants in the Frayer Breakfast 
program include Morehead realtor C. Roger 
Lewis , Lees Junior Coll ege Presinent Troy R. 
Eslinger, Clarence Crowell of As hland Oil, Inc., 
!~r~aret Schmees of the Morehead Clinic and 
Greg Coldiron, Loyal, Ky., sophomore at HSU. 
Music will be provided by t he Chamber 
Singers under t he dirPc tor of James Ros s 
Beane and by Larry Keenan. 
Miss MSU t ick ets on sale 
Ticke ts for the 1980 Miss l-1SU Scholarship 
Pageant are now on sale i n the Studen t 
Government Associ ation office i n ADUC. 
The pageant , sponsored by the Interfra-
terni ty and Panhell enic Council, will be 
April 9 and 10 with the winner renresentine 
HSU in the Miss Kentucky Pageant. 
Tickets for this year ' s pageant, themed 
" Bridges to a Lady ' s Dream, " a r e priced at 
$2 f or Wednesday and $2.50 for Thursday. 
Career Day scheduled April9 
Representatives from more than 50 career 
fields will par t icipate in the April 9, Career 
Opportunities Day. 
· career f i e l ds t o be represented include 
business, industry, education, health agencies 
an d governmental agencies. 
Exhibits will be on display and representa-
tives will discuss career oppor t unities, summer 
employment and cooperative opportunities. 
The event is scheduled from 10 a.m. until 
4 p.m. in the ADUC . 
Financial aid info sought 
In an effort to decreas e probl ems in 
calcul ating a studen t's financial aid award, 
t h e Division of Student Financial Aid an d 
Ve terans Affairs has requested the fol l owing 
i nformation by Friday, May 30: 
*Alphabetical listing of those students who 
will be receiving a scholarshi p t hroueh the 
Uni versity ' s bureaus, schools, divisions or 
departments for t he 1980-81 academic year . 
*The scholarship listing should include: 
name of scholarship; complete name and social 
securi ty number of r ecipients; and t he dollar 
amount awarded to each r eci pien t for the 
academic year. 
Spring r-t v colloq ui urn set 
Gregory Yaden, station manager for WTCW-AM 
i n llhitesburg, will ooen the soring 
radio-television colloquium seri es on 
IVednesday, April 9. 
Yaden will discuss small market radio to day 
and compar e Appalachian r adi o wi t h national 
radi o industry trends. The 7:30p .m. program 
in Rader Ha ll i s free and open to the public. 
People in the news 
DR. RUTH BARNES, HAZEL C:AVV""l, DR. FRANCES 
HELPHINSTINE, SARA HUPP , languages and litera-
t ure, attended the Southeastern Conference on 
Linguistics in t1emphis. 
DR. JAMES SMILEY, business education, 
assisted in developing a study ~uide for adult 
education accounting programs. The study guide 
is part of a package of instructional material 
published by McGraw-Hill Book Co. 
DR. ROSE ORLICH, English, was guest speaker 
in Margaret Patton's " Changing Roles of Women" 
class and discussed "Women in Modern Fiction." 
8 attend intemational meeting 
Eight faculty members attended the r ecent 
42nd Annual International Conference of 
Ameri can Industrial Arts Association i n St. 
Louis. 
Dr. Robert E. Newton was inducted into 
Epsilon Pi Tau, the international honorary 
professional fraternity for educators in 
technology . Each year the board of directors 
select one nominee from each of the six national 
regions to be inducted. 
Attending from MSU were Newton, Dr. Kei th 
Dusenberry, Dr. Robert Pu tnam, Denni s Karawatka , 
Robert Hayes , John McNeely, Pepper Tyree and 
John S. Vanhoose. 
DR.CHRI STOPHER GALLAHER, music, was the 
r ecent adjudicator/clinician for 13 high 
school jazz ensembles at the University of 
Dayton Invitational Jazz Festival. He also Sportshighlights 
recently completed a short concert tour with 
the Henry Mancini Orchestra . BASEBALL -- The Eagles are currently 6-7 on 
DR . STEPHEN TAYLOR, testing center , served the season. Rain has hampered the schedule. 
on the visiting team with the Commission on MEN ' S TRACK -- The Eagles won the Wes t 
Colleges of the Southern Association during Vir ginia State Invi tat i onal over eight teams. 
t he reaffirmation visit to Belmont College in WOMEN'S TENNIS -- The Lady Eagles are 0- 1, 
Nashville. los ing 6 - 3 to Eastern Kentucky. 
DR. BETTY GURLEY, ohilosoo~y. ryresented a WOMEN'S SOFTBALL -- The Lady Eagles are 
paper "What Does a Woman Want?" at the Society 0 - 2, losing to East Carolina S-0 and Western 
for Women Conference in Lexington. Carolina 9- 1 . 
DR . JAMES GIFFORD, ADC, presented a paper WO~ffiN ' S TRACK -- Th e Lady Eagles f inished 
"Cora Wilson Stewart and t he ' Moonlip,ht 15 t h in the University of Virginia I nvi tational. 
School ' Movement" at the 3rd Annual Appalachian MEN ' S TENNIS-- The Eagles are 8-1, blanking 
Studies Conference . Louisville and Northern Kentucky most r ecently 
DR . MONT WHITSON, sociology , presen ted a by identical 9- 0 scores. 
paper "Mytho-Ideological Eidos and t he GOLF -- The Eagles finished sixth in the Pac:a·e 
Authori ty-Alienation Process" at the annual Isles Intercollegia t e i n Texas . 
mee t ing of the Southern Sociological Society 
in Knoxville. 
MARGIE ANDREWS, home economics , attended the 
Conference on Supervis i on and Curriculum 
Development in Atlanta. 
DR. LOUISE HICKMAN, DR . ANNA M. BURFORD, 
business education, attended the Ken tucky 
Business Education Association annual 
conference in Louisville . Dr. Hickman was 
named President-elect of KBEA for 1980-81 
and Dr. Burford will be KBEA membership 
r epresentative for the National Business 
Education Association . 
DR . CHARLOTTE BENNETT, home economi cs, 
attended the Grantsmanship Center Workshop, 
through a scholarshi p awarded by the American 
Home Economics Association Foundation , in 
Lexington. 
DR. PATTY RAI SMITH, DR. CHARLOTTE BENNETT , 
FLOY PATTON, home economics, attended t he 
Ken tucky Rome Economics Association State 
Meeting in Owensboro. Dr . Smith and Dr. 
Bennett will be on t he program to present 
predictions in t he field of ~o~e econo~ics For 
t he next decade . Dr. Bennett will beg1n 
ser ving as president for 1980-81. Dr. Smith 
also attended the Fashion Curricul um Workshop 
in Dallas. 
EUGENE NORDEN, music, was the guest conductor 
for the Mingo County, W. Va. Select Band. 
DR. FRANCES HELPHINSTINE, languages and 
literature, has had an article "Frost ' s "Two 
Look at Two'" accepted for publicati on in 
_The Explicator . 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
Current job openings at MSU 
Applica t i on deadlines for t hese posi t i ons a r e 
in parenthesis. Additional information is available 
from Vinson A. Watts, director of personnel, 
Room 106, Howell-McDowell Administration 
Building, ext. 2121 . MSU i s an Equal Opportunity 
Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Debate Coach (May 1) 
* Assistant director for Regional Research, 
ADC (May 1) 
* ~ead, Deoartmen t of Lan~uage and 
Literature (April ll) (SEARCH LHIITED 
TO CURRENT ME~EP.S ()F DF.PARTI'IE~lT) 
* Faculty posi tion, data ~roces­
s i.ng (t·ia y 1) 
* 4ead, De~art~en r of Accountinp 
and T)ata Proces sing (April 1) 
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Calendar of activities on campus thru April15 
>'<PRESIDENT ' S FORUM, MONDAYS, 11:30 A.M., RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY, STAFF INVITED.* 
Th r u April 18 
Thru April 17 
Tue. April 8 
Wed. April 9 
Thur. April 10 
Fri. April ll 
Sat. April 12 
Sun . April l3 
Mon . April 14 
Tue. April 15 
Art Exhibit - Masoud Yasami - Paintings and Prints - Claypool-Young Ar t Galle r y. 
Art Exhibi.t - Sar a Lewis - Mixed Media - Johnson Camden Library . 
Arts in Morehead - Peter Serkin Concert - Wetherby Gym - 8 p.m. 
NCATE & SACS Accreditation - campus - all day. Al so April 9, 10. 
Modern Dance - Button Drill Room - 7 p . m. 
Miss MSU Pageant ticket sales - ADUC - ll a.m.-3 p.m. 
Miss MSU Pageant - Button Auditorium - 7:30 p.m. Al so Thursday, April 10 . 
Career Opportunities Day -Crager Room, ADUC- 10 a.m. -4 p.m. 
Medical Assisting Advisory Board - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Women ' s Softball - MSU vs. Kentucky (DH) - 4 p.m . - City Park. 
Facu l ty Recital - Dr. Frederick Mueller & Peter Simpson - bassoon - Duncan 
Reci tal Hall - 8:15p.m. 
Miss MSU Pageant Finals - Button Auditorium- 7:30p.m. 
University Senate -Riggle Room, ADUC - 4:10p.m. 
Futur istics Conference - ADUC - all nay. 
Morehead Men's Club -East Room, ADUC - 6:30p.m. 
Open Hearing on General Education Requirements - Riggle Room , ADUC - 6:30 p .m. 
EKPGA Counseling Conference - ADUC - all day . 
Foster Parent Tr a i ning Conference - ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Delta Tau Alpha National Convention - ADUC - all day. Also Saturday. 
Bowling Tournament - Sigma Nu - Bowling Lanes - 6 p.m. 
Basic Skills Workshop - East Room , ADUC - all day. 
Black Coalitio;1 J1ovie - Reed 'tall .f.1419 - 7 p.m. 
American Composers Forum - Concert - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m . 
Concert - SweeL Adelines - Breck Auditorium - 8 p.m. 
Student Recitals - · Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15p.m. 
Women's Softba l l - MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky (DH) - City Park - 1 p.m. 
~en's Baseball - MSU vs. Austin Peay (DH) -Allen Field - 12 p.m . 
Men ' s Baseball- MSU vs . Murray State (DH) - Allen Field- 12 p.m. 
Pi Kappa Lambda Meeting - Red Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Black Awareness Week - Gospel Extravanganza - Morehead First Christian 
Church - 2 p.m. Activi ties continue thru April 19. 
Concert & Lec t ur e Series - John Houseman - Button Auditorium - 10:20 a . m. 
Hinisters in Eastern Ken tucky Horkshop - ADUC - all day. 
Enviornmental Stud ies Club Banquet - Eagle Room, ADUC - 6:30p . m. 
Foreign Film- "The Bicycle Thief" - Reed Hall 419 - 7:30p.m. 
Folk Dance - Med-0- Larks - Wetherby Gym - ll a.m. 
Men ' s Tennis - MSU vs . t1arshall, Bellarmine, Georgetown- Tennis Courts - 10 a .m. 
Women ' s Tennis - MSU vs. Ohio University - Tennis Courts - 3 p.m. 
Concert - Concert Band - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Julian Bond address to highlight Black Awareness Week April16 
>'<Thursday, Apri l 17- "Rap Session," with 
Patricia Russell, FCC attorney and Thomas 
An address by Julian Bond, Geor gia State 
Senator, will highl ight MSU ' s 1980 Black 
Awareness Heek April 13- 19. 
Bond , who has been active in pol itics 
since the 1960 ' s , seconded the nomination 
for president of Sen . Eugene McCarthy at 
t he Chicago National Democratic Convention 
and was the first black in history to be 
nomina ted for vice president of the U.S. 
He helped found the Committee on Appeal 
for Human Rights (COAHR), the Student 
Non - Violent Coordinating Committee (SNCC), 
served four terms in the House and was 
elected to t he State Senate in 1974 . 
Bond ' s program, spon~ored by MSU' s 
Studen t Gover nment Association, is scheduled 
Wednesday, April 16, i n the Crager Room at 
7:30 p.m. 
Black Awareness Week, sponsored by the 
Black Coalition, begi ns on Sunday, April 
13, with "The Gospel Extravanganza," at the 
Morehead First Christian Church at 2 p.m. 
Other activi ties scheduled i nclude: 
* Nonday, April 14 - " Salute to Black 
Women of Kentucky " - 8 o . m. , Claypool-Young 
Art Building. 
* Tuesday, April 15 - Push for Excellence 
7 p.m. - Claypool -Young. 
*Wednesday , Apr il 16- Jul ian Bond - 7:30 
p.m. - Crager Room; Career Day - 1- 4 p.m. 
Todo, Chicago attorney - 8 p.m. - Cl aypool-Young. 
All events are free and open to the public . 
John Houseman t o visit MSU 
John Houseman, Professor Kingsfi e l d from the 
tel evision series "The Paper Chase, " wi ll be on 
camous Monday, Aoril 14, for a 10 : 20 a .m. 
address. 
The program, sponsored by t he Concer t and 
Lectur e Series, is free and open t o t he public. 
Houseman ,.,orked with Orson We l les with 
t h e Mercury Theatre an d is former head of 
the Juilliard School . 
Houseman has had a distinguished career 
in the American theat re and film industry 
and has recreated the early stages of that 
career in t he first volume of his memoirs 
entitle RUN-THROUGH. 
His second book continues the story of 
his life from Hollywood in the 1940 ' s up 
to 1955, where his talents have brough t him full 
circle to an encore performance:"Front and Center. ' 
Sweet Adelines concert set 
The Sweet Adelines will presen t their spring 
concert on Saturday, April 12, at 8 p.m . in 
the University Breckinridge Auditorium. 
The concert, " Broadway: Barbershop St yle, " 
will feature the Southern Vibrations of 
Lexington as the guest quartet. 
Facul ty and staff members participating 
i nc l ude Anna Mae Rigg le, Jean Flannery, Jeanie 
Stidom , Evelyn Rosenberg , Dallas Sammons, Gretta 
Duncan, Nell MahAney, Barbara Hill, Wilma 
Howard, Kath Wagar, and student Missy Flatt 
and r etired faculty member Oval Ha l l. 
Tickets will be available at the door and 
f r om any rtember of Sweet Adelines. 
Musical programs scheduled 
Three speci al mus i c presentations are 
s cheduled this week including: 
*Tuesday, April 8 - Peter Serkin, pianist, 
as part of the Arts in Morehead Series, 8 p.m. 
in 1-Jetherby Gym. 
*Wednesday, April 9 - join t bassoon 
composition recital featuring MSU and Univer-
sity of Kentucky musici ans, 8:15 p.m. in 
Duncan Recital Hall. 
* *Thursday, April 10 - Guitar Clinic 
Concert featuring Gene Bertoncini of New York 
and Rusty Wh i te of ~1SU, 8:15p.m., Duncan 
Recita l Hall. 
WMKY board to meet 
The WMKY Community Advisory Board is 
scheduled for a quar terly meeting on Tuesday, 
April 15, at 5 p.m. in the Riggle Room of 
t he ADUC. 
The public is invited to attend. Interested 
parties may ca ll ext. 3371 for an agenda. 
Current job openings a t ~1SU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
a r e in parenthesis Additional information is 
avai lable from Vinson A. Wat ts, director of 
per sonnel, Room 106, Howell-McDowell 
Administration Building, ext. 212 1. MSU is an 
Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
'~ DebAte Coach (Hay l) 
* Assistant director for regional research 
for AppAlachian Developmen t Center (May 1) 
* Head, Department of Language and Litera-
t ure (April 15) (S~ARCH LIMITED TO CURRENT 
MEMBERS OF DEPARTMENT) 
* Faculty position, data pr ocessing (May 1) 
* Ass is tant Sports I nforma t i on Director, 
Di vision of Public Affairs (April 15) 
* Equipment room clerk, HPER (April ll) 
*Secretary, Division of Athleti cs (position 
available app roxima te l y April 15) (April 11) 
'~ r1ail Clerk, Universi ty Post Office, Bureau 
of Fiscal Affairs (April l l) 
HSU UPDATE -- Fred St ewar t, Editor. All material 
for Update s hould be submitted by Friday of each 
week to 117 Allie Young Hall or call ext. 3325. 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hal l 
Morehead State University 
Morehead , KY 40351 
Upcoming events on campus 
MONDAY, APRIL 14 --- Edward F. Prichard, Jr . , 
attorney at Law, Frankfort, will be on campus 
for lunch with President Norfleet, faculty and 
staff at 11:30 a.m. and will meet with Dr. 
Jack Bizzel's government classes at 12:40 
FRIDAY, APRIL ll --- Dr. Bruce Shertzer of 
Purdue University and Dr. Bill Braden will 
address the Counseling Conference beginning at 
9:30 a.m. in ADUC. 
l-JEDNES DAY, APRIL 9 - -- Sue Sloat, Larkspur 
Farms, will conduct a Sadd1eseat Clinic and a 
l ecture f r om 5-6·30 p.m. at the University 
Farm. She will explain teaching methods 
deali ng especially with beginners. ' 
People in the news 
DR. ALBAN WHEELER, social sciences, was elected 
president-elect of the Anthropologists and 
Sociologists of Kentucky . He a l so participated 
in the Office of Federal Programs Liaison 
Officers meeting in Hashington, D.C. Dr. 
Wheeler and PATSY \-JHITSON , sociology, attended 
the Southern Sociologi cal Society 43rd Annual 
Meeting in Knoxville. 
DR. GEORGE DICKI NSON, sociology and social 
work , presented a paper "The Female Role Versus 
Lh e Medical Role: A Comparison of Female 
Physician' s and Female Nurses' Attitudes Toward 
Dying Pa tients" at the Southern Sociological 
Society 43rd Annual Meeting in Knoxville. 
FRANK ODDIS , musi c , has performed as percus-
sionist this academi c vear with Mitzi Gavn0r. Ice 
Canades, broadwav shm·l "Annie." the "fllacks tone 
Magic Show,' and will perform this summer and 
spring with Rich Little and Suzanne Sommers, 
Johnny Ma this, Tom Jones and the Cincinnati 
Ballet Compnay. 
DR. FRANK MANGRUM, philosophy, attended the 
spring meeting of the Kentucky Philosophical 
Association at Eastern Kentucky University. 
DRS. GARY COX, ROLAND BURNS, and JAMES 
ROBINSON, geography, attended the annual 
Kentucky Geographers Heeting at the Universi ty 
of Kentucky . 
DR . STACY MYERS, DR. JAMES QUI SENBERRY, JOYCE 
CROUCH, communications, recently conducted 
communication training sessions for Browning 
Manufacturing employees. 
DR. WILLIAM F. WHITE, academic affairs, 
presented a paper at the Southeastern Psycho-
logical Association meeting in Washington, D.C. 
DR. FRANCES HELPHINSTINE, DR. RUTH BARNES , 
DR. LEWIS BARNES, languages and literature, each 
had papers presen ted at the Kentucky Philogical 
Association ' s annual conference at Northern 
Ken tucky Univer s i ty . Dr. Helphinstine, Dr. Ruth 
Barn es and HAZEL CALHOUN, attended the SECOL 
Conference at Memphis State University. Dr. Lewis 
Barnes and VICTOR VENETTOZZI attended the Conf-
erence on Psvcholinguistics at the the Univer-
si ty of Delaware. Dr. Lewis Barnes conducted a 
workshop in Harlan Co., (Educational Task Force) 
for suoervisors of instruction and for elementa r y 
school teachers in "Modern Approaches to 
Language Arts." 
DR. FREDERICK MUELLER, LARRY KEENAN, mus ic, 
presented a guest recital at the University of 
Kentucky . VASILE VENETTOZZI, music, was guest 
choral clinician at Harlan High School. 
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Calendar of campus activities thru April 22 
*PRESIDENT ' S FORUM, EACH MONDAY, 11:30 A.M., RED ROOM, ADUC. ALL FACULTY, STAFF INVITED.* 
Thru April 18 Art Exhibit - Masoud Yasami - Paintings and Prints - Claypool - Young Art Galler y. 
Thru April 17 Art Exhibit - Sara Lewis - ~1ixed Media - Johnson Camden Library. 
Tue. April 15 Residence Hall \-leek - "Do Your Own Thing Day" - regular hours, men's open house . 
Enviornmental Studies Club Banquet -Eagle Room, ADUC - 6:30p.m. 
For eign Film - "The Bicycle Thief" - Reed Hall 419 - 7:30 p.m. 
Folk Dance - Med-0-Larks - Wetherby Gym - 11 a.m. 
Men's Tennis - MSU vs. Marshall, Bellarmine, Georgetown - Tennis Courts - 10 a.m. 
Women's Tennis - MSU vs. Ohio University - Tennis Courts - 3 p.m. 
Concert - Concert Band - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
WMKY Advisory Board 'Meetinp - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Black Awareness Week - "Push for Excellence" - Claypool -Young Art Bui lding - 7 p.m . 
wed. A~ril 16 Black Awareness Week - Julian Bond address - Crager Room, ADUC - 7:30 p.m. 
Black Awareness Week - Career Day - Button Drill Room - 1-4 p.m. 
Cons umer Education Conference - all day - AQUC. 
~ovie - Social Work/Corrections - Button Auditorium - 5:30 p.m. 
Pro~ram Council Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Ohi o Valley Conference Coaches t~eeting -Alumni Center - 10 a.m.-3 p.m. Also Thur. 
Thur. April 17 Concert - University Chorus - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
MSU \-/omen's Club - Red Room, ADUC - 5-8:30 p.m. 
Mining Technology Program - Reed Hall 419 - 6:30 p.m. 
Theatre - "Night of the Iguana" - Kibbey Theatre - 8 p.m. Thru April 26. 
Sirma Nu Alumni Meeting - East Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Black Awarenes s Week - "Rap Session" - FCC attorney Patricia Russell and Chi cago 
attorney Tho~s Todd - Claypool - Young Art Building - 8 p.m. 
Council on Presi·lents Meeting - Claypool-Young lll - 4 p .m. 
Country and Folk Dancing - Baird Music Hall - 7:30p .m. 
Fri. April 18 Campus Spring Formal - Crager Room - all day - dance - 8 p.m. 
Cardinal Key Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 5-10 p.m 
Northeast Kentucky Regional Science Fair - Laughlin Health Building - all day. 
Also Saturday. 
Cave Run Comprehensive Care Center Annual Meeting - Eagle Room - 6-10 p.m. 
Student Association of Social \Jorkers Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6-11 p.m. 
Black Coalition - Fashion Show - Reed Hall 419 - 7 p . m. 
Art Exhibit - Jonathan Kesler - ~ixed Media - Johnson Camden Library . 
Sat. April 19 Computer Users Group Workshop- Reed Hall Computer Center - 10 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Keyboard Workshop for High School Musicians - Baird Music Hall - 9 a.m. 
Baseball - MSU vs. Western Kentucky (DH) - Allen Field - 12 p.m. 
Mainstream lolorkshop - Fig~le Room, ADUC - all day . 
Alumni Affairs Executive Council Meeting - Alumni Center - all day. 
Sun. April 20 Cardinal Key - Red Room, ADUC - u:30 p.m. 
Morehead Church of Christ Luncheon - Eagle Room, ADUC - 12:30 p.m. 
Mon. April 21 "Management 21" Conference - Reed Hall L.l9 - 6 p.m. Also Tue. 
Industrial Education Technology Advisory Board - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Student Government Association Concert - "Toto" - Hetherby Gym - 8 p.m. 
Tue . April 22 R-TV Colloquium - Larry Pond, WAVE-TV - Rader Hall 111 - 7 p.m. 
Football - Blue-Gold Game - Jayne Stadi~ - 7 p.m. 
Residence II all Week observed 
This week has been designated as Residence 
Hall Week with t he national theme for the 
month of April , National Residence Hall Month, 
"Clowning Around in ' 80 " 
Activities on campus include "Do Your Own 
Thin~ Day" and Program Council "Dating Game," 
April 15; "Roommate Appreciation Day" and 
l asagne dinner at cafeteria, April 16; "RA 
Appreciation Day" and "Inside-Out Day , " April 
17; Spring Formal, April 18 
Julie Dennis crowned Miss MSU 
Julie Dennis, Morehead sophomore and 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Dienzel Dennis, was 
crowned the 1980 Miss MSU last week. She 
will now represent MSU in the June Miss 
Kentucky Pageant in Louisville. 
Finalists were Regina Davis, ~.t . Zion, Ill. 
graduate student, 1st runner-up; Lisa 
Sutherland, Simpsonville freshman, 2nd runner -
up; Tammy Jo Worthington, Greenup j unior, 3rd 
runner-up; and Vicki Collins, Morehead junior, 
4th runner-up . 
Karen Ross, Atlanta, Ga. senior , received 
the Talent Non-finalist Award. 
Former stars t o lead Blue-Gold 
Two former HSU football All -Americans will 
be guest coaches for the Aoril 22, Annual 
Blue-Gold game. 
Paul Adams of Ashland and Joe Lustic of 
Maysville will lead the 1980 Eagles in the 
annual spring contest at Jayne Stadium. 
Adams, an administrative assistant in the 
Boyd County school system, was an All-American 
in 1940 as a center. 
Lustic, an All-American in 1946, was a running 
back and is a retired school teacher. 
Computer workshop scheduled 
There will be a comPuter workshop conducted 
by the campus Computers Users Group on Saturday, 
April 19, from 10 a.m. until 3 p.m. in the 
Reed Hall Computer Cen ter. 
The workshop is free and open to all faculty, 
staff and students and will acquaint all 
participants with t h e Job Control Language (JCL) . 
The workshop instruction will be related to 
MSU's comPuter use. 
Retirement Dinner scheduled 
The Annual Retirement Dinner is scheduled 
for Thursday, April 24, at 6:30p.m. in the 
Crager Room. 
Tickets will be $4.75 each. 
Sports highlights 
MEN'S BASKETBALL - Coach Wayne Martin has 
announced signing five high school seniors to 
national leLters-of-intent. They are: 
Dickie Alexander, 6-6, 205, Hazard, averaged 
25.8 points, 14.1 rebounds per game last year. 
Jeff Fultz, 6 - 3, 170, Hadison Central H.S., 
averaged 17 points, 5 rebounds, 7 assists. 
Darrell Lyons, 6-10, 220, Middletown, Ind., 
averaged 20.1 points, 11 . 2 rebounds. 
Craig Smith , 6-8, 215, Bovle County, averaged 
18.5 points , 11 .2 rebounds. 
Jeff Tipton, 6 - 9, 215 , Paul Blazer H.S., 
averaged 14.8 points, 11 rebounds. 
WOMEN' S BASKETBALL - Coach Hickey \-Jells 
announced 3 recruits including Rita Berry, 
5-7, Oldham County H.S . , averaged 15 points, 
4 rebounds, 5 assist~ and Lynn Milev, 6-1 , 
averaged 24 points, 16 rebounds, 8 assists also 
Lind.::~ Reinl;e, 6-2, Strongsville, Ohio, averaged 
20 .7 points and 14 .5 rebounds. 
WOMEN' S SOFTBALL - MSU beat Campbellsville 
14-5 and Kentucky State 9-1. 
BASEBALL - The Eagles beat Tennessee Tech 
8- 2, 13-6 and beat tliddle Tennessee 7- 6, 8-6. 
WO~ffiN ' S TENNIS - MSU beat Cincinnati 5-4 and 
beat Ball State 5-4. 
MEN ' S TENNIS - The Eagles lost to Middle 
Tennessee 6-3 and beat Cincinnati 7-2 and 
Northern Kentucky 9-0. 
Current job openings at ~ISU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, Room 106, Howell -•tcDowell Administra-
tion Building. Telephone is ext. 2121. MSU is 
an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Debate Coach (May 1) 
* Assistant director for regiona l research 
for Appalachian Development Center (May 1) 
* Head, Department of Language and Literature 
(April 15) (SEARCH LUITTED TO CURRENT t-ffiMBERS 
OF DEPARTIIENT) 
* Faculty position, data processing (May 1) 
*Assistant Sports Information Dir ector, 
Division of Publ ic Affairs (April 15) 
* Faculty position, teacher education (}~y 15) 
* Faculty position, psychology (July 1) 
k Faculty position, educational psychology 
(May 15) 
MSU UPDATE - - --- Editor, Fred SteHart. All 
material for t-ISU Update should be sent to Office 
of News Services, 317 Allie Young Hall or 
telephone ext. 3325 . Deadline for al l material 
is Friday. 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
People in the news 
NEAL \.fHEELER, media services, will compete 
in the 1980 AAU Na tional Championships and 
Pre-Olympic Trials in judo, at Michigan State . 
DR. DAVID SAXON, biology, has had a research 
paper "The Effect of Quercetin-3-B-Rutinoside 
on Hemostasis , Lipoproteins and the Develop~ent 
of Atherosclerotic Lesions in Swine" accepted 
for presentation at the annual ioin l meeting of 
the American Society of Biological Chemists and 
Biophysical Society in June. 
DR. G~PY COX, geography, presented a paper 
"An Analysis of Recent Population Changes i n 
Central Appalachian" at the annual meetinr; of 
the Southern Anthor opological Socie ty. 
EUGENE NORDEN, music, was guest clinic ian 
for the Greenup County High School Band Clinic. 
\-liLLARD MCINTOSH, real estate, presented a 
Certified Apartment Managers designation course 
on management theory and applications for the 
Lexington Apartment Association. 
DR. KEVIN SMITH, sociology , presented a paper 
"Class Structure and Interpenerati onal Mobility 
from a Marxian Perspective" at the Southwestern 
Social Science Associ ation, Sociology Section, 
annual meeting in Houston . 
DR. PERRY LEROY, history, and two international 
students attended the convention of the 
Internat ional Rotary Eastern Kentucky district. 
DR . JAMES GIFFORD, ADC, was featured speaker 
at Mullins High School's Appalachian Culture 
Day and spoke on "The Importance of Understanding 
Your Mountain Heritage." He also published a 
review of Carol Crowe-Caracco's book "The 
Big Sandy" in the current issue of "The Tennessee 
Histor ical Quarterly." 
DR. DONAL HAY, industrial education, attended 
the American Technical Education, 17th National 
Conference on Technical Education, Columbus, Ohio . 
BETTY CLARKE, Engl ish, was an evaluator for 
a panel on "The Writi ng Process" at the annual 
meeting of the College English Association in 
Michigan. 
DR. WILLIAP BIGHAJ'-1, DR. F.A~E LOUDER , MILFORD 
KUHN, music, attended the convention of the 
Kentucky Music Educators Associati on in Owensboro. 
Dr. Bigham also attended the National In-Service 
Conference of the Music Educators National 
Conference in Miami . 
JAMES ROSS BEANE , music, sang the role of Jesus 
in a Performance of Bach's "St. Matthew Passion" 
at Stetson University. 
Speakers Bureau participants: KAREN HAMMONS, 
education . Eastern Kentucky Univer sity; TOl'1 
LICHTENBERG, football, William Mason High School 
(Ohio); RAY ROSS, music, Augusta High School; DR. 
JERRY HO\~LL , enviornmental studies, Mt. Sterling 
Kiwanis Club; DR. JOHN KLEBER, history, Fleming 
County High School; DR. DON FLATT, history, 
Campbell County High School; DR. WILLIAM WHITAKER, 
bus i ness and economics, Campbell County High 
School ; DR. EARLE LOUDER, music, Campbell County 
High School ; GLENNA CAMPBELL, English, Maysville 
High School; DR. MICHAEL BIEL, R-TV, Grayson 
Homan's Club; DR. LOUISE HICKMAN, business 
education, Carter Caves State Park; DR. GEORGE 
TROUTT, psychology and special education, Wolfe 
County High School; TOM SCOTT, communications, 
Kentucky Health Occupations Studen ts of America, 
Louisville . 
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Calendar of activities at MSU thru April 30 
*PRESIDENT ' S FORUM , MONDAYS, RED ROOM, ADUC. 11:30 A.M. ALL FACULTY , STAFF INVITED.* 
Thru May 1 Art Exhibit - Jona than Kesler - Mixed Media - Johnson Camden Library . 
Tue. Apr . 22 Rr-TV Colloquium - Larry Pond, \-lAVE-TV - Rader Hall ll2 - 7 p.m. 
Football - Blue- Gold - Jayne Stadium - 7 p.m. 
Earth Day - activities all day - campus . 
"Consume r Education in Appalachia" Seminar - Riggle Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
"Management 21st Century" Seminar - Reed Hall 419 - all day. 
Concert -Traditional Music Ensemble - Duncan Recital Hall - 8 :15p.m. 
tved. Apr. 23 "Report to the Region" - Presiden t Morris Norfleet - a ired on WMKY - 8 p .m. 
Theatre - "Night of the Iguana" - Kibbey Theatre - 8 p.m. Thru April 26. 
Mining Technology Banquet - Eagle Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Student Government Association - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Concert - Jazz Ensemble III - Duncan Reci t al Hall - 8: 15 p.m. 
Department of Human Resources Adoption Training - Riggle Room, ADUC - all day. 
Also Thursday. 
Thur. Apr . 24 Country and Folk Dancing - Baird Musi c Hall - 7:30 p. m. 
Annual Retirement Dinner - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
ROTC Awards Ceremony -Reed Hall 419 - 10 :30 a .m. 
University Senate - Riggle Room, ADUC - 4 p.m. 
Concert - Wesley Foundation - Willoughby-Wilson Band - Reed Hall 419 - 8 p.m. 
Foreign Film- "Cousin, Cousine" - Reed Hall - 7:30p.m. 
Baseball - MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky (DH) - Allen Field - 12 p . m. 
Concert - Chambers Singers - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Gra duate Council Meeting - East Room, ADUC - 8 a.m. 
AHES Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 7:30 p.m. 
In-Service Teacher Education Workshop - Ginger Hall - all day. Also Friday. 
Fri. Apr . 25 KMEA Bands - campus - all day. Also Saturday. 
Eastern Kentucky Student Library Association - Button Auditorium - 9 a.m. 
Regional Special Olympics - athletic facilities - all day. 
FFA Field Day - campus - all day. 
Sat. Apr. 26 Kentucky R~ral Letter Carriers - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p .m . 
Board of Regents Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 11 a.m. 
Upward Bound - Ginger Hall - all day. 
Sun. Apr. 27 Sigma Phi Epsilon Banquet - Crager Room , ADUC - 2 p.m. 
Delta Sigma Theta Reception - Alumni Center - 2 p.m. 
Concert - Band Parents Day - Duncan Recital Hall - 3 p.m. 
Hon. Apr. 28 Academic Honors Breakfast - Crager Room , ADUC - 7 a.m. 
Reception for Seniors -Alumni Center - 3 p.m. Also Tuesday. 
R-TV Colloquium - Don Hiles, Creative Enterprises, Maysville - Rader 112 - 7:30 p.m. 
Tue. Apr. 29 Concert - Breck Wind Ensemble - Breck Auditorium- 7:30p.m. 
MSU Judo Club Banquet - Eagle Room , ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Scholar' s Luncheon - Red Room, ADUC - 11:30 a.m. 
Men ' s Basketball Banquet - Crager Room, ADUC - 7 p.m. 
"Romeo & Juliet" - Rowan County High School English Department - Bu tton Auditorium 
9 a.m. 
Concert - Jazz Vocals Ensemble - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15p.m. 
Wed. Apr . 30 Student Government Association - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p .m. 
Outdoor Ragtime Concert - Johnson Camden Library lawn - 12:30 p.m. 
Alpha Omicron Pi Sorori ty Feud - Button Auditorium - 7 p.m. 
MSU Young Democrats - Alumni Center - 3 p .m. 
Junior Recital - Kelly Fritz, vocal s - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Seven retirees to be honored 
Seven MSU facul ty and staff members will be 
recognized at the Annual Retirement Dinner on 
Thursday, April 24. 
The dinner is scheduled at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Red Room of the Adron Doran Uni versity Center . 
Ticke ts are available at the ADUC info~ation 
desk and business office at $4.75 each . 
Retirees include Bernice Jack son, assistant 
professor of education ; Toney Phillips, asso-
ci tate professor of chemistry; Virginia Reeder, 
Caudill Health Clinic ; Ilene Cox , Leona Cunn-
ingham, James Markwell, Oval Royce, maint~ 
enance. 
"Report to the Region" set 
Presiden t Morris Norfleet will discuss his 
recent trip to the Mtddle East on "Report to 
the Region" on Wednesday , April 23. 
The 30-minute radi o program will be aired 
on NMKY at 8 p.m. and will be hosted by Keith 
Kappes, Director of Public Affairs. 
Earth Day activities sch eduled 
Earth Day 1980 will be celebrated at MSU on 
Tues day , April 22 , beginning with a 5 a .m. 
~reakfast at Amburgy Rock in the Daniel Boone 
National Forest. 
Other activities include new games, noon , 
Laughl tn Heal t h Building; campus cl eanup , Lappin 
Hall, 3 p.~.; theatre ensemble, front of JCL, 
Alumni Relations will host a reception for 5:30p .m.; music and dancing , front of JCL, 6 :30 
Alumni to host reception 
graduating seniors on April 28 and 29 from 3 p.m . . 
p.m. until 5 p.m. each day at the Alumni Center. 
Seniors from business, humanities and educa-
t ion will attend Monday; social sciences, 
science and mathematics, applied science and 
technology will attend Tuesday. 
Consumer education seminars set 
"Consumer Education in Appa lachia" will be 
t he theme of a three part V1deo taped seminar 
hosted by MSU in cooperation with the Appala-
chian Community Service Network. 
The s eminars will be held Tuesday evenings, 
April 22 , 29 and May 6, at 6:30 p.m. in the 
Riggle Room, ADUC. 
Topics will include "The Consumer in American 
Economy, " "Consumer Behavior" and "Consumer 
Protection." 
Regis tration is $6 with one continuing 
educat ion unit available to participants. 
.Eagle Basketball Banquet April 29 
Dr. Ca rl E. Hurley of Richmond will be the 
featured s peaker at the MSU EaRle Basketball 
Banque t on Tuesday , April 29 . 
The 7 p . m. event, sponsored by MSU's 
Quarterback Club, will be in the Crager Room. 
Don Russell , sports director for WMKY, will 
be master of ceremonies. 
In addition to the announcement of special 
awards t o team members, a special presentation 
will be made t o Herbie Stamper, MSU's all-time 
leading s corer , and seniors Charlie Clay, Butch 
Kelley and Dave Underwood. 
Ticke ts are $7.50 each and are available at 
t he Basketball Office or from Quarterback Club 
members. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions are 
in parenthesis . Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. l-latts, director of 
personnel, Room 106, Howell-HcDowell Administra-
tion Building . Telephone is ext. 2121. MSU is 
an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Debate Coach (Uay 1). 
* Assistan t Director for regional research 
for Appalachian Development Center (May 1). 
* Faculty pos ition, data processing (May 1). 
*Facul ty pos ition, teacher education (May 15). 
* Facul ty position, psychology (July 1) . 
* Faculty pos ition, educational psychology 
(May 15) . 
* Clinical Psychologist , Counseling Center 
(May 5) . 
* Recreation Program Aide , NCAA summer camp 
(May 15) . 
* Female ni gh t clerk ( r otating) (April 25) 
Sports highlights · 
WOMEN'S TRACK -- The Lady Eagles set three 
personal records against Eastern Kentucky and 
won a t riangular meet over Central State and 
Mt. St. J oseph . 
MEN' S TENNIS -- The Eagles beat Marshall 9-0 
and Western Kentucky 7-2 for a 12-3 overall 
season mark . 
MEN'S TRACK -- The Eagles competed i n two 
non-scoring meets with one school record being 
broken at t he Marshall Invitational. 
GOLF -- The Eagles finished sixth in the 
Kentucky Intercollegiate Golf Tournament. 
WOMEN' S TENNIS - - The Lady Eagles defeated 
Ohio Univers ity 7- 2. 
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL -- The Lady Eagles beat 
Midway 9-2 and 8-6 and lost to Northern 6-4. 
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People in the news 
FORREST CAMERON, mining technology , attended 
the annual meeting of the Big Sandy-Elkhorn 
Coal Mining Institute at Jenny Wiley State Park . 
DR. ALBAN WHEELER, social sciences, has been 
named president-elect of Anthropologists and 
Sociologi sts of Kentucky. 
BETTY CLARK, English, conducted creative 
writing workshops at senior citizen ' s centers 
in Mt. Sterling and West Liberty . 
DR. RODGER HAMMONS, mathematics. recently 
completed NSF Chautauqua-Tyoe Short 
Course at the University o.t Georgia, .. Computer s 
as an Aid in Learning Science . " 
DR. EDWARD MALTERER, MILFORD KUHN, music, 
performed with the Lexington Philharmonic 
Orchestra as principal trombonist and principal 
horn. 
DR. JAMES SMILEY, business education , recently 
served as a consultan t at the Business Education 
Conference at Rider College (NJ) and attended the 
National Business Education Conference in Las Vegas . 
DR. ANNA BURFORD, vocational business education , 
presented papers at the National Business 
Education Conference in Las Vegas and at t he 
American Education Research Association in Boston. 
Her paper "Developing Trends in Office Technology 
and Career Paths as Related to the Office of the 
Future" received recognition by the National 
Reading Committee for the Slaughter Resea rch 
Award which recognizes outstanding research in 
t he field of business, office and distributive 
education . Gregg/McGraw Hill sponsors the award . 
DR . JAMES GIFFORD, ADC, addressed the Morehead 
Kiwanis Club on "Cora Wilson Stewart and the 
Moonlight School Movement . " 
DRS. GARY COX, ROLAND BURNS, ROBERT GOULD, 
JAMES ROBINSON, geography , and four students 
attended the Association of American Geographers 
National Heeting in Louisville. 
DRS. RUTH BARNES, FruL~CES HELPHINSTINE, 
languages and literature, attended the Women 
Writers Conference in Lexington. 
JAMES ROSS BEANE, music, performed baritone 
solos in a performance of Orff's "Carmina 
Burana" witn tne Lexington Philharmonic Orches t r a 
and the Lexington Singers. Other MSU performers 
included ANNE BEANE, JO-ANNE KEENAN , JAY FLIPPIN, 
RALEIGH KINCAID. 
Speakers Bureau: TOM LICHTENBERG, football , 
East Carter High School , MSU Alumni Club; DOUG 
ADAMS, art, Campbell County High School ; DR. 
RONDAL HART, admissions, Richmond Kiwani s Club ; 
DR. STUART SPRAGUE, history, Sons of the 
Revolution , Lexington; DR. WILLIAM CHEN, ma t h, 
Russell High School; DR. GLENN JOHNSTON, math, 
Russell High School; MARCIA SHIELDS, home 
economics, Campbell County Hi~h School ; DR. 
ROtl DOBLER, English, Notre Dame Academy; LEO 
BLAIR, music , Morehead Lions Club; DR. JACK 
ELLIS, JCL , Maysville Community College; KATY 
SLAUGHTER, vet tech, Gifted-Talented Science 
Group, Bardstown; DR. PATTY RAI SMITH, home 
economics, Fleming County High School; MICKEY 
WELL, women's basketball, Augusta High School; 
JOHN E. ALLEN , athletics, West Carter High 
School ; Fred M. Busroe, biology, Maysville 
High School. 
MSU UPDATE -- Editor , Fred Stewart, 317 Allie 
Young Hall, ext. 3325. 
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Calendar of activities on campus thru May 5 (M-W-F) 
Thru May 1 Art Exhibit - Jonathan Kesler - ~lixed Hedia - Camden-Carroll Library 
Thru May 9 
Tue. Aoril 29 
Wed . April 30 
Thur . May 1 
Fri. May 2 
Sat. May 3 
Sun . May 4 
Mon. May 5 
Art Exhibit - Senior Art Work - Claypool-Youn~ Art Building. 
Concert - Breck \.J'ind Ensemble - Breck Auditorium - 7:30 p.m . 
MSU Judo Club Banque t - Eagle Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m . 
Men's Basketball Banquet - Crager Room, ADUC - 7 p .m. 
"Romeo & Juliet" - Rowan County High School - Button Auditorium - 9 a.m. 
Concert - Jazz Vocals Ensemble - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Student Government Associa t ion - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Outdoor Ragtime Concert - Camden-Carroll Library lawn - 12:30 p.m. 
Alpha Omicron Pi Sorority Feud - Button Auditorium - 7 p.m. 
MSU Young Democrats - Alumni Center - 3 p.m. 
Junior Recital - Kelly Fritz, vocals - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
MSU Cheerleaders Tryouts - We therby Gym - 3:15 p .m. 
Continuing Education t.J'orkshop - "Assessment of the School-Age Child" - Reed 
Hall Room 419 - 6:30 p.m. - Registration $5. 
Scholar's Lunc~eon - Red Room , ADUC - 11:30 a.m. 
Symphony Orchestra Concert - Duncan Recital Hal l - 8:15p.m. 
Men's Tennis - MSU vs. Murray - Tennis Courts - 2 p .m. 
ERA Workshop - ADUC - all day . Also May 2. 
SGA Ins t allation Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Foreign Film- "Rashomon" - Reed Hall Room 419 - 7:30p.m. 
Folk and Country Dancing- Baird Music Hall- 7:30p.m. 
Junior Panhellenic Bagel Bash - ADUC 
University Breckinridge Prom - Crager Room, ADUC - 9 p.m. 
Phi Delta Kappa Breakfast - Red f-oo~. AOCC - 7 a. ~ . 
KMEA Keyboard Events - Baird Music Hall - all day. 
Fowan County Retired Teachers Dinner - AnUC - 6:30 p .mC 
Alpha Phi Alpha Dance - Button Drill Room - 7 p.m. 
Basic Skills Horkshop - East Room, ADUC - all day . 
Bath County High School Prom - Crager Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Arts in Morehead - Apple Chill Cloggers - Button Auditorium - 8 p.m. 
Upward Bound - Ginger Hall - 10 a.m . 
Optimist Zone Oratorical Contest - Riggle Room, ADUC - ll a.m. 
Community Dance/Apple Chill Cloggers - Button Drill Room - 3 p.m. 
Del t a Si gma Theta Dance - Laughlin Building - 8 p . m. 
Theta Alpha Phi Banquet - Red Room , ADUC - 6:30p.m. 
Alumni Association Executive Council Meeting - Alumni Center - 1 :30 p.m. 
Zeta Tau Alpha Senior Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 1 p.m. 
Beginning of Finals Week. 
Universi ty Breckinridge Speech Banquet - Red Room, ADUC 
Women Talk Session - "Test Taking" - Rowan Co . Library - 7:30p.m. 
Board of R egen ts vote President Norfleet new four-year contract 
President Morris L . Nor=leet received a * Approved the 1980- 81 fee s chedule, 
unanimous vote of confidence Saturday when the including increases averaging 12 per cent in 
Board of Regen ts voted him a new, four-year housing. 
contract . * Reorganized t he School of SciencP.s and 
In addition, the Regen ts increased his salary Mathematics to consolidate five departments 
f r om $49,500 per year to $58,500, effective i n to three. The departments now incl ude, 
July 1. The new contract runs through June 30 , the Department of Biological and Environmental 
1984 . It replaces his existing four - year Sciences , Department of Mathematical Sciences, 
contract which was to expire June 30, 1982 . Dr. and Department of Physical Sciences. 
Norfleet ha s held the MSU presidency since * Established the Board of Student Publicae -
Jan . 1, 1977. ions and authori z ed it to manage the student 
District J udge James M. Richardson of newspaper and yearbook . The board will consist 
Owingsville, a member of the board , character- of 11 voting members i ncluding two faculty 
i ze d t he new contract and salary increase as and/or staff members and two non - journalism 
"a strong vote of conf i dence and r eaffirmation faculty members appointed by t he Pres ident , 
of the boar d ' s so lid support of Presi dent the Head of the Department of Communications , 
Norfleet." two journalism majors elected by t he majors, 
The new pact and salary increase were the faculty adviser s of the Trail Blazer and 
approved by a unanimous vote of the eight Raconteur, and the editors of both publ i cat -
members present. ions. 
ffiU ' s 1980-81. onera ting budeet tctaling *Officially shortened the name of Johnson 
$29,113,665 was adopted by the Regents. Pr o- Camden Library/Julian M. Carrol l Library 
j ected income includes $19,418,400 in state Tower to Camden-Carroll Library. 
appropr iations and $4,270,420 in student *Approved the name of the Energy Research 
t uition and fees. The l argest expense item Laboratory, formerl y referred to as the 
is instr uction at $8,608,215. coal mi ning technology labora tor y. 
In other action , t he Board: . . . 
* Accep ted and ratifi ed the submiss ion of the * Adopted a res~lut~on relat~ng to reduct~on 
SACS Repor t to the Eva l.u3 tion Committee. of emploree c~ntr~but~ons to t~e Ken t ucky 
* Authorized awarding of honorary doctoral Teachers Ret~rement System wh~ch means the 
degr ees at the spring comme~cement on ~ay 9 , fac~lty will pay . 2.7.1~ per cen t less ~oward.the 
to former Board of Rege~ts member B. F. Reed ret~rement benef~ts w~thout the benef1ts be~ng 
of Drift and Albert Smi t h of Washington, D.C. reduced. 
who will deliver the commencement address. Board of Regents continued on back page. 
Board of Regents cont. 
* Granted faculty tenure to 11 persons, 
including Dr.James Martin and Pepper Tyree in 
Applied Sciences and Technology; Dr. Bernard 
Davis, Dr . Joe Copeland, Carole Morella, Dr. 
\-lilliam Whitaker Business and Economics; Dr. 
William Weikel a~d Dr. Steve Young, Education; 
George Burgess and Leo Blair, Humanities; and 
Dr. George Dickinson, Social Sciences. 
* Established an evaluation of the teachin3 
process policy which states that each se~ester, 
in every classroom of 10 enrollments or a?ov~. 
a student opinion questionnaire will be g~ven 
to each student, completed and presented to the 
Office of Testing and Evaluation. Scores with 
norms from the department and school norms will 
be presented after the s~me~t~r tn ~ho 
instructor and no other ~nd~v1dual. 
* Approved the establishment of an Interim 
Employment Procedural Policy concerning 
disciplinary procedures for ~·su emoloyees . . 
*Accepted a policy on second degree requ~re ­
ments for students wishing to pursue second 
de~rees at the baccalaureate or associate 
degree levels. 
*Approved t he recommendations in principl~ 
for University BreckinriJge which will aid ~n 
adjusting the direction of Breck to the current 
needs of the University and be in the spirit of 
the Teacher Education Study of the Council on 
Higher Education . * Okayed faculty/staff housing rate hikes 
of approximately $20 over last year. 
* Agreed to make the University Golf Cou:se 
an auxiliary enterprise in the Bureau of F1scal 
Affairs. 
* Approved a voluntary student meal plan for 
1980-81. 
* Accepted policies which have been developed 
since the Policy Manual was adopted. Including 
policies concerning governance of Teacher 
Education Programs; salary adjustment of 
administrator returning to a 9-month teaching, 
research or service contract ; sick leave; 
parade participation; withholding employee pay-
checks; entrance age for nursery stude~ts. 
*Approved personnel changes, includ~ng: 
APPOINTMENTS -- Thomas v'Hara, energy auditor 
assistant; Linda Lewis, clerk-typist, Department 
of Operations and l1aintenance ; Richard Brown. 
caroenter, Operations and l'~aint enance; Joanne 
Sherman, iob nreoaredness educator; ~uth Davis, 
secretary, School of Education; Michael Hr~wn, 
Operations and Maintenance; Houshang Zahar~. 
intern, Bureau of Student Affairs ; Thomas 0. 
Mullen, energy auditor assistant; Myra S. Auer, 
energy auditor assistant. 
Also, t1arcis Markel, nigh t clerk, Waterfield 
Hal l; Joyce French, secretary, Department of 
Adult, Counseling and Higher Education; Gail 
Tingle, job preparedness educator; Phyllis 
Dickinson, job preparedness educator; Betty 
Thompson, job preparedness education; Pamela 
H. Fouss, secretary, Division of Public Affairs; 
Sheila Amburgy, clerk/typist, Camden-Carroll 
Library ; Rebecca Owen , temporary night clerk, 
West Nignon Hall; Christine Tarmey, medical 
secretary, Caudill Health Clinic; Cynthia 
Williams, night clerk, Nunn Hall ; Mildred 
Hubbard, night clerk, Fields Hall; Kevin 
Johnson. r otating night clerk, men's residence 
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hall; Julie Fannin, receptionist/typist, 
Division of Alumni Relations and Placement; 
t~rshall Burdett, assistant football coach; 
Virginia Keeton, night clerk, Mignon Tower; 
Larry Planck, farm laborer, University Farm; 
Mike Ginter, farm laborer, University Farm; 
Carole Karwatka, part-time field trainer, CDA 
Program; Dr. Gary Silker , counselor and adjunct 
professor, Counseling Center; Keith Kolakowski, 
residence hall director, Alumni Tower; Peggy 
Gray, job preparedness educator; Allen Mathews, 
rotating residence hall director, Cooper Hall. 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE -- Betty Porter, nursing, 
for 1980- 81 academic year ; James Reeder, edu-
cation , 1980-81 academic year; Ron Sutliff , 
industrial education, 1980-81 and 1981-82 
academic years; Kathryn Mincey , education, 
1980-81; Dr. James Gotsick, psychology, for 
1930-81 and 1981-82; Dr. nonald Cunningham , 
for 1980 fall semester; Dr. John Kleber, 
for 1980- 81; Dr. Victor Howard, for five -week 
period of 1980 summer term. 
ADJUSTMENTS -- Karen Moore , secretary, 
Department of Industrial Education and Technol-
ogy, position changed to full time. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions are 
in parenthesis. Additional information is avail-
able from Vinson A. Watts, director of personnel, 
Room 106, Howell-McDowell Administration 
Building. Telephone is ext. 2121 . l'1SU is an 
Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Debate Coach (May 1) 
* Assistant Director for regional research 
for Appalachian Development Center (May 1) 
* Faculty position, data processing (May 1) 
* Faculty position, teacher education (May 15) 
* Faculty position, psychology (July 1) 
* Faculty position, educational psychology 
(May 15) 
* Clinical Psychologist, Counseling Center 
(May 5) 
* Recreation Program Aide, NCAA summer camp 
(May 15) 
* Printer, Office of Printing Services (May 7) 
* Secretary I, Bureau of Student Affairs 
(May 9) 
* Faculty position, counselor education (June 15 
*Faculty position, University Breckinridge 
School, social studies (May 15) 
ARC official to address grads 
Al Smith, federal co-chairman of the Appalachian 
Regional Commission , will be the commencement 
speaker for spring ceremonies scheduled on 
Friday, May 9, at 2 p.m. in Wetherby Gym. 
There are 1,004 candidates for degrees. 
~!usic will be provided by the Concert Band, 
directed by Eugene Norden, and the Concert 
Choir, directed by James Ross Beane. 
Invocation and benediction will be delivered 
by the Rev . Scott Griffith, pastor of the First 
Church of God Tabernacle in Clearfield. 
l'1SU UPDATE --- Fred Stewart, Editor. All 
materials for UPDATE should be sent to 317 
Allie Young Hall or telephone ext. 3325. 
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Calendar of activities on campus thru May 12 
Thru May 9 Art Exhibit - Senior Art Works - Claypool- Young Art Building. 
Tue . May 6 Speech Awards Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6 o.m. 
Modern Dance - Button Drill Room - 7 p.m. 
Babe Ruth Coaches Meeting - East Room , ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Consumer Education in Appalachia Seminar - Riggle Room , ADUC - 6:30p.m. 
Wed. May 7 
Thur. May 8 
U.S. Equal Employment Opportunity Commission - East Room, ADUC - 1 p.m. 
Univers ity Senate -Riggle Room, ADUC - 4:10p.m. 
ROTC Commissioning - 419 Reed Hall - 2:30 p . m. 
University Breckinridge Speech Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Commenc~ment Rehearsal - Wetherby Gym - 6 p.m. 
Fri. May 9 1980 Spring Commencement - Wetherby Gym - 2 p.m. Procession forms at 1 :15 p.m. 
~inning Ceremony - Allied Health - Button Auditorium - 10 a.m. 
ROTC Commissioning - 419 Reed Hall - 9 a.m . 
KPA Photo Journalism Workshop - Riggle Room, ADUC - all day. 
Golf - Eagle Classic - MSU Golf Course - all day. 
Sat . May 10 Men's Tennis - MSU vs. Univers ity of Kentucky - MSU Tennis Courts - 2 p.m. 
Gymnastics Clinic - Laughlin Heal th Building - 10 a .m. 
Sun. May 11 Ohio Valley Conference Coaches Meeting - ADUC - 7 p.m. 
Mon. May 12 Ohio Valley Conference Spring Championships - Jayne Stadium, Tennis Courts - all da· 
Also Tuesday . 
Art Exhibit -Michel Picotte, Canada - Drawings - Claypool -Young Art Gallery. 
Thru Aug. 12. 
This is the final UPDATE until the first summer session . Next issue will be May 27. 
Address by ARC co-chairman, honorary doctorates highlight commencement 
~~o honorary doctoral degrees will be Dr. and Mrs. Norfleet will host a reception 
awarded during spring commencement on Friday , after the ceremony for graduates, parents and 
May 9. other guests. 
Recipients will be Al Smith, federal Formation of the academic procession will 
co-chairman of the Appalachian Regional be along the University Boulevard in front of 
Commission, and B.F. Reed of Drift, chairman the Laughlin Health Building, beginning at 
of the board of Floyd County Development 1 :15 p.m. If raining , the procession will form 
Corporation and a former member of MSU's in the Laughlin Health Building. 
Board of Regents. 
Smith will be the featured speaker at the 
2 p.m. ceremony in Wetherby Gym which also 
will include pr esentation of the Distinguished 
Faculty and Distinguished Researcher awards 
for 1979-80 . 
President Morris L. Norfleet is expected to 
confer degrees on more than 1,000 persons on 
the associate, bachelor's and master ' s levels. 
Music will be pr esented by the MSU Concert 
Band , under the directior of Eugene Norden, 
and the Concer t Choir, under the direction 
of Jame s Ross Beane. 
The invocation and benediction will be 
delivered by the Rev. Scott Griffith, pastor 
of the First Church of God Tabernacle in 
Clearfield. (continued on next column) 
Summer theatre schedule set 
Reservations for the 1980 summer theatr e 
season will be accepted beginnin~ May 27. 
Three musicals lo7ill be presented this 
summer at Cave Run Lake beginning June 20, 
with "Fiddler on the Roof." 
A total of 37 performances are scheduled 
at the Twin Knobs Recreation Area in June, 
July and August. 
Productions include "Fiddler on the Roof ," 
"Finian's Rainbow , " and "Shenandoah . " 
Drama on the Lake will be presented at 
8 p.m. each evening with tickets priced at 
$4 per person 
Reserva tions may be made by contacting the 
Theatre at ext . 2170. Details for group rates 
are available. 
The summer schedule includes : 
"Fiddler on the Roof" --June 20.21 .26.27. 
28; July 3,5,10,17,25,30; Aueust 2,7,15,20,23. 
;'Finian' s Rainbow" --- July 2, 4,11,16 , 19 , 24; 
August 1,6,9,14,22 . 
"Shenandoah" -- July 9,12,18,23,26,31; 
Augus t 8,13,16,21 . 
MSU to host OVC Championships 
MSU will host the 1980 Ohio Valley Conference 
Spring Championshi ps on l-1onday and Tuesday, 
May 12 and 13. 
Athletes will compete in men's track and 
field , women's t rack and field and men's tennis 
beginning on Monday at Jayne Stadium and the 
Tennis Courts. 
Car rental discount available 
Through MSU's membership in the National 
Association of Educational Buvers anrl 
Educational and Institutional- Cooperative 
Service Inc., a car rental discount -plan is 
now available for use by all faculty and 
staff members for both business and personal 
use. 
These plans are l•Tith Hertz and Avis 'nth 
discounts of up to 30 percent available. 
For details and additional information, 
contact the Purchashing Office, Room 204 
of the Howell-McDowell Administration or 
call ext. 2117. 
Kings Island tickets on sale 
The Credit Union has a l imited number of 
l ow-priced Kings Island tickets available 
to CU members at $8.75 for the 1980 season. 
Tickets are available at HM 306A or from 
officers, Dr. Bernard Davis, John Alcorn, 
Dr . Frances Helphinsti ne. 
Faculty/staff Raconteur available 
Copies of the Raconteur are available 
at $3.50 to facul ty and staff. This issue 
received 1st Class ratings from the Natio-
nal Scholastic Press Association. Contact 
Paul Wright at ext. 3206 for the Raconteur. 
People in the news 
PHIL CONN, Universi ty and Regional Services, 
was the keynote speaker at the recent Pike 
County Chamber of Commerce Banquet in Pikeville. 
MILFORD KUHN, music, has been reappointed 
regional coordinator for the International 
Horn Society. He and 10 music students attend-
ed the Horn Clinic at Marshall University. 
DR. HARRY SWEENEY , HPER, and HARRY RYAN , 
campus events, attended the Kentucky Emergency 
Medical Technicians Instruction Association 
meeting in Erlanger. 
Kuhn, DR. EARLE LOUDER, JACK STETLER, DR. E-DWARD 
MALTERER presented a brass clinic at Louisville 
Male High School . Malterer and Kuhn performed 
AURORA MARCUS , TERRY MILLER, accounting, 
attended the American Accounting Association 
Southeastern Regional Conference in Columbia, 
S.C. 
DR. PERRY LEROY, history, presented an 
International Friendship lecture to the Grayson 
Rotary. at the U.K. Center for the Arts in a concert 
of contemporary music . 
DR. PATTI RAI SMITH , home economics; RAY 
VAUGHN, management : PATSY WHITSON, sociology; 
DR. JEAN WILSON, education, attended the 
International Cooperation Education Associa-
tion Convention in Louisville . 
PATSY WHITSON , has been selected by the 
National Endowment for the Humanities to 
participate in an 8-week SUIIIIIJer seminar, "Karl 
Marx as a Social Theorist: An Interdisciplinary 
Study" at the University of Southern Califor-
nia July 23-Aug . 16. Whicson, JONI JOHNSON, 
HUBERT CRAWFORD, attended the Ken tucky 
Association of Social Work Educators Conference 
in Shakertown. Marshall was elected treasurer 
and will serve on the Board of Directors. 
DR. WILLIAM BIGHAM , DR. FREDERICK MUELLER, 
ROBERT PRICHARD, MILFORD KUHN, music, performed 
six lecture-demonstrations at area high schools. 
The foursome also performed at the MSU Keyboard 
Workshop. 
DR. WANDA BIGHAM, Counseling Center, was a 
member of a 3-person team presenting testimony 
regarding Special Programs (Title IV , Higher 
Education Act) before Congressman William 
Natcher's Sub-Committee on Labor/HEW, of the 
House Committee on Appropriations . 
GLENNA CAMPBELL, English, was a judge at the 
West Carter High School Cheerleader Clinic. 
DR. RON DOBLER, English, conducted a "pickin 
and grinnin" session of folk music and tales at 
the Morehead senior citizens meeting. 
WAYNE MORELLA , ELIZABETH BERTRAM, LINDA 
COLLINS, RHONDA SALISBURY, field career exper-
iences, TOM SCOTT, communications, attended 
the International Cooperation Education 
Association Convention in Louisville. 
DR. STUART SPRAGUE, history, has had two 
articles published, "Kentucky Politics and the 
Heritage of the American Revolution: The Early 
Years 1783-1788" in the"Register of the Kentucky 
Historical Society"(Spring 1980) ; "Yale of Yore: 
A Hidden Curriculum" in"Yale Alumni Magazine" 
(April 1980); reviews, "Atlas of Kentucky" in 
"Indiana Magazine of History" (March 1980) · and 
"Which Side Are You On? The Harlan County'coal 
Miners 1931-39" in "Register of the Kentucky 
Historical Society" (Spring 1980) . 
DR. JOHN FORBES, ADC, was on the faculty of 
the recent Jesse Stuart and The Greenbo Ses-
sions, "A Weekend in Stuart Country" presented 
by the Jesse Stuart Foundation. 
DR. BETTY GURLEY, DR. FRANK MANGRUM, phil-
osophy , attended the Western Divison of the 
American Philosophical Association meeting in 
Detroit. Dr. Mangrum also attended the South-
eastern Regional Meeting of the Society of 
Christian Philosophers at Eastern Kentucky 
University. 
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DR. MOHAMMED SABlE, HPER , DR. LAYLA SABlE, 
education, attended the North Central 
Sociological Association meeting in Dayton , Ohio. 
Mo presented a paper "Games of the Desert 
Badawin in Iraq" in the session "Sports Cross 
Culturally ." 
CAROLYN FLATT, POI, conducted a workshop for 
secretarial students from Shawnee St ate Comm-
unity College, Portsmouth, Ohio. 
DR. MARGARET SHEPHARD, placement, received the 
John Schmidt Research Award for 1980 from the 
New England Educational Research Organization 
for outstanding educational research. 
GARY FRAZIER, corrections, and 17 corrections 
studen t s toured correctional facilities in 
Atlanta, Ga. 
DR . EDMUND HICKS, DR. JOHN KLEBER and graduate 
student Steve Siry, history, atter.ded the 
Phi Alpha Theta regional conference at Centre 
College . 
LOLA CROSTHWAITE, social work, at tended a 3-day 
workshop on Curriculum Building for Child Welfare 
in Atlanta, Ga. and with four faculty members. 
JAY FLIPPIN, music, and "Dynasty" oerformed a t 
the Governor's Breakfast, Kentucky Horse Park. 
News capsules 
WMKY will broadcast segments of the 1980 Pre-
sidential Honors Seminar on May 6,7,8 at 12:30 
p.m. and 10 p.m . each day. 
111111 
Registration for Intersession is Monday, May 
12, with classes beginnin~ at 12:40 p.m. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Applmcation deadlines for these positions are 
in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, ext. 2121. MSU 






position, teacher education (May 15) 
position, psychology (July 1) 
position, educational psychology 
* Printer, Office of Printing Services (May 7) 
* Recreation Program Aide , NCAA SUIIIIIJer camp 
(May 15) 
* Secretary I, Bureau of Student Affairs (May 
* Faculty oosition, counselor education (June 
*.Faculty position, University Breckinridge 
soc1.al studies (May 15) ' 
. ~Faculty position, secondary mathematics, 
~versity BreckinEidge (May 30) 
* Secretary I, DivrsfOn o Student Housing 
(May 7) 
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Calendar of activities thru June 4 
Tue. May 27 Registration for Summer I begins. 
Rowan County Band Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 7:15p.m. 
Wed . May 28 Summer I classes begin. 
Sat . May 31 FFA Banquet - Crager Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Sun. June 1 United Methodist Conference - ADUC - all day. Thru June 6. 




Women Talk Session - "Library Skills" - Rowan County Library - 7:30 p.m. 
Ohio Valley Conference Committee Meeting - Lloyd Cassity Building - 1 p.m. 
Also Wednesday - ADUC - 9 a.m.- 3 p.m. 
Thur. June 4 Luncheon for Ministers Wives - Crager Room, ADUC - 12 noon. 
Governor appoints woman regent 
Gov. John Y. Brown, Jr., has appointed the 
first black member and reappointed another 
member of MSU's Board of Regents. 
Mrs. Ethel Foley of Maysville will succeed 
Dr . W.H. Cartmell, also of Maysville, who has 
been a regent since 1956. Jerry Howell, Sr., 
of Jackson, a real estate developer , will serve 
his fourth four-year term on the governing 
board. He was first appointed in 1968. 
"~ole are delighted to have Mrs. Foley named 
to our Board," said President Norfleet. "She 
has the background to be a valuable member. 
We also are proud that Jerry Howell has been 
reappoin ted. He does an outstanding job as our 
vice chairman." 
Mrs. Foley is a librarian and teacher at 
Maysville Junior High School . She is a graduate 
of Kentucky State University and also is the 
fifth woman ever appointed to the MSU Board. 
Concerning Dr. Cartmell, Dr. Norfleet said: 
"He has made many signigicant contributions 
to Morehead State University during his 24 years 
on the Board . We are deeply indebted to him for 
his wise counsel and energetic leadership as 
vice chairman for several years and as the 
first citizen member to serve as chairman." 
Faculty honored at commencement 
Al Smith, federal co-chairman of the 
Appalachian Regional Commission, told more than 
1,000 degree candidates at spring commencement 
that the future of Appalachia rests with them. 
"Each of you can decide for yourself what 
you want this reeion to be," said the former 
Kentucky newspaper publil'her. "You are needed 
here. You have the challenge and opportunity 
ap l enty in Appalachia." 
Smith received an honorary doctorate and two 
faculty members and three students received 
s pecial awards. 
Dr. Ruth Barnes, professor of English, 
received the "Distinguished Faculty Award" from 
t he MSU Alumni Association and Dr. Jules 
DuBar , professor of geoscience, was recognized 
as MSU ' s "Distinguished Researcher" for 
1979-80. 
Receiving the President's Cup for Achievement 
were Donna Murphy of Newport and Cathy Figg 
of Baton Rouge, La. Karl Sclichter of Morehead, 
outgoing student member of the Board of Regents, 
received the President's Cup for Leadership. 
Commencement also marked the graduation of 
Curren t j ob openings a t MSU 
Application deadlines for thPse positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel , at ext. 2121 . MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
*Faculty position, psychology (July 1). 
* Faculty position, counselor education 
(June 15). 
* Faculty position, secondary mathematics, 
University Breckinridge (May 30). 
* Director, Appalachian Development Center 
(June 1). 
*Director, University Breckinridge School 
(July 1). 
* Faculty position, data processing, Department 
of Accounting and Data Processing (June 9). 
* Faculty position , management, Department of 
Management and Marketing (July 1). 
*Faculty position, construction technology, 
Departmen t of Industrial Education and Technolog: 
(July 1). 
*Faculty position, home economics (July 1). 
* Houskeeper, Caudill Health Clinic (May 30). 
* Assistant Director of Business Development, 
Appalachian Development Center (June 1). 
* Small Business Specialist, Appalachian 
Development Center (June 1). 
* Agri-Business Specialist, Appalachian 
Development Center (June 1) . 
* Institutional Researcher, Divi sion of 
Planning (June 16). 
* Speech Correctionist, Counseling Center 
(June 1) . 
Summer camps scheduled 
MSU will host several summer camps including 
youth and older c i tizens. 
Camps, workshops and conferences scheduled 
include: 
Upward Bound, United Methodist Church 
Conference, Boys Baseball Camp, Boys Football 
Camp, Boys and Girls Tennis Camp, 1980 Girls 
State, Cheerleader Camp, ~aniel Boone Forest 
Music Camp , Appalachian Celebration, Athletic 
Training Camp, Elderhostel, Girls Basketball 
Camp, Boys Basketball Camp, Boys and r.irls 
Golf Camp, Kentucky Bookmen's Exhibit, and 
the National Meeting of Women Band Directors. 
More than 3,000 visitors are expected to 
be on the MSU campus during the summer months. 
the first two products of MSU' s academic A 1 hi C 1 b t~ t 
program with three Eastern Kentucky industries. ppa ac an e e r a lOll Se 
Roscoe W. Johnson and Jimmy Murray, employees The 1980 Appalachian Celebration, sponsored 
of Rockwell International in Winchester, by the Appalachian Development Center and 
received associate degrees in industrial Department of Mus i c, is scheduled June 23-27. 
management techno l ogy. The fourth annual celebration will feature 
~1SU offers academic courses leading to this workshops, exhibits, concerts, dances, courses 
degree for supervisory and other salaried and demonstrations focusing on Appalachia. 
employees at A.O . Smith Electric Motor Division A heritage arts workshop is scheduled, 
in Mt. Sterling and Rockwell and GTE Sylvania featuring skills and traditions of Appalachian 
in Winchester. mountain culture . 
People in the news 
CAROL ANN GEORGES, special educetion, had 
Frances McHugh of Aberdeen Elementary School 
conduct a workshop for a graduate class of 
special education teachers . 
DR. DENNIS EDINGER, education, attended a 
federal workshop for administrators of state 
special education programs in Denver; present-
ed a paper at the Kentucky Psychological Asso-
ciation, "Some discrepencies in the legal 
classification of the mentally retarded: 
considerations for the professional community. " 
DR. JOHN HANRAHAN, history, presented a paper 
"The Consumer Responds to Inflation: 1919, 
1946, 1979" to the Popular Culture Association 
Convention in Detroit. 
DR. DON FLATT, history , attended the Popular 
Culture Association Convention in Detroit. 
DIANE CHILDS, PAULINE RAMEY, LINDA SALYER, 
nursing, attended the charter installation of 
the University of Kentucky, College of Nursing 
Honor Society Delta Psi Chapter of Sigma Theta 
Tau, national honor society of nursing. The 
three were inducted as charter members of the 
chapter. 
DR.JAMES GIFFORD, Appalachian Development 
Center, presented a slide-supported program 
on Cora Wilson Stewart to the Grayson Woman ' s 
Club . 
DR. BERNARD DAVIS , DR.CHARLES WEST , DR. JACK 
W.R. PETERS, management and marketing , 
attended the Midwest Academy of Management 
Conference in Cincinnati . 
MILFORD KUHN, music, performed with the 
Lexington Philharmonic for the bi-centennial 
celebration at Transylvania University. 
DR. PERRY LEROY, history, presented a slide 
lecture on the Int ernational Friendship 
Program to the Grayson Rota~y Club. 
DR. CHRISTOPHER GALLAHER, music, was guest 
conductor for a concert by the Indiana 
University Foundation Symphony Orchestra 
featuring Doc Severenson of NBC television. 
DR. EARLE LOUDER, music , s erved as chairman 
of the adjudication panel for the Collegiate 
Solo Contest for Euphonium at the 2nd 
National Tuba-Euphonium Symposium Workshop 
in Denton, Tex. 
Speakers Bureau partjcipants include : 
DR. JOHN PAYNE, professional lab •experience , 
commencement speaker at Bath County High 
School; DR. RANDY WELLS, education, 
Rowan County High School Band Banquet; STLVE 
~fiLION, baseball, Franklin County High 
School; MARCIA SHIELDS, home economics, 
Bethel Junior High School; DR. REEDUS BACK, 
graduate programs, Secondary Commission of 
SACS, Richmond, Ky. and Whitesburg High School 
commencement ; JAY FLIPPIN, music, music for 
Derby Breakfast, Governor's Office; DR. 
RONDAL HART, admissions, Paintsville Kiwanis 
Club; KATY SLAUGHTER, veterinary technology, 
Bethelhem High School ; TOM LICHTENBERG , More-
head Methodist Church, Fellowship of Christian 
Athletes (Charleston, WV), Capitol Conference 
Football Association (Columbus, OH); KEN 
TRIVETTE, men's basketball , Whitley County 
High School; DR. GEORGE TROUTT, psychology 
and special education, Wolfe County High 
School commencement; RANDY MCCOY, men's 
basketball, Elkhorn City High School ; DR. 
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RON DOBLER, English, Kentucky Congress of 
Parents and Teachers; DR. WILLIAM PIERCE, 
marketing, Cowan Elementary School commencement ; . 
DR. ALBAN WHEELER, social sciences, Morgan 
County High School commencement; HARRY RYAN, 
campus events, Wilderness Road Girl Scout 
Council; DR. JACK E . BIZZEL, government and 
public affairs, Lawrence County High Rotary Club; 
DR. BEN HARMON, agriculture, Mayslick Lions 
Club ; ELMER ANDERSON, financial aid, Elliott 
County High School commencement; DR. DAN THOMAS, 
education, Evan Harlow Elementary PTA; CAROLYN 
FLATT, POI, West Carter High School; DR. STEVE 
YOUNG , education, Fleming County High School; 
TED MARSHALL, social work, Rowan County Home 
Economics; DR. FRANCES HELPHINSTINE, English, 
Daughters of the American Colonist; KEITH 
KAPPES, public affairs, Maysville Community 
College. 
---------------------------------------------
MSU UPDATE -- Editor, Fred Stewart. All material 
for UPDATE should be sent to 317 Allie Young 
Hall or telephone ext. 3325. Deadline for all 
material is Friday afternoon. 
---------------------------------------------
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Calendar of activities thru June 10 
Tue. June 3 Ohio Valley Conference Committee Meeting - Lloyd Cassity Building - l p.m. 
Also Hednesday - AUUC - 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
United Methodist Conference - ADUC - all day. Thru June 6. 
Thur. June 5 
Sat. June 7 
Luncheon for Uinisters Wives - Crager Room, ADUC - 12 noon . 
Morehead Arts Guild- East Room, ADUC - 10 a.m. -12 noon. 
Energy Education Workshop -West Room A & B, ADUC - 8 a.m . - 4 p.m . 
Sun. June 8 Kentucky Girls State - campus - all day. Thru June 13. 
Boys Football Camp - Jayne Stadium - Thru June 13 . 
Boys and Girls Tennis Camp - MSU Tennis Courts - Thru June 13. 
Boys Baseball Camp - Allen Field - Thru June 13. 
National Science Foundation - Lappin Hall - Thru J un e 13 . 
Mon. June 9 
Tue. June 10 
Region IX and X Vocational Home Economics Teachers Meeting - ADUC - all day . 
Court of Appeals -Alumni Center - 8 a.m.-4:30p.m. Also June 11 and 12. 
Movie- "Sherlock Holmes' Smarter Br other" -Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Summer events scheduled 
Drama on the Lake, Appalachian Celebration 
and summer camps highlight the month of June 
on campus. 
The Depar t ment of Theatre will open a second 
summer season at Cave Run Lake with three 
musicals presented at Twin Knobs Recreation 
Area beginning June 20, with "Fiddler on the 
Roof." 
Showtime is 8 p.m. each evening and ticket 
i nformation is avail able from the Theatre 
Box Office at ext. 2170. 
Summer camps begin June 8 , with sports, 
music and Upward Bound participants on campus. 
Conferences and workshops scheduled include 
Uni ted Methodist Church Conference now under 
way thru June 6; energy education workshop, 
J une 7; Kentucky Bookmen's Exhibit, June 23-25; 
and the national meeting of women band 
directors, June 29-July 3 . There will be a 
National Science Foundation conference 
June 8-13 . 
MSU will also host more than 40 individuals 
participating in this s ummer's Elderhostel 
program June 22-28 . 
Orientation and pre-registration for fall 
fre shmen is scheduled June 16, 18 and 20. 
Credit Union sets hours 
Summer hours for the Credit Union have been 
sch eduled. 
They are: 
9 a.m.-11 a .m. and 1 p.m.-4 p.m. on Monday, 
Tuesday, Wednesday, Friday. 
1 p.m.-4 p.m. on Thursday. 
Also, a limited number of Kings Island 
tickets are still available. 
Summer movies to open June 10 
The Program Council has scheduled seven 
movies for the summer, beginning June 10. 
All movies will be shown at 7 p.m. and 
9:15 p.m. in Button Auditorium. Admission is 
75 cents per person. 
The movies scheduled are: 
"Adventures of Sherlock Holmes' Smarter 
Br other" -- June 10. 
"Ice Castles" --June 17. 
"The Promise" -- June 24. 
"High Anxiety" -- July 1. 
"Fast Break" -- July 8. 
" Corvette Summer" - July 15. 
"Just You and Me Kid" - July 22 . 
MSU to host 1980 Girls State 
More than 300 high s chool seniors will 
participate in t he 1980 Kentucky Girls State 
Convention at MSU, beginning June 8 . 
Featured speakers will be Supreme Court 
Judge Rober t Stephens of Lexington and 
Secretary of State Frances Jones Mill s. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions are 
in parenthesis . Additional information is 
avail able from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel , at ext . 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportuni ty Affirmative Action Employer. 
*Faculty position , psychology (July 1). 
* Faculty position , counRP.lor education (June 15) 
'~ Director, Un iversity Breckinr;i.dge School 
(July 1) 
* Facul ty position, data process ing, Department 
of Accounting and Data Processing (June 9) 
* Faculty position, management, Depar tment of 
Management and Harketing (July 1) 
* Faculty position, construction technology, 
Department of Industri al Education and Technology 
(July 1) 
* Faculty position , home economics (July 1) 
* Institutional Researcher, Divi sion of 
Planning (June 16) 
* Faculty position, special education (temporary 
position), (June 30) 
* Faculty position , educational research and 
measurements (June 22) 
* Faculty position, psychology (June 30) 
* Faculty position , elementary and early 
childhood education (June 30) 
* Faculty position , elementary education , 
University Breckinridge (June 30) 
*Faculty position, electricity and electronics, 
Department of Industrial Education and Technology 
(July 1). 
People in the news 
SIBYL CLARK , Appalach ian Development Center, 
entertained 150 Upward Bound students with a 
conmunity dance. 
DR. JOHN FORBES, Appalachian Collections, 
attended the Jesse Stuart weekend at Greenbo Lake . 
He also enter tained members of the Owsley County 
Senior Citizens Organi zation. 
SHIRLEY HAMILTON, ADC, attended the Wilderness 
Road Girl Scout conference in Lexington. 
DR. JAMES GIFFORD, ADC, attended t he Small 
Museums Conference at Hestern Carolina University. 
MSU UP[ATE --- Editor, Fred Stewart. Published 
each Tuesday of each term. All material should be 
mailed to 317 Allie Young Hall or telephone ext . 
3325 . Deadline is Friday. 
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Calendar of activities on cam pus thru June 17 
Thru June 14 Kentucky Girls State - campus - all day. 
Thru June 13 Football Camp - Jayne Stadium - all day. 
Boys and Girls Tennis Camp - MSU Tennis Courts - all day. 
Baseball Camp - Allen Field - all day. 
National Science Foundation - Lappin Hall - al l day. 
Tue . June 10 Court of Appeals -Alumni Center - 8 a.m.-4:30p.m. Also June 11, 12. 
Movie - "Sherlock Holmes' Smarter Brother" - Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p .m. 
Fri. June 13 Girls State Banquet - Crager Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Sun. June 15 Art Exhibit - Larry Adams - Mixed Media - 3rd Floor Camden-Carroll Library. 
Thru June 26. 
Football Camp - Jayne Stadium - all day. Thru June 20. 
Baseball Camp - Allen Field - al l day. Thru June 20. 
Casavant Music Camp - campus - all day. Thru June 21. 
Universal Cheerleaders - Wetherby, Laughlin - all day . Thru June 19. 
Mon. June 16 Freshman Pre-Registration & Orientation - campus - all day. Also June 18, 20. 
Military Science Display - ADUC - 10 a.m.-3 p .m. 
Tue. June 17 Region IX Vocational Education PR Workshop - ADUC - all day. 
Movie - "Ice Castles" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Pre-registration scheduled 
Summer orientati on and pre-registration 
for incoming freshmen and their parents will 
be June 16, 18, 20 beginning at 9 a.m. each 
morning in Button Auditorium. 
Activities each day will include 
registration, a welcome by President Morris 
L. Norfleet, University life presentation, 
parents ' coffee, faculty-student panel, 
campus tours, academic overviews and advising, 
questions and answers and regis tration for 
fall classes. 
NTE exams set July 19 
The National Teacher Examination (NTE) 
will be given on campus on Saturday, July 19. 
The examination scores are used by states 
for certification of teachers, by school 
dis t ricts for selection and iden t ification of 
l eadership qualities and by colleges as part 
of individual graduation requirements. 
Registration forms and addi tional 
information are available from the Testing 
Center, 501 A Ginger Hall. 
Deadline for registration is June 25. 
"Fiddler" tickets available 
Reservations are now being taken for the 
opening production of the 1980 Drama on the 
Lake season. 
"Fiddler on the Roof" will open the 37 
show season on Friday, June 20, at 8 p.m. 
Three musicals will be presented this 
season at the Twin Knobs Recreation Area at 
Cave Run Lake. 
Tickets are $4 each. Reservations may be 
made by contacting the Theatre Office at 
ext. 2170. 
People in the news 
DR. JAMES GIFFORD , Appalachian Development 
Center, has had an article on Robert Finley 
published in the Encyclopedia of Southern 
History. 
PHILIP CONN, University and Regional 
Services ; Dr. James Gifford , ADC; JOYCE 
CHANEY, English, attended the Regionalism in 
America workshop at the University of Mississi -
ppi. 
RON WOLFE, Alumni Relations ; MARY BRAGG, 
publications; DAVID BYRD, photographic services; 
PAUL WRIGHT, journalism; SHARON CROUCH, SUSAN 
DAVIS, FRED STEWART, News Services, attended 
the 1980 CASE-K meeting in Frankfort. 
Brown, Wells to address coaches 
Laradean Brown and Mickey Wells, athletics, 
will be keynote speakers at the June 12-14 , 
4th Annual Ken tucky Coaches, Athletic Directors 
and KAPOS Conference in Louisville . 
Brown, coordinator of women's athletics and 
volleyball coach, will address the volleyball 
session and Wells, women's basketball coach, 
will address t he basketball session. 
The conference is themed "Athletics, 
The Other Half of Education." 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, at ext . 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Faculty position, psychology (July 1) . 
* Faculty position, counselor education 
(June 15) . 
* Faculty position , management, Depar tmen t 
of l'!anagement end ¥.ar keting (Jul y 1). 
*Director , University Breckinridge School 
(July 1). 
*Faculty position, construc tion technology, 
Department of Indus trial Education and 
Technology (July 1). 
*Faculty position, home economics (July 1) . 
* Institutional Researcher, Division of 
Planning (June 16). 
* Faculty position, special education 
(temporary position), (June 30). 
* Faculty positi on, educational research 
and measurements (June 22). 
*Faculty position, psychology (June 30). 
* Faculty position, elementar y and early 
childhood education (June 30) . 
* Faculty position, elementary education, 
University Breckinridge School (June 30). 
* Faculty positi on, electricity and 
electronics , Department of Industrial Education 
and Technology (July 1). 
MSU UPDATE -- Editor , Fred Stewart. All material 
should be sent to Office of News Services, 317 
Allie Young Hall or telephone ext. 3325. 
Deadline for all material is Friday afternoon . 
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Calendar of activities on cam pus thru June 28 
Thru June 20 
Thru June 19 
Thru June 26 
Tues. June 17 
Wed. June 18 
Thur. June 19 
Fri. June 20 
Sat . June 21 
Sun. June 22 
Mon . June 23 
Tue. June 24 
Wed . June 25 
Thur. June 26 
Fri. June 27 
Sat. June 28 
Football Camp - Jayne Stadium - all day. 
Basebal l Camp - Allen Field - all day. 
Casavant Music Camp - campus - all day . 
Universal Cheerleaders - Wetherby, Laughlin - all day. 
Art Exhibit - Larry Adams - Mixed Media - 3rd Floor Camden-Carroll Library. 
Region IX Vocational Education PR Workshop - ADUC - all day. 
Movie - "Ice Castles" - Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p.m. 
In-Service Teacher Education Workshop - Reed Hall - all day. 
Freshma~ Orientation and Pre-Registration - ADUC - all day. 
Program Council - 8-Ball Tournament - ADUC Gameroom - 5 p.m. 
Military Science Display - 2nd Floor ADUC - 10 a.m.-3 p .m . 
B.S.S . Time Management Workshop - West Room A, ADUC - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Citizens Advisory Council Meeting - West Room B, ADtTC - 7 p.m. 
Lions Club Dinner & Meeting - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Morehead Men ' s Club - Button Auditorium- 5 p.m. 
Alpha Epsilon Rho Dance - Button Drill Room - 8 p .m. 
Freshman Orientation and Pre-Registration - ADUC - all day. 
Mi litary Science Dis~lay - 2nd Floor ADUC - 10 a.m.-3 p . m. 
Opening Night - Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the "toof" - 8 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on t he Roof" - 8 p.m. 
Kentucky Arts Week - Appalachian Celebration - campus - all day. Thru June 28. 
Athletic Training Camp -campus -all day. Thru June 27. 
Girls Basketball Camp - Wetherby Gym - all day. Thru June 27. 
Boys and Girls Golf Camp - MSU Golf Course- all day. Thru June 27. 
Elderhostel - campus - all day. Thru June 28. 
Kentuc~y Bookmen's Exhibit - Ginger Hall - all day. Thru June 25. 
Yearbook Workshop - Allie Young - all day. Thru June 29. 
Women Talk Session - "Women in Kentucky" - Rowan Cou:tty Library - 7:30 p.m. 
Frisbee Clinic - Soccer Field - 6 p.m. Also Thru June 26. 
UK College of Denistry Meeting - ADUC - all day . 
Movie - "The Promise" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9: 15 p . m. 
Bloodmobile - Button Drill Room - 8 a.m.-7 p .m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Room" - 8 p.m. 
Summer II Registration - Laughlin Health Building - all day. Thru June 30. 
Program Council Dance - ADUC Grill - 8 p .m. 
United Way Board of Directors Meeting - East Room, ADUC - 7:30p.m . 
Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - 8 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - 8 p .m. 
Upward Bound - Reed Hall 419 - 7 p.m. 
Elderhostel scheduled June 22-28 Moran named Distinguished Alumnus 
MSU will participate in the 1980 Elderhostel 
Program with 30-40 elder citizens from across 
the nation visiting the campus June 22-28. 
MSU is among seven Kentucky universities 
part icipating in t he residential academic 
program for older citizens. 
Participants will be housed in a residence 
hall on campus and take liberal arts courses 
s pecificial ly designed for them on a non-
credit basis and t aught by l1SU faculty. 
Courses to be offered at MSU include 
Appalachian folklore, Appalachian heritage 
and history, Appalachian mountain style 
dancing and Appalachian politics. 
The program is a network of more than 300 
col leges and univers i t ies in 50 states end 
Canada which offer special summer residential 
academic programs to persons over 60-years 
of age. 
"Gymnix" to perform Wednesday 
"Gynmix," a 12-member gynmastics team from 
Madison, Tenn. will present a demonstration 
on Wednesday, June 18, 2 p . m. on the l awn in 
front of Lappin Ha l l. The demonstration, free 
and open to t he public, is part of the group's 
Southeastern tour. 
G.E. "Sonny" Moran, Dir ector of Athletics, 
has received the 1980 Distinguished Alumnus 
Award from the Uni versity of Charleston (W. Va.) . 
Moran, a 1950 graduate of Morris Harvey 
Coll ege, which is now the Universit y of 
Charleston, also delivered the keynote address 
at the Alumni Banquet held in conjunction 
with the University's commencement banquet. 
At MSU since 1974, Moran is the former 
athletic director and head basketball coach 
at Morris Harvey where he compiled a 148 -74 
coaching mark. 
"Fiddler" to open Friday 
The second s ummer season of Drama on t he 
Lake c•pens t his week\i!nd with "Fiddl er on the 
Roof" scheduled at 8 p.m. on Friday, June 20 , 
at the Twin Knobs Recreation Area, Cave Run 
Lake. 
Tickets for the opening night are still 
ava:.L;ble at $4 per person . Reservations may 
be made by contacting the Theatre Eox Office 
at ext. 2170. 
"Fiddl er" will also be presented on Saturday 
at 8 p.m. A total of 37 performances of three 
musicals are sch~dul~d for the 1980 summer 
season. 
Current job openings at MSU 
, Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, at ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
*Faculty position, psychology (July 1). 
* Faculty position, management , Department 
of Management and Marketing (July 1). 
* Director, University Breckinridge 
School (July 1). 
*Faculty position, construction technology, 
Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology (July 1). 
*Faculty position, home economics (July 1). 
* Faculty position, special educa tion, 
(temporary pos i tion) (June 30). 
* Faculty position, e ducational research 
and measurements (June 22). 
*Faculty position, psychology (June 30). 
* Faculty position, elementary and early 
childhood education (June 30). 
* Faculty position, elementary education, 
University Breckinridge School (June 30). 
* Faculty position, electricity and 
e l ectronics, Department of Industrial Education 
and Technology (July 1). 
* Assistant Football Coach, Division of 
Athle tics (June 25). 
* Secretary I, Divison of University 
Services (July 10). 
*Library Technical Assistant, (June 20). 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
NTE deadline June 25 
Registration deadline for the National 
Teacher Examination (NTE) to be give at MSU 
July 19, is Wednes day , June 25. 
Registration information and forms are 
available from Dr. Stephen Taylor, 501-A 
Ginger Hall. 
NCAA Sports Camp set 
MSU will host the 1980 NCAA National 
Youth Sports Camo June 30-Au~. 1. 
Physical examinations for participants 
tvill be on Saturday, June 21 , 12 noon at the 
Lau~hlin Health Building , Room 213. 
Additional information on the camp is 
available from Dr. Earl Bentley at ext . 2180. 
MSU UPDATE - Fred Stewart, Editor. All material 
for UPDATE should be sent to the Office of News 
Services or telephone ext. 3325 . Deadline for 
all material is Friday afternoon. 
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Calendar of events thru July 5 
Thru June 27 Athletic Training Camp - campus - all day. 
Thru June 28 
Tue. June 24 
Wed. June 25 
Thur . June 26 
Fri. June 27 
Sat. June 28 
Sun. June 29 
Mon. June 30 
Tue. July 1 
Wed. July 2 
Thur.. July 3 
Fri. July 4 
Sat. July 5 
Girls Basketball Camp - Wetherby Gym - all day. 
Boys and Girls Golf Camp - MSU Golf Course - all day. 
Appalachian Celebration - Baird Music Hall - all day . Concerts, activities, 
dancing - daily and each evening. 
Elderhostel - campus - all day. 
UK College of Denistry Meeting - ADUC - all day. 
Movie - "The Promise" - Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Bloodmobile - Button Drill Room - 8 a.m. -7 p.m. 
Farmer and Home Administration- East Room, ADUC - 1-5 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Program Council Dance - ADUC Grill - 8 p.m. 
United Way Board of Directors Meeting - East Room, ADUC - 7:30 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m . 
Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Upward Bound - Reed Hall 419 - 7 p.m. 
Morehead Normal School Men's Club -West Room A, ADUC - 10:30 a.m.-1:30 p.m. 
Women Band Directors National Association lOth Anniversary Meeting - Baird Music 
Hall - all day. Thru July 1. 
Boys and Girls Track Camp - Jayne Stadium Track - all day. 
Workshop on Utilization of Volunteerism- West Rooms A & B, ADUC - all day. 
NCAA Youth Sports Camp - campus - all day. Thru July 6. 
Movie - "High Anxiety" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Registration for Summer II - Laughlin Health Building - 8 a.m. 
Hershey Regional Track Mee t - Jayne Stadium Track - 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - Opening of "Finian's Rainbow" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Independence Day Holiday - all offices closed and classes dismissed. 
Drama on the Lake - "Finian's Rainbow" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Registration begins July 1 Two taken in pro drafts 
Registration for the Summer II session is 
scheduled on Tuesday, July 1, at the Laughlin 
Health Building beginning at 8 a.m. 
Classes will begin at 8 a.m. on July 2, 
with Monday, July 7, designated as the last 
day for students to register for Summer II 
classes. 
The second summer session ends with summer 
commencement on Friday, August 1. 
"Finian's Rainbow" to open 
"Finian's Rainbow" will open on Wednesday, 
July 2, at Cave Run Lake as part of the summer 
Drama on the Lake presentations. 
Eleven performances are scheduled at 8 p.m . 
each evening. 
Reservations are being taken by the MSU 
Theatre at ext. 2170. Tickets are $4 each. 
"Finian's Rainbow" will also be presented 
during the July 4 holidays. 
NCAA Sports Camp set 
MSU, in cooperation with t~e Community 
Services Administration and the National 
Collegiate Athletic Association, is hosting 
the 1980 NCAA National Youth Sports Camp. 
The camp is scheduled June 30-August 1, with 
Two MSU athletes have been drafted by 
professional teams this summer. 
Football standout Greg Bright was a 9th 
round selection of the Cincinnati Bengals and 
will be reporting to camp soon. Bright i s a 
defensive back. 
Basketball standout Donna Murphy was a 2nd 
round selection of the Milwaukee Express of 
the Women's Professional Basketball League. 
Murphy, a forward, was the 18th player in 
the nation selected. 
Grants awarded total 855,000 
MSU has received two grants totaling more 
than $55,000. 
Grants received include: * $36,700- from the National Collegiate 
Athletic Association for the NCAA 1980 National 
Youth Sports Program for 250 area youths between 
the ages of 10 and 18. Project director is Dr. 
Earl Bentley, Head, Department of Health, 
Physical Education and Recreation . 
* $19,250 - from the U.S. Department of 
Agriculture, Forest Service for a Youth 
Conservation Corps Program including housing, 
equipment, materials, labor and supervision for 
40 participants of the program. Directing the 
project is the Division of Grants and Contracts. 
activities including football, soccer, riflery, dul d 
canoeing , tennis , golf and other sports. National meeting sche e 
Also included will be personal enrichment MSU will host the W~en Band Directors 
programs with instructions in nutrition, National Association lOth Anniversarv meetiag 
careers, jobs and education. June 30 -J'uly 1. ~1embership includes band 
directors from 41 states and Canada. 
People in the news 
BETTY MORAN , DEBRA REED, Counseling Center , 
attended the University of Colorado Center 
for Counseling and Instruction Conference in 
Jacksonville, Fla. 
MICHAEL GRESHAM, education research and 
computing center, attended a training session 
in Indianapolis with Data General Corporation 
and continued his training in Chicago . 
CAROLYN FLATT, PDI , DR . DON FLATT, history, 
were judges for the Little Mr . and Li t tle Miss 
Pageant in Olive Hill. 
EUGENE NORDEN, music, at t ended the summer 
meeting of the Kentucky Music Educat or's 
Association Festival Commission in Louisville 
and was also elected vice-chairman for 
1980-81. 
FORREST CAMERON and SAM KUMAR, mining 
technology, attended the advisory counci l 
meeting of the University of Kentucky 's 
Institute of Mines and Minerals Small 
Operators Assistance Program. 
GEORGE SADLER, men's tennis, won the singles 
championship in the 60-over division of the 
Metro Classic Tennis Tournament at Louisville . 
DR. DON FLATT, history, made a presentation 
on "The Road to the White House" to the 
Morehead Men ' s Club . 
Speakers Bureau participants : 
WAYNE MARTIN, men's basketball, WVLK- radio 
Sportsline 59 , Lexington, Johnson Central 
Basketball Camp, Greenup County High School, 
YMCA Basketball Camp in Ashland, Blue-Chi p 
Basketball Camp in Louisville; SONNY MORAN, 
athletics , University of Charleston Alumni 
Association; STEVE HAMILTON, baseball , 
Paintsville High School; KEN TRIVETTE , men's 
basketball, Nolan Barger-Kyle Macy Baske t ball 
Camp, Betsy Lane Basketball Clinic; JIM 
WELLS, sports information, Associated Press 
Workshop in Louisville . 
-------------------------------------------
MSU UPDATE - Editor, Fred Stewart. All 
material for UPDATE should be send to 317 
Allie Young Hall or call ext. 3325. 
-------------------------------------------
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Morehead, KY 40351 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions are 
in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, at ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
*Faculty position, psychology (July 1) . 
* Faculty position, management, Department 
of Management and Marketing (July 1) . 
* Director, University Breckinridge School 
(July 1). 
*Faculty position, construction technology, 
Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology (July 1). 
*Faculty position, home economics (July 1). 
* Faculty position, special education 
(temporary position) (June 30). 
*Faculty position, psychology (June 30) . 
* Faculty position, elementary and early 
childhood education (June 30). 
* Faculty position, elementary education, 
University Breckinridge School (June 30). 
* Faculty position, electricity and 
electronics, Department of Industrial Education 
and Technology (July 1) . 
* Assistant Football Coach, Di vision of 
Athletics (June 25). 
* Secretary I, Division of University Center 
Services (July 10) . 
*Coordinator of Radio-Television (July 25). 
*Coordinator of Library Automation (July 15) . 
(Camden-Carroll Library) 
*Faculty position, nursing (July 21). 
* Faculty position, home economics (clothing 
and textiles) (July 15). 
* Information Systems Coordinator, Bureau of 
Academic Affairs (July 15). 
* Director of Instructional Systems for 
Individual Differences, Bureau of Academic 
Affairs (July 15). 
* Faculty position , elementary education 
and early childhood education (July 15) . 
* Clerk Typist I, Bureau of Academic 
Affairs, Graduate Programs (June 27) . 
* Clerk-Typist I, School of Social Sciences 
(June 27). 
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Calendar of events thru July 15 
Tue . J uly 1 NCAA Sports Camp - campus - all day. Thru July 6. 
Movie - "High Anxiety" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Registr ation for Summer II - Laughlin Health Building - 8 a.m. 
WMKY - "Toshiko Akyoshi and Friends" - special "Jazz Alive" - 8 p.m. 
Wed. Jul y 2 Hershey Regional Track Meet - Jayne Stadium Track - 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 





Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Independence Day Holiday - all offices closed , classes dismissed . 
Drama on the Lake - "Finian's Rainbow" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
WMKY - "Sounds of Freedom" - Independence Day Special - 7 p .m. 
WMKY - "National Symphony July 4th Concert" - via NPR - 8 p.m. 
Sat . July 5 Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Sun . July 
Mon . J uly 




Mens Basketball Camp - Wetherby Gymnasium, Laughlin Courts - Thru July 11 . 
Women Talk Session - "You and Your Body" - Rowan County Library - 7:30 p.m. 
Southern Forestry School Deans - Red Room, ADUC - 7:30 p.m. 
Movie - "Fas t Break" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Wed. July 9 Drama on the Lake - Opening of "Shenandoah" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p. m. 
Thur. July 10 Dance - ADUC Grill - 8 - 11 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p .m. 
Fri. Jul y 11 American Legion Baseball Tournament - Allen Field - Thru. July 13. 
AEP Dance - Button Drill Room - 8 - 11 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Finian's Rainbow" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Sat. July 12 Drama on the Lake - "Shenandoah" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Delta Z~~3 Summer Meeting -West Room A, ADUC - 9:30-10: 30 a.m. 
Sun . July 13 Basketball Camp - Wetherby Gymnasium, Laughlin Courts - Thru July 18. 
Tennis Camp - Tennis Courts - Thru July 18. 
Mon . July 
Tue . July 
14 
15 
WMKY - GOP Convention coverage - 8 a.m . & 5 p.m. - Thru July 18. 
Movie - "Corvette Summer" - Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p.m. 
WBDNA observes lOth anniversary 
The Women Band Directors National 
Association will return to Morehead State 
University June 30 through July 2, celebrating 
the anniversary of the groups organization. 
Ten years ago, Kate Hawkins, assistant 
to the director of bands at MSU, and Gladys 
Wright, a campus visitor, organized the 
WBDNA . 
Prior to the formation of WBDNA, 
a ccording to Mrs. Hawkins , women were left 
out. 
Realizing the problem, the WBDNA was 
organized and Mrs. Wright was elected as 
president. Twenty -two charter members 
gathered for t he initial meeting in Morehead 
and since that time, the membership has 
increased to more than 250 members nationwide. 
WBDNA is the only national association 
for women band directors and the membership 
is open to profes sional women in the band 
directing field as we l l as students entering 
the ins trumental music field. More than 50 
women band directors from 10 states are 
expected t o attend the anniversary meeting. 
MSU to observe July 4 
All MSU offices will be closed and classes 
dismissed for Independence Day on Friday, 
July 4 . 
Classes will resume and offices reopen at 
8 a.m. on Monday, July 7 . 
Wolfe new WMKY News Director 
WMKY General Manager Larry Netherton has 
announced the appointment of John Wolfe to 
the position of News and Public Affairs 
Dl.rect:or. 
A 1976 graduate of Morehead State, Wolfe 
served as news director for three years at 
WIRO/WITO in Ironton, Ohio and i n his final 
year was Operations Director for both the AM 
and FM as well as Program Director for the 
FM. He comes to WMKY from the news · 
director's position at WEWO/~STS i n 
Laurinburg, North Carolina. 
As a student at MSU , Wolfe was a member 
of the Gamma Beta Phi Honor Society and 
Alpha Epsilon Rho, t h e National Honorary 
Broadcasting Society. He was a student intern 
at WMKY workin3 in t h e programming, 
engineering and production departments . 
"I t 's great to be back in the Morehead 
Community. I enjoyed the four years of being 
in town while I was an undergraduate and l ook 
forward to being in town again." says Wolfe, 
a 25-year old native of Lucasville, Ohio. 
Hamilton signs two 
MSU Baseball Coach Steve Hami lton has 
announced the signing of two high school 
seniors to national letters -of- i ntent . 
Signed were David Armentrout, a 6-1 , 188-
pound righthanded pitcher from Chapmanville, 
W. Va. and Tom Rastaini , a 6-0, 170-pound 
catcher from Cincinnati. 
Armentrout is the son of Mr. and Mrs. Bob 
Armentrout of Chapmanville and Rastaini is the 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Richard Rastaini of 
Cincinnati. 
People in the news 
TAMMY ADYE, GENE CARSWELL, Department of 
Agr iculture, attended the Bit and Stirrup 
Club campout in Bath County, giving 
instruction on horsemanship. 
DR. DON FLATT, history, attended the 
quarterly meeting of the Kentucky Preservation 
Review Board in Frankfort on Tuesday, June 10. 
FORREST CAMERON, mining technology, 
attended the annual meeting of the In terstate 
Mining Compact Commission in Tulsa, 
Oklahoma. 
Speakers Bur eau participants: 
DR. RUSSELL BRENGELMAN, physics, Methodist 
Men of Morehead; DR . M. K. THOMAS, 
Christianity in India, Flemingsburg; C. J. 
BAILEY, adult education, Morehead Kiwanis; 
HARRY RYAN, campus events , Northeast Kentucky 
Development; DR. REEDUS BACK, graduate 
programs, Boyd County Board of Education; 
WAYNE MARTIN, men's basketball, Coles Junior 
High School, 15th-16th Region Coaches & 
Officials Association, Johnson Central High 
School, Pikeville High School, East Kentucky 
Management Council; RANDY MCCOY, basketball, 
Magoffin County High School; MARCIA SHIELDS, 
home economics, Owingsville Woman 's Club; 
DR. JAMES GIFFORD, Appalachian Studies, 
Grayson Woman's Club; MARY JO NETHERTON, 
English, Fleming County Middle School ; 
DR. STEVE YOUNG, education, Fleming County 
Middle School; LAKE COOPER, mathematics, 
Maysville High School; FACULTY BRASS 
QUINTET , Male High School. 
MSU UPDATE - Editor, Fred Stewart. all 
material for UPDATE should be sent to 317 
Allie Young Hall or call ext. 3325. 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information 
is available from Vinson A. Watts, director 
of personnel , at ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Faculty position, electricity and 
electronics, Department of Industrial 
Education and Technology (July 1). 
*Faculty position, psychology (July 1). 
* Faculty position, management, Department 
of Management and Marketing (July 1). 
'~<Director, University Breckinridge School 
(July 1). 
* Faculty position, construction technology 
Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology (July 1). 
*Faculty position, home economics, (July 1). 
* Secretary I, Division of University 
Center Services (July 10). 
*Night clerk, Mignon Hall (July 7). 
* Receptionist -Typist, Reading Center 
(July 7). 
*Secretary I, WMKY Radio (July 15). 
* Coordinator of Radio-Television (July 25) 
* Coordinator of Library Automation 
(July 15) (Camden-Carroll Library). 
*Faculty position, nursing (July 21). 
* Faculty position, home economics 
(clothing and textiles) (July 15). 
* Information Systems Coordinator, Bureau 
of Academic Affairs (July 15) . 
* Director of Instructional Systems for 
Individual Differences, Bureau of Academic 
Affairs (July 15). 
* Faculty position, elementary education 
and early childhood education (July 15). 
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Calendar of events thru July 22 
Tue. July 8 Southern Forestry School Deans - Red Room,ADUO - 7:30 p.m. 
Movie - "Fast Break" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Wed. July 9 
July 10 
Drama on the Lake - Opening of "Shenandoah" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Thur. Dance - ADUC Grill - 8 - 11 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Fri. July 11 American Legion Baseball Tournament -Allen Field - Thru July 13. 
AEP Dance - Button Drill Room - 8 - 11 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Finian's Rainbow" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Sat. July 12 Delta Zeta Summer Meeting - West Room A,ADUC - 9:30 - 10:30 a.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Shenandoah" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p .m. 
Sun. July 13 Basketball Camp - Wetherby Gymnasium - Thru July 18. 





WMKY - GOP Convention Coverage - 8 a.m. & 5 p.m. - Thru July 18. 
Movie - "Corvette Summer" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9 : 15 p.m. 
Wed. July 16 Program Council 8-Ball Tournament - ADUC Gameroom - 5 p.m. 





Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Shenandoah" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Alumni Weekend - Thru July 20. 
Sat. J uly 19 Gamma Beta Phi Workshop - East Room, ADUC - 9 a .m. - 4 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Finian's Rainbow" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p .m. 
Sun. July 20 Band Camp I -Weatherby Lawn - Thru July 26. 
Elderhostel Program- Mignon Tower Lobby - Thru July 26. 
Mon July 21 Food Service Workshop - Reed Hall, Cassity Building - Thru July 24 
Women Talk Session - "Time Management Skills" - Cave Rtm Col!lprehensive Care 
Center - 7:30 p.m. 
Tue. July 22 Movie - "Just You and Me Kid" - Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Kentucky Authority for Educational TV - Riggle Room, ADUC - 9:30 - 12 noon. 
Travel loans approved 
The Morehead State Federal Credit Union 
is now making short term travel advances to 
faculty and staff. 
Previously, employees travelling on 
official business had obtained travel advances 
from the Business Office. However, that 
practice now is prohibited by state travel 
regulation . 
John Alcorn, Credit Union treasurer, 
said of the new service: 
"We exist as a financial service for all 
our members, and we're trying to fill the 
vacuum that has been created." 
The MSU Federal Credit Union is located 
on the third floor of the Howell-McDowell 
Adminis tration Building. Summer office 
hours are 1- 4 p.m., Monday through Thursday. 
Alumni Weekend set 
MSU Office of Alumni Relations has set 
t he weekend of July 18 through 20 as Alumni 
Weekend. 
Check- in is scheduled for 4 p.m. at East 
Mignon Hall .on Friday , followed by a boat 
ride on Cave Run Lake from 7 - 9 p.m. 
Activities f or the weekend include 
swimming , tennis, golf, bowling, basketball, 
and paddleball . 
The Alumni Center will be open to visiting 
alumni on Saturday from 9 a. m. until 4 p.m. 
Grant awards total 886,000 
MSU has received five grants totaling more 
than $86,000. 
Grants received include : * $3,107 from the Licking Valley Community 
Action Program for a job preparedness project. 
Project director is Shirley Hamilton , coordinator 
of community services at the Appalachian 
Develo~ment Center. 
* ~33,340 from the Kentucky Department of 
Education for a summer food service program for 
Upward Bound students. Project director is 
Dr. Wanda Bigham, director of the Counseling 
Center. 
* $30,000 from the Kentucky Department of 
Education for a basic skills summer workshop. 
Project directors are Dr. Leonard Burkett and 
Elizabeth Anderson of the Department of Elementary 
and Early Childhood Education. 
* $11,933 from the Kentucky Department of 
Education for the development of learning styles 
material . Project directors are Deborah Grubb 
and Melissa Davis of the School of Education. 
* $8,247 from the Kentucky Department of 
Education for summer food service program for 
youth sports program participants. Project 
director is Dr. Earl Bentley, head of the 
Department of Health, Physical Education and 
Recreation. 
Two on NORDA research cruise 
Dr. John Philley, Head of the Department 
of Physical Sciences, and Randy McCleese are 
cruising the Caribbean for 24 days this month 
as part of an Eastern Caribbean Deep-Sea 
Sediment Sampling cruise with the Naval Ocean 
Research and Development Activity (NORDA). 
The purpose of the operation is to collect 
data to determine the relationships between 
biological, phys ical, elastic and acoustic 
properties in the deep-sea sedimen ts of the 
Venezuela Basin. 
Departing Puerto Rico on the USNS Lynch, 
the scientific contingent of 12 will conduct 
research in the Caribbean between Puerto 
Rico , Benezuela and Hispaniola. 
Representatives from NORDA, MSU, the 
University of Georgia , City College of New 
York and the Smithsonian Institute are 
participating in the project. 
People in the news 
DR. EUGENE MARTIN, professor of management, 
attended the Organizational Behavior Teaching 
Conference at the University of Southern 
California in Los Angeles from June 11 through 
June 14 . 
KEITH KAPPES, public affairs, has been 
selected by the National Guard Bureau in 
Washington to serve a two-week appointment on 
the summer faculty of the Defense Information 
School (DINFOS) at Fort Ben.1amin Harrison, Ind ., 
starting July 21 and ending Augus t 1 . 
Kappes is a captain in the Kentucky A~ 
National Guard, where he serves as public 
affairs officer. DINFOS provides training 
in oournalism, broadcasting and public 
relations to members of all uniformed military 
services . 
DR. J.E. DUNCAN, Dean , School of Humanities , 
and DR . ROGER H. JONES, art, have returned from 
Mexico where they conducted a study tour June 
19 through 29 for twenty persons. Also a part 
of the group were DR. ANNA HICKS, psychology and 
special education, and LOIS HOWELL, education. 
MSU UPDATE - Editor, Fred Stewart. All 
material for UPDATE should be sent to 317 
Allie Young Hall or call ext . 3325. 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
Current job op~nings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional i nformation is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, at ext . 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Secretary I, Division of Univer sity Center 
Services (Jul y 10). 
*Secretary I , WMKY Radio (July 15) . 
*Coordinator of Radio-Television (July 25). 
* Coordinator of Library Automation 
(July 15) (Camden-Carroll Library). 
*Faculty position, nursing (July 21) . 
* Faculty position, home economics 
(clothing and textiles) (July 15). 
* Information Systems Coordinator, Bureau 
of Academic Affairs (July 15). 
* Director of Instruc tional Systems for 
Individual Differences, Bureau of Academic 
Affairs (July 15). 
* Faculty position, elementary education 
and early childhood education (July 15). 
*Women 's Residence Hall Director (Rotating) 
(July 15). 
*Director of Food Services, Bureau of 
Fiscal Affairs (Aug. 1). 
* Keypunch, Bureau of Fiscaj Affairs 
(July 14). 
*Secretary I, Department of Business Ed., 
School of Business Education (July 11). 
*Faculty position, radiologic technology, 
(Aug. 1). 
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Calendar of events thruJuly 28 
Tue . July 15 Movie - "Corvette Summer" - Bu tton Auditorium - 7 & 9:15 p .m. 
Wed. July 16 Program Council 8-Ball Tournament - ADUC Gameroom - 5 p.m. 
Thur. July 17 Dr ama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Fri. July 18 Alumni Weekend - Campus - Thru July 20 . 
Drama on the nake - "Shenandoah" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p . m. 
WMKY - "Appalachian Writers" on Options - 1 p.m. 
WMKY - "Our Mountain Heritage" - 1st of a 3 part series - 7 p.m. 
Sat. July 19 Gamma Beta Phi Workshop - Eas t Room, ADUC - 9 a.m. - 4 p.m. 
Drama on the Lake - "Finian's Rainbow" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
WMKY - Jazz Alive features "The Crusaders" - 12:30 p .m. 
WMKY - Folk Festival U.S.A. - "The Philadelphia Bluegrass and Old Time 
Music Festival" - 2 :30 p .m. 
Sun. July 20 Band Camp I - vletherby Lawn - Thru J ul y 26. 
Elderhostel Program - Mignon Tower Lobby - Thru July 26. 
Mon. July 21 Food Service Workshop - Reed Hall, Cassi t y Bldg. - Thru July 24. 
Women Talk Session - "Time Management Skills" - Cave Run Comprehensive 
Care Center - 7:30p .m . 
Exhibit of Paintings & Drawings by Billy Westerfield - 3rd floor, Camden-
Carroll Libr ary - Thru July 31. 
Tue. July 22 Movie - "Just You and Me Ki d" - Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
WMKY - Options explores "Li s tening" - 9 p.m. 
Wed. July 23 
July 24 
Drama on the Lake - "Shenandoah" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p .m. 
Thur. Drama on the Lake - "Finian' s Rainbow" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 




J uly 26 
July 27 
Drama on the Lake - "Fiddl er on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Dr ama on the Lake - "Shenandoah" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p .m. 
Sun. Baton Twirling Camp - Wetherby Gymnasium, Practice Field - Thru July 30. 
Band Camp II - Laughlin Lawn - Thru Aug. 2 . 
Mon . July 28 Freshman Orientation & Pre- Registration - ADUC, Button Auditorium. 
Annual Conference For State Business & Office Teachers - Thru July 31. 
NCATE reaccreditation okehed 
President Morris L. Norfleet announced 
Friday that MSU has been reaccredited by the 
National Council for Accreditation of Teacher 
Education (NCATE). 
Approved recently at NCATE's national 
meetin~ in Denver , t he reaccreditation of 
bachelor 's and master's degr ee programs at MSU 
extends through Sept . 1 , 1987. 
"Although our academi c programs have 
broadened considerably, t he NCATE action 
demonstrates that teacher education still 
remains as strong as ever to meet today's 
needs , " Dr. Norfleet s t a ted. 
"The quality of our academic efforts is 
attributable to the diligence and 
professionalism of our faculty members," he 
added. "They deserve the credit for t h is 
continued success." 
Dr. Norflee t als o commended the 
University's NCATE Self-Study Committee which 
was chaired by Dr. Leonard Burkett, acting 
head of the Department of Elementary and 
Early Childhood Educat ion, and Dr. Dan Thomas, 
associate professor of education . 
Assistant coaches named 
MSU Head Football Coach Tom Lichtenberg 
has announced the appointment of two graduat e 
assistant coaches for the 1980 season. 
Named were Billy J enkins, former head 
coach at North Hardin High School, and Lester 
Tharp, former assistant coach at West Virginia 
Tech. 
Jenkins, a graduate of the Un iversity of 
Kentucky, will coach defensive ends. Tharp, 
a graduate of West Virginia Tech, will 
supervise wide receivers. 
Grants total871,000 
MSU has received five grants totaling more 
than $71,000. 
Grants received inc~ude: 
* $975 from the Tennessee Valley Authority 
for an academic enrichment program which will 
allow student participan ts in the Tennessee 
Valley Authority Academic Enrichment Program. 
Project director is Dr. Jerry Howell, director 
of environmental studies at MSU. 
* $1 , 900 from the U.S. Office of Education 
for a college library resources program. Project 
di rector is Dr. Jack Ell is, director of 
Camden~Carroll Library. * $16 , 361 from the Bluegrass Area 
Development District for an Egyptian training 
plan and maintenance program. Project director 
i s Dr. Joe Copeland, associate professor of 
economics. 
* $45,000 from the Kentucky Department 
of Energy for an energy ~anagement assistance 
program. Proj ect director is Dr . Charles 
Derrickson , Dean , School of Applied Sciences and 
Techn0logy. 
* $7,521 from the Licking Valley Community 
Action Program, Inc. for job preparedness 
tra~ning. Project director is Shirley Hamilton, 
coordi nator of community services at MSU ' s 
Appalachian Development Center. 
Frosh orientation set 
MSU is hosting its fourth and final 
summer orientation program for new freshman 
on Monday , July 28, beginning at 9 a .m. 
Academic advising and pre-registration 
for fall classes also are scheduled during· the 
day - long session. 
Other activities for new students and 
their parents include a reception hosted by 
President and Mrs . Morris L. Norfleet, campus 
tours, a slide-tape presentation on campus 
life and panel discussions. 
MSU's fall semester begins Monday, Aug . 
18. 
Elder hostel coming back 
MSU will welcome its second Elderhostel 
to campus on July 20. 
Participants in the first Elderhostel 
represented 10 states, including California 
and Florida . The average age of the group 
was 66 and the ages ranged from 59 to 80. 
Each person spent a week on campus and in the 
community learning about Appalachian history, 
heritage, music and dance. 
The second session still has openings 
and commuters from Rowan and adjoining 
counties are welcome to participate . Additional 
information is available at 606/783-2277. 
People in the news 
LOLA CROSTHWAITE, social work, gave 
instruction on working with aging persons to 
the Gateway Area Summer Youth Work Program 
directors and youth employees at the Rowan 
County Public Library July 9. 
DR. BILL t<lEIKEL, Adult, Counseling and 
Higher Education, was awarded an American Mental 
Health Counselors Association "Professional 
Service Award" at their annual convention in 
Atlanta . 
KATE HAWKINS, music, had an article 
published in the August , 1980 issue of Lady's 
Circle, entitled "How We Survived My Husbands 
Heart Attacks". 
DOUG ADAMS, art, was among the Kentucky 
Heritage Artists exhibiting works at the 
Pulaski County Public Library in Somerset . 
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Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis . Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts , director of 
personnel, at ext. 2121 . MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
*Director of Food Services, Bureau of 
Fiscal Affairs (Aug. 1). 
*Faculty position, radiologic technology , 
(Aug. 1}. 
*Faculty position, nursing (July 21). 
*Coordinator of Radio-Television (July 25). 
* Clerk-Typist, Bureau of University Regional 
Services, Division of Continuing Education 
(July 18). 
* Clerk-Typist I, Camden-Carroll Library 
(July 23). 
*Faculty position, school psychology, 
(Aug . 1) . 
*Coordinator of Special Services, TRIO 
Program (Aug . 1). 
* Assistant Librarian, Camden-Carroll 
Library (Aug . 1) . 
* Speech Correctionist, Counseling Center 
(Aug. 11). 
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CalendarofeventsthruAug. 7 
Thru July 24 Food Service Workshop - Reed Hall, Cassity Building. 
Thru July 26 Band Camp I - Wetherby-Laughlin Lawn. 
Elderhostel Program -Mignon Tower. 
Thru July 31 Art Exhibit - Paintings, drawings by Billy Westerfield - 3rd floor - Camden 
Carroll Library. 
Wed . July 23 Drama on the Lake - "Shenandoah" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Thur. July 24 Drama on the Lake - "Finian ' s Rainbow" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Program Council Dance - ADUC Grill - 8 p.m. 
United Way Board of Directors -East Room, ADUC - 7:30p.m. 
Fri. July 25 Drama on the Lake - "Fiddler on the Roof" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Alpha Epsilon Rho Dance - Button Drill Room - 8 p .m. 
Arts Council - East ~oom, ADUC - 1 p.m. 
Sat. July 26 Drama on the Lake - "Shenandoah" - Cave Run Lake - 8 p.m. 
Veterinary Technology Clinic Day - all day - Richardson Arena. 
Sun. July 27 Baton Twirling Camp - Wetherby Gymnasium - Thru July 30. 
Band Camp II - Laughlin Health Building - Thru Aug. 2. 
NCAA Sports Camp - campus - all day. 
Mon. July 28 Freshman Orientation and Pre-Registration - Button Auditorium, ADUC -all day. 
Military Science Display - 2nd floor - ADUC - 9 a.m.-3 p.m. 
Annual Conference for State Business and Office Teachers - thru July 31. 
Thur. July 31 Vocational Education - ADUC - all day. 
NCAA Sports Camp Talent Show - Button Auditorium - 12 noon - 3 p .m. 
Workshop on Death and Dying for Social Workers - Riggle Room , ADUC - all day. 
Baha Conference - Reed Hall - all day. Thru Aug. 3. 
Fri. Aug. 1 Summer Commencement - Wetherby Gymnasium - 10 a.m. 





Morehead Art Guild - Claypool-Young Art Building - 10 a .m. 
Universal Cheerleaders Association- campus -all day. Thru Aug. 7. 
Kentucky Dance Institute - ADUC - all day. 
Band Camp III - campus - all day. Thru Aug. 8 . 
Tue. Aug. 5 Morehead Women's Club - Red Room, ADUC - 12 noon. 
Thur. Aug. 7 Program Council Dance - Button Drill Room - 8 p.m. 
Communications seminar planned 
MSU will host a Communications and 
Human Relations Seminar for coal industry 
representatives on Thursday, Sept. 4. 
Co - sponsored by the mining technology 
program and Department of Communications, the 
seminar will focus on human relations as it 
applies to management in the coal industry. 
Topics will include falling productivity, 
absenteeism, increased turnover and general 
labor relations problems. 
Communication skills on the agenda 
include conflict resolution, one-to-one 
communication , awareness, employee evaluation, 
interviewing and presentational speeches. 
Smiley addresses conference 
Dr. James Smiley, professor of business 
education, was one of three major speakers at 
the recent Annual Business and Economics 
Education Conference at the University of 
Kentucky . 
Dr. Smiley's presentation was entitled 
"High School Accounting Programs in the 
1980's." 
Current job openings atMSU 
Application deadlines for these 
positions are in parenthesis. Additional 
information is available from Vinson A. Watts, 
director of personnel, at ext . 2121. MSU is 
an Equal Opportunity Affirmative Action 
Emp l oyer. 
*Coordinator of Special Services, 
TRIO Program (Aug. 1). 
* Clerk-Typist I , Bureau of Academic 
Affairs, Graduate Office (20 hours per week) 
(July 25). 
* Clerk-Typist I, Bureau 
and Regional Services, Division 
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Calendar of activities thru Aug. 18 
Thru July 
Thru July 








Art Exhibit - Paintings, drawings by Billy Westerfield - 3rd floor - Camden 
Carroll Library. 
Baton Twirling Camp - Wetherby Gymnasium - all day. 
Band Camp II - Laughlin Health Building - all day. 
Baha Conference -Reed Hall - all day. 
Vocational Education - ADUC - all day. 
NCAA Sports Camp Talent Show - Button Auditorium - 12 noon - 3 p.m. 
Workshop on Death and Dying for Social Workers - Riggle Room, ADUC - all day. 
Fri. Aug. 1 
Sat. Aug. 2 
Sun . Aug. 3 
Tue . Aug. 5 
Wed. Aug. 6 
Thur. Aug. 7 
Sun. Aug. 10 
Tue, Aug. 12 
Wed. Aug. 13 
Thur. Aug. 14 
Fri. Aug. 15 
Sat. Aug. 16 
Sun. Aug. 17 
Mon. Aug . 18 
Summer Commencement - Wetherby Gymnasium - 10 a.m. 
Board of Regents Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 1:30 p.m . 
l-Iorehead Art Guild - Cl aypool-Young Art Building - 10 a.m. 
Universal Cheerleaders Association - campus - all day. Thru Aug. 7. 
Kentucky Dance Institute - ADUC - all day. 
Band Camp III - campus - all day. Thru Aug. B. 
Morehead Women's Club - Red Room, ADUC - 12 noon. 
Gateway Comm. Service - Rader Hall 112 - 2 p.m. - 3:30 p.m. 
Program Council Dance - Button Drill Room - 8 p .m. 
O.S.H.A. Meeting - East Room, ADUC - 10 a.m. 
MSU Football Dinner - Red Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Counseling Center - Al=i Center - all day. 
DHR Workshop - Wes t Room, ADUC - all day. Also Aug. 13, 19, 20, 21, 
Coal Conference - Reed Hall 419 - all day . Also Aug. 14. 
United Way Board of Directors - East Room, ADUC - 7 : 30 p.m. 
President ' s Meeting - Claypool-Young Room 111 - 1 p.m. 
22, 
Orientation for new faculty/staff - Button Auditorium - 2:30 p .m. 
Opening of School Meeti ng for faculty/staff - Button Auditorium - 1 p .m. 
Reception for faculty/staff and spouses - Crager Room, ADUC - 5:30 p.m. 
School and Department Head Meetings - 9:30 a.m. 
Reception for freshmen and oarents - Crager Room, ADUC - 2 p.m. 
Orien tation and registration - 8 a.m. 
ACE p resident to address grads Homecoming Committee nam ed 
Several appointments have been made 
for the 1980 Homecoming Committee. 
28, 29 . 
Dr . Jack W. Peltason, president of t he 
American Council on Education, will be the 
featured speaker at S'.lllUller commencement on 
Friday, Aug. 1. 
Sub-committees and chairpersons include : 
More than 500 persons are candidates 
for associate, baccalaureate or graduate 
degrees during the 10 a.m. ceremony in 
Wetherby Gymnasium . 
Chief executive of ACE since 1977, Dr. 
Peltason is a former chancellor of the 
University of Illinois at Champaign-Urbana 
where he also served as a facul ty member and 
dean of the College of Liberal Arts and 
Sciences. 
The co-author of two college t extbooks 
in political science, Dr . Pel t ason is a f ormer 
vice chancellor for academic affairs at the 
University of California at Irvine. He holds 
bachelor's and master's degrees from the 
University of Missouri and mas t er's and 
doctoral degrees from Princeton University. 
Dr. Peltason currently is the national 
president of Pi Sigma Alpha political science 
honorary. 
General Logistics - Anna Riggle. 
Decorations and Programs - Harlen Hamm. 
Friday Night Banquet - Carole Morella. 
Parade - Harry Ryan . 
Publicity & Public Relations - Keith Kappes. 
Dance - Dr. William Bigham. 
Buffet Luncheon - Merl Allen. 
New Even t s - Wally Howard. 
Members of the Executive Committee include 
Pres ident Morris Norfleet, Phil Conn (chairperson), 
Elmer Anderson , Buford Crager, Wally Howard, 
Steve O'Connor, James Pruitt, Marvin 
Rammelsberg . 
Kurznamed toADCstaff 
James A. Kurz has been named assistan t 
director for business development of MSU's 
Appalachian Development Center. 
A native of Lexington, Kurz comes to 
MSU from New Albany, I nd. where he was an 
economic development planner for River Hills 
Regional Planning Commission . He holds a 
master ' s degree in community development from 
the University of Louisville. 
Dotterweichjoins ADC 
Dr. Douglas P. Dotterweich has been named 
assistant director for regional research at 
the Appalachian Development Center. 
The Tennessee native comes to MSU from 
the University of Pittsburgh where he served 
as as sistant professor of economics . He holds 
master's and doctoral degrees in regional 
economics from the University of Delaware and 
a bachelor's degree from the University of 
Tennessee. 
Lichtenberg names coach 
MSU ~ead Football Coach Tom Lichtenberg 
has announced the appointment of Stan Hixon 
of Lakeland, Fla., to the MSU coaching staff. 
Hixon comes to MSU from coaching 
positions at Dowling High School in Des 
Moi nes, Iowa, Iowa State and the University 
of Richmond. 
Hixon, a 1977 graduate of Iowa State 
where he earned three varsity letters in 
football, will coach the running backs. 
Sports highlights 
WOMEN'S SOFTBALL - Coach Loretta Marlow 
announced the signing of Tammy Hodge of 
Lexington. 
BASEBALL - Coach Steve Hamilton announced 
t he signing of David Michael of Louisa. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, at ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Coordinator of Special Services, TRIO 
Program (Au~. 1). 
*Men's Residence Hall Director (r~tating) 
(Aug . 6). 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
People in the news 
PHIL CONN, University and Regional 
Serv i ces, pr esen t ed a paper entitled "Ri tes 
of Passage: Bir t h, Marriage, Death" at 
Folkways, 1980 Summer, An NEH Learning 
Museum Program of the Children's Museum of 
Oak Ridge, Tenn . 
DR. LINDSEY BACK, government, is 
par t i cipating in a Group Project Abroad 
program, v i s i t ing Central America with 17 
Kentucky educator s. 
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Ne\v logotype accepted 
A "stylized M crested by 
the mountains of Eastern 
Kentucky" has been accepted as 
the new lopotype for ~orehead 
State University publications, 
letterhead stationerv and 
si~nape. 
The lop.otyoe was designed 
bv John March, a ~raphic 
desi?ner from Evanston, Ill . 
MSU to 'bite the bullet' in 80-81 
"Bi ting the bullet is not easy but 
we really don't have any choice in this 
matter," said Morehead State University 
Board of Regents Vice Chairman Jerry 
~. Howell Sr. in reference to a $1.4 
million reduction in MSU's 1980-81 
operating bud~et. 
The board ratified the reduction which 
was requested by the Kentucky Department 
of Finance. 
In aoproving President Horris Norfleet's 
parin~ of the budget from $29.1 million 
to $27 . 7 million, the Regents embraced 
the University's committment to preserve 
newly-funded salary increases for faculty 
and staff members already under contract 
for 1980-81. However, 38 positions (22 
staff and 16 faculty) now vacant were frozen. 
nr. Norfleet told the board that he is 
hopeful that part of the $1.4 million will 
be restored in 1981-82. 
As a result of the budget reduction, the 
following steps wer e also taken: 
* Freeze on existin~ and future personnel 
vacancies 
* Across the board reduction in operatin~ 
costs 
* Curtailment of equipment purchases 
* Elimination of travel except when 
it is mandated 
* Cancellation of funding for new and/or 
expanded programs 
Dr . Norfleet called the reduction in 
state appropriations " t he most severe blow 
in our history." 
He added: 
"tve will attempt to meet this challenge 
to keeo our institution viable on totally 
inadequate financial resources. However, I 
am fearful that permanent damap.e will result 
from this drastic reduction in state support." 
Board of Regents take actions 
The Morehead State University Board of 
Re~ents ratified a $1 . 4 million reduction 
in the i nstitution's 1980-81 operating 
budget and learned that the budget 
reduction was realized by freezing 
vacan cies, equipment purchases and planned 
new programs and by reducing operain~ 
expenses and limitinp, travel during the 
August meeting. 
In other action, the board: 
* Welcomed two new members to the board 
and one reapoointment. 
* Awarded honorary doctoratal degrees 
to t hree individuals. 
* Approved a revision of the University 
Sena te Constitution and By-Laws. 
*Approved personnel changes and rosters. 
* Accepted the revision of the section 
"Board of Regents Review" in the Judicial 
System document for MSU students. 
Special evening set Aug. 20 
There will be a oot luck supper 
and complimentary theatre evening for 
facultv and staff on Aug . 20, beginninp 
at 5:30 p .m. at Twin Knobs Recreation 
Area at Cave Run Lake. For reservations, 
call ext. 2169. 
Welcome Week events planned 
Welcome Week activi ties, coordinated by the 
Program Council, are scheduled Au~. 17-25, as 
the fall semester ~ets under way. 
Activities scheduled include: 
* Aug. 17 -- President's Reception for 
new students and their parents , Crager Room, 
ADUC, 2 p.m.; free billiards, ADUC gameroom, 
4-ll P.m. 
*Au~. 18 -- Program Council pool party, 
Morehead City Pool, 6-8 p.m.; bluegrass 
music festival and watermelon bust, 
Baptist Student Center, 7 p.m. 
* Aug . 19 -- dedicated disc throwers 
demonstration, Laughlin Health Building 
lawn, 2 p . m. and Camden-Carroll Library 
lawn, 6 n.m.; President ' s Reception for 
new students, Crager Room, ADUC, 8-10 p.m.; 
Chi Alpha Concert , Assembly of God Church, 
9:15p.m. 
* Aug. 20 -- Baptist Student Center 
beach party, Cave Run Lake, 1-5 p.m.; 
campus madness, Camden-Carroll Library 
lawn, 1-5 p.m.; folk mass, ~et -acquainted 
pizza party, St. Albans Episcopal Church, 
6:30 p.m.; Program Council Movie, "The 
Champ," Button Auditorium, 75C, 7 and 9:15 
n.m.; Drama on the Lake, "Fiddler on the 
Roof," Cave Run Lake, 8 p.m. ; Chi Alpha 
prayer and praise, Assembly of God Church, 
9:15P.m.; Devotions , Wesley Foundation, 
9:15p.m. 
* Aug. 21 -- Classes be~in; Lambda Chi 
Alpha watermelon bust, Laughlin Health 
Buildin~ lawn, 4 p.m.; get-acquainted 
supper and outdoor concert, Wesley Foundation , 
6:30 p.m.; coffeehouse, Assembly of God 
Church, 8 p .m. ; Drama on the Lake, 
"Shenandoah," Cave Run Lake, 8 p.m. ; Jim 
Ballard Band Concert, Camden-Carroll Library 
lawn, 8:30 p.m. 
* Aug. 22 -- coffeehouse, Assembly of 
God Church, 8 p.m.; ice cream social and 
coffeehouse, Baotist Student Center, 8 p.m.; 
Drama on the Lake, "Finian's Rainbow, " 
Cave Run Lake, 8 p.m.; Program Council 
dance, ADUC Grill, 8-11 o.m. 
* Aug. 23 -- Alpha Epsilon Rho dance, 
Button Drill Room, 8-11 p.m.; Drama on 
the Lake, "Fiddler on the Roof," Cave Run 
Lake, 8 p.m. 
*Aug. 24 -- pancake breakfast, First 
Baptist Church, 8 a.m . ; Wesley Foundation 
swim party, Cave Run Lake, 1-5 p.m.; 
get - acauainted oicnic, Catholic Church, 
3 p.m. 
* Aug. 25 -- Black Coalition freshman 
tea, ADUC, Red Room, 7 p.m.; \-lilly Daniel 
Concert, TBA, 8-11 p.m. 


















EASTERN KENTUCKY 5 p.m. 
MIDWAY COLLEGE 
at OVC Invitational (Cookeville) 
at University of Dayton 
at Louisville 
at Eastern Kentucky 
KENTUCKY 7 p . m. 
at Northern Kentuckv 




UNIVERSITY OF CHARLESTON 
LOUISVILLE 7 p.m. 
at Lady Vol Invitational (U. Tenn.) 
at Kentucky 
at Marshall 
NORTHERN KENTUCKY 7 p.m. 
at Ball State Invi tational (Ind.) 
XAVIER 7 p.m. 
MIAMI (Ohio) 1 p .m. 
MARSHALL 
at Kentucky State 
Concert & Lecture Series set 
Morehead State University's Concert and 
Lecture Series has arran~ed a series of 
seven programs for the 1980-81 year which 
will be free and open to the public . 
Dr . Sue Luckey, committee chairperson, 
} has announced the following schedule : 
* Sept. 25 -- Alexander Ginzburg, human 
rights activist, 10:20 a .m., Button 
Auditorium. As a result of his activities 
in relation with the human rights movement 
in the USSR, Ginzburg spent more than nine 
years in Soviet prison camps. During the 
third year of his most recent sentence , 
Ginzburg, along with three other ooli~i~al 
leaders , was stripped of his Soviet c~t~z~n­
shio and exiled to the west in exchange 
for two convicted spies. Since that time, 
Ginzburg has been in the United States. 
* Oct. 2 -- Ann Schein, classical pianist, 
8 p.m., Button Auditorium. She has appeared 
worldwide as solois t with the New York 
and Los Angeles Philharmonics, London 
Philharmonic and London Svmuhonv. 
*Oct. 30 -- Alice Gerrard and Mike 
Seeper, folk musicians, 8 o.m., Crager 
Room, ADUC . Playing and singing traditional 
American music based mainly in Southeastern 
tradition, the scope of Gerrard and Seeger's 
music includes unaccompanied singing, 
instrumentals, guitar, banjo , autoharp, 
fiddle and harmonica . 
* Nov. 20 -- Tom Jackson, author of 
"Guerilla Tactics in the Job ~1arket," 
10:20 a.m., Button Auditorium. An 
authority on jobs and careers, Jackson will 
tell how to find "hidden jobs," how to 
understand yourself in relation to t he iob 
market, where the hot growth areas will be 
in the 1980's and specific tactics to 
heln you get the iob you want. 
* Jan. 22 -- The Rev. Arthur Langford, 
Jr., "Martin Luther King, Jr. --A Portrait," 
8 p.m., Button Auditor~um. Lan~ford ma~ched 
for freedom with Dr. K~ng and ~mmortal~zed 
King's spirit, power and sense of hope i n 
his play "The Life of a King . " Langford 
recreates the most moving moments from Dr. 
King's life in his presentation . 
* Feb. 17 -- Vincent Price, "The Villain 
Still Pursues Me," 10 :20 a.m., Button 
Auditorium. 
* April 13 -- Actors Theatre of Louisville, 
"Bus Stop," 8 o.m. , Button Auditorium. 





schedule for the 1980-81 fiscal 
University Breckinridge School was 






Room Fee: Grades N, 1-6 
Yearbook 
Activity Fee 
Physical Education Fee 
Science Fee : Grades 7-12 
Social Studies: Grades 7-12 
Home Economics: Grades 9-12 
Fine Arts Fee: Grades 7-8 















Also, a $4 per day per student fee 
was approved for t he Nursery Progra~ . 
All students will report for reg~strat~on 
on Saturday, Aug. 16, from 8 a.m. until 
11 a.m . All fees will be paid at the 
Laughlin Health Bui ldi ng. 
2 
Personnel changes approved 
The following personnel changes were 
approved at the August Board of Regents 
meeting. 
APPOINTMENTS --- Beverly Madden, secretar y 
I, Department of Industrial Education and 
Technology; Neena Bayes, receptionist/tyPist, 
Department of Allied Health Sciences; John 
Wol fe, news director, YmKY; Constance 
HcKinney, secretary I, Division of Student 
Activities and Organizations; Evelyn Litton, 
clerk/typist, Department of Home Economics; 
Richard Buchanan, printer, Office of Prin ting 
Services; Myra Carpenter, receptionist/typist, 
Title III ; Janice Pickerin~. lihrary 
technical assistant; Robert Justice , small 
business specialist, Appalachian Development 
Center; Suzanne Thei s, project coordinator , 
Energy Extension Service Program; Robert 
Green , j anitor , Division of Operations an d 
Maintenance ; Jewell Boyd, janitress, 
Division of Operations and Maintenance; Ida 
Stamoer, janitress, Di vision of Operations 
and ~aintenance; Barry Riley , bus driver/ 
general serviceman, Division of Operations 
and Main tenance; Steven Offutt , residence 
hall director, Regents Hall ; Ronda Sloan, 
assistant sports information director 
(part-time), Office of News Services; Zane 
Gray, equipment room clerk, HPER; Peggy 
Gray, coordinator of Homen's Educational 
Broker age Service; Kenneth Wheeler, site 
director, Appalachian Community Service 
Network, media specialist, Division of 
Media Services; Beth Newton, secretary I , 
Division of Athletics; Leslie Thompson, 
rotating night clerk, Division of Student 
Housing; Jim E. Austin, instructor of 
education; Be tty Fritz lvoodard, instructor 
of home economics; John Holton, assistan t 
professor of education . 
TRANSFERS --- Diane Walters, cJ.erk/tyoist 
from UK-MSU Outreach Program in Nursing to 
clerk/typist in Graduate Office; Cecil 
Cornett, from janitor to supervision, 
Division of Operations and Maintenance; Harold 
Swarthout, Jr., from residence hall director, 
Regents Hall to residence hall director on 
rotating basis; Etta Juanita Carter, from 
rotating night clerk to night clerk in \vest 
Mignon Hall; Joan Blackstone, receptionist/ 
typist from School of Social Sciences to 
School of Education. 
ACE exec addresses grads 
"Univers ities are central to the sur vival 
of our free societv. 1Vhatever nrohlems we 
face and will face, the role of the 
universities in their solution is vital . " 
Dr . Jack W. Peltason, president of the 
American Council on Education, told more 
than 500 de~ree candidates at summer 
commencement that if there is to be a free 
soci ety, the university must perform its 
three great missions of transmitting wi sdom 
of mankind, adding to that knowledge and 
delivering educational services to all the 
neoole. 
He looked to the future, speculating 
what MSU will be like in the year 2020 , 
saying "everybody will be p,oing to school 
all the time" calling it truly a learning 
society. 
"We will have made the discovery that 
knowledge does not come packaged in 
semesters or ouarters," he added. "What 
I am most confident about is that the 
Morehead State University of 2020, 
despite many changes, will be more like it 
is today than it will be different. 
Universities are hardy things. They 
change very slowly." 
The ACE chief executive charged the 
praduates to see to it that this societv 
and t his university remai n strong and free 
and added that "Morehead State University 
will be here and will be strong, if you 
work to br ing it about ." 
Peltason and former MSU Board of Regents 
members Dr . W.H. Cartmell of Maysville 
and B. F . Reed of Drift received honorary 
doctorates during the ceremony . 
/ 
' 










Residence Halls open 
President ' s Reception, new students 
Orientation for new students 
Registration begins 
Registration continues 
President's Reception, new students 
Classes begin 
Jim Ballard Band Concert 
Last day to register for full load 
Willie Daniel Concert 
Labor Day Holiday 
Last day to register for credit 
Classes resume 
5 Parent's Weekend 
19 Harvest Festival 
27 Ky. Music Educators Band Contest 
net. 16 First 9 weeks classes end 
20 Second 9 weeks classes begin 
25 Homecoming Weekend 
27 Last day to drop course, no penalty 
Nov . 3 Pre-registration for sprin~. thru 14 
17 ~SU Orchestra Festival 
26 Thanksgiving Holidays be~in 
Dec. 1 Clas ses resume 
8 Final exam week for fall 
13 Fall semes t er ends 
Operating hours posted 
Operating hours fo r University facilities 
have been announced. 
National Security Program set 
The Oepartment of Military Science has 
scheduled a series of programs for the 
1980-81 National Security Pr ogram, whi ch 
is co- sponsored by the National Strategy 
Information Center. 









"Impact of Recent International 
Events on China's Policv" 
Dr. June Dryer, professor of 
politics and public affairs, 
University of Miami (Fla.) 
"Historical Impact of Communism" 
Dr . \hlhelm Exelbirt , professor 
emeritus , Morehead State 
"U.S. Air Force Capabilities vs. 
the Warsaw Pact Air Defense 
Capabilities" 
Maj . Gen. John T. Chain , Jr., 
director of onerations and 
readiness , deputy chief of staff 
operations plans and readiness, 
headquarters, U.S. Air Force, 
Washington, D.C. 
"Soviet Involvement in the Middle 
East" 
Representative from the U.S. 
Department of State 
"The Role of the Ra1Jid Denloyment 
Force in National Security" 
Maj . Gen. Alfred M. Gray, J r., 
deputv for development at the 
Marine Corps Development and 
Educational Command, Ouantico, Va. 
"Critical National Securi ty 
Problems for the United States 
in the 1980's" 
Dr. Vincen t Davis, Patterson School 
of Diplomacy, Univer sity of 
Kentucky 
"U.S . Army Capabilities in the 
1990's" 
"Natural Resources and Internat ional 
Dependence" 
Dr . Madison E. Pryor, professor 
of biology, USU 
UNIVERSITY 
POST OFFICE 
8 4 ( ) Sept. 25 a.m.- p .m. M-F "Registration and the Draft: The Need to Meet Defense Requirments" 
Maj. Gen. R. Dean Tice, deputy 
















Closed Sat. & Sun. 
8:05 a.m.-4:25p.m. (M-F) 
8:30-11 : 45 a.m. (Sat . ) 
Closed Sun. 
8 a.m.-10 : 30 p.m.(H- Th) 
8 a . m. -6 p . m. (Fri. ) 
9 a.m.-4 p.m. (Sat.) 
2-10 : 30 p.m . (Sun.) 
8 a.m.-11 p.m. (M-F) 
8 a .m.-12 a.m. (Sat.) 
Noon-11 p.m. (Sun.) 
7-9 a . m. (M-Sa. brkfast) 
8-9 a .m. (Sun. brkfast) 
10: 45 a.m.-2 p.m . 
(M-Su. lunch) 
4 : 30-6:30 p .m. 
(M-Su. dinner) 
8 a . m.-11 p.m. (M-Sat.) 
2-11 n.rrt. (Sun. 
8 a.m. -11 p.m . (M-F) 
10 a . m.-9 p.m. (Sat.) 
1-8 p.m. (Sun . 
6 : 30- 9 p.m. (M-F) 
1-4 p .m. (Sat.) 
7- 9 a.m. (M-Su. brkfast) 
10:30 a .m.-2 P.m. 
(M-Su. lunch) 









Department of Defense 
"Morality of War" 
"Role of Women in the Armed Forces" 
"The Role of National Security 
in the Making of a President" 
Dr. Robert F. Delaney, professor 
of public diplomacy, U.S. Naval 
War College 
"The Central Intelligence 
Agency and National Security" 
Melvin A. Goodman, senior soviet 
analyst, Office of Political 
Analysis, CIA 
All programs will be at 10 : 20 a.m. in 
Room 112 of Rader Hall. 
Travel advances available 
The Morehead State Federal Credit Union 
is now making short term travel advances to 
faculty and staff. 
Previously, employees travelling on 
official business had obtained travel 
advances from the Business Office. However, 
that practice now is prohibited by state 
travel r egulation . 
The MSU Federal Credit Union is located 
on the third floor of the Howell-McDowell 
Administration Building. 
University Senate roster 
The 1980-81 University Senate roster has 
been announced. 
University Senate members include: 
ADMINISTRATORS -- Dr. Steve Taylor, 
John Graham, Buford Crager, Dr. Ronda! 
Hart, Faye Belcher, Dr. Louise Hickman, 
Glen Boodry, Gene Ranvier, Keith Kappes. 
SUPPORT STAFF - - Debbv Ward, Ch arlotte 
Dowdy, William Whitehill, Dr. Victor Ramey , 
Dan Cornett, Edward Flege. 
FACULTY -- Aoplied Sciences and 
Technology -- Dr. Donal Hay, Sam Kumar. 
Business and Economics -- Ernest Henson, 
Gary Vanl-1eter, John Alcorn. 
Education -- Dr. Diane Ris , Lois Huang, 
Hazel Hartin. 
Humanities -- Dr . Betty Gurley, Vasile 
Venettozzi, Tom Scott. 
Science and Mathemati cs -- Les ~eade, 
Dr. Ronald Fiel, James Mann. 
Social Science -- Dr. Stuart Sprague, 
James Robinson, Patsy \.Jhi tson. 
At Large --Dr . Roland Burns, Dr . David 
Cutts, Dr. Kenneth Hoffman, Dr. Ron Mersky, 
Dr. Stacy Myers, Cheyenne Oldham, Dr . 
Rose Orlich, Dr. Dean Owen, Dr. Jack Peters, 
Dr. Mary Powell, Dr. Bill Pierce, Dr. 
Charles West . 
Ex Officio -- President Morris Norfleet. 
Social Committee named 
Sixteen faculty and staff members are 
serving on the 1980- 81 Univer sity Socia l 
Committee. 
Members include: 
Janet Bignon, Counseling Center; Dan 
Cornett, Registrar's Office; Diane Cox, 
Gretta Duncan, School of Education; Dr. Gary 
Cox, Lola Crosthwaite, School of Social 
Sciences; Jovce Crouch, Harlen Hamm, School 
of Humanities; Dr. Ben Flora, School of 
Sciences and Mathematics; Karen Hammons, 
University Breckinridge School ; Hazel 
Nollau, retirees; Gail Ousley, School of 
Business and Economics; Dr. Victor Ramey, 
Bureau of University and Regional Ser vices; 
Tim Rhodes, Fiscal Affairs; Dr . Ron Tucker, 
School of Apnlied Sciences and Technolop.y; 
Deborah Ward, Camden-Carroll Library. 
Theat r e calendar set 
Six theatre presentations are scheduled 
for the 1980-81 year beginning in October. 
Productions include: 
*Oct. 1,2,3,4,8,9,10,11 - - "Scarecrow," 
Kibbey Theatre, 8 p.m. 
*Nov. 13,14,15 --"High Spirits, " 
Button Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
* Dec. 3,4,5 -- Dinner Theatre, Red Room, 
ADUC, 6:30 p . m. 
*Feb. 20,21,26,27,28 -- "Ondine," 
Kibbey Theatre, 8 p . m. 
*March 25,26,27,28 -- One Act Plays, 
Kibbey Theatre, 8 p . m. 
*April 23,24,25 ,30; May 1, 2 - - "Sound 
of ~usic," Button Auditorium, 8 p.m. 
















at Middle Tennessee 
MURRAY STATE 
at Austin Peay 
at Youngstown State 
** TENNESSEE TECH (HC) 
\-lF.STERN KENTUCKY 
at Liberty Baptist 
KENTUCKY STATE 
at Eastern Kentucky 
Home games in all caps. 













MSIJ UPDATE - - Editor, Fred Stewart. Published 
on Tuesdays during fall, spring and summer 
semesters. All material for l~DATE should 
be mailed to Office of News Services. 317 
Allie Youn~ Hall or teleohone ext. 3325. 
Deadline for all material is 4 :30 p . m. Fridays. 
4 
Ad minist rat ive changes mad e 
Several administr ative chan~es wer e 
approved at the August Board of Regents 
meeting. 
Chan~es include: 
* Reor ganization of the School of 
Bus i ness and Economics . The essence of the 
reor ganization is to el iminate t he Depar t -
ment of Accounti ng and Data Processing and 
to t r ansfer its facul ty to other un~~s. The 
accounting faculty woul d be mer ged with 
economics and finance in the new Depa~t­
ment of Accounting and Economics. The data 
pr ocess i ng faculty would be merged wi th 
business education in the new Depar t men t 
of Information Sciences, One position would 
be t r ansferred to Management and t~rke ting. 
The In -Service Education Pro~ram wi l l be 
transferr ed from the Bureau of Univers i ty 
and Regi onal Services to the School of 
Education and will continue to be a 
university-wide function. 
The two computer centers will be 
r consolidated into one. The administrat i ve 
computer center is under the direction of 
the Bureau of Fiscal Affairs and that 
responsibility will be consolidated with 
the Division of Planning. This administra -
tive unit will be called t he nivision of 
Planning, Information Systems and Computing 
vices. 
New regen t s sworn in 
Three oaths of office were admin istered 
for servi ce on tlloreh ead State Univers i ty ' s 
Board of Regents in August, two to new 
members and one reappointment. 
Hrs. Ethel Foley of Maysville succeeded 
Dr . W.H. Cartmell, also of Maysville, on 
the board . 
Mrs. Foley is a librarian and teacher at 
Maysville Junior High School. She is a 
graduate of Kentucky State University and 
also is the fifth woman ever appointed to 
the MSU board. 
Steve O'Connor, junior biology and 
agriculture maior from Yocum, also took 
h i s place on the board as student 
repr esentative. 
Jerr y Howell, Sr. , of Jackson, a real 
estate developer, was reappointed for a 
four-year term ending March 31, 1984. He 
was first appointed in 1968. 
16 movies to be sho·wn in fall 
A total of 16 movies are scheduled by 
the Program Council for the fall semester. 





















"The Seduction of Joe Tynan" 
"And Justice For All" 
"The Main Event" 
"Patton" 
"Julia" 
"The Sound of Music" 
"Gone With The \~ind" 
"Halloween" 
"Going in Style" 
"Psycho" 
"Voices " 
"All About Eve" 
"Love at First Bi t e " 
"Norma Rae" 
"I Never Promised You a Rose 
Garden" 
Ni ne movies are also scheduled for the 
spring semester beginning with "Ma~ic" on 
Jan. 14. 
Current job openings at l\1SU 
Application deadlines for these pos i tions 
are i n parenthesis. Additional information 
is availab l e from Vinson A. Watts, director 
of per sonnel, at ext . 2121. MSU is an 
Equa l Oppor tunity Affi rmative Action Employer . 
* Secretary I, TRIO Program (Upwar d 
Bound-Educational Ta l ent Search), (Aug. 22). 
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Calendar of activit ies thru Sept. 6 
Thr u Sept. 26 Exhibition of prints by Ben Shahn, Leo~ard Baskin, Jean Charlot 
Claypool-Young Art Gallery - 8 a .m. - 4:30p.m. weekdays. 
Tue. Aug . 26 
Wed . Aug . 27 
Thur. Aug. 28 
Mon . Sept. 1 
Tue . Sept. 2 
Wed. Sept. 3 
Thur. Sept. 4 
Fr i . Sept. 5 
Sa t. Sept. 6 
Interfraternity Council - West Room A, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma - Alumni Center - 5 p.m. 
Or ientation Workshop for new faculty/staff - Eagle Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Admissions Meeting - Alumni Center - 1 p .m. 
Parents Weekend Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 10:30 a.m. 
Council of Presidents Meeting - Claypool-Young Room 111 - 4:10 p.m. 
Campus Gold Organization }teeting -West Room B, ADUC - 9 p.m. 
Program Council Movie- "Seduction of Joe Tynan" -Button Aud. - 7, 9 :15p.m. 
Gamma Beta Phi Orientation Meeting - Wes t Room A, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Division of Pl anning -East Room, ADUC - 8 a.m. - 11 a.m. 
Department for Human Resources -West Room B, ADUC - all day. Also Aug. 29. 
United Way Boar d of Directors - East Room, ADUC - 7:30p.m. 
National Security Lecture - "Impact of Recent I nternational Events on 
China's Policy" - Dr. June Dreyer, professor of politics and 
public affairs, University of Miami (Fla.) - Rader Hall Room 112 
10 :20 a.m. 
Labor Day Holiday 
National Security Lecture - "Historical Impact of C011DllUnism" - Dr. Wilhelm 
Exelbirt, professor emer itus, MSU -Rader 112 - 10:20 a.m. 
Labor Board Hearings -West Room A, ADUC - 10 a.m. -5 p.m. Also Sept. 4,5 . 
Morehead Stri ders - East Room, ADUC - 7:30 p.m. 
Program Counci l Movie- "And Justice 'For All" -Button Aud. - 7, 9 :15p.m. 
IFC, Panhellenic Greek Week Displays - ADUC - all day. 
Gamma Beta Phi Meeting - Combs 208-209 - 5 p.m. 
Department for Human Resources - Hes t Room B, ADUC ·· all day. 
Seminar Six for the Coal Industry - "Connnunications and Human Relations 
for Coal Company Executives, Managers, Supervisors and 
Personnel Directors" - Reed Auditorium - 11:30 a.m. 
National Security Lecture - "U.S . Air Force Capabi l i ties vs. The Warsaw 
Pact Air Defense Capabilities" - Y.aj. Gen . John T. Chain, Jr., 
director of operations and readir.ess , tJ.S. A±r Fo~ce - .Rader Hall 
Room 112 - 10 :20 a.m. 
Greek Week activities - Allie Young , Fields lawns , Laughlin Building - 3 p.m . 
Adult Education Workshop - West Reom A & B, ADUC - 4 p.m. Th~ Sept, 12, 
Football - MSU VS. Marshall -Jayne Stadi~ - ~130 p .m. (Parent•s w~ekend) 
Parents Week end Sept. 6 Newcomers workshop set 
Four days of activities are planned 
for the 1980 Parents Weekend on campus 
beginning Sept. 4 . 
Highlighting the weekend will be the 
f ootball season opener with the Eagl es 
hosting Marshall at 1:30 p.m. at Jayne Stadium. 
Other activities scheduled include: 
Thursday, Sept . 4 -- "Beat Marshall" 
Pep Rall y, Jayne Stadium--7:30p.m. ; Greek 
Week Carnival and Country Music, Laughlin 
Health Building - - 9 p.m. 
Friday, Sept. 5 -- Art Show, swimming, 
bowling, billiards, Greek Hexadron , campus --
begins at 8 a.m.; Student Association Concert, 
Wetherby Gymnasium -- 8 p.m.; Folk and Square 
Dancing , Baird 117 -- 8 p.m . 
Saturday, Sep t . 6 -- Parents 
Continental Breakfast, Crager Room, ADUC --
8:30 a.m.; riding demonstration by horseman-
ship students, Derrickson Agriculture Complex 
and wagon tours of University Farm -- 10 a.m.; 
luncheon special, ADUC Cafeteria -- noon; 
football game - - 1:30 p.m.; boat ride, Cave 
Run Lake -- 6 p .m. 
Sunday, Sept. 7 - - luncheon special , 
ADUC Cafeteria -- noon ; golf tournament, 
MSU Golf Course-- 1:30 p.m.; boat ride, Cave 
Run Lake -- J.~ 30 p .m. 
An orientation workshop is scheduled 
Tuesday , Aug . 26, for all new facul ty and 
staff members. 
The program is scheduled in the Eagle 
Room in the Adron Doran University Center, 
beginning at 6:30 p .m. 
Arts in Mor eh ead Series 
The 1980-81 Arts in Morehead Series will 
feature seven programs beginning with t he 
Louisville Ballet Sept. 29 and 30 and Oct. l. 
Other programs include Tashi, chamber 
music ensemble, Oct. 24 ; Alabama Shakespeare 
Festival and The Troubadour, Oct. 31, Nov. l; 
Birmingham Childrens Theatre, Feb. 7; MSU 
Symphony Band, Feb. 20; Southern Grassroot s 
Music Tour, March 19; Leon Bates, pianist, 
April 22-24 . 
Former MSU dean to be guest 
Dr . Gene W. Scholes, vice president of 
Northern Kentucky University and former dean 
of academic programs at MSU, will address a 
leadership convocation on campus Sept. 4, 
i n conjunction with Greek Weekend. 
Dr. Scholes joined the in<U adminis t ra ti ve 
staff in 1976. 
Runners to organize 
The "Morehead Striders" will meet in 
the East Room of ADUC on Wednesday, Sept. 3, 
at 7:30 p.m. 
This is a new running club wit h an 
interest in running for "health and 
happiness." New members or interested 
individuals are invited to attend. 
Additional information is available 
from Judy Craft (784-7775), Capt . Rich 
Favati (ext. 2291) or Tom Claytun (784-6130) 
Marshall tickets on sale 
Tickets are available for the football 
opener against Marshall . 
Tickets may be purchased at the 
athletic office in the Laughlin Health 
Building or at Jayne Stadium the day of 
the game, Saturday, Sept. 6. 
Kickoff is 1:30 p.m. 
Gifford article published 
Dr. James Gifford , coordinator of 
Appalachian Studies, has had an article 
"The Cuthbert Conspiracy : An Episode in 
Afri can Colonization" published in the 
South Atalantic Quart erly. 
The article reveals a conspiracy in 
Georgia prior to the Civil War to physically 
remove 70 slaves from America and return 
them to Africa. 
Dr . Gifford has also co-authored a book 
on Appalachian heritage , "Our Mountain 
Heritage," which includes essays on the 
natural and cultural history of Western 
North Carolina. 
People in the news 
DR. PERRY LEROY , foreign students 
academic advisor, announced that three 
foreign students have been recognized by 
the Rotary International District 674. A 
check for $2 ,000 was presented to Dr . LeRoy 
to be distributed to Julius Mangu ($1,000) , 
Agcgnehu Misikir ($500) and Krdane Misikir 
(~500). 
DR. BILL WEIKEL, DR. JEAN WILSON , 
adult , counseling and higher education, 
have had an article "Autoevolutionary 
Persons : An Initial Investigation" accepted 
for publication in ' The Humanist Educator . •· 
KATE HAWKINS, music, has had two works 
"The Quaker Way" (prose) and "Second Spring 
Autumn Song, and I Walk Toward Winter" · 
(poems) published in Second Spring, compiled 
by the National League of American Pen Women 
and by the Writing Workshop for People over 
57. Second Spring is published by the 
University of Kentucky. 
BEVERLY CREE, child development assoc-
iate program, has been elected chairperson 
of the State Child Development Associate 
Connnittee. 
DR . ANNA LEE HICKS , psychology and 
special education, received an NSF grant 
to attend a faculty development conference 
at Washington University, St . Louis, Mo. 
DON YOUNG, alumni, has been named to 
the CASE Connnittee on Developing Institutions. 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, at ext . 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
*Field Trainer, Child Development 
Associate Program. (Sept . 8). 
National Security Programs set 
The Department of Hilitary Science has 
scheduled the 1980 National Security Program 
with the first guest speaker set for Thursday, 
Aug . 28. 
All programs will begin at 10:20 a .m. 
in Rader Hall Room 112 . 
The schedule includes : 
Aug. 28 -- "Impact of Recent 
International Events on China's Policy," Dr . 
June Dreyer, professor of politics and public 
affairs, University of Miami (Fla.) . 
Sept. 2 -- "His torical Impact of 
Communism," Dr. Wilhelm Exelbirt , professor 
emeritus, Morehead State University. 
Sept. 4 "U.S . Air Force Capabili-
ties vs. The Warsaw Pact Air Defense Capabili-
ties," Maj. Gen. John T. Chain, Jr., director 
of operations and readiness, U. S. Air Force . 
Sept. 9 -- "Soviet If\volvement in the 
Middle East ," U.S. Department of State. 
Sept. 11 -- "The Role of the Rapid 
Deployment Force in National Security," Maj. 
Gen. Alfred M. Gray, Jr., deputy for 
development at the Marine Corps Development 
and Educat ion Command. 
Sept. 16 -- "Critical National Securitr, 
Problems for the United States in the 1980's, ' 
Dr . Vincent Davis, Patterson School of Diplo-
macy, UK . 
Sept. 18 -- "U .S. Army Capabilities in 
the 1980's ." 
Sept. 23 -- "Natural Resources and 
International Dependence, " Dr. Madison E. 
Pryor, professor of biology , MSU. 
Sept. 25 -- "Re~tistration and the 
Draft: The Need to Meet Defense Requirements," 
Maj. Gen . R. Dean Tice , deputy assistant 
secretary of defense. 
Sept. 30 "Morality of War," panel 
discussion. 
Oct. 2 -- "Role of Women in the 
Armed Forces." 
Oct. 7 -- "The Ro le of National 
Security in the Making of a President," Dr. 
Robert F. Delaney, professor of public 
diplomacy , U.S. Naval War College. 
Oct . 9 -- "The Central Intelligence 
Agency and National Security," Melvin A. 
Goodman, eni~r soviet analyst, CIA. 
Dr . Dreyer is a foreign policy advisor 
for presidential candidate Ronald Reagan . 
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Sept . 2 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 4 




Sept . 9 
Sept. 10 
Exhibition of prints by Ben Shahn, Leonard Baskin, Jean Charlot 
Claypool-Young Art Gallery - 8 a.m.-4:30p.m. weekdays. 
National Security Program - "Historical Impact of Communism" - Dr. Wilhelm 
Exelbirt, professor emeritus - Room 112 of Rader Hall 
10:20 a.m. 
Panhellenic Council meeting - West Room A, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
Regents Hall Dance - 7-11 p.m. 
University Social Committee - Eagle Room, ADUC - 3 p.m. 
Labor Board hearings - West Room A, ADUC - 10 a.m. Also Sept. 4,5. 
Morehead Striders meeting - East Room, ADUC - 7:30 p.m. 
Program Council movie - "And Justice For All" -Button Auditorium- 7,9:15 p.m. 
Greek Week activities - Ginger Hall Courtyard - 8 p.m.-midnight 
Sigma Sigma Sigma - Alumni Center - 5 p.m. 
Leadership Convocation - Dr. Gene W. Scholes, Northern Kentucky University 
Button Auditorium - 10:20 a.m. 
Department for Human Resources -West Room B, ADUC - all day . 
Seminar Six for the Coal Industry - "Communications and Human Relations for 
Coal Company Executives, Managers, Supervisors and 
Personnel Directors" - Reed Auditorium - 11:30 a.m. 
National Security Program - "U.S. Air Force Capabilities vs. The Warsaw 
Pact Air Defense Capabilities"- Haj. Gen. John T. Chain , Jr., 
director of operations and readiness, U.S. Air Force 
Rader Hall - 10:20 a.m. 
Faculty/staff ID cards - East Room, ADUC - 1:15-4 p.m. 
Program Council video tape show- ADUC Grill - 9 a.m.-4 p.m. 
Greek Week activities - Allie Young, Fields lawns, Laughin Health Bldg - 3 p.m. 
Adult Education ~7orkshoo - West Rooms A&B, ADUC - 4 p.m. Thru Sept. 12. 
Brotherhood Dance - Button Drill Room - 10 p.m. 
Phi Beta Lambda car wash - Burger Queen, Flemingsburg Road - 1 p .m. 
Football - MSU vs. Marshall - Jayne Stadium - 1:30 p.m. 
Continental breakfast for Parents Weekend - Crager Room, ADUC - 8:30 a.m. 
Energy Research Laboratory dedication - 11 a.m. 
Parents Weekend activities 
Miss MSU Pageant meeting -East Room, ADUC - 7:30p.m. 
Bureau of Rehabilitation Seminars -Riggle Room, ADUC - all day. 
National Security Program - "Soviet Involvement in the Middle East" -
Representative from U.S. Department of State - Rader Hall 
10:20 a.m. 
ROTC Reception - Red Room, ADUC - 7 p .m. 
Program Council Movie - "The Main Event" - Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Energy Lab dedication set Credit Union hours announced 
MSU's new Energy Research Laboratory will 
be opened officially Saturday, Sept. 6. 
The 11 a.m. ceremony will feature two 
executives of Ashland Oil, Inc., the energy 
company which provided $50,000 in gift funds 
used to finance the facility. 
Representing Ashland Oil will be John R. 
Hall, vice ch airman of the board and chief 
operating officer; and L. Bradley Stanford, 
director of educational relations. 
Dedicatory remarks will be offered by 
Cloyd McDowell of Williamsburg, a member of 
MSU's Board of Regents and former president 
of the National Independent Coal Operators 
Association. McUowell is the chairman of MSU's 
Mini ng Technology Advisory Council. 
Joining Hall, Stanford and McDowell in 
the ribbon-cutting ceremony will be Lloyd 
Cassity of Ashland, chairman of the Board of 
Regents . 
President Morris L. Norfleet will preside 
a t t he outdoor observance adjacent to the B.F. 
Reed Hall . Tours of the facility will follow. 
The Energy Research Laboratory will be 
used by students and faculty members involved 
in MSU's vari ous energy-related academic and 
public service programs and research projects. 
The Board of Directors of the Morehead 
State Federal Credit Union recently declared 
a semi-annual dividend of six percent on 
members' savings for the period ending June 30 , 
1980. 
With free life insurance in effect on 
savings and free loan protection insurance in 
force on borrowings, it is estimated that t he 
insurance benefits are the equivalent of a 
two to t hree percent d~vidend depending on 
the individual member·~· age. 
The board also increased the unsecured 
loan limit to $1,000 and voted to maintain 
interest rates at their present rate of one 
percent per month on the unpaid balance . 
Fall semester hours are: 
Monday 1-3 :30 p.m. 
Tuesday 12:30-3:30 p.m. 
Wednesday 1-3:30 p.m. 
Thursday 12:30-2:30 p.m. 
Friday 2-3:30 p.m. 
Women's reception Sunday 
The American Association of University 
Women will have a reception in Room 315 of the 
Lloyd Cassity Building on Sunday, Sept. 7. All 
women are invited to the 3-5 p.m. reception . 
AIM su bscrl ptlons on sale 
Subscriptions for the 1980-81 Arts in 
Morehead Series are now available. 
The schedule begins with the Louisville 
Ballet Sept . 29. 
Additional information is available from 
Dr. Ron Dobler, ext. 2201 , from any 
Morehead-Rowan County Arts Council board 
member or by calling 784-8136. 
Donations to be accepted 
Faculty and staff may donate used books, 
artwork and wn!!'.lcal instruments to the 
Morehead-Rowan County Arts Council. 
The Council will be manning a booth at 
the Harvest Festival, sellin~ items to raise 
money for the Arts in Morehead Series. 
Articles will be accepted on consignment 
as well as by donation. 
Contributors may call 784-8339, 784-8192 
or 784-6641 to have contribution picked-up. 
Grapes, vegetables available 
Robert H. Wolfe, agriculture, announces 
that a supply of grapes and vegetables are 
now on sale at the University Greenhouse, 
Monday thru Friday from 3 p.m. until 5 p .m. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these pos~t~ons 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, at ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Oppor tunity Affirma tive Action Employer. 
* Field Trainer, Child Development 
Associate Program. (Sept. 8). 
* Development Officer, Division of 
Public Affairs. (Sept. 5) (Search limited to 
employees of MSU.) 
* Secretary I, Division of Public 
Affairs (Sept. 5). 
MSU UPDATE -- Fred Stewart, Editor . All 
material for UPDATE should be sent to Office 
of News Services, 317 Allie Young or teleohoned 
to ext . 3325. Deadline for each week ' s issue 
is oreceding Fridav. 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
People in the news 
BETTY CLARKE, English, has had a poem 
"In the Glass", publ ished in the Spring/Summer 
issue of the Kentucky State Poetry Society's 
journal "Pegasus." 
DR. DAVE RUDY, sociology, presented a 
paper "Taking the Pledge: Mechanisms of 
Commitment in Alcoholics Anonymous" at the 
annual meeting. of the Society for the Study 
of Social Problems in New York . 
DR. WILLIAM WEIKEL , adult , counseling 
and higher education, has had an article 
"Establishing a Handicap Awareness Day in the 
School" published in the current issue of 
"The School Counselor Journal." 
WILLARD MCINTOSH, real estate, has been 
accepted as a member of Internationa l 
Exchangers Association, called Interex. Inte=ex 
is a nationwide and international network of 
real estate professionals specializing in 
tax-free exchaneing of investment real estate 
properties. 
DR. M. LOUISE HICKMAN, information 
sciences, was a speaker at the meeting of 
State Directors of Vocational Schools and 
Principals of High Schools in Lexington. 
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Calender of activities through Sept. 19 
Thru Sept. 26 Exhibition of prints by Ben Shahn, Leonard Baskin, Jean Charlot -- Claypool -
Young Art Gallery - 8 a.m.-4:30p.m . weekdays. 
Tue. Sept. 9 National Security Program - " Soviet Involvement in the Middle East" - U.S. 
State Department representative - Rader Hall 112 - 10:20 a . m. 
ROTC Reception - Red Room, ADUC - 7 p.m. 
Rehabilitation Services - East Room, ADUC - all day. Also Sept. 11, 12. 
Wed. Sept. 10 Pr ogram Council Movie - "The l-1ain Event" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room , ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Thur. Sept. 11 National Security Program - "The Role of the Rapid Deployment Force in 
National Security" -U.S. Marine Corps representative - Rader 
Hall 112 - 10:20 a.m. 





Women's Tennis - MSU vs. Western Kentucky - MSU r.ourts - 3 p.m. 
Football - MSU vs. James Madison- Jayne Stadium- 1 :30 p.m. 
Women's Tennis - MSU vs. West Virginia University - MSU Courts - 1 p.m. 
Speech Workshop - Combs Building - all day. 
Del ta Sigma Theta dance - Laup,hlin Health Buildin~ - 8 p.m. 
Legislative Luncheon - Red Room, ADUC - 11:30 a.m. 
Tue. Seot. 16 National Security Program - "Critical National Security Problems for the U.S . 
in the 1980's" - Representative from the Patterson School 
of Diplomacy - Rader Hall 112 - 10:20 a.m. 
Panhellenic Council meeting - West Room A, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
Morehead Striders meeting- East Room, ADUC -- 7:30p.m. 
Wed . Sept. 17 Program Council Movi e - "Patton" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9;15 p .m. 
Student Congress meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Thur. Sept. 18 National Security Program - "U.S. Army Capabilities in the 1990's" - Represen-
tative from U.S. Army - Rader Hall 112 - 10:20 a.m. 
Fri. Sept. 19 Harvest Festival activities -Button, Crager Room- all day- also Sat., Sun. 
Eng l ish Conference - Reed Hall 419 - all day. 
Gateway- Buffalo Trace Public Library Dinner - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Women ' s Tennis - MSU vs. University of Charleston - MSU Courts - 2 p.m . 
Lab opens, 820,000 awarded 
The new Energy Research Laboratory was 
dedicated Saturday and Ashland Oil, Inc. 
initiated an annual ~iving program to support 
MSU ' s efforts beginning in October with 
$20,000. 
President Morris L. Norfleet called the 
new l ab and Ashland Oil ' s support as a step 
forward for 'MSU . 
He added that the gift is symbolic from 
the standpoint of the tremendous support 
needed in higher education and that higher 
education in the future will depend on the 
cooperation between higher education and the 
business world. 
More than 75 persons attended the 
dedication of the new facility which will be 
used by students and faculty members involved 
in MSU ' s various energy-related academic and 
public service programs and research projects. 
John R. Hall, vice chairman of t he board 
and chief operatin~ officer for Ashland Oil, 
Inc., the energy company which provided 
$50,000 in gift funds to finance the facility, 
said the lab will be great for this area and 
for Kentucky. He added that with efforts like 
this and with everyone pulling together, an 
alternative source of energy can be developed 
t hrough coal. 
Dr. Norfleet added that the day should 
be marked as a dedication day as well as 
a beginning. 
Woman's Club to meet Thursday 
Sue \-Iylie , newscaster from WLEX-TV, Ch. 
18 in Lexington, will be the special ~uest 
at the Morehead State University Woman's Club 
meeting on Thursday, Sept. 11. The 7:30p.m. 
program in Room 419 of Reed Hall is open to 
t he public. 
Benefit golf tournament set 
Morehead State University and the Morehead 
Kiwanis Club will host a benefit golf tournament 
on Saturday, Sept. 20. 
Entry deadline is Sept. 19. The one-day 
tournament will be divided into five flights 
with the winner determined by an 18-hole score. 
Information and entry details are available 
from the MSU Golf Course, ext. 5104. 
Proceeds from the tournament will go to 
Kiwanis Club charities. 
Sports highlights 
FOOTBALL -- The Eagles were downed 35-8 
by Marshall in the season and home opener 
Saturday. James Madison visits this weekend. 
Kickoff is 1:30 p.m. at Jayne Stadium. 
VOLLEYBALL -- The Lady Eagles participated 
in the 1980 KWIC Preview Tournament at the 
University of Kentucky. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -- Coach Mickev \-Iells 
announced that Sharon Combs, 5-9 guard from 
Knott Countv Central High School, has transferred 
from Eastern Kentucky University and will eligible 
for Lady Eagle action immediately. 
FOOTBALL -- Coach Torn Lichtenberg announced 
that David Phillips, 6-5, 265, has transferred 
to MSU from Ohio State and Geroge Rudd, 6-0, 
200, has transferred to MSU from the University 
of Kentucky. Both will be eligible in 1981. 
Poetry works published 
Jeanette Stone, Camden-Carroll Library, 
has had a book of inspirational ooetry published. 
The original works, ranging from the 
traditional to modern free verse, are now 
available at the University Book Store . 
People in the news 
FORREST CAMERON, mining technology, 
participated in a staff exchange during the 
summer with Ashland Coal, Inc . 
TED MARSHALL, social work, presented an 
in-service training workshop for the five 
county Licking Valley Head Start Teachers 
and Social Service Staff in Maysville. The 
topics included staff attitudes, assessing 
family needs and interviewing. 
Recent Speakers Bureau participants 
include: 
EORREST CAMERON, mining technology, 
Training Resources Applied to Mining 
Conference, Morgantown, W. Va.; STEVE 
HAMILTON, baseball, Maysville Rotary Club; 
DR. RON DOBLER, English, Kentucky Highlands 
Folk Festival, Jenny Wiley State Park; DR. 
MORRIS L. NORFLEET, president, Frankfort 
Kiwanis Club; CHEYENNE OLDHAM, journalism 
Community Newspaper Workshop, Berea Citizen; 
CHARLES MYERS, admissions, Appalachian 
Development Center class , Flemingsburg . 
Current j ob openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information 
is available from Vinson A. Watts, director 
of personnel, at ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Receptionist-Typist, Office of Alumni 
Relatioas. (Sept. 11). 
* Adjunct Faculty Position in Management, 
Department of Management and Marketing. 
(Sept. 15). 
* Coordinator, Autotutorial Learning 
Laboratory, Department of Allied Health 
Sciences. (Sept. 15). 
* Clerk-Typist, Bureau of Academic 
Affairs. (Sept. 11). 
MSU UPDATE --- Fred Stewart, Editor . All 
material for UPDATE should be sent to Office 
of News Services, 317 Allie Young or 
telephoned to ext. 3325. Deadline for each 
week's issue is preceding Friday. 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
1orehead State University 
w1orehead, KY 40351 
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Calendar of activities through Sept. 27 
Thru Sept. 26 
Tue . Sept. 16 
Wed. Sept . 17 
Thur. Sept . 18 
'Fri. Sept. 19 
Sat. Sept . 20 
Tue. Sept . 23 
Wed. Sept . 24 
Thur . Sept. 25 
Fr i. Sept. 26 
Sat. Sept. 27 
Exhibition of prints by Ben Shahn, Leonard Baskin, Jean Charlot - Claypool-
Young Art Gallery - 9 a.m.-4:30 p .m. weekdays. 
National Security - "Critical National Security Problems for the U.S. in 
1980's" - Dr. Vincent Davis, Patterson School of Diplomacy - Rader 
Hall Room 112 - 10:20 a.m. 
Panhellenic Council Meeting - West Room A, ADUC - 4 :10 p.m. 
Morehead Striders Meeting -East Room, ADUC - 7:30p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Patton" - Button Auditor ium - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
National Security Program - "U.S. Army Capabilities in the 1990 's " - Rader 
Hall Room 112 - 10:20 a.m. 
Frisbee Club Meeting - East Room , ADUC - 5:30p.m. 
Harvest Festival activities- Button, Crager Room - all day. Also Sat . , Sun . 
English Conference - Reed Hall Room 419 - all day. 
Gateway-Buffalo Trace Public Library Dinner - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p .m. 
Women's Tennis - MSU vs. University of Charleston - MSU Courts - 2 p .m. 
Lions Club Dinner - Eagle Room, ADUC - 6:30p.m. 
Speech Workshop - Combs Building - all day. 
Gideons International -Red Room, ADUC - 6:30p.m. 
Family Barn Dance - Crager Room, ADUC - 8 p.m . 
Men's Soccer - MSU vs. Northern Kentucky University - Soccer 'Field - 6 p .m. 
Appalachian Dancing - Baptist Student Center - 8 p.m. 
National Security - "Natural Resources and International Dependence" - Rader 
Room 112 - Dr. Madison Pryor, MSU - 10 :20 a.m. 
Men's Soccer - MSU vs. Bellarmine - Soccer Field - 4 p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Julia" - Button Audi t orium - 7 & 9:15 p .m. 
Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
,;ational Security - "Registration and the Draft: The Need to Meet Defense 
Requirements"- Maj. Gen. R. Dean Tice , Dept. of Defense - Rader 
Hall Room 112 - 10:20 a.m. 
Concert & Lecture Series - Alexander Ginzburg - Button Auditorium - 10:20 a.m. 
Bloodmobile - Button Drill Room- all day. 
University Breckinridge Speech Meeting - East Room, ADUC - 3 p.m . 
Morehead Optimist Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30p.m. 
Bloodmobile - Button Drill Room - 10 a .m. 
Men's Soccer - MSU vs. Marshall - Soccer Field - 2 p.m. 
Manpower Service Dinner -Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p .m. 
Human rights activist to speak Faculty meeting scheduled 
Alexander Ginzburg, Soviet human rights 
act i vist will be the featured speaker at the 
Concert and Lecture Series opening program 
on Thursday, Sept. 25. 
Ginzburg was the focal point of world 
wide attention in 1979 when he and four fellow 
political prisoners were exchanged for two 
convicted spies. The five were flown to the 
United States in exchange for two Soviet 
U.N. employees sentenced to 50 years in 
prison for spying. 
His open opposition to the Soviet govern-
ment's repressive policies began in the late 
1950's . He has spent several years in Soviet 
labor camps because of his activities 
including eight years of special regime labor 
camp in Mordovian Camp No. 1, the harshest 
of all the USSR's prison camps. 
In 1976, he became a founding member of 
the Moscow Helsinki Watch Group which 
released several studies on Soviet human 
rights violations and living conditions in 
Sovie t prison and labor camps. 
After three years at Mordovia, Ginzburg 
was taken to Moscow where he was stripped 
of his Soviet citizenship and exiled to the 
Wes t. 
At that time, Ginzburg had spent a total 
of nine years in prison. His mother, wife 
and two sons remain in the Soviet Union. 
The 10:20 a.m. program in Button 
Auditorium is free and open to the public. 
A faculty meeting is s che~uled at the 
University Breckinridge Auditorium on Tuesday, 
Sept. 16. 
The 4:10p.m. meeting will include 
discussion on election of students to the 
University Standing Committee, introduc tion 
of new faculty members, advisement system, 
counseling, testing and evaluation services and 
instructional systems for individualized 
differences. 
Breck director named 
Dr. Gerald L. Noblitt of Jane&Ville, Wis., 
has been named director of University Breckinridge 
School . 
Dr. Noblitt holds a doctorate1from Purdue 
University, bachelor 1s and master's from 
Washington State University and master ' s from 
the University of Michigan. 
A member of Phi Kappa Phi and Phi Delta 
Kappa, he has more than 20 years experience 
in educational research, development and 
administration. 
He has taught on both the secondary and 
post-secondary level and is former director 
of a micro anchor standardized achievement 
test study, consultant to s tate and federal 
agencies in funding of innovative ins t ructional 
programs and director of several funded 
evaluation projects. 
McDowell receives doctorate 
Dr. Doris M. McDowell, Head, Department 
of Allied Health Sciences, has received her 
doctorate in education from the University 
of Kentucky. 
Her doctoral dissertation was entitled 
"Boards of Nursing in the United States: 
Board Members and Executive Directors." 
AIM subscriptions available 
Subscriptions for the 1980- 81 Arts in 
Morehead Series are now available. The 
series begins with the Louisville Ballet 
on Tuesday, Sept. 30. The performance will 
be in Button Auditorium at 8 p.m. 
Additional information is available from 
Dr. Ron Dobler, ext. 2201, from any 
Morehead -Rowan County Arts Council board 
member or by calling 784-8136. 
Morehead Striders to meet 
Individuals interested in running for 
health and pleasure are invited to attend 
the Morehead Striders meeting on Tuesday, 
Sept. 16. 
The 7:30p.m. meeting will be in the 
East Room, ADUC. 
Details on the Striders are available 
from Capt. Rich Favati, ext. 2291; Judy 
Craft, 784-7775; or Tom Clayton, 784-6130. 
People in the news 
DR. RON DOBLER, English, conducted a 
clawhamrner banjo workshop and performed 
at the recent Kentucky Highlands Folk 
Festival at Jenny Wiley State Park. 
DR. VICTO~ HOWARD, history, published a 
review of "Afro-American Slave Revolts in 
the Modern World" by E.D. Genovese in the 
Summer, 1980 issue of "North Carolina 
Historical Review." 
ROSEMARY STOKES, medical assisting, 
hosted the health careers class of Rowan 
County High School. The class toured the 
medical assisting lab. 
KATHRYN WAGAR, graphic designer, has 
illustrations appearing in the September 
issue of "Quaker Life Magazine ." 
DR. GEORGE DICKINSON, sociology, has 
oublished an article "Death Education and 
Physicians' Attitudes Toward Dying Patients" 
in the current issue of "Omega." 
DR. PERRY LEROY, history; DR. JOE 
COPELAND, economics; and DR. M.K. THOMAS, 
English , have been elected sponsors of the 
MSU Cosmopolitan Club. 
Cosmopolitan Club program 
Students, faculty and staff are invited 
to the ~ffiU Cosmopolitan Club evening on 
Friday, Sept. 19. The 7 p.m. program will 
feature Rashid Karrar of Egypt discussing 
rural development in Egypt and Kidane Misikir 
of Ethiopia will provide entertainment. 
The program will be in Room 112 of Rader Hall . 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
Square dance lessons set 
Faculty and staff interested in square 
dancing are invited to attend the Cave Run 
Dixie Square Dance Club lessons in Western 
Square Dancing beginning on Thursday, Sept. 
18. 
Lessons will be given in Room 208 of 
Ginger Hall. Additional information is 
available from Meade Roberts, industrial 
education, at ext. 5103 or 784-9403. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, a t ext. 2121. ~U is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Registered Nurse, Caudill Health Clinic 
(Sept. 19). 
*Registered Nurse (part-time), Caudill 
Health Clinic (Sept. 19). 
* Graphics Assistant, Office of Publications 
(Sept. 19) . 
[ ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED 
DEBORAH HOWARD 
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from a parking lot developed on property form-
erly owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Martindale and 
recently sold to Rowan Fiscal Court. However, 
we have been unable to verify that any such 
material was hauled to my farm. 
BL.CINDERS: The University historically has 
had a problem of disposing of cinders from 
our central heating plant. We have offered 
to give the cinders to anyone who would take 
the10 and, on occasion, have delivered them 
in University vehicles. Mr. Boodry had informed 
me that the cinder problem had worsened and 
that he was faced with transporting them to 
the county landfill. Since our trucks would be 
going past my farm and traveling another five 
or six miles to the landfill, I offered to 
let him dump the cinders at CWO locations on 
my property as a temporary measure until 
another dumpside could be located. I personally 
witnessed only two loads being dumped on my 
property and later saw evidence of two or 
three additional loads. The roadbed in 
question was built on my farm by a private 
contractor who used creek gravel and crushed 
stone. No cinders were involved in the con-
4. Other allegations were involved in this 
matter but were found to have no merit accordi ng 
to the conclusions of the Attorney Gener al's 
:eport. As e result, I have refrained from 
rurther di~ifying those baseless charges by 
addressing them in my statement. 
In conclusion, I am convinced today that the 
experience of dealing with these allegati ons 
has left me better prepared to cope with t he 
problems and other challenges which lie ahead . 
I know for a certainty that I have maintained 
my honor and integrity as an educator as the 
chief executive office of this Univer~ity and 
pe:haps most importantly, as a man of Christian 
pn.nciples. 
I conclude my statement with one last observat ion 
It is abundantly clear that in education as · 
well as in government, those of us who wfllingl y 
seek and assume positions of leadership must 
be prepared to suffer the slings and arr ows of 
those who will criticize and question our actions 
jus tly and uniustly." ' 
struction of the roadbed to my knowledge. I Sincerely 
made my property available for the dumping ' 
of ci~ders in an effort to help the University · /7~ 
dicpose of a waste product at the least possible~~ ,,~vr 
cost. Shortly thereafter, I located another 
dumpsite closer to the heating plant and we Morris L. Norfleet 
started hauling to that location. Although President 
my property was not improved as a result of 
the cinders, I have reimbursed the University 
in the amount of $248.46 for the costs of 
transporting the cinders to my private property. 
Additionally, I have directed that cinders 
continue to be given to other public agencies 
such as the city and county highway crews for 
use on streets and roads or they will be 
discarded in a method approved by the 
Attorney General . 
C. BROKEN CONCRETE: This material came from a 
sidewalk we were removing and, again, I 
offered my property as a dumpsite for the 
convenience of the University. Mr. Boodry had 
been unable to find another site which would 
not involve costs to the University. Until this 
matter came to light, I was not aware that 
any concrete actually had been taken to my 
farm. Although my property was not improved 
as a result of the broken concrete being 
dumped, I have reimbursed the University in 
the amount of $14.39 for the costs of 
transporting the broken concrete to my 
private property. Additionally, I have directed 
that such waste material continue to be taken 
to a suitable landfill if it cannot be used 
to improve University property. 
D. DEPARTMENTAL PURCHASE ACCOUNT: Upon learning 
in January, 1979, that an account was being 
used at the University for University employees 
to purchase items without paying state sales 
tax, I issued a directive to halt the practice 
immediately. (See attachment II, dated January 
9, 1979) Although the records made available 
to the Department of Revenue indicate that a 
purchase in the amount of $5.95 by Kenny 
Adkins was made in my name, I had no knowledge 
that the transaction was handled through such 
an account or that the account existed. However, 
I have paid $10.95 in sales tax, interest and 
oenalties for the alleged purchase. In retro-
spect, I regret that I was not made aware of 
the avoidance of state sales t~x and the use 
of the purchasing fund by University employees. 
I nave pledged the University's fiscal staif 
to assist in th~ collection of all unpaid 
sales tax, interest and penalties as determined 
by the Department of Revenue. 
E. LIQUID CHICKEN MANURE: My property was used 
by the Department of Agriculture for an 
experiment utilizing liquidfied chicken manure 
as pasture fertilizer. Faculty members and 
students went to my farm and marked strips in 
a heavily-grazed pasture and proceeded to 
apply the mixture to alternate strips. I did 
not see the experiment being conducted and 
since have learned that the equipment mal-
functioned and the experiment was a failure. 
Again, I made my property available at the 
request of the Department of Agriculture for 
an experiment l•y property was not impro,·ed 
3 as a result of the experiment. 
~'MSU Football '80" t o air 
"MSU Football '80" will feature i nterviews 
witb Head Football Coach Tom Lichtenber g and 
high lights of the previous week's game. 
The show will air on Monday and Thursdays , 
7 p.m. on TV-12, cable television. 
Replay of Saturday's game will be aired 
on ·Mondays after the coach's show. 
Mileage deduction information 
If you drive your car on educational 
business (other than day-to-day commutation), 
you are now allowed to deduct 20 cents per mil e 
for the first 15,000 miles. Although t he 
Internal Revenue Service announced th e new 
rates in mid-July, they will apply to all of 
1980. If you are reimbursed for less than t he 
full rate by your employer, you can deduct t he 
difference between your actual mileage and what 
your employer returns to you. For mileage 
above 15,000 and for cars that have been fully 
depreciated, the rate has been increased from 
10 to 11 cents per mile. For charitable 
(volunteers), medical and moving expenses, 
you can now deduct 9 cents per mile. 
Fine arts, dancing scheduled 
Subscriptions for the 1980-81 Arts in 
Morehead Series are still available. The ser ies 
begins with the Louisville Ballet on Tuesday, 
Sept. 30. The performance will be at 8 p.m. 
Call ext. 2201 or 784-8136 for details. 
+++ 
The Appalachian Development Center is 
offering a free community class of dancing, 
singing, fiddling, storytelling and sharing 
family traditions on Tuesday evenings, 
beginning Sept. 23. Activities will begin 
at 8 p.m. each evening in the Baptist Student 
Center. Call ext. 4731 or 1107 for details. 
+++ 
Western Square Dance lessons are scheduled 
in Room 208 of Ginger Hall at 7:30p.m. each 
Thursday. Dates include: Sept. 25; Oct. 2, 9, 
16, 23, 30; Nov. 7, 14, 21; and Dec. 4,11. 
Details are available from Meade Roberts at 
ext. 5103. 
People in the news 
ROBERT PRITCHARD, music, has been named 
principal flute in the Lexin~ton Philharmonic 
Orchestra beginning with the 1980-81 concert 
season. 
AURORA RIEL, accounting , attended the 
Blue Grass Chapter of the National Association 
of Accountants meeting with members of the 
Accounting Students Association. 
JANICE BRUMAGEN, nursing, BETTY JO 
HICKS PETERS, English, DR. lHLLIAM WEIKEL, 
adult, counseling and higher education, 
conducted an in-service workshoP in Ashland 
~or the teachers of the Russell Independent 
Schools. 
BEVERLY CREE, child development associate 
program , has been elected to the board of 
di~ecto~s of Kentucky Citizens for Child 
Development. 
DR . GEORGE DICKINSON, sociology, social 
work ~nd corrections; DR. ALBAN WHEELER, 
social sciences, have published an article 
"The Elderly in Prison" in the July/August 
1980 issue of "Corrections Today." 
DR. CHARLES H. MORGAN , JR., psychology, 
attended a four -day training workshop in 
clinical hypnosis in Ft. Mitchell. The work-
shop was sponsored by the American Society of 
Clinical Hypnosis. 
DR. VICTOR HOt-lARD, his tory , reviewed 
"Slave9; and the Evolution of Cherokee 
Society' by Theda Perdue in the "Tennessee 
Historical Quarterly, " Summer, 1980, issue. 
SUANNE BLAIR, MILFORD KUHN, DR . EDWARD 
HALTERER, ROBERT PRITCHARD, music, Performed 
with guitarist Chet Atkins at the Uni versity 
of Kentucky Center for Performing Arts. Kuhn 
~alterer and Pritchard also performed with 
the Lexington Philharmonic . -
Sports highlights 
WOMEN'S VOLLEYBALL -- The Lady Eagles won 
the Ohio Valley Conference Invitational 
Tou~nament , defeating Eastern Kentucky 
University in the finals 15-12, 12-15, 8-15, 
15-R , 15-8. 
WO~N'S TENNIS -- The Lady Eagles are 
currently 4 - 0 on the season with recent wins 
over Miami(Ohio) 5-4 and University of 
Charleston 7-2. 
FOOTBALL -- The Ea~les re turn to action 
this weekend, traveling to Hiddle Tennessee 
for an 8 : 30 p.m. contest. The Eagles, 1-1 , 
~eturn to Jayne Stadium on Oct . 4, hosting 
Murray State. 
)ffice of News Services 
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Recent personnel changes 
Personnel changes from the MSU Board of 
Regents meeting on Friday, Sept. 19. 
APPOINTMENTS: Susan DuBar, research 
assis tant, NSF Project; Sherry Donner, 
receptionis t/typist , School of Business and 
Economics; Harry Crozier, night clerk, Alumni 
Tower; Elvira Gregory, clerk/typist I, UK-MSU 
Outreach Master's Program in Nursing; Lester 
Tharp, student assistant, Downing Hall; David 
Cook, student manager, Lakewood Terrace, Normal 
Hall; Michael Shaffer, student manager, mobile 
home parks; William Burke, Jr., residence hall 
director, rotation; Judith Justice, clerk/typist, 
Adult, Counseling , Higher Education; Rita Bowens, 
research assistant, Histoplasmosis; Bruce 
Mattingly, assistant professor of psychology ; 
Kay Stephenson, adjunct professor, home economics ; 
Betty Fritz Woodard, instructor of home 
economics; John Holton, assistant professor of 
education; Gregory Bradley, adjunct professor, 
radiologic technology; Peggy Burdett, instructor 
of education; David Rand, associate professor 
of education ; Sharon Wolf , assistant professor 
of psychology; Rebecca Corum, instructor of 
nursing; Gerald Noblitt, director of UBS; Jerry 
Bell, instructor of electronics; Ted Pack, 
instructor of mathematics; Beverly Cree, 
director of child development; Louise Booth, 
adjunct professor ; Jane Hearn adjunct professor ; 
Betty Washington, cashier, Bureau of Fiscal 
Affairs; Donna Lawson, instructor of nursing; 
Kay Simpson , CDA Program secretary; Carole 
Karwatka, CDA part-time field trainer; Debra 
Wallick, CDA part-time field trainer; Michael 
Beverly, student assistant, Downing Hall; Paula 
Barker, receptionist/typist, TRIO ; Marlene 
Austin, part-time nurse, R.N ., health services ; 
Jeff Murphy, adjunct professor; Brenda 
Christian, receptionist/typist, Bureau of 
University and Regional Services ; Lois Bradley, 
secretary I, Office of Development; Catherine 
Park, student energy auditor ; McLynn Swah, student 
ene~gy auditor; Charles Adams, student energy 
auditor; Mark Bradford, student energy auditor ; 
David Cross, student energy auditor; Lael 
Wiseman, keypunch operator, Division of 
Planning; Margaret M. Fitzsimmons, clerk/typist, 
Bureau of Academic Affairs . 
ADJUSTMENTS: Betty Moran from Acting 
Coordinator of Special Services to Coordinator 
of Special Services and adjunct professor of 
education; Steve Taylor from director of Testing 
and professor of education to Director of 
Counseling, Testing, and Evaluation Services and 
professor of education; Sharon Golden from 
laboratory technician, vet tech to assistant 
instructor of vet tech; Rita Bradt from 
clerk/typist II, ADUC cafeteria to Acting 
Assistant Manager; Ron Wolfe from assistant 
alumni director to development officer, Office 
of Development. 
LEAVES OF ABSENCE: Karl Payne, music, for 
1981-82 school year; Victor Venettozzi, English, 
for 1980 fall semester; Bonita Lowe, Camden-
Carroll Library, for October and November, 1980. 
RETIREMENTS: Edmund Hicks, professor of 
history, effective Dec . 13, 1980; Emma Troxel, 
assistant professor of English, effective Sept. 
12, 1980. 
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Sept. 26 Exhibition of prints by Ben Shahn, Leonard Baskin, Jean Charlot - Claypool-
Young Art Gallery - 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. weekdays. 
Sept. 23 Appalachian Dancing - Baptist Student Center - 8 p .m. 
National Security Program - "Natural Resources and International Dependence" 
Rader Hall Room 112 - Dr. Madison Pryor, MSU - 10:20 a .m. 
Country Music Show - Dickie Lee - Button Auditorium- 7:30p.m. 
Health Professionals Seminar - "Death, Dying, and Grief" - Reed Aud. - 7 p.m . 
Sept. 24 Men's Soccer - MSU vs. Bellarmine - Soccer Field - 4 p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Julia" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Sept. 25 National Security Program - "Registration and the Draft: The Need To Meet 
Defense Requirements"- Maj. Gen. R. Dean T:tce, Dept. of 
Defense - Rader Hall Room 112 - 10:20 a.m. 
Concert and Lecture Series - Alexander Ginzburg - Button Auditorium - 10:20 a .m. 
Bloodmobile - Button Drill Room - all day. 
Sept. 26 University Breckinridge Speech Meeting - East Room, ADUC - 3 p.m. 
Sept. 27 
Sept . 28 
Sept . 29 
Sept. 30 
Morehead Optimist Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Bloodmobile - Button Drill Room - 10 a.m. 
Men ' s Soccer - MSU vs. Marshall - Soccer Field - 2 p.m. 
Manpower Service Dinner - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30p.m. 
Kentucky Music Educators Association Marching Band Contest - campus - all day. 
Lexington Singers - Red Room , ADUC - 1 p.m. 
Folk Dance - Button Drill Room - 1:30 p.m. 
Kentucky Association of Pupil Personnel Workers - Crager Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Arts in Morehead - Louisville Ballet - Wetherby Gym - 8 p.m. 
National Security Program - "Morality of tolar" - Rader Hall Room 112 - 10:20 a.m. 




Kentucky Department of Education - Riggle Room, ADUC - 9 a .m. 
Program Council Movie - "Sound of Music" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Art Exhibit - Works by new faculty - Claypool-Young Art Gallery - 9 a . m. until 
4:30p.m. weekdays - thru Nov. 14. 
Theatre - "Scarecrow" - Kibbey Theatre - 8 p.m. - Also Oct. 2,3,4,8,9,10,11. . . 
2 Kentucky Retired Teachers Workshop - ADUC - all day . 
National Security Program - "Role of Women in the Armed Forces" - Rader Hall 
Room 112 - 10:20 a .m. 
Concert and Lecture Series - Ann Schein, pianist - Bu tton Auditorium - 8 p.m. 
Child Care Food Program - Riggle Room, ADUC - all day. 
Student Association Concert - Hetherby Gym - 8 p.m. 
3 Brotherhood Dance - Laughlin Health Building - 8 p.m. 
4 F~otball - MSU vs. Murray State - Jayne Stadium - 1:30 p.m. 
Caudill-Williams Benefit Bridge - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p .m. 
Kentucky Women's Missionary Union - ADUC - 10 a.m. 
Appalachian Dancing and Pot Luck Supper - Baird Music Hall Room 117 - 6:30p.m. 
Reimbursement accepted as Regents close investigation 
By a vote of 8-0 with Student Regent Steve 
O'Connor abstaining, the MSU Board of Regents 
agreed Friday night to notify the Attorney 
General that it has completed action on a list 
of "questionable practices" outlined in an in-
vestigation report released last month. Prior 
to approving the letter to the Attorney General 
the Regents accepted $755.41 from President 
Morris Norfleet and $37.14 from Vice President 
John Graham as reimbursement for the use of 
MSU personnel, material and equipment. Also, 
the Regents adopted four new policies relating 
to disposal of unwanted material with market-
able value, use of equipment for non-university 
activities, wearing of maintenance tmiforms and 
supervison of maintenance personnel. 
In personal statements read at the meeting, 
Dr~ Norfleet and Mr. Graham denied that they 
had committed illegal acts. Dr. Norfleet said 
he had not provided "adequate supervison" of 
persons who worked on his private property and 
Mr. Graham said that he "could have and should 
have used better judgement in certain areas." 
In a surprise move, the Regents employed 
Mt. Sterling attorney F. C. Bryan to investi-
gate the circumstances of the separation of 
William C. Ewers from his employment with MSU 
as assistant director of purchases and director 
of food services. Based on what the attorney 
reports to the Regents , the University may file 
a civil suit to recover any funds which may be 
owed the University by Mr. Ewers. University 
Counsel Buddy R. Salyer will not be involved 
in the matter because of his role in the earlier 
personnel actions concerning Mr. Ewers. 
University Controller Michael R. Walters, 
a CPA, reported to the Board of Regents that 
Dr. Norfleet and Mr. Graham had reimbursed MSU 
for the amount of certain "goods and services" 
which he had identified at the request of the 
Board. His report, in part, said: 
"As a result of the above procedures, I 
found no instances of flagrant or intentional 
misuse of University materi al , personnel or 
equipment." 
"I did, however, find that in the cases dis-
cussed below, that an uninformed independent ob-
server might reach conclusions that would question 
the propriety of the use of certain MSU personnel, 
material and equipment." 
"Therefore, to eliminate the possibility of 
any misinterpretation of the facts and circum-
stances involved, President Norfleet and Vice 
(CONT. P. 2) 
President Graham have been billed for these goods 
and services as per the copies of the invoices 
that are an attachment to this letter. Both Dr. 
Norfleet and Mr. Graham have paid the amounts 
invoiced to them." 
In the interests of informing the University 
community fully in this matter, the editors of 
UPDATE are reprinting Dr. Norfleet's s~atement 
in its entirety. 
TO THE BOARD OF REGENTS OF MOREHEAD STATE 
UNIVERSITY AND THE CITIZENS OF KENTUCKY: 
"I welcome this opportunity to respond 
specifically to the allegations of "questionable 
practices" concerning the use of Morehead State 
University equipment , materials and personnel 
as outlin~d in a report prepared by the Attorney 
General of the Commonwealth of Kentucky in Au~ust 
of 1980 . I accepted t he invitation of the Board 
of Regents to present this written statement out 
of my sincere desire to c lear my name and the 
name of this great institution . I deeply regret 
that the allegations and resulting publicity may 
have embarrassed the University and its friends. 
I have learned from this experience that a 
person can benefit from adversity. I will be 
forever grateful to the many persons who have 
sent messages of support and encouragement 
during this period. They, as I, have come to 
realize that these allegations are part of a 
continuing vendetta by former employees. 
But I am the chief executive officer of the 
University and I fully accept the responsibil-
ity for my actions and the actions of the 
UnivErsity's employees , including those who 
acted contrary to my instructions in matters 
regarding my private property. 
[ am innocent of any illegal or unethical act 
and I did not intentionally sanction any 
activity which, unfortunately, may have resulted 
in the appearance of impropriety, Moreover, I 
have issued directives and taken other action 
to prevent recurrences of situations which 
could be interpreted as questionable practices . · 
I am fully cognizant of the public trust I 
hold as president of Morehead State University 
and I have rededicated myself to preserving the 
integri ty of this institution. 
As evidence of my willingness to accept the 
full responsibility of the presidency, I have 
personally reimbursed the University in the 
amount of $755.41. Payment of these monies is 
not an admission of guilt but rather is intended 
to demonstrate my commitment to putting the wel-
fare of Morehead State University above the 
personal considerations of Morris L. Norfleet, 
the same priorities I have observed through 
more than 18 years of service to this institu-
tion. In all instances where facts are in 
dispute or where University employees were 
involved in work projects on my personal 
property during normal working hours, I have 
personally reimbursed the University for the 
value of expended resources as identified by 
the University Controller, Mr. Michael Walters . 
I am not embittered by the realization that I 
have paid for materials which, in reality, had 
no marketable value, but instead, I have the 
peace of mind that comes from the sure knowled~e 
that I have done the right thing, regardless of 
personal sacritice. 
I, Morris L. Norfleet, do hereby attest before 
God that the following responses to each 
allegAtion represent the t~uth to the best of 
my memo~ . For purposes of clarity, I have 
included my personal response and my response 
as president of the institution in each 
inotance. 
1. er owned 
t)" on 
First, it should be noted that I own an atr 
compressor and sprayer and have for several 
years. This incident resulted from a dtscussion 
I had with Mr . Glen Boodry, Director of the 
Physical Plant , concerning our plan~ to repaint 
several small buildings owned by the University 
in the fastest and most economical manner since 
the structures had been marked for demolition 
2 
within two years. Mr. Boodry suggested that 
the University could spray paint the build-
ings with a large, airless sprayer which 
had been acquired recently. I asked how it 
worked and if it were efficient . Mr. Boodry 
offered to demonstrate the sprayer and I to l d 
him of my plans to repaint some outbui l dings 
on my farm. We agreed that my project would 
provide an opportunity to test the sprayer on 
an exterior surface. We used about 13 gallons 
of paint, including 10 gallons provided by 
Mr. Boodry from the University's paint shop. 
Originally, I traded grass seed for use by 
the Universi ty 's landscaping crew in an 
amount equal to the value of the paint we 
had consumed. Since t hat transaction occurred, 
I have learned that the price quoted to me 
was incorrect and I have additionally reim-
bursed the University in the amount of $20 . 80 
for the paint and t he use of the sprayer. I n 
additi on, I have direc t ed t hat paint and other 
expendable supplies owned by the Univers i t y 
are not to be used on private property under 
any circumstances. 
2. Piee allegedla owned by Morehead State 
Un4versity an used to improve private 
property. 
Tennessee Gas ~ipeline Company was replacing 
a natural gas pipeline which crosses the 
University Farm and adjacent property known 
as the Blair-Mabry Farm . I was in need of a 
culbert on my farm so I attempted to cont ract 
the contractor ' s representative to i nquir e 
about obtaining a section of the old pipe 
which was being removed. However, I was 
unable to find the contractor or his rep-
resentative and I subsequently asked Mr. Boodry 
if he would make the inquiry during one of his 
frequent trips to the University Farm. Several 
days later Mr. Boodry notified me that the 
contractor had indicated t hat I could have a 
section of pipe. At that time, I instructed 
a Univer~ity employee, Mr.Kenny Adkins, who 
was work4ng on my farm during off-duty hours 
and being paid by me personally, to determine 
tke location of the pipe and use my tractor and 
wagon or my farm truck to t ransport the pi pe 
to my farm. I was out of town on Univers i ty 
business for several days and when I returned 
t he pipe had been delivered to my farm. At 
the time, I assumed that my specific directi ons 
h d been followed. Mr. Adkins had been wor king 
on my farm for several days during his vacation 
and on weekends and he had kept his own hours . 
I pai d him from my personal funds and also 
authorized him to make purchases on my personal 
charge accounts at local businesses . In 
addition, I arranged with a local contractor 
for him to use heavy equipment as needed. I 
stated emphatically on several occas ions t hat 
Mr. Adkins was not to be on my private pr operty 
during his normal working hours nor was he 
to use University equipment or materials on 
my property under any circumstances. In 
retrospect, it is obvious that I did not pr ovi de 
adequate supervision of Mr. Adkins during his 
work on my private property. Upon learning that 
the pipe had been moved with University 
equipment on University time, I immediately 
issued a directive prohibiting such activity . 
(See att~chment I, dated J anuary 10, 1979) 
At the t~me the pipe was moved to my farm, I 
had no reason to believe that t he pipe was not 
my personal property . The report of the 
investigation by the Kentucky State Police 
indicates that they could not determine the 
pipe's ownership. However, our internal 
review of the situation has revealed that t he 
pipe might possibly be property of the 
University. I sincerely regret that my 
assumption m~y hav~ been incorrect on t he 
bas is of uhAt I W~8 told by those invol ved 
at the time . rnave reimbursed the University 
in the amount of $406.86 for the pipe and t he 
costs of cutting it and transporting i t to 
my private property. 
3. The use of MSU material and equi pment 
to improve private pr operty. 
A. TOPSOIL: I am not aware that any topsoi l has 
ever been hauled by University employees to 
property I own. However, I did give permiss ion 
to Mr. Boodry to dump unwanted fill mater ial , 
including rubble, which the University removed 
(CONT. P. 3) 
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Calendar of activities through Oct. 10 
Thru Nov . 14 
Wed. Oct. 1 
Thur. Oct. 2 
Fri. Oct. 3 
Sat. Oct. 4 
Mon. Oct. 6 
Tue. Oct. 7 
Wed. Oct. 8 
Thur. Oct. 9 
Fri. Oct. 10 
Art Exhibit -Works by new faculty - Claypool-Young Art Gallery -weekdays. 
9 a.m. -4: 30 p .m. 
Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Kentucky Department of Education - Riggle Room, ADUC - 9 a.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Sound of Music" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Theatre - "Scarecrow" - Kibbey Theatre - 8 p .m. Also Oct. 2 ,3,4 ,8,9,10,11. 
Sigma Pi Litt le Sis Plant Sale - West Lobby, ADUC - lOa .m.-3 p.m. 
Interfraternity Council All Fraternity Meeting - Room 419, Reed Hall - 7:30 p.m. 
Kentucky Retired Teachers Workshop - ADUC - all day. 
National Security Program - "Role of \-lomen in the Armed Forces" - Room 112, Rader 
Hall - 10:20 a.m. 
Concert and Lecture Series - Ann Schein, pianist - Button Auditorium - 8 p.m. 
Western Square Dance Lessons -Room 208, Ginger Hall - 7:30p.m. 
Student Association Concert - Wetherby Gym - 8 p.m. 
Brotherhood Dance - Laughlin Health Building - 8 p.m. 
Football - MSU vs. Murray State -Jayne Stadium- 1:30 p.m. 
Kentucky Women's Missionary Union - ADUC - 10 a.m. 
Appa lachian Dancing and Pot Luck Supper - Baird Music Hall Room 117 - 6 : 30 p.m. 
KMTA Piano Ensemble - Duncan Recital Hall - 10 a.m. 
Teacher In-Service - West Room A & B, ADUC - 9 a.m. 
Piano Recital - Karl Payne - Duncan Recital Hall - 8: 15p .m. 
National Security Program - "The Role of National Security in the !-faking of a 
President" - Dr. Robert Delaney, U.S. Naval War College - Room 112, 
Rader Hall - 10 :20 a.m. 
Pre-Business Workshop - West Room A, ADUC - 6:45 p.m. Also Oct. 8,9 . 
Appalachian Dancing, Music - Baptist -Student Center - 8 p.m. 
Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Gone With the Wind" - Button Auditorium - 7 p.m. Second 
half of movie will be Oct . 9, 7 p.m. 
Superintendents Meeting -West Rooms A & B, ADUC - 4:30 p.m. 
Homecomin9 Queen Primary Election - ADUC - 10 a.m.-5 p.m. 
MSU Women s Club - Lloyd Cassity Rooms 213, 214 - 6:30 p.m. 
Wes tern Square Qance Lessons -Room 208, Ginger Hall - 7:30p.m. 
University Senate - Riggle Room, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
National Security Program - "The CIA and National Security" - Melvin A. Goodman, 
CIA - Room 112, Rader Hall - 10:20 a .m. 
Octubafest Recitals -Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15p.m. Also Oct . 10. 
~1SU men's soccer - MSU vs. Transylvania - Soccer Field - 4 p.m. 
Women's Tennis - MSU vs. Austin Peay - MSU Tennis Courts - 1 p .m. 
Volleyball - Lady Eagle Invitational Tournament - Laughlin Health Building. 
Development office established Regent reappointed; Baird named 
The MSU Board of Regents pave unanimous 
approval recently to the establishment of 
the Office of Develooment within the Division 
of Public Affairs to seek voluntary financial 
support of MSU through the MSU Foundation. 
Keith Kappes was appointed acting coordi-
nator of development in conjunction \•lith his 
present duties as director of public affairs . 
Ron Wolfe, former assistant director of alumni 
relation, will serve as development officer 
and Lois Bradley is the secretary for the 
Office of Developmen t. 
An additional development officer may be 
appointed if external funds are made 
available, accordin~ to Kappes. Funded in 
part '"ith a ~ift from the MSU Foundation, 
the Office of Development is located on the 
eighth floor of Gin~er Hall and the 
telephone is 4747. 
"We will be workin~ with all areas of the 
University to initiate and execute fund 
raising activities which involve the 
orivate sector , includinr athletics, alumni 
projects, scholarships, endowments and other 
restricted and unrestricted ~iving," Kappes 
stated . 
The Office of Development 's fi rst assign-
ment is to prepare a comprehensive devel op-
ment plan which primarily will involve 
annual giving by individuals and corpora-
tions and ~£erred giving by individuals. 
In addition~e Office of Development will 
work with the Divis ions of Grants and Contracts 
in the solicitation of pifts from private 
founGations . 
Distr ict Judge James M. Richardson of 
Owingsville has been reappoin ted to the MSU 
Board of Regents and Pikeville attorney John 
H. Baird has been named to succeed Dr. Daniel 
Stamper on the board. 
The appointments were made last week by 
r.ov. John Y. BrO\m, Jr. and for tour- year 
terms ending June 30, 1984. 
Richardson was appoin ted to the Board in 
1975 to fi ll the unexpired term of Crayton 
Queen. He was reappointed in 1976 by r.ov. Julian 
Carroll. The judge served six terms as countv 
attorney of Bath County. He completed pre-law 
studies at MSU. 
Baird is the preat-nePhew of former MSU 
President William Jesse Baird. He finished 
pre- law studies at MSU in 1968 and graduated 
from law school at the University of Louisville 
in 1971. 
As a member of the firm of Baird and Baird, 
he is associated with his father and two 
brother s. 
The new MSU re~ent is married to the 
.former ~adge t-1alters of Pikeville , also an MSU 
alumnus. They have two children. Baird's 
father-in-law, Bruce Walters Sr., is a former 
member of the MSU board. 
"We are very pleased to see Judge Richards on 
reappointed to the board and for John Baird to 
have· the opportunity to continue his family's 
tradition of distinguished service to Morehead 
State Unilversity," said MSU President Morris L. 
Norfleet. 
87 40,000 grant received 
MSU has received a $740,000 grant f:om 
the U.S. Department of Education for a :hree 
year period beginning Oct. 1, 1980. . 
The proposal is "S trengthening Develop1.ng 
Institutions Program - Title III a Diagnostic/ 
Prescriptive Academic Program." 
The program will identify and remedy 
problems in core academic areas, speech and 
hearing personal and social adjustment and 
in deveioping realistic educational and career 
goals. d · · Components of the program include a ~s1.ng 
systems , instructional systems for indivl.dual 
differences, learning systems •. testing, 
evaluation and counseling serv1.ces. 
Projec t director is Dr . Wanda Bigham, 
Counseling Center. 
Fulbright Awards available 
The Fulbright Commission in Germany has 
announced 20 Senior Fulbright Awards for 
American educators in the field of inter-
national education, Spring 1981. 
The program is specifically designed for 
individuals of substantial professional 
achievement in the area of foreign student 
advisemen t and admissions. 
Applications are invited from administra-
tors of University level for University 
foreign students advisors, registrars and 
admissions officers. 
Preferences will be given to applicants 
holding a master 's degree or higher. 
The program will run approximately three 
weeks in April and May. 
The grant terms include round-trip travel 
to Germany and within Germany , per diem DM 100 
(approximately $50 and incidental allowance 
of DM 500). 
Deadline for application i s Dec. 1, 1980. 
Additional information is available from 
Dr. Victor B. Howard, history, at ext. 3240. 
Phi Kappa Phi banquet set 
The Phi Kappa Phi Scholarship Awards 
Banquet will be held on Friday, Oct. 17. 
The 6 p.m. banquet in the Red Room of the 
Adron Doran University Center will feature 
Dr. Ruth Barnes, professor of English and 
the 1980 Distinguished Faculty Award recipient, 
as guest speaker. 
Tickets are $6 each. For reservations, 
contact Margaret Patton, sociology, at ext. 
3240. 
Sports highlights 
FOOTBALL --- The Eagles are now 2-1 on 
the season with last week's 17-10 over Middle 
Tennessee. The Eagles host defending OVC 
champion Murray State Saturday at 1 : 30 p.m. 
VOLLEYBALL --- The Lady Eagles defeated 
Dayton 15 - 7, 15 -13, 11-15, 11-15; lost to 
Cleveland State 14-16, 6-15, 15-10, 15-4, and 
10-15. The Lady Eagles host Kentucky Oct. 6 
toTOMEN' S TENNIS -- The Lady Eagles are 6-0 . 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
People in the news 
DR. REEDUS BACK, graduate studies, participated 
in a graduate seminar at Carson-Newman College, 
Tennessee . 
KARL PAYNE, music, attended a conference on 
Piano Pedagogy at the University of Colorado. He 
will also perform at Eastern Kentucky University 
Oct. 9. 
SIBYL CLARK, Appalachian Development Center, 
was an instructor at the Augusta Heritage Week i n 
West Virginia and has been invited to give 
dance demonstrations at Lebanon and Clinch Valley. 
DR. JACK ELLIS , Camden-Carroll Library, 
attended the Kentucky Department of Libraries 
workshop in Covington. 
ROBERT FRANZINI, art, has had an etching 
entitled "Two Figures" accepted for Vermillion 
'80 - national competitive print and drawing 
exhibition. Vermillion '80 will travel 
throughout the mid-west through July 1, 1981. 
Speakers Bureau participants include: 
DR. MOHAMMED SABlE, soccer., Johnson County 
Elementary School; DR. PERRY LEROY, history, 
Mt. Sterling Welcome Wagon Club; CAROLYN FLATT, 
Personal Development Institute, DR. DON FLATT, 
history, judges at Marion County Junior Miss 
Pageant; KEN WRIGHT, athletics, Frankfort County 
High School; CAROLYN FLATT, PDI, Johnson Central 
High School; DR. SUE LUCKEY, business education, 
Johnson Central High School; DR. BRADLEY CLOUGH, 
psychology and special education, Landown Mental 
Health Center, Ashland; DR. MICHAEL BROWN, 
HPER, Rowan County Vocational School; GAYE 
OSBORNE, HPER , Rowan County Vocational School; 
STEVE LESLIE and Sittin In, Kentucky Federation 
of Womens Clubs, Lexington;MARTHA NORRIS, 
horticulture, Mt. Sterling Welcome Wagon Club ; 
BETTY JO PETERS, English , Ashland-Boyd County 
Retired Teachers Association; ROGER WEAVER, WMKY, 
Fren chburg Lions Club Queen Contest, emcee. 
PAUL BURCHETTE, night watchman, retired Au~. 
31, 1980. His name was omitted from last week s 
list of retirees . 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnell, at ext . 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Secretary I, Appalachian Development 
Center (Oct. 6) . 
* Secretary , Department of Military Science 
(Oct. 6). 
*Clerk-Typist , Community. Education (Oct . 10). 
* Coordinator, Community Education 
Project (Oct . 10). 
----------------------------------- ---------
MSU L~DATF. --Fred Stewar t, editor . Send 
all material for UPDATE to Of f ice of News 
Services, 317 Allie Young Hall or telephone 
ext. 3325, Deadline is Friday, 4:30 o.m . 
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Oct . 15 
Oct. 16 
Raconteur portraits taken - East Room, APUC. 
Art Exhibit- Works by new faculty- Claypool-Young Art Gallery - weekdays. 
9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Piano Recital - Karl Payne - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15p.m. 
National Security Progra11 - "The Role of National Security in the Making of 
a President" - Dr. Robert Delaney, U.S. Naval War College - Room 112, 
Rader Hall - 10:20 a.m. 
Pre-Business Workshop- \-lest F.oom A, ADUC- 6:45p.m. Also Oct. 8,9. 
Appalachian Dancing, Music - Baptist Student Center - 8 p.m. 
Interfraternity Council Meeting - West Room A, ADUC - 4:10 p .m. 
Student Corrections Movie - "Night of the Living Dead" - Button Aud. - 7 p . t:!. 
Student Con~ress Meeting - Rig~le Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Gone With the t.Jind" -Part I - Button Aud. - 7, 9 p.m. 
Theatre - "Scarecrow" - Kibbey Theatre - 8 p.m . 
Superintendents Meeting - West Room A & B, ADUC - 4:30 p.m. 
Morehead Striders -East Room, ADUC - 7:30p.m. 
Homecomin~ Queen Primary Election - ADUC - 10 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
MSU Women s Club - Lloyd Cassity Buildinp - Patti Bolin ?oor - 7:30 p.m. 
Western Square Dance Lessons - Room 208, Ginger Hall - 7:30 p.m. 
University Senate - Riggle Room, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
National Security Program - "The CIA and National Security" - Melvin Goodman, 
CIA - Room 112, Rader Hall - 10:20 a.m. 
Octubafest Recitals -Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15p.m. Also Oct. 10. 
MSU men's soccer - MSU vs. Transylvania - Soccer Field - 4 p.m. 
"MSU Football '80" - TV-12, cable television - 7 p.m. 
WMKY Advisory Council - Riggle Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. Al so Oct . 10. 
Women's Tennis - MSU vs. Austin Peay - MSU Tennis Courts - 1 p.m. 
Volleyball - Lady Eagles Invitational Tournament - Laughlin Health Building . 
Kentucky Theatre - Crager Room, ADUC - all day. Also Oct . 11. 
Theatre - "Scarecrow" - Kibbey Theatre - 8 p.m. 
Homen's Tennis - MSU vs. Tennessee Tech - MSU Tennis Courts - 3 p.m. 
Jehova Witness - campus - all day. Also Oct. 12. 
Soccer - MSU vs. West Virginia Tech - Soccer Field - 2 p.m. 
"Scarecrow" - Kibbey Theatre - 8 p.m. 
Breck Student Council - Baird Music Hall - 8 p.m. 
Folk Dance - Button Drill Room - 1:30 p.m. 
Soccer - MSU vs. Kentucky Christian Colle~e - Soccer Field - 7 p.m. 
Science Education Banquet - Eagle Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
"MSU Football '80" - TV-12, cable television - 7 p.m. 
Appalachian Dancing, Music - Baptist Student Center - 8 p.m. 
Pa nhellenic Council Meeting - \-Jest Room A, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
Ro1Yan County Armed Forces Testing - Button Aud . - all day. Also Oct. 15, 16. 
Recitals - John Stetler, trumpet; Dr. Ed Malterer, trombone - Duncan Recital 
Hall - 8 p.m. 
Volleyball - MSU vs. University of Louisville - Hetherby Gym. 
Teacher In-Service - Riggle Room, ADUC - 1 p.m. 
Department Human Resources - East Room, ADUC- 9 a.m. Also Oct . 15,16,17. 
Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Halloween" - Button Aud. - 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Science Education Workshop - Eagle Room, ADUC - noon . 
Preston the Magician - Button Aud. - 7 p.m. 
Western Square Dance Lessons - Ginger Hall 208 - 7:30p.m. 
American Association of University Women - Rowan Co. Public Library - 7:30p.m. 
Business Education Conference- ADUC- all day. Also Oct. 17. 
EKEA- Red Room, ADUC- 6:30p.m. Also Oct. 17. 
Homecoming Queen Student Congress Final Elections - ADUC - all day. 
Mining Technology Program - Reed Hall Room 419 - all day. 
Tombone Choir Concert - Duncan Recital Hall - 8 p.m. 
"MSU Football '80" - TV-12, cable television - 7 p.m . 
Child Abuse Seminar - West Room A & B, ADUC - 4:15 p.m. 
WMKY to air special programs "Eagles Enter the '80's" 
An assortment of programs are being aired 
during October over WMKY-FM 90 via satellite 
reception during National Public Radio ' s 
"Public Radio Awareness Month." 
The campaign is the first major national 
effort to call attention to public radio's 
range of programming including documentaries, 
drama, jazz. classical, country and special 
programs. 
The campaign is thened "Discover. Public 
Radio-- A World of Difference . " 
Plans are being made for MSU's 1980 Homecoming 
scheduled Oct. 23 - 25. 
Themed "Eagles Enter the '80's , " activities 
will begin on Thursday with a concert by "The 
Little River Band" and Rupert Holmes. 
Special activities scheduled this year include 
a reunion for all past MSU cheerleaders and past 
Homecoming Queens. 
The 1980 queen will be crowned at t he Homecomin~ 
Dance on Friday and the Eagles will square-off 
against Tennessee Tech on Saturday at 2 p.m. 
Meetings, special guests set 
The MSU Woman's Club will meet on Thursday, 
Oct. 9. Dorothy Crismond of Berea will be the 
guest, discussing "Body Recall," demonstration 
of exercises for different age groups . The 
meeting is scheduled at 7:30p.m. in the Patti 
Bolin Room , Lloyd Cassity Building. 
The American Association of University 
Women will meet in the Rowan County Public 
Library at 7:30 p.m. on Thursday, Oct. 16. 
+-++ 
Dr. S. Joseph DeBrum of San Francisco State 
University and co-author of the textbook 
"General Business for Economic Understanding" 
will be the guest speaker at the 1980 Business 
Education Fall Conference on Friday, Oct. 17. 
People in the news 
FORREST CAMERON, mining technology , read a 
paper entitled "In Defense of Minin~ Technology 
on the College Level, or, A Retort to the Short 
Report," at the Training Resources Applied to 
Mining Conference at Morgantown, W. Va. 
ANNA MAE RIGGLE, student affairs, has been 
elected president of the Kentucky Association 
of Women Deans, Administrators and Counselors. 
Riggle, MADONNA HUFFMAN, SUSETTE DALTON and 
DALLAS SAMMONS attended the annual KAWDAC 
meeting at Berea. 
DR. DAVE RUDY, sociology, has had an 
article , "Slipping and Sobriety: The Functions 
of Drinking in Alcoholics Anonymous," published 
in the current issue of the "Journal of Studies 
on Alcohol." 
JOANNE KEENAN and MILFORD KUHN, music, 
accompanied six music education students to 
the Music Education Exchange Day at the 
University of Cincinnati College-Conservatory 
and participated as specialists in workshops. 
Milford Kuhn is the coordinator of the newly 
created Rowan County Music Department Prepa-
ratory Division which offers private lessons 
to Rowan County instrumental students . 
DR. BRUCE A. MATTINGLY, psychology, has had 
an article on his research on mechanisms of 
behavioral development published in the recent 
issue of t he "Journal of Comparative and 
Physiological Psychology." 
RecenL Speakers Bureau participants: 
KEN WRIGHT , athletics, Boyd County High 
School; EENA ADAMS, home economics, Rowan 
County Vocational School. 
MSU UPDATE -- Fred Stewart, Editor. Published 
each Tuesday. Deadline for all material i s 
4:30p.m. on Friday. Send all material to Office 
of News Services, 317 Allie Young Hall or call 
ext. 3325 . 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
Morehead State University 
Morehead, KY 40351 
Sports highlights 
FOOTBALL -- The Eagles fell to Murray State 
30-6. Murray, ranked No. 1 in the nation in 
Division I-AA, is now 2- 0 in Ohio Valley 
Conference play and the Eagles are 1-1. The 
Eagles travel to Austin Peay this weekend and 
visit Youngstown State Oct. 18. 
WOMEN'S TENNIS - - The Lady Eagles swept 
Marshall before falling to Eastern Kentucky 
5-4. The Lady Eagles also fell to the University 
of Louisville 5-4 and dropped a 6-3 decision to 
Vanderbilt.Individually, MSU's Alison Hill is 
unbeaten in singles play and the duo of Hill and 
Jennie Circle are also unbeaten this season . 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information 
is available from Vinson A. Watts, director 
of personnel, at ext . 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
*Clerk -Typist , Community Education (Oct. 10). 
*Coordinator, Communi ty Education Pro.1ect , 
(Oct . 10) . 
*Keypunch Operator, Division of Planning, 
Information Systems and Computing Services 
(Oct . 15). 
* Secretary I, University Breckinridge School 
(Oct. 10) . 
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Calendar of activities through Oct. 22 
Thru Nov. 14 
Tue. Oct. 14 
Wed. Oct. 15 
Thur. Oct . 16 
Fri. Oct. 17 
Sat. Oct. 18 
Mon . Oct. 20 
Tue. Oct. 21 
Wecl. Oct. 22 
Art Exhibit - Works by new faculty - Clavpool-Young Art Gallery - weekdays 
9 a.m.-4:30p .m. 
Appalachian Dancing, Music - Baotist Student Center - 8 p.m. 
Panhellenic Council Meeting - West Room A, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
Rm1an County Armed Forces Testin~ - Button Aud. - all day. Also Oct. 15, 16. 
Recitals -John Stetler, trumpet; Dr. Ed Malterer, trombone - Duncan Recital 
Hall - 8 p.m. 
Volleyball - MSU vs. University of Louisville - Wetherby Gym. 
Teacher In-Service - Riggle Room, ADUC - l p.m. 
Department Human Resources -East Room, ADUC - 9 a.m. Also Oct. 15,16, 17 . 
"Student SugRestion Day" - Booth i n ADUC - 10:30 a.m.-4 p.m. 
"Newscenter 12" - TV-12, cable televi s ion - 5 p.m. 
Student Association Coffee House - ADUC Grill - 7 p.m. 
Delta Zeta Big Sis Ceremony - East Room, ADUC - 5 p.m . 
Zeta Tau Alpha Founders Day Banquet - Eagle Room, ADUC - 5:30p.m. 
Student Congr ess Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Halloween" -Button Aud . - 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Science Education Workshop - EaRle Foom, ADUC - noon. 
Morehead Striders - East ~oom, ADUC - 7:30p.m. 
Delta Gamma Anchor Splash - Senff Natatorium - 7:30 p . m. 
Country Dance Club - Organizational r-1eetin~ - Baird Music Hall iL117 - 8 :30 p.m. 
Preston the MaRician - Button Aud. - 7 p.m. 
Western Square Dance Lessons -Ginger Hall 208 - 7:30p.m . 
American Association of University Homen- Powan Co. Public Library - 7:30p .m. 
Business Education Conference- ADUC- all day . Also Oct. 17. 
EKEA- Red Room, ADUC- 6:30p.m. Also Oct. 17. 
Homecoming Queen Student Congress Final Elections - ADUC - all day. 
Mining Technology Program - Reed Hall Room 419 - all day. 
Trombone Choir Concert - Duncan Recital Hall - 8 p.m. 
"MSU Football '80" - TV - 12, cable television - 7 p.m. 
Child Abuse Seminar - West Rooms A & B, ADUC - 4:15 p .m. 
"Newscenter 12" - TV-12, cable television - 5 p.m. 
wr-~Y Advisory Council- Riggle Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Soccer - MSU vs. Louisville - Soccer Field - 4 p.m. 
Re a l Estate Appraisal Seminar - Reed Aud. - al l day. 
Phi Kappa Phi Scholarship Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m . 
Morehead Book Club - Rowan Co. Public Library - 7 p.m. 
Soccer - MSU vs . Georgetown - Soccer Field - 2 p.m. 
United Campus Ministry - East Room, ADUC - 10 a.m . 
Homecoming Float Construction - Richardson Arena. Also Oct . 21, 22 , 23 . 
"MSU Football ' 80" - TV-12 , cable television - 7 p.m. 
Appalachian Dancing, ~usic - Baptist Student Center - 8 p.m. 
Cooper Hall Corfee House - ADUC r.rill - 7:30p.m. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Movie - "Blazing Saddles" - Button Aud. - 7 & 9:15p .m. 
"Newscenter 12" - TV-12, cable televi sion - 5 p.m. 
Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m . 
Prop.r am Council Movie - "Going i n Style" - Button Aud. - 7 & 9:15p .m. 
Soccer - MSU vs. Eastern Kentucky - Soccer Field - 4 p.m . 
Women's Tennis - MSU vs. Northern Kentucky - MSU Tennis Courts - 3 P.m. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Talent Show - University Breckinridge Aud. - 7 p.m. 
President's Forum retums Intersession to be eliminated? 
The Pres ident's Forum will resume on 
Wednesday, Oct. 15. 
The 11:30 a . m. dutch-treat luncheon 
will be in the Red Room, AOUC and \~Till be 
held neriodically throughout the semester. The 
day \vi 11 change to give more individuals 
an onoortunitv to attend. 
The Forum is open to all faculty and staff 
members . 
Preston -25th appear ance 
A Silver Anniversary of magic, hypnosis, 
humor anrl mental telena thy will be celebrated 
when Preston the Magician and miracle-ist makes 
his 25th annual appearance at HSU on Thursday, 
Oct. 16. 
Sponsored by MSU's Program ~ouncil- in Button 
Audito-rium , the 7 p.m. family enterta inmen t 
show is free and open to the public. 
A Proposal to eliminate Intersession from 
~~SU's summer academic calendar, effective in 
1981, has been submitted to the Univers i ty 
Calendar Committee. 
Omission of Intersession from the 1980-81 
calendars which appears in the undergraduate 
and graduate catalo~s resulted from a 
misunderstanding, accordin~ to a spokesman 
ror t h e Bureau of Acarlemic Affairs. 
"No action has been taken to chanp,e the 
summer calendar," said President Norfleet . 
"However, the Calenrlar Committee welcomes 
comments and suggestions from all members of 
the University community . The matter will 
be decided this fall." 
Dr. Norfleet chairs the Calendar Committee . 
Other members are Dr. Rondal Hart, nr. 
William l.fuite . .John r.raham, Buford Crager, 
G.E. Moran and Keith Kappes. 
Sports highlights 
FOOTBALL -- The Eagles dropped an Ohio 
Valley r.onference game to Austin Peay 23-21. 
The ER~les travel to Youngstown State this 
weekend t hen return Lo Jayne Stadium for a 
Homecoming game against Tennessee Tech Oct. 25. 
WOMEN'S TENNIS-- Ti c Lady Ea~les are now 
9-3 on lhe season with identical 7-2 wins over 
Tenn essee Tech and Austin Pea::,·. Alison Hill 
lost her first singles match of the year and 
is now 11-l. 
VOLLEYBALL -- The Lady Eagles won the 
Lady Eagle Invitational with Bellarmine taking 
second. Sharon Stowers, Sally Liber and 
Martha Rust were named to the all-tournament 
team and Stowers was named the tournament's 
outstanding player. MSU is now 12-5. 
Faculty research proposals 
Facul ty members are invited to submit 
resea rch proposals to the chairperson of 
the faculty research committee NO LAT:R 
t han Ocl . 24, 1980 for evaluation and 
recommendation for funding by the committeP. 
Proposals must be written in accordance 
with the new 1980 guidelines which are 
available in the offices of the committee 
members, school deans and department heads. 
Dr. David Saxon, biology, is the 
chairperson of t he 1980-81 University 
Faculty Research Committee, UPO 798, ext. 
3101. 
Committee members include : 
APPLIED SCIENCES AND TECHNOLOGY -- Dr. 
Benjamin Harmon, Dr. Donal Hay. 
BUSINESS AND ECONOMICS -- Dr. Anna 
Burford , Dr. Joe Copeland . 
EDUCATION -- Dr. Frank Osborne, Dr. Dean 
Owen . 
HUMANITIES -- Dr. Frederick Mueller, Dr. 
Roger J ones . 
SCIENCES AND MATHEMATICS -- Dr . David 
Saxon, Jim Chaplin . 
SOCIAL SCIENCES -- Dr . Robert Bylund, 
Dr. Roland Burns. 
DEAN OF GRADUATE STUDIES -- Dr. Reedus 
Back . 
GRANTS AND CONTRACTS -- Carole Horella. 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING , INFORM~TION 
SYSTEMS AND COMPUTING SERVICES -- Dr. Charles 
Hicks. 
General Ed deadline Thurs. 
Or Steve Taylor, chairman of the General 
Educati on Committee, would like to commend 
the facultv w~o have r esponded to the feneral 
cducalion matr i x. He also encoura~es any 
facully member who ha s not done so to submit 
his/her response befor e the Oct. 16 deadline. 
Homecoming mums on sale 
With Homecoming '80 scheduled next week 
hardy mums and rep,ular mums are now on sal~ 
al the campus greenhouse. 
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People in the news 
DR. CHARLES HOLT, history, received a 
certificate of recognition from the Kentucky 
Council for the Social Studies for excellence 
in the teaching of social studies. This was 
the only certificate presen ted to a university 
instructor and one of three presented at the 
annual state convention . 
DR. RICHARD DANIEL, DR. JEAN WILSON, 
education, have had an article "The Effects of 
a Career Options Workshop on the Social and 
Vocational Stereo':ypes of Middle School Students" 
accepted for publication in the ~~rch 1981, 
"Vocational Guidance Quarterly." 
DENNIS KARWATKA, industrial education and 
technology, has written a column "Technology's 
Past" published in "School Shop," monthly 
publication for industrial education teachers 
and students . 
BookClubtomeetOct. 17 
The Morehead Book Club will have an 
organizati onal meeting on Friday, Oct . 17, at 
t he Rowan County Public Library . 
Dianne Taber, counseling center, will 
r eview ~chael Sheldon ' s "Rage of An~els." 
The ac~lv!ty is sponsored by the American 
Association of University Women . The public 
is also invited. Activities begin at 7 p.m. 
Phi Kappa Phi banquet set 
Dr. Ruth Barnes, professor of English, 
will be the keynote speaker at the Phi Kaopa 
Phi Scholarship Awards Banquet on Friday,· 
Oct. 17. 
Five $100 scholarships will be presented 
during the banquet. 
Tickets for the 6 p.m . banquet in the 
Red Room of the Adron Doran University Center 
are $6 each . 
Reservations are available by contacting 
Margaret Patton, sociology , at ext. 3240. 
Currentjob openings atMSU 
Aoplication deadlines for these oositions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information 
is available from Vinson A. Watts, direc tor 
of personnel, at ext.2121. MSU is an Equa l 
Opportunitv Affirmative Action F.mnlover. 
* Ke~punch Ooerator, Division of Plannin~. 
In forma t~on Svs terns and Compu tinp. Servicef, 
(Oct. 15) . 
* Pro1ect Director, Vocational Teach~r 
F.ducation (Oct. 15). 
*Secretary I, WMKY-radio (Oct. 17). 
* Breeding Technician, Deoartment cf 
Apriculture (Oct 24). 
Secretary I, Division of ContinuL1g 
Educat ion (Oct. 17). 
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Art Exhibit - Works by new faculty - Cl aypool - Young Art Gal l er y - weekdays 
9 a.m. - 4: 30 p.m . 
Homecoming Float Construction - Derr ickson Agricultural Compl ex. 
Appalachian Dancin~. Music - Baptist Student Center - 8 p .m. 
Cooper Hall Coffee House - ADUC Grill - 7:30p.m. 
Tau Kappa Ersilon Movie - "Blazin~ Saddl es" - Button Aud . - 7 & 9 :15 p.m . 
"Newscenter 12" - TV -12, cable televis ion - 5 p. m. 
Medical Assisting Advisor y Board - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p .m. 
Oct. 22 Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room , ADUC - 5 p. m. 
Program Council Movi e - "Goi ng i n Style" - Button Aud . - 7 & 9 : 15p.m. 
Soccer - MSU vs. Eastern Ken tucky - Soccer Field - 4 p .m. 
Women's Tennis - MSU vs. Northern Kentucky - MSU Tennis Cour ts - 3 p. m. 
Alpha Phi Alpha Talent Show - Univers i ty Br eckinr idge Aud. - 7 p .m. 
Oct. 23 Student Association Homecomi ng Concert- "The Li ttle River Band ," Ruper t 
Holmes - Wetherby Gymnas i um - 7·30 p.m. 
Kentucky Geologica l Survey Meeting - Ri ggl e Room, ADUC - a l l day. 
Commission on Mi nes and Minerals - Reed Ha ll 419 - al l day . Also Oct. 24 . 
t-Ies tern Square Dance Lessons - Ginger Ha ll 208 - 7 \1.m .... 
"MSU Football ' 80" - TV- 12, cable telev i sion - 7 p .m. 
Oct. 24 Homecoming Candleligh t Di nne r - Cr ager Room, ADUC - 6 p.m . Ticke t s at door. 
Homecoming Dance - Laughlin Health Building - 9 p .m. 
Homecoming Oueen Coronation - Laughlin Health Buildi ng - 10 p .m. 
Arts in t-brehead - "Tashi" - Buttcn Au:litoriun - 8 p .m. 
Tau Kappa Epsilon Mum Sal e - Pedestri an Ma l l, ADUC - all day . 
Oct. 25 Alumni Registrati on (Homecoming) - Al umni Cen ter - 8 a .m. 
Con tinental Breakf ast for Former Let termen - ADUC - 8 a .m. 
Homecoming Parade - downtown Morehead - 9:30a .m. 
Homecoming Luncheon - ADUC Cafeteri a - 11 a.m. 
Past Cheerleaders, Homecoming Queens ' Reunion - Ri ggle Room, ADUC - 11 :30 a .m. 
Pre-Game Ceremony - Jayne Stadium - 1 :30 p.m. 
Football Game - MSU vs. Tennessee Tech - Jayne Stadium - 2 p.m. 
Alumni Post-Game Social - Alumni Cen ter - 5 o.m. 
Lambda Chi Alpha Alumni Meeting - Ri gr,l e Room , ADUC - 5 p .m. 
Sigma Phi Epsilon Alumni Dance - Crager Room , ADUC - 8 p .m . 
Black Coal i tion Step Show - Reed Ha l l 419 - 5:30 p.m . 
Oct. 26 University Breckinr i dge SACS Visit - Red Room , ADUC - 5: 30 p .m. 
Oct. 27 
Oct. 28 
Folk Dance - Button Dr ill Room - 1 :30 p.m. 
Farm Bureau Talent Contest - University Breckinridge Aud . - 5:30 p .m. 
Choral Festival - 27 high school choral groups - Baird Mus i c Hall - all day . 
"MSU Footb::tll '80" - TV- 12, cable television - 7 p.m. 
Admissions Meeting - West Room A, ADUC - 3:30 p. m. 
Sorority Informational - Crager Room, ADUC - 7 p .m. 
Proeram r.ouncil Movie - "Psycho" · Bu tton Aud . - 7 & 9: 15 p .m. 
Volleyball - MSU vs. Northern Kentucky - Wetherby Gymnasium - 7 p . m. 
Appalachian Danci ng, Music - Baptist Student Center - 8 p .m. 
"Newscenter 12" - TV-12, cable televi s i on - 5 p.m . 
Choral Festival Concert - Duncan Reci tal Hall - 7 & 8:15 p .m. 
12 to be recognized d uring Candlelight Dinner Friday 
Twelve nersons will rece1ve special 
reco~nit1on durin~ the 1980 Homecomin~ 
Candlelight Dinner on Friday. 
The ceremony wi]l be hi~hlip.hted by 
the induction of five persons into t1SU ' s 
Alumni Hall of Fame. 
*.John E. (Sonny) Allen, ~Stt's assistant 
director of athletics, is a graduate of 
University Brec~inridge School and holds 
bachelor's 1nd master's degrees From MSU. 
* Elmer Anderson, assistant to t he 
president and director of student financial 
aid , is a native of }1orp,an County and holds 
bachelor's and master ' s degrees from MSU. 
* Harold Bellamy , president of Heal th 
Insurance Services, Inc. , of tlorehead, holds 
a bachelor ' s de~ree FroM MSU . 
*Halter Carr, owner of Carr Lumber 
Company, Inc., of Morehead, holds a bache l or's 
degree from MSU. 
* Hike Gottfried. head football coach 
a t Murray State Univer sity, holds bac he l or ' s 
and master ' s deprees froM Morehead State. 
Grace Crosthwaite , a native of Rowan 
f.ot tnly and a retired reacher with 4Q vears 
of ser vi ce, will receive the Alumni Distin-
guished Service Award. She holds bachelor ' s 
and master's degrees Fr om MSl'. 
The Alumni Pioneer Se r vi ce Awa r d will be 
nrer.ented to Or i n E. Atki ns , chairman of t he 
bonrrl and chief execut ive officer of As hland 
Oil, Inc. He received an honorar y doctorate 
from MSl1 in 197Q 
State Rep Pete Worthinpton of Ewin, will 
receive the Alumni Public Service Award . An 
alumnus of MSP, he is an enpineer with I BM 
in Lexington and was e l ected to the Ken t uckv 
General Assembly in 1977 and r ee l ected i n 1979. 
To be recop.nized as honorarv ~SU alumni 
are MSU Presiden t Mor ris L. Norfleet; MSU Head 
Football Coach Tom Lichtenberg; MSU Vi ce 
Presiden t Philip W. Conn; and Mor ehead bus iness -
man Ted Beckmann, president of MSU ' s 0uarter-
back Club. 
Pikeville attorney James P. Pruitt wi l l 
be installed as ores i dent of the Alumni 
Association and 'erl F. Allen, a teacher at 
Rowan County High School, will take office as 
pres i dent-elect. 
The Candlelip.ht Di nne r be~in s at 6 p.m. with 
t he ceremony sta rting a t 8 p.m. i n the Cra~er 
Room of t~e ADUC. Tickets wil l be ava i l able 
at the door. 
Fonner secretary dies 
Anna B. Carter, secretary to every MSU 
president, died at St. Claire Medical Center 
on Wednesday, Oct. 15 after an extended 
illness. ,;he was 86. 
She was honorary secretary for one day 
to President Morris L. Norfleet, began 
her association with the institution as a 
Morehead Normal School student and worked 
for the Horehead Normal School before it 
became MSU. 
Funeral services were Friday, Oct. 17 
with burial in the Lee Cemetery. 
Mining meeting scheduled 
MSU will host a Deep Mit.e 3afety 
Commission Seminar Oct. 23 and 24 . 
Sponsored by the Kentucky Department of 
Mines and Minerals, Mining and Reclamation 
Council of America and MSU, the meeting will 
be directed toward informin~ the industry of 
what has been done by the Mine Safety 
Analysis Division and the Miner Training, 
Education and Certification Division to 
date and to discuss improvements that can be 
made in regulations governing safety and 
training and mine rescue for the Kentucky coal 
i ndustry. 
Seminar participants will receive a tour 
of MSU's Energy Laboratory and Mining 
Technology facilities on Thursday. 
Ashland Oil exec. to speak 
L. Bradley Stanford of Ashland Oil, Inc., 
will be the guest speaker at HSU's School of 
Business and Economics "Executive in Resi dence 
program on Tuesday, Oct. 28. 
The 2 p.m. program in Room 408 of the 
Combs Building is open to students, faculty 
and staff. 
Stanford will discuss the history and 
strategy of Ashland Oil, Inr.. 
Curren tjob openings at ~1SU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, at ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Breeding Technician, Department of 
Agriculture (Oct. 24) . 
* Traffic/Opperations Director, 
WMKY-raido (Nov. 15). 
*Clerk-Typist, Bureau of Fiscal Affairs, 
maintenance (Oct. 24). 
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People in the news 
KATE HAWKI~S. music, attended the Christian 
\.Jriters Conference at Mount St. Joseph in 
Cincinnati . 
EUGENE NORDEN, music, was adjudicator at 
the Cougar Tri-State Invitational Marching 
Band Contest in Trenton, Ohio and the Newark, 
Ohio Marching Band Contest. 
DR. MONT WHITSON, sociolo~y. read a paper 
"The Informa:1t in a Democratio Society" at the 
New Yo~k State Sociology Association meeting 
in Syracuse, N. Y. 
DR. JACK BIZZEL , government and public 
affairs; DR. JOHN HANRAHAN, history; DR . CHARLES 
HOLT, history; DR . KENT FREELAND, e l ementary 
education, attended t he Kentucky Council fo r 
the Social Studies at Eastern Kentucky 
University. Dr. Bizzel presented a paper on 
"Governance" as part of the citizenship 
clinic; Dr. Hanrahan presented a paper on 
"Teaching Recent Aemri can History in a Global 
Context; " and Dr. Holt is a member of t he 
Steering Committee on the Kentucky Council 
for the Social Studies. 
Speakers Bur au participants: 
\.JAYNE MORELLA, field career experiences, 
FHA, Carlisle ; DR. DON FLATT, history, Ashland 
Rotary Club; DR. MOHAMMED SABlE, soccer, 
Johnson Central High School; DR. LOUISE HICKMAN, 
business education, Kentucky Association of 
Hospital Administrative Secretaries, Morehead; 
LAKE COOPER, mathematics, Montgomer y County 
High School; DR. RUSSELL BRENGEUtAN, phys i cs , 
Frenchburg As tronomy Club; DR. JOHN PHILLEY, 
physical science, St. Claire Medical Center 
Hospital Auxiliary . 
Sports highligh ts 
FOOTBALL -- The Eagles defeated Youngstown 
State 20-14 in a designated Ohio Valley 
Conference game. MSU is now 2-2 in OVC play 
and 3-3 overall. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL -- The Ea~les opened 
practice for the 1980-81 season last week. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -- The Lady Eagles' 
workouts for the upcoming season are also 
underway. 
VOLLEYBALL -- The Lady Eagles defeated 
the University of Louisville 15-8, 15-6 
and 15-5. 
Gerrard-Seeger concert Oct. 30 
Traditional musicians Alice Gerrard and 
Mike Se~ger will perform a variety of son~s 
at MSU on Thursday, Oct. 30. 
The 8 p.m. concert, soonsored by MSU's 
Concert and Lecture Series, will be in the 
Crager Room, ADUC and is free and open to 
the oublic. 
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Calendar of activities on campus thru Nov. 1 
Thru Nov . 14 Ar t Exhibit - Wor ks by new faculty - ClayPool -Young Art Galler y 
weekdays - 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m. 
Tue . Oc t . 28 Program Counc i l Movi e - "Psycho" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9: 15 p.m . 
Volleyball - MSU vs . Northern Kentucky -Wetherby Gymnasium - 7 p.m . 
Appalachian Dancin~. Music - Baptist Student Center - 8 p.m. 
"Newscent er 12" - TV -12, cable television - 5 p.m. 
Choral Fes t i val Concer t - Duncan Recital Hall - 7 & 8:15p.m. 
Wed . Oc t. 29 Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 P.m. 
Theta Chi/ Del t a Zeta Haunted House - Button Drill Room - 7 p .m. Al so Oct. 30.31 . 
Thur. Oct . 30 "MSU Football '80" - TV-12, cable television - 7 p.m. 
"Three Tales of Edgar All an Poe" - NMKY-FM 90 - 10 p .m. 
Concer t and Lecture Series - Alice Gerrard-Mike Seeger , traditional mus ic 
Crager Room, ADUC - 8 p.m. 
Western Square ~ance Lessons - r.inger Hall ~oom 208 - 7:30p.m. 
Out r ea ch Mast er ' s Program Colloquium - Nursing - Claypool -Young Ar t 
Building - 2 p.m. 
Fri. Oc t. 31 1980 Eagle Championships - campus - all day. Also Nov . 1. 
Arts in Morehead - Alabama Shakespeare Festival - High Schoo l Studen t s 
Button Auditorium - 1 p.m. 
Alpha Phi Al pha Dan ce - Laughlin Health Building - 8 p.m. 
Traditional Dance - Baird Music Hall . 
WMKY Pres ent s an Evening of Live Entertainment - Duncan Recital Hall - 6 p.m. 
President' s Forum - Re d Room , ADUC - 11:30 a.m. 
"Dra cula" - l-1MKY- W 90 - 10:30 p.m. 
Sat . Nov. 1 Ar ts i n Morehead - Al abama Shakespeare Festival - Button Auditorium - 8 p .m. 
Leader s Conference - Bair d Music Hall Room 117 - all day. 
Brotherhood Dance - Laughl i n Health Building - 8 p .m. 
President's Forum schedule 
Pres i dent Morri s L. Nor f lee t has set 
f our dates for t he President ' s Forum . 
The For um is a dutch- t reat luncheon for 
al l facu l ty and s taff beginni ng at 11:30 a.m. 
The schedul e inc l udes : 
Friday Oc t. 31 Red Room , ADUC 
Tuesday Nov. 11 Red Room, ADUC 
Friday Nov. 21 Red Room, ADUC 
Tuesday Dec. 2 Eagl e Room , ADUC 
Live variety show set 
WMKY -FM 90 will pres ent "An Evening of 
Live Enter tai nment" in Duncan Recital Hall 
on Friday, Oct. 31 . 
The variety show wi ll be emceed by C. 
Roger Lewi s a nd will f eature the Eagl e 
St r ing Band , the Sweet Adelines, Foothill-4 
barbershop quartet, handbel l choir , gospel 
quar tets and Dr . Ron Dobler , Engl ish, singing 
songs and t elli ng stories . 
The show will a lso be aired l i ve over 
WMKY at 6 p.m. 
All faculty, s taff, s t udents and the 
gener al public are invited t o attend the 
show. 
Pre-registration begins Nov . 3 
MSU i s t aking a new approach to pre-
regi s t ration f or t he 1981 spring semester. 
On Nov . 3 , 5, 6, 7 and 10, students will 
mee t wi t h t he ir a cademic advisor to prepare 
t r i a l class schedules t hen have sche dules 
processed i n t he Dean ' s Off i ce of t he School 
i n whi ch t he student ' s progr am of study is 
loca t ed . 
Schedules will be available i n the Dean ' s 
Offi ce on Nov. 13 and 14. Students completing 
pre-regis t ra t ion wil l a l so r epor t to regular 
sprin~ regi s tra t i on i n January. 
Offices to close Election Day 
On Tuesday, Nov. 4, Presidenti a l El ec tion 
Day, all offices will be closed and class es 
dismissed. 
Supervisors may have to wor k out speci al 
arrangements in order to have enough staff 
members present to operate needed f unctions . 
Stop smoking course planned 
The MSU-Rowan County Community Educati on 
Program will sponsor a course for individuals 
wishin~ to stop smoking. 
The stop smoking course will be taught 
by Carolyn Wells of the American Cancer 
Society on Mondays and Thur s days from Nov. 3 
until Nov. 20. 
Sessions will meet from 7 p.m. un t i l 
9 p.m. each evening in the Alumni Cent er . 
The $15 registration fee will include 
a contribution to the American Cancer Soc iety . 
To register for the program call 784- 8928. 
Colloquium scheduled Friday 
MSU will mark the opening of an outreach 
program for a master of science degr ee i n 
nursing with a colloqui um on Friday, Oct. 31 . 
The outreach program is a cooperative 
venture with the University of Kentucky des i gned 
for working nurses who wish to furthe r t heir 
education on a part-time basis. 
The 2 p.m. colloquium in Room 111 of t he 
Claypool-Young Art Building will give 
interested individuals an opportuni ty t o discuss 
the program with faculty and admi ni strati on 
involved in the program. 
Arts in Morehead cont inues 
The Arts in Morehead Series cont inues 
with the Alabama Shakespeare Festival on 
Saturday, Nov. 1. 
The 8 p.m. performance in Button Auditorium 
will be "The Two Gentlemen of Verona ." 
Committee corner 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATIONS -- Mary Bragg, 
publications editor,chairperson. Other members 
include Dr. Don Cunningham, English; Dr . 
Rondal Hart, admissions; Madonna Huffman, 
student housing; Martin Huffman , printing; 
Keith Kappes, publi c affairs; Dr. Sue Luckey, 
business education; Carole Morella, grants 
and contracts ; Kathy Partin; and Dr. Linda 
Ratli ff , education. 
The committee ' s specific charges for 
1979-80 were to develop a style manual for 
official publications and a statement on sexist 
language in publications. The committee was 
di vided for working purposes into a Style 
Manual Subcommit tee and t he Publications 
Review Subcommittee. 
COMMUNITY ADVISORY BOARD WMKY -- Steve 
Schafer, fiscal affairs, chairman . Other 
members include Jean Bailey, R.D. Baker, 
Franki Calver t, Linda Salyer of Morehead; 
Carl Haigh t of Flemingsburg ; Frances Nash of 
Grayson; Ann Olsen of Olive Hill ; and 
Maurice Strider of Lexington. 
The purpose of the committee is to give 
counsel to WMKY as to its programming, service, 
policy decisions and financial matters. The 
commi ttee also has authority to make recommen-
dations directly to President Norfleet and 
Larry Nether ton, WMKY station manager . 
COMMITTEE ON INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION --
Dr. Lindsey Back, government, chairman. 
Other members include Dr. Perry LeRoy, history; 
Dr. William Clark, geography; Dr. M.K. Thomas, 
English; Dr. Harold Rose, adult , counseling 
and higher education; Dean Reedus Back, 
graduate programs ; Maurice Strider , retired 
art faculty member; George Eyster, continuing 
educa tion; Dr. Roger Jones , art; Dr . Ron 
Walke, financial aid; Dr. Frederick Mueller, 
music ; Bill Bradford, admissions; Dr . Charles 
Pelfrey, languages and literature; Rev. Lloyd 
Cornell ; Dr. Joe Copeland, economics ; Mike 
Killian, Camden-Carroll Library; Idris Abdi. 
The committee's purpose is to discuss 
international education programs on campus and 
make r ecommendations. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts , director of 
personnel , at ext . 2121 . MSU is an Equal 
Oppor tunity Affirmative Action Employer . 
*Traffic/Operations Director, 
WMKY-ra dio (Nov . 15) . 
* Receptionist/Typist, School of Social 
Sciences (Oct. 31). 
*Athletic Development Officer , Office 
of Development (Oct. 31). 
MSU UPDATE -- Fred Stewart, Editor . Please 
send all material for UPDATE to 317 Allie 
Young Hall or call ext . 3325. 
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People in the news 
DR. STEPHEN TAYLOR and DR. LINDA HIGGIN-
BOTHAM, education, had a paper accepted for 
presentation at the 1981 American Educational 
Research Association !n Los Angeles . The 
paper is entitled "Self-Directed Learning 
Potential of Academically Differentiated 
Student Groups." Higginbotham, DR. WANDA 
BIGHAM and TERRY BLONG, Counselin g Center , 
presented a paper "Advising Systems: A 
Developmental Approach to Advising the High 
Risk Student and Facilitating Total Development 
of All Students" at the 4th National Conference 
on Academic Advising in Asheville, N.C. 
AURORA RIEL and JOHN ALCORN, accounting, 
attended the meeting of the Bluegrass Chapter 
of the National Association of Accountants 
in Lexington. 
CAROL ANN GEORGES, psychology and special 
education, was guest speaker for the recent 
Kappa Delta Pi meeting. Her topic was 
"Mainstreaming." 
DR. DENNIS L. EDINGER, psychology and 
special education, presented a paper at the 
Kentucky Psychological Association. His paper 
was entitled "Some Relationships Among Social 
Institutions and Substance Abuse in Eastern 
Kentucky." 
DR. CHRIS GALLAGHER, music, participated 
in the recent Kentucky Music Teachers 
Association state convention at Murray State. 
He entered the collegiate artists composition 
category with "Saxaphone Quartet No. 3." 
DR. DAVID RUDY, sociology, conducted an 
in-service session on "Social Differentations" 
for the Nicholas County Schools. 
PATSY WHITSON, sociology, presented a 
paper "Social Welfare Development: A Convergence 
Thesis Modified by Residual and Institutional 
Policies" at the Mid-South Sociological 
Meeting in Little Rock, Ark. DR. MONT WHITSON, 
sociology, also presented a paper "Authority 
and the Crisis of Confidence" at the meeting. 
Dr. }1ont Whitson participated in the NSF 
Chautauqua "The 1980 Census" in New York. 
DR. BILL BOOTH, art, attended t he Popular 
Culture Association of the South Conference 
in Winston-Salem, N.C. He also presented a paper. 
DR . DEAN OWEN, DR . JEAN WILSON , education, 
had an article "Cowboys and Butterflies: Creative 
Uses of Spontaneous Fantasy in Career Counseling" 
accepted for publication in "The School Counselor ." 
MILFORD KUHN, music, presented a program 
at Lawrence County High School and Paul Blazer 
High School on brass ensemble rehearsal 
techniques. He was accompanied by the Student 
Brass Sextet III. 
DR. G. RONALD DOBLER, English, nresented a 
paper "The Big Sandy Disaster : A Comparative 
Study of Historic, Ballad and Oral-Memorate 
Truth" at the American Folklore Society meeting 
in Pittsburgh. 
DR. ROBERT CHARLES and GEORGE MAYS, English, 
participated in "The Cultural Pr opagation of 
Literary Study 20th Conference in Modern Liter-
ature" at Michigan State Univers i ty . 
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ABC Sports to televise MSU-WKU game 
ABC-TV will begin invading Morehead 
and MSU tomorrow in preparation for 
Saturday's regional telecast of the 
Morehead State-Western Kentucky football 
game. 
The scheduled kick-off time has been 
changed to accommodate the network telecast. 
The Eagles and Hilltoppers will kick- off at 
3 :50 p.m. immediately following the 
national telecast of Geor?ia vs. South 
Carolina . 
The estimated 40 -rnan ABC Sports crew 
will cover the Ohio Valley Conference clash 
from three camera angles. Cameras are 
scheduled for placement on too of the 
press box, on the lower level of the press 
box and above the playing field via a 
crane in the end zone. 
Western is 7-0 and ranked No. 4 in 
the Division I-AA poll while the Eagles 
are 3- 4 on the season. 
But ABC elected to bypass the 
Murray St~te-Eastern Kentucky game in 
Richmond for t he USu- WKU game because 
Jayne Stadium has lights. 
MSU will be making its first live 
football appearance on television Saturday 
and the first appearance on network tele-
vision. 
It will also mark the ~irs t time 
in five vears that the li~hts at Jayne 
Stadium have been nlanned for use. The 
liphts wPre used during last vear' s 
F.astern pame when the sky darkened. 
A night game hasn't been played in 
Jayne Stadium since Sept. 27, 1975, when 
HSU hosted Middle Tennessee. 
"We 're making a comple te check of 
the lighting system. We've used it f or a 
few track meets and t urne d them on in the 
second half of last year ' s Eastern game," 
Big bucks from ABC 
The t'l'lponal lt•l<•cast of Saturday ' s game by 
ABC-TV will brio~ $122,929 into the cof f e rs of 
MSU and its fe 1 Lo11 member s of the Ohio Valley 
Confen~nce. according to Athletic Director G. E. 
(Sonny) Mo t·an . 
Mo J·clu•ad Statt•' s s har<' o f the pie will be 
approximately $70,000 . Also, MSU will receive 
$4,000 for exp(•OJ:ic>s rcl ated to t be telecast from 
Jaynp Stadium. 
Under terms of ABC's foot bal l contract with 
the NCAA, t he participating schools s hare the 
payment for TV r·ights. In the case of MSU and 
any other member of a conference, t he money i s 
also shared wit h othPr conference schools. The 
OVC uses th i s formula: The money is div ided in-
to 12 equal shares wit h the l eague office getting 
one share and each participating school in the 
telecast ~ctting two s hares for a total of five. 
The other Hoven sha res go to the other seven OVC 
members. Tlw OVC expanded to nine teams thi s 
year wi t h the admission of Youngstown State . 
Tltis will be the second straight year for MSU 
to benefit from ABC's football contract. Last 
year's share from appearances by Eastern and 
other OVC schools was about $60,000 . 
MSU traditionally uses its receipts from TV 
and tour·namcn ts J,r i mad 1 y for support of the 
athlcti<' p t·ogram, Moran added. Most of last 
year's money wal:i used to improve Jayne Stadium 
and other alhletir facilities . 
No d(••· is 1 on has IJt•t•n madH r egar·d t ng the use of 
lhts Y<'a r·'s 'fV 111ndfall, Moran <'Onc luded. 
said G.E. (Sonny) Mor an, director of ath -
letics. 
Jim Delaney , OVC commissioner, has 
been soliciting a televised OVC game all 
season. The Murray - EKU game was expec~ed to 
be selected but ABC withdrew the cons~derat­
ion because EKU's Hanger Field does not 
have lights. . 
Don Bernstein of ABC Sports sa~d that 
the Murray- EKU should have been aired based 
on the two teams' records but because Hanger 
Field did not have lights , the decision 
went to the MSU-WKU tilt. 
Las t year MSU spoiled Western's 
homecoming 3-0, so the Hill toppers will be 
seeking revenge. 
The television audience will have an 
opportunity to see a nationally ranked team 
in WKU MSU's Dor ron Hunter who is ranked 
t hird in the nation in a ll-purpos e offens e 
and the OVC's players o f the week for the 
for the past two weeks , MSU' s Don Reeves and 
Dan Gooch . 
Chris Lincoln, sports director of 
KTU!.- TV in Tulsa, Okl a., will do the play- by -
pl ay and Lee Grosscup, former AFL quarterback 
with the New York Titans and Oakland Raiders, 
will do the color commentarv. Grosscup is a 
long-time ABC sports cornmP.n tator. 
The game will aired locally by WTVO-TV 
Ch. 36 in Lexington and will be available 
to stations in Evansville, Ind ., Louisville, 
Bowling Green, Nashville, Tenn., and possibly 
Charleston and Huntington , W. Va. 
MSU-WKU guests set 
The young and old will be in t he spotlight 
at Saturday's game with Western Ken t ucky as MSU 
s alutes Youth Football and Senior Citizens . 
Complimentary tickets are be ing provided to 
players and t heir families involved in grade 
school and Junior League football in Rowan 
County. 
Also attending t he game as gues ts of MSU will 
be r esidents of He ritage Place and othe r elderl} 
housing areas in Morehead and persons who are 
active in the Rowan Coun ty Senio r Citizens 
Cente r. Tickf'ts f or senior citizen~ at·(~ being 
handled by the City of Mor ehead Recreation Dept. 
Basketball season arrives 
Basketball season will arrive next week 
as the Lady Eagles play the Kentucky . Belles 
AAU team in an exhibition ~arne on Fr ~day, 
Nov. 7. The ~arne wil l be~in at 7 :30p.m. 
The Eagles wi l l play an exhibition 
~arne on 'T'hursdav, Nov. 11 . "'he F.aP.1es will 
host Marathon Oil AAU team in a 7:30p.m. 
con test. 
Both ?ames will be in l·Jetherbv r.vm. 
Midnight special set 
"Eagles Welcome ABC to a Midnight 
Special" is set in the Crager Room, ADIIC 
on Friday , Oct . 31. 
The 10 p.m. until 2 a.m. event will 
include folk and square dancin~. F.a2le 
dancing, footbal l rally, skit and more. The 
event is open to all students , staff and 
faculty and is free. Refreshments will be 
available. 
The event is snonsored hv the Pro~rarn 
Council, Student Association, IFC/Pan~ellenic 
and Residence Hall Council. 
Evervone is encoura?ed to wear blue 
and gold make banners, signs and flock 
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Calendar of cam pus act ivities through Nov. 14 
Thru Nov. 14 
Thru Nov. 17 
Thru Nov . 10 
Wed . Nov . 5 
Thur . Nov. 6 
Fri . Nov. 7 
Sat. Nov. 8 
Sun . Nov. 9 
Mon . Nov. 10 
Tue. Nov. ll 
Wed . Nov. 12 
Thur . Nov . 13 
Fri. Nov . 14 
Ar t Exhibit - Works by new faculty - Claypool-Young Ar t Gal lery 
weekdays - 9 a.m.-4:30 p .m. 
Art Exh ibit - Phyllis Chapman -Mixed Media - 3rd Floor, Camden-Carroll 
Carroll - Regular library hours. 
Spr i ng Pre-Registration - Offices of School Deans. 
Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Progr am Council Movie - "Voices" - Reed Auditorium - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Sigma Pi Plant Sale - ADUC Lobby - 10 a.m.-4 p.m. 
OSHA Review Board - East Room, ADUC - 9 :30 a.m. 
Concert -University Chorus - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15p.m. 
"MSU Football '80" - TV-12, cable television - 7 p.m . 
Kentucky Federation of Women's Clubs - Riggle Room, ADUC - 9 a.m. 
Pee Wee Football Bowl - Jayne Stadium - 6:30 p.m. 
"Wor ld of Technolo~y Day" - campus - all day . 
"A John Philip Sousa Grand Band Concert" - WMKY-FM 90 - 7 p.m. 
Western Square Dance Lessons - Ginger Hall Room 208 - 7:30p.m. 
Leaders Conference - Baird Music Hall - al l day. Also Nov. 8. 
Basketball - Lady Eagles vs. Kentucky Belles AAU - Wetherby Gym - 7:30p.m. 
N.E.H. Consultant Luncheon - Red Room, ADUC - 11 :30 a .m. 
KMTA Junior Piano Festival - Duncan Recital Hall - all day. 
Volleyball- MSU vs. Miami (Ohio), Marshall- Wetherby Gym - 1 p.m. 
Upward Bound Return Trip - campus - all day. 
Black Gospel Ensemble - Lau~hlin Health Building - 8 p.m. 
Fol k Dancing - Button Drill Room - 1 :30 p.m. 
Sigma Sigma Sigma Initiation - Alumni Center - 2 p.m. 
Volleyball - MSU vs. Xavier -Wetherby Gym - 6 p.m. 
''MSU Football '80" - TV-12, cable television - 7 p.m. 
Bras s Choir Concert - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Appalachian Dancin~. Music - Baptist Student Center - 8 p.m. 
President ' s Forum - Red Room, ADUC - 11:30 a.m. 
"Newscenter 12" - TV-12, cable television - 5 p.m. 
Concert - Atlanta Rhythm Section - Wetherby Gym - 8 p.m. 
Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "All About Eve" - Reed Auditorium - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
"Newscenter 12" - TV-12, cable television - 5 p.m. 
University Woman's Club- "Art of Candy Making" -Lloyd Cassity 215 - 7:30p .m. 
Faculty Brass Ensemble - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15p.m. 
Theatre - "Blithe Spirits" - Button Auditorium - 8 p.m. Also Nov. 14, 15. 
"MSU Football '80" - TV-12, cable television - 7 p.m. 
Wesley Foundation Concert - ADUC Grill - 8 p.m. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Fashion Show- ~eed Auditorium- 7:30p.m. 
Energy Management Assis tance Program - Riggle Room, ADUC - 7 p.m. 
Eagle Debate Tournament - campus - all day. Also Nov. 15. 
Basketball - Lady Eagle Invitational - Wetherby Gymnasium - 6 p.m. Also Nov. 15. 
Western Square Dance Lessons - Ginger Hall Room 208 - 7 :30 p.m. 
Trombone Choir Concert - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Faculty promotions announced Mountain Music Weekend 
Nine MSU faculty members began the 1980-81 
school year t.Jith academic rank promotions. 
Advancing from associate professor to 
pr ofessor were Pr. Charlotte Bennett, home 
economics; Dr. ~. Don Miller, education; Dr . 
Marc Glasser, English; and Dr. Christopher 
Ga llaher, music. 
Movi ng from assistant professor to associate 
professor were Dr. Steve Young, education; 
Dr. Kent Freeland, education ; Dr. Diane Ris, 
education; and Glenna Campbell , English. 
Nancy Gr aham was promoted from instructor 
of home economics to assistant professor. 
World of Technology Day set 
More than 1,500 Eastern Kentucky hi~h school 
students will participate in MSU's 1980 World 
of Technology Day on Thursday, Nov. 6. 
Workshops and eY~ibits are planned by the 
School of Applied Sciences and Technology. 
The Second Morehead Mountain Music Weekend 
is sr.heduled Dec. 5 and 6 . 
Mountain music by some of the greats in 
mountain music and dance will highlight the 
activities. 
Other activities scheduled include an old 
time music concert, folk and square dancing, 
jam sessions and tune swaps, workshops and 
an old fashioned pie supper and squar e dance. 
Details are available from Sibyl Clark at 
the Appalachian Development Center. 
WMKY to air con cert, interview 
WMKY-FM 90 will present "A John !'h ilip Sousa 
Grand Band Concert" on Thursday, Nov. 6 . The "1 p. n 
special airing will mark Sousa's 126th birthday. 
The program, produced by National Publ ic 
Radio, is of the Detroit Concert Band performing 
on Sousa's 125th birthday with Dr. Earle Louder, 
music, featured soloist. An interview with Dr. 
Louder will follow the concert at 6:30 p.m. 
Committee Corner 
"It has been my philosophy that we should 
use the expertise of all faculty members in 
the University to accomplish specific goals. 
As a result of this, I have appointed committees 
to advise on various functions where we could 
trul y focus t his expertise on problems within 
the institution. Individuals are appointed 
with the idea that they will solicit ideas 
from their colleagues and then report back as 
to what action has been taken to keep them 
apprised of the movement of the committee. 
Often this does not take place and in order 
to assure a complete channel of communications, 
I have asked each commi ttee chairman to give 
a report on the membership of the committee, 
the purpose and achievements as of June 30, 
1980 . We will make this a standard prodedure 
of making periodic r eports to the faculty 
and staff of the University to indicate what 
has taken place. Sometimes I hear the comment 
that commi ttees are appointed, but no action 
is ever taken or results gained. I have been 
very pleased with the work of our committees 
within the Univer s ity and they have helped 
improve the institution markedly as a result 
of their actions. I hope that this endeavor 
will help you to better understand the total 
committee endeavor at the University." 
PRESIDENT MORRIS L. NORFLEET 
Memberships and purpose of the Committees 
on Publications, International Education and 
Community Advisory Boar d (WMKY) were published 
in last week's UPDATE. 
COMMITTEE ON PUBLICATIONS -- Extensive work 
was done on the publ ications style manual and 
the manuscript is nearing final draft form. 
The proposed policy statement on sexist 
language was drafted and is bein~ put into 
final form for presentation by this year's 
committee. It is expected to be ready for 
administrative approval early this semester. 
(Report to the President, Oct. 21, 1980, from 
1979-80 Committee on Publications.) 
COMMITTEE ON INTERNATIONAL EDUCATION -- The 
committee discussed issues "related to the 
international students on campus. It has 
looked at such problems as transcripts, 
housing, arrival on campus and scholarship. 
The committee also discussed various internat-
ional education programs and their development 
on campus which will lend to an understanding 
of the international arena. During 1979-80, the 
committee developed an International Education 
Brochure for international students on campus 
and for international students applying to 
MSU. DrR . John Hanrahan and Lindsey Back 
attended a Global Education Conference aimed 
at identifyin~ means for implementing global 
education programs in Kentucky's educational 
systems. The committee recommended that English 
101 be implemented for the special needs of 
the international students (it was approved 
and taught in 1979-80 and offered again in 
the fall, 1980). Drs. Perry LeRoy and Lindsey 
Back attended a training session with the 
Kentucky Council on International Education 
to learn to work with international students 
for a pro!lram "Humanity's Concerns Around 
the World." The committee learned about 
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scholarships for international students awarded 
by Rotary Internat ional; developed an interna-
tional student orientation program; and Dr . 
Lindsey Back was a member of the KCIE and 
U.S. Department of Education sponsored Group 
Project Abroad to Central America during the 
summer. 
COMMUNITY ADVISORY BOARD (WMKY) -- As of the 
report to the president (Oct. 14, 1980), the 
committee had met once but planned to meet 
again in October. The one meeting was an 
orientation session during which time the 
committee toured the WMKY facilities and 
viewed a slide presentation. The committee 
will focus on several areas including 
underwriting, audience survey, relationship 
with commercial stations and general program-
ming. 
UNIVERSITY SOCIAL COMMITTF.E -- Members include, 
Harlen Hamm, chairman; Janet Bignon , Dan 
Cornett; T)iane r.ox; nr. r.ary Cox; Lola Crosth-
waite; Joyce C,..nuch ; C:retta f'lmcan; Dr. Ben 
Flora; Karen Hammons; Hazel Nollau; Gail Ousley; 
Dr. Victor Ramey; Tim Rhodes; Dr. Ron Tucker; 
Deborah Ward. The purpose of the committee is 
to provide social activities for faculty and 
staff of MSU. During the past fisca l year, the 
committee's accomplishments included 
spring and fall faculty/staff coffees; "Ye Olde 
Christmas Feaste;" and Retirement Dinner. 
Current jobs openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis . Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. l-latts, director of 
personnel, at ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
*Traffic/Operations Director, WMKY-radio 
(Nov. 15). 
* Secretary I, Office of Field Career 
Experiences (Nov . 11). 
*Cashier, Bureau of Fiscal Affairs (Nov. 11). 
*Registered Nurse (part-time), Caudill 
Health Clinic (Nov . 7). 
* Faculty position , Department of Elementary 
and Early Childhood Education (Nov. 20). 
*Faculty position (temporary appointment), 
Department of Elementary and Early Childhood 
Education (Nov. 20). 
Sports highlights 
FOOTBALL -- The Eagles fell to nationally 
ranked Western Kentucky 17-7. The game was 
televised regionally by ABC Sports. The Eagles 
travel to Liberty Baptist this weekend. 
VOLLEYBALL -- The Lady Eagles were 2-1 at 
the recen t Ball State Invitational, tyin!l with 
Indiana Tech. Indiana State and Ball State were 
1-2. The Lady Eagl es are now 17-8 on the year. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -- The Lady Eagles will 
open on Friday, Nov. 7. MSU will host the 
Kentucky Belles AAU team in an exhibition game 
at 7:30p.m. in Wetherby Gym. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL -- The Eagles will play 
an exhibition game against Marathon Oil AAU 
team, Nov. 13. Tip-off is 7:30 p.m. in Wetherby. 
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Calendar of activities thru Nov. 19 
Thru Nov. 14 "Rape Awareness and Rape Prevention Week" - Safety and Security. 
Art Exhibit - Works by new faculty - Claypool-Young Art Gallery - weekdays 
9 a.m. -4: 30 p.m. 
Thru Nov. 17 Art Exhibit - Phyllis Chapman - Mixed Media - 3rd Floor, Camden-Carroll 
Library - regular library hours. 
Tue . Nov. 11 Brass Choir Concert - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Appalachian Dancing, Music - Baptist Student Center - 8 p.m. 
Pres i dent 's Forum - Red Room, ADUC - 11:30 a.m. 
"Psychology of Embarrassment and Stage Fright" - Ginger 112 - 3 P.m. 
Concert - Atlanta Rhythm Section and Uelbert McClinton - Wetherby Gym - 8 p.m. 
Environmental Studies Club Tree Sale - 2nd floor ADUC - 10 a.m. Also Nov. 12,13. 
Wed . Nov. 12 Student Congress Meeting - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Thur . Nov. 13 
Program Council Movie - "All About Eve" - Reed Auditorium - 7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Film - "How to Say No to a Rapist and Survive" - Crager Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
"Executive in Residence" -Jane P. Neirson, Armco Inc. - Combs 310 - 3 p.m. 
"Newscenter 12" - TV-12, cable television - 5 p.m. 
University Woman's Club - "Art of Candy Making" - Ll oyd Cassity 215 - 7:30p.m. 
Faculty Brass Ensemble - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Theatre - "Blithe Spirits" - Button Auditorium- 8 p.m. Also Nov. 14, 15. 
"MSU Football ' 80" - TV-12, cable television - 7 p.m. 
Wesley Foundation Concert - ADUC Gri ll - 8 p.m. 
Basketball -- Eagles vs. Marathon Oil -Wetherby Gym- 7:30p.m. 
Energy Management Assistance Program - Riggle Room, ADUC - 7 p.m. 
Art Sale - Cliff Johnson Memorial Scholarship Art Auction - Claypool -Young 
Art Gallery - 7:30p.m. Display opens at 4:30 p.m. 
University Senate - Riggle Room, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
Gamma Beta Phi - Faculty Reception - Alumni Center - 3 p.m. until 5 p.m. 
President's Building Visit - Ginger Hall 401 - 1:30 p.m. until 4 p.m. 
Fri. Nov. 14 Eagle Debate Tournament - campus - all day. Also Nov. 15. 
Basketball - Lady Eagle Invitational Tournament - Wetherby Gym - 6 p.m. Also 
Nov. 15. 
Western Square Dance Lessons -Ginger Hall 208 - 7:30p.m. 
Trombone Choir Concert - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Sigma Tau Epsilon - "Juggling Act" - Baird Music Hall - 8 p.m. 
Seminar - "Teaching Library Skills to Undergraduate Students" - Allie Young 211 
10:20 a.m. 
Sat . Nov. 15 Football - MSU vs. Kentucky State - Jayne Stadium- 1:30 p.m. Final home game. 
Basketball - Lady Eagle Invitational Tournament - Championship - 8 p.m. 
Sun. Nov. 16 Recitals - David Cook, euphonium; Peggy Sander, horn - Duncan Recital Hall - 3 p .m. 
Kappa Del ta Pi Banquet -Red Room, ADUC - 5:30p.m. 
Mon . Nov. 17 Orchestra Festival - Baird Music Hall - all day. Also Nov. 18. 
"MSU Football '80" - TV-12, cable television - 7 p .m. 
Phi Beta Lambda Workshop - Crager Room, ADUC - 9:30 a.m. 
Basketball - Breck Boys vs. East Carter - Wetherby Gym - 6:30 p.m. 
Art Exhibit - Bernard Pruetting - Crafts - Library Tower. Thru Nov. 30. 
Rowan County Football Banquet - Crager Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Art Exhibit - Blaine Robison - Drawings - 3rd Floor Camden-Carroll Library 
Thru Nov. 30. 
Tue. Nov. 18 Financial Aid Workshop for High School Counselors - Rig~le Room, ADUC - all day. 
Basketball - Breck Boys vs. Tollesboro -Wetherby Gym- 6:30p.m. 
Chi Omega Talent Show - Button Auditorium - 7:30 p.m. 
Wed. Nov . 19 Student Congress - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Love at First Bite" - Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Kentucky Department of Energy -West Room A, ADUC- all day. Also Nov. 20,21. 
Interfraternity Council Informational - Crager Room, ADUC - 7:30p.m. 
Veterinary Technology Advisory Board - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Health Services Network Conference - Reed Hall 419 - 10:15 a.m. 
Theatre - "Macabe" - Kibbey Theatre - 8 p.m. 
Presid ent sets building visits 
President Morris L. Norfleet has made 
plans to meet informally with any faculty 
or staff member who wishes to offer a 
suggestion, discuss an issue or have any other 
type of conversation concerning the University 
on Thursday, Nov. 13. 
Dr. Norfleet will be in Room 401 of 
Ginger Hall from 1:30 p.m. until 4 p.m. and 
no appointment will be necessary. 
Than ksgiving Holidays schedule 
Offices will close for the Thanksgiving 
Holidays at noon on Wednesday, Nov. 26. The 
offices will reopen at 8 a.m. on Dec. 1. 
Cliff Johnson art auction set 
The Third Annual Cliff Johnson Memorial 
Scholarship Art Auction is scheduled on 
Thursoay, Nov. 13. 
Works to be sold will include paintings, 
drawings , prints, sculptures, ceramics and 
handicrafts by MSU students and faculty in 
addition to works by Cliff Johnson. 
All proceeds from the sale will go to 
the MSU Art Scholarship Fund. 
All works will be on display in the 
Claypool-Young Art Gallery beginning at 4:30 
p.m. with the auction scheduled for 7:30p.m. 
The auction is open to the public 
Execut ive in Resid ence 
Jane P. Neirson, senior attorney for Armco 
Inc . , will be the guest speaker for Wednesday's 
"Executive in Residence" session. 
She will discuss the legal aspects of 
affi rmative action at 3 p.m . in Room 310 of 
t he Combs Building. 
The rap session is open to all faculty and 
staff. 
Library skills seminar set 
A seminar entitled "Teaching Library 
Ski l ls to Undergraduate Students" has been 
scheduled by the Office of Instructional 
Systems on Friday, Nov. 14. 
The seminar wil l begin at 10:20 a.m. in 
Room 211 of Allie Young Hall. Additional 
information is available from Terry Blong, 
information coordinator, Developmental Studies 
Pr ogram, at ext. 3361. 
Commit t ee Corner 
FACULTY GRIEVANCES AND ETHICS COMMI'ITEE -- The 
purpose is to serve as a communications outlet 
for a faculty member who has a complaint. 
(1979 Faculty Handbook). The committee chair-
person for 1979-80 is Floy Patton. Other 
committee members include Dennis Karwatka 
(replaced by Ed Nass during the year), Alex 
Conyers, Eugene Martin, Layla Sabie, Paul 
Ford Davis, Earle Louder, James Quisenberry, 
Gordon Nolen, Gerald DeMoss, Margaret Patton, 
J ohn Kleber. For 1979-80, the committee --
reviewed a request for a hearing from five 
faculty members, granted and conducted the 
hearing and made certain recommendations 
based on information received. A committee 
from the membership was appointed to revise 
the working guidelines the committee had al -
ways followed in conducting their busiaess. 
The 1979-80 chairperson called a mee ting in 
fall, 1980, to elect a chairperson for 1980-81. 
Nine members were present, including at least 
one representative from each school. Elected 
were -- Paul Ford Davis, chairperson ; Ed 
Nass, secretary. 
TRAFFIC APPEALS COMMITTEE -- The purpose is 
to deliberate and render decisions on appeals 
of university traffic assessments brought 
before the committee by persons in the 
university community who have been assessed 
for parking violations as owners and/or 
operators of motor vehicles. Chairman is 
Randall L. Wells. Other members include Steve 
Schafer, George May, Ben Flora. Charlotte 
Dowdy, Yevette Nelson. The committee has heard 
or reviewed 269 cases since 1977; 14 in 1980. 
In addition to rendering decisions on appeals, 
t he committee has also written the by-laws 
presently being followed. The committee has 
also made recommendations concerning the 
Traffic Manual listing motor vehicle regula-
tions on the University campus. 
MSU UPDATE -- Fred Stewart, Editor. All 
material should be sent to 317 Allie Young or 
telephone ext. 3325. 
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People in the news 
SUANNE BLAIR, MILFORD KUHN, JAY FLIPPIN , DR. 
EWARD MALTERER, ROBERT PRITCHARD, music, 
performed in the November series of the 
Lexington Philharmonic. 
DR. CHRISTOPHER GALLAHER, music, recently 
conducted a studio recording session in Indian-
apolis, producing a promotional album for 
Studio P.R., Inc. The album included two of 
Gallaher's original works . 
DR. MONT WHITSON, sociology, participated in 
the NSF Chatauqua "Food, Energy, and Society" 
at the University of Dayton. 
KARL PAYNE, music, was the accompanist for 
Carol Malone at the Carol Malone Benefit Concert 
in Grayson. 
THOM YANCY, communications, has been elected 
to the state board of the Friends of K.E.T. 
GARY VAN METER, accounting, and DR. GLENN 
JOHNSTON, mat~. attended the National Small 
Computer Show in New York City. 
DR. PERRY LE ROY, history, presented a program 
and slide show on the history of witchcraft 
at Cartmell Hall on Oct. 30. 
BETTY JOE HICKS, English, conducted a workshop 
in Appalachian folk culture for the Nicholas 
County school in-service education program. 
DR. DAVID RUDY, sociology, presented a paper 
"Sociological Cocoons: Organizations for the 
Transformation of Identity" at the annual 
meeting of the Society for the Scien tific Study 
of Religion in Cincinnati. 
DR. WILLIAM F. WHITE, academic affairs, has had 
an article "Areas of Research in Middle School" 
published in the summer 1980 issue of the 
American Middle School Education. 
FORREST CAMERON, mining technology , attended 
the Coal to the 21st Century Conference in St. 
Louis. The conference was presented by Data 
Resources, Inc. 
PRESIDENT MORRIS L. NORFLEET has been elected 
to the board of directors of the Jesse Stuart 
Foundation for 1980-81. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for t hese positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, at ext . 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer . 
*Traffic/Operations Director, WMKY-radio 
(Nov. 15). 
* Secretary I, Office of Field Career 
Experiences (Nov. 11). 
* Cashier, Bureau of Fiscal Affairs (Nov. 11) . 
* Faculty position, Department of Elemen-
tary and Early Childhood Education (Nov. 20). 
*Faculty position (temporary appointment), 
Department of Elementary and Early Childhood 
Education (Nov. 20). 
Sports highlights 
FOOTBALL -- MSU fell to Liberty Baptist 
23-20. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL -- MSU will host Marathon 
Oil, Nov. 13, 7:30p.m. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -- MSU defeated the 
Kentucky Belles 84-75. 
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Calendar of campus activities through Thanksgiving Holidays 
Thru Nov. 30 Art Exhibit - Bernard Pruetting - Crafts -Library Tower - regular hours. 
Art Exhibit - Blaine Robison - Drawin~s - 3rd Floor Camden-Carroll Library. 
regu lar library hours. 
Tue. Nov. 18 Financial Aid Workshop for High School Counselors - Riggle Room, ADUC - all day. 
Basketball - Breck Boys vs. Tollesboro - Wetherby Gym - 6:30p.m. 
Chi Omega Talent Show - Button Auditorium- 7:30p.m. 
Concert - MSU Orchestra Festival - Duncan Recital Hall - 8 p.m. 
Appalachian Program -Loyal Jones, Berea College -Appalachian Development 
Center - 7:30p.m. 
Rowan Association for Retarded Citizen s - West Rooms A & B, ADUC - 7 p .m. 
Wed. Nov. 19 Student Congress - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Program Council Movie - "Love at First Bite" - Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Kentucky Department of Energy - vlest Room A, ADUC - all day. Also Nov. 20, 21. 
Interfraternity Council Informational - Crager Room, ADUC - 7:30p.m. 
Thur. 
Fri. 
Veterinary Technology Advisory Board - Red Room, ADUC - 6:30 p .m. 
Health Services Network Conference - Reed Hall 419 - 10:15 a.m. 
Theatre - ''Macabe" - Kibbey Theatre - 8 p .m . 
Re ci tal -Duo-piano - Donna & Phillip Guillaume - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15p.m. 
Nov. 20 Jazz Vocal Ensembl e Concert- Duncan Recital Hall -8 :15p.m. 
Concert & Lecture Series - Tom Jackson - "Guerilla Tact ics in the J ob Market" 
Button Auditorium - 10:20 P m. 
Kentucky Department of Energy - West Room A, ADUC - 9 a.m. 
Art Exhibit - Student Christmas Sale - Claypool-Young Art Gallery - regular 
Gallery hours. Thru Dec. 12. 
"MSU Football ' 80" - TV-12, cable television - 7 p.m. 
Baske tball Replay- MSU vs. Marathon Oil - TV-12, cable television - 7:30p.m. 
"Newscenter 12" - TV-12, cable television - 5 p.m. 
Las Vegas Night - Crager Room, ADUC - 7 p.m . 
Basketball -Breck Boys vs . Greenup County -Wetherby Gym - 6:30p.m. 
American Association of University Women - "Managing Environmental Resources" 
Reed Hall 419 - 7:30p.m. 
Northeast Kentucky Legal Services Staff Day - East Room, ADUC - 10 a.m. 
Nov. 21 Breck Student Council Dance - Crager Room, ADUC - 7:30p.m . 
Western Square Dance Lessons -Ginger Hall 208 -7:30p.m. 
Geology Club Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
President's Forum -Red Room, ADUC - 11:30 a.m. 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Dance - Laughlin Health Building - 8 p.m. 
Miss MSU Preliminary Competition - "Mountain Glory." 
Sat. Nov. 22 Breck Homecoming Dance - Crager Room , ADUC - 8 p.m . 
Sun. Nov . 23 Folk Dance - Button Drill Room- 1 :30 p.m. 
Recital - Leo Blair, violin; Karl Payne, piano - Duncan Recital Hall - 3 p.m. 
United Campus Ministry Board - East Room, ADUC - 8 p.m. 
Mon. Nov. 24 Brotherhood of University Guitarists Concert - Button Auditorium - 8 p.m. 
Department for Human Resources Meeting - East Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. Also Nov. 25. 
Thanksgiving Dinner for University Chorus - Red Room, ADUC. 
Basketball - Breck Boys vs. Bracken County -Wetherby Gym- n:30 p.m. 
Program Council Dance - ADUC Grill - 8 p.m. 
Tue. Nov. 25 Interfra ternity Council - West Room A, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
Concert - Jazz Ensemble II - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Wed. Nov. 26 THANKSGIVING HOLIDAYS BEGIN AT 12 NOON. 
University Calendar Committee says drop Intersession '81 
Elimination of Intersess ion from MSU's 
summer calendar moved another step closer to 
reality on Friday when the Univer sity Calendar 
Committee submitted a recommendation to Pres-
ident Norflee t which would alter the summer 
and fall academic calendars of 1981. 
Dr . Norfleet has requested that the proposed 
revisions be widely circulated for comment by 
faculty and students before f inal action is 
taken. He said a decision would be forth-
coming by the end of the fall semester or 
earlier. 
Dropping of t he two-week Intersession, 
adoption of a four-day class week in the sum-
mer and a one week delay in opening the fall 
semester were included in the Cal endar Com-
mittee's suggested changes . 
If t he Committee's entire recommendation is 
accepted, Intersession would be eliminated 
in 1981 and beyond. Summer I would end on 
June 30 in 1981 instead of June 26 as origi-
nally scheduled. Summer II would start on July 
6 instead of July 1 and end on Aug. 7 instead 
of July 31. Summer commencement would be moved 
to Aug. 7. 
Four class periods would be scheduled each day, 
Monday through Thursday, during Summer I and II. 
The periods would run from 8 a.m. to 10 a.m., 
from 10:10 a.m. to 12 : 10 p.m., from 1 p.m. to 
3 p.m. and from 3 :10 p.m. to 5:10 p.m. No summer 
classes would meet on Fridays but administrative 
offices and other facilities would have normal 
operat ing hours. 
For fall, the revised calendar would move 
the opening of t he semester from Aug. 17 to Aug. 
24 with identical shifts in other corresponding 
dates. Finals week would be Dec. 14-18 instead 
of Dec. 7-11 as orie inally scheduled. The term 
would end officially on Dec. 19 instead of Dec.l2. 
The committee did not recommend any changes 
in the calendar for spring, 1982. No a l terat ions 
to that term were proposed, according to a 
Calendar Committee spokesman . 
(SEE CALENDA.~ P. 2) 
Calendar 
Elimination of Intersession has been en-
dorsed by the University Senate and some 
officers of the Studen t Association. The short 
Lerm has been declining in popularity over t he 
last three summers, according to enrollment 
statistics. 
Another change in MSU's academic calendar 
i s under considera tion by the Council of 
Academic Deans but it would not affect the 
actual opening and closing of terms. Basically, 
the proposal would authorize the offer~n~ o~ 
"special courses" at times when the Un~vers~ty 
i s not in regular session, such as the Christ-
mas holidays and between the end of the spring 
semester and the opening of Summer I and 
between the end of Summer II and the opening 
of the fall semester. 
If approved, the new plan is expected to 
stimulate development of additional travel 
courses. 
"Y e Olde Christmas Feaste" set 
MSU's "Ye Old Christmas Feaste" has been 
scheduled for Thursday , Dec. 4. ~ 
The annual Christmas event in the Adron 
Doran University Center will feature ~he 
Chamber Singers and a program of trad~tional 
Christmas music. 
Tickets are $6.75 each and are available 
at the Business Office, ADUC and the Citizens 
Bank downtown. 
The event, sponsored by the University 
Social Committee, is open to the public . 
Open house for Linus Fair 
There will be an open house for former 
MSU registrar and 1979 Founder's Day Award 
recipient Linus A. Fair on Sunday, Nov. 23. 
The event is i n recognition of Fair's 
80th birthday and will be from 1:30 p.m. until 
4:30p.m. at the residence of William and 
Nell Mahaney, 1007 N. Wilson. 
Friends, faculty and staff are invited. 
Sports highlights 
FOOTBALL -- MSU closed the 1980 home 
schedule with a 15-10 win over Kentucky State 
The Eagles visit Eastern Kentucky Saturday for 
the season finale. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL -- MSU edged Marathon Oil 
AAU team in an exhibition game 92-88. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -- The Lady Eagles won 
the Lady Eagle Invitational Tournament title 
and placed Irene Moore, Priscilla Blackford 
on the all-tournament team with Robin Harmon 
named the tournament ' s Most Valuable Player. 
VOLLEYBALL -- The Lady Eagles finished 
t he KWIC Tournament with a 2-0 win over 
Northern Kentucky, then fell 0-2 to Kentucky 
and Eastern Kentucky. 
Fencing match scheduled 
MSU's Fenci ng Club will open home action 
against Oneida School on Thursday, Dec. 4. 
The competition be~ins at 6 p.m. in the 
Laughlin Health Building. 
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Committee Corner 
DISTINGUISHED RESEARCHER AWARD COMMITTEE 
ReP.dus Back is chairman. Other commi t t ee 
members include Charles Hicks, Ken Hopkins , 
Jer ry Howell , Caro l e Morella, Foley Partin, 
Layla Sabie and David Saxon. The purpose of the 
committee is to select and present to the 
President the name of the distinguished 
research for 1979-80. The committee has 
accomplished the followi ng - revised the 
cri teria format; notified the school deans of 
the procedure of nominating individuals; 
received the nominations from the schools and 
se l ected the distinguished researcher to be 
honored at commencement. 
CAMPUS IMPROVEMENT COMMITTEE -- Robert Wolfe 
is chairman . Other committee member s include 
Glen Boodry, John Graham, Margaret Heaslip, 
Ben Patton, Claudia Pin to, Daniel Porter, 
Monroe lolicker and Don Young. The purpose of 
th e committee is to preserve and improve 
t he natural beauty of the campus of Morehead 
State University .The committee organi zed t he 
observance of Arbor Day on April 22 , 1980. 
Student groups and individual faculty and staff 
were solicited for the purchase of a tree or 
shrub to be planted on campus as t he main 
t hrust of the observance. Don Young al so 
prepared a sketch for proposed entrance markers 
for campus, golf cour se and university farm. 
Funds available for studies 
Funds are available for a limited number of 
administrative-orien ted studies. These are 
studies designed to provide information required 
for decision making at t he administra t i ve level. 
Possible topics i nclude achievements and 
employment experiences of alumni; student 
academic achievement; curriculum needs/evaluations; 
student characteristics; faculty views, comments, 
evaluations; program evaluations. 
Deadline for proposals is Dec. 1, 1980. Details 
are available from the director of t he Divis ion 
of Planning , I nformation Systems and Computing 
Services, Room 701 of Gineer Hall. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, at ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
* Faculty position, Department of Elementary 
and Zarly Childhood Education (Nov. 20). 
*Faculty position (temporary appoin tment), 
Department of Elementary and Early Childhood 
Education (Nov. 20). 
* Registered Nurse , Caudill Heal th Clinic 
(Nov. 21). 
* Clerk-Typist I, School of Applied Sciences 
and Technology, Industrial Education (Nov. 24). 
*Faculty position in nursing (temoorarv) . 
(Dec . 1 . ) 
*Evaluator, Testinp, & F.valuation Center 
(Dec. 12) . 
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Calendar of campus activities thru Dec. 10 
RACONTEURS ARE STILL AVAILABLE IN ALLIE YOUNG 17. 
Thru Nov. 30 
Thru Dec. 12 
Tue. Nov. 25 
Wed. Nov. 26 
Art Exhibit - Bernard Pruetting - Crafts - Library Tower - regular hours. 
Art Exhibit - Blaine Robison - Drawings - 3rd Floor Camden-Carroll Library. 
Regular library hours. 
Sturlent Art Sale - Christmas sale - various works - Clavpool-Young Art 
r.allery - re~ular hours. 
Interfraternity Council -West Room A, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
Concert - Jazz Ensemble II - Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
THANKS~IVING HOLIDAYS -- return Mon., Dec. 1, 8 a.m. 
Mon. Dec. 1 Men's Basketball - MSU vs. Milligan College -Wetherby Gym- 7:30p.m. 
Art Exhibit - David Quinley - Porcelain, pottery - 3rd Floor Library. Thru Dec. 12. 
1980 MSU Superstars Competition - Laughlin Health Building - thru Dec. 3. 
Tue. Dec. 2 
Wed. Dec. 3 
Thur. Dec. 4 
Fri. Dec. 5 
Sat . Dec. 6 
Mon. Dec. 8 
Tue. Dec. 9 
Wed . Dec . 10 
Floral Design Show - East Room, ADUC - 3 p.m. 
Panhellenic Council - West Room A, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
NursLtg Symposium- Reed Hall 419 - 9:30a.m. American Cancer Society. 
President's Forum - Eagle Room, ADUC - 11:30 a.m. 
Cardinal Key Christmas Ornament Sale - 2nd Floor ADUC - all day. 
Health professionals program- "Burned Patient"- Reed Hall-6:30p.m. 
Men's Basketball - MSU vs. Bluefield College - Wetherby Gym - 7:30 p.m. 
Fashion Show - Sigma Sigma Sigma - Button Drill Room - 7 p.m. 
Student Congress - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Bloodmobile - Button Drill Room - all day. Also Dec. 4. ' 'Marshall Challenge." 
Program Council Movie - "Norma Rae" - Button Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Vagabond Marionettes - "Aladdin" - Button Auditorium - 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Western Square Dancing -Ginger Hall 208 - 7:30p.m. 
Phi Beta Lambda Christmas Party - Button Drill Room - 8 p.m. 
Fencing Match - MSU vs. Oneida - Laughlin Health Building - 6 p.m. 
"Ye Olde Christmas Feaste" - Crager Room, ADUC - 6:30p.m. 
Housing Advisory ~eeting - East Room, ADUC - 6:30p.m. 
Men's Basketball - 1s t round of Eagle Classic - Wetherby Gym - 7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
Mountain Music Weekend - Baird Music Hall - all day. Also Sat . Dec. 6. 
Sigma Nu Christmas Party - Eagle Room, ADUC - 6:45 p.m. 
Alpha Tau Sigma Christmas Dance - Crager Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Alpha Omicron Pi Founders Day Banquet -Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
"Toys for Tots" Dance - Delta Sigma Theta - Crager Room, ADUC - 8 p.m. 
Men ' s Basketball - Final round of Eagle Classic - Wetherby Gym - 7 p.m. & 9 p.m. 
Upward Bound - return trip - campus - all day. 
Mountain Music Weekend- Baird Music Hall-7:30p.m. (concert) ; 10 p.m. (dance). 
Fina1. Exams Week - thru Dec. 12. 
Appalachian Development Center Dance - Crager Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Business & Professional Speech Class - Alumni Center - 8 a.m. 
University Women's Club - "Christmas Decorations and Home Design" - Lloyd 
Cassity 215 - 7:30 p.m. 
Kentucky Bureau for Health Services -East Room, ADUC - all day. 
Basketball - Breck Boys vs. Menifee County - l~etherby Gym - 6:30p.m. 
Morehead Men's Club Christmas Dinner - Crager Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m . 
Program Council Movie - "I Never Promised You a Rose Garden" - Button Auditorium 
7 & 9:15p.m. 
Morehead United Methodist Christmas Dinner - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Morehead Striders -Alumni Center - 7:30p.m. 
Crosthwait to h ead campaign MSU-Warsaw University agreement 
Dr. Ted L. Crosthwait of Frankfort has been 
named national chairMan of :Morehead State 
University's upcominp "Threshold of F.xcel-
lence" campai~n. the first comprehensive fund 
raisinp. drive in the ins titution 's historv. 
In announcinp, the appointment, HSU 
President Morris L.Norfleet described the 
veteran educator as "a person of the hi~he':lt 
integrity with a lifelong record of dedicatr1 
serv1.ce to public educat1.on." 
He continued : 
"We are privileged to have Dr . Crosthwai t ' ~ 
stron~ l eadership pioPeerin~ venture. ~is 
devotation to our institution and his mana~c­
rial skills make hi~ well preoared to di ·oc ~ 
our initial eFfort to secure private 
financial support." 
A fo~er sc~ool sunerintePdent in Bards-
town and Rowan County and director of instruc-
tion services in the Louisville city schools, 
Crosthwait served from 1970 until 1976 as 
executive secretary of the Kentucky Teachers 
Retirement System. (SEE CROSTID~AIT p. 2) 
President Morris L. Norfleet and the president 
of Poland's l~arsaw Agricultural University 
sipned an apreement last week establishin~ 
a workin~ ~elationship between the two institu-
tions. 
The Polish educator was among a group invited 
to visit colleges and universities in the United 
States by the American Association of State 
Colleges and Universities (AASCU). 
President Henryk Jasiorowski had requested 
to visit an institution with a strong agricul-
tural pro~ram. AASCU recommended MSU. 
Jasiorowski told MSU faculty and staff members 
attending last week ' s President's Forum that 
th1.s agreement will allow representatives from 
both universities to work with their colleagues, 
do research work, travel to each other's campuses 
and learn more about each other. 
"This is truly a landmark for the University," 
added President Norfleet . 
Crosthwait .. from p. 1 
He also spent two years with KTRS as an invest-
ment consultant. 
The Morehead native had three one-year terms 
as president of the MSU Alumni Association and 
received the University ' s "Outstandinp Alumnus 
Award" in 1968. He holds two degrees from MSU. 
Crosthwait and his brother, Harold, donated 
52 acres of forested lakefront oroperty in 
1975 for the establishment of MSU's Crosthwaite 
Outdoor Education Center at Cave Run Lake. 
"I am excited about accepting t his challenge 
to help conduct the University's first annual 
giving campaign," Crost~Hait stated. "It is mv 
hope that we can convince others who love and 
appreciate the University that orivate gift 
support is essential for the institution to 
maintain or achieve excellence in all areas." 
Crosthwait will be the chief voJunteer in 
a six-month campaign to raise funds through the 
MSU Foundation for the benefit of athletics, 
scholarships, alumni projects and other 
designated or undesignated purposes. 
The drive will start in early December and 
will mark MSU 's first coordinated effort to 
generate private financial support of all 
University agencies at one time. Previ ouslv, 
fund raising activities were conducted seperat -
ely by two or three agencies. 
"Our obiective in adopting this umbrella 
concept of fund raising is to be as efficient 
and as effective as possible in order to 
maximize the monies available for University 
needs," Dr. Norfleet said. 
Gifts will be used primarilv to supplement 
state, federal and other institutional funds 
in MSU's annual operating budget, he added . 
Sports highlights 
FOOTBALL -- The Eagles closed the 1980 
season with an 18-14 loss to Eastern Kentucky. 
MSU finished 4-7 on the season, 2-5 in OVC play. 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -- The Lady Eagles 
finished third in the Cincinnati Classic 
MSU was attempting to win the third consecutive 
title. 
Russell gets development post 
MSU has announced the appointment of 
sportscaster Don F. Russell as the school's 
first full-time fund raiser for athletics. 
The announcement was made jointly by MSU 
Athletic Director G.E. (Sonny) Moran and 
Morehead businessman Harold Bellamy, board 
chairman of the Eagle Athletic Fund. 
Russell has served s ince 1975 as sports 
direc tor of WMKY Radio and as play-by-play 
announcer on MSU's Bald Eagle Network. 
Moran noted that Russell's salary and 
expenses will be returned to the University 
as a gift from the Eagle Athletic Fund, formerly 
the Eagle Athletic Foundation. Russell, a former 
MSU football standout, will continue his play-
by-play duties in football and basketball, 
according to Moran. 
Russell, 28, will have the title of 
"athletic development officer" and will be 
responsible for the solicitation of private 
gift support of MSU's 15 intercollegiate sports 
for men and women . 
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Committee Corner 
APPALACHIAN STUDIES ADVISORY COMMITTEE 
Dr. James M. Gifford, chairman. Other 
members include Dr. William White, Philip 
W. Conn, Dr. Bernard Davis, Robert M. Cornett, 
Dr. Charles Derrickson, Dr. William Whitaker , 
Dr. Michael Davis, Dr. J.E. Duncan, Dr. 
Charles Payne, Dr. Alban Wheeler, Dr. Donald 
Flatt, Dr. Jerry F. Howell. The purpose of the 
committee is to make recommendations to the 
University Curriculum Committee on the nature, 
structure, and content of those aspects of 
the Appalachian Studies Program involving 
academic credit. The committee is further 
charged to proceed immediately to develop . 
guidelines and recommendations for the establ~sh­
ment of an Interdisciplinary Appalachian Studi es 
Minor at Morehead State University. 
Following a meeting with Dr. Gratis 
Williams, Appalachian studies scholar , the 
committee decided that each school Dean would 
gather the syllabi of existing Appalachian 
Studies courses as well as new course proposals 
and forward the information to the committee 
chairman. The chairman then copied and distri buted 
the information to committee members f or di scuss -
ion at the February meeting to decide which 
courses to include in next year's Appalachian 
Studies Curriculum. The committee members have 
also been working to develop Appalachi an cour ses 
within their schools and in addition to existing 
courses several new courses have been proposed 
or are in the developmental stages . Dr. Gifford 
also attended a three-day workshop with Conn 
on regional studies programs , met with represen-
tatives of the National Endowment for the 
Humanities, submitted proposal to the NEH for 
consultant assistance. 
Current job openings at MSU 
Application deadlines for t hese positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, at ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
*Faculty position, nursing (temporary), 
(Dec. 1). 
* Evaluator , Testing & Evaluation Center 
(Dec. 12) . 
* Sales Clerk, Bureau of Fiscal Affairs, 
University Bookstore (Dec. 1). 
All-stars, WKYT-TV to meet 
A special basketball game is scheduled 
on Monday , Dec. 8 . 
The game, featuring a team of personalities 
from WKYT-TV, Ch. 27, in Lexington and a team 
of "all-stars" from MSU will be staged for 
the benefit of the Len Miller Memorial Fund . 
The "all-stars" will include former Eagle 
basketball players and All-Americans, faculty 
and staff. 
The Len Miller Memorial Fund was established 
by a group of alumni to honor the memory of a 
former coach at MSU. 
Tipoff for the contest is 8 p.m. in Wetherby 
Gym. 
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Calendar of activities on campus thru Dec. 11 
Thru Dec. 12 Student Art Sale - Christmas Sale - various works - Claypool-Young Ar t 
Gallery - regular hours . 
Art Exhibit - David Quinley - Porcelain , pottery - 3rd Floor Librar y. 
Tue. Dec. 2 Recital -Jeffrey Campbell - clarinet -Duncan Recital Hall - 8:15 p.m. 
Nursing Symposium- Reed Hall 419 - 9:30a.m. American Cancer Society. 
President's Forum- Eagle Room, ADUC - 11:30 a.m. 
Cardinal Key Christmas Ornament Sale - 2nd Floor ADUC - all day. 
Health Professionals Program - "Burned Patient" - Reed Hall 419 - 6 :30 p. m. 
Men ' s Basketball - MSU vs. Bluefield College - Wetherby Gym - 7: 30 p.m. 
Fashion Show - Sigma Sigma Sigma - Button Drill Room - 7 p.m. 
Giving Campaign Kick-Off Dinner - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
~ved. Dec. 3 Student Congress - Riggle Room, ADUC - 5 p.m. 
Bloodmobile - Button Drill Room - all day . . Also Dec . 4. ' 'Marshall Challenge." 
Program Council Movie - "Norma Rae" - Button Auditorium - 7 & 9: 15 p.m. 
Vagabond Marionettes - "Aladdin" - Button Audi torium - 10 a.m. and 1 p.m. 
Thur . Dec . 4 Western Square Dancing - Ginge~ Hall 208 - 7:30 p.m. 
Phi Be ta Lambda Christmas Party - Button Drill Room - 8 p.m. 
Fencing Match - MSU vs. Oneida - Laughlin Health Building - 6 p.m. 
"Ye Olde Christmas Feaste" - Crager Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Housing Advisory Meeting - East Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
Bloodmobile - ''l1arshall Chall cnge" - Button Drill Room - all day. 
Fellowship of ~tristian Musicians - Alumni Center - 6 p.m. 
Fri. Dec . 5 Men' s Basketball- 1st round of McDonald's F.aple Classic- \1etherby Gym- 7, 9 p .m. 
Mountain Music Weekend - Baird Music Hall - all day. 
Sigma Nu Christmas Party - Eagle Room, ADUC - 6:45 p .m. 
Alpha Tau Sigma Christmas Dance - Crager Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Sat. Dec. 6 Men's Basketball - Final round of McDonald's Eagle Classic - lJetherby Gym 
7, 9 p.m. 
Alpha Omicron Pi Founders Day Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
"Toys for Tots" Dance - Delta Sigma Theta - Crager Room, ADUC - 8 p.m. 
Upward Bound - return trip - campus - all day . 
Mountain Music Weekend - Baird Music Hall - all day. 
Sun. Dec. 7 Central Kentucky Horse Show Awards Banquet - Crager Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Christmas Concert - MSU Choral Organi zations - Duncan Recital Hall - 3 p.m. 
Mon . Dec. 8 Celebrity Basketball - Len Miller Memorial - Wetherby Gym - 8 p.m. 
Final Exams t-Jeek - thru Dec. 12. 
Appalachian Development Center Dance - Crager Room, ADUC - 5 p .m. 
Business & Professional Speech Class - Alumni Center - 8 a.m. 
University Women's Club - "Christmas Decorations and Home Design" - Lloyd 
Cassity 215 -7:30p.m. 
Tue . Dec . 9 Kentucky Bureau for Health Services - East Room, ADUC - all day . 
Basketball - Breck Boys vs. Menifee County - ~letherby Gym - 6:30 p.m. 
Morehead Men's Club Christmas Dinner - Crager Room , ADUC - 6:30 p.m . 
First Baptist Sunday School Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m . 
U.S . Marine Corps - ADUC - all day. 
Wed. Dec. 10 Program Cou:~.cil Movie - "I Never Promised You a Rose Garden" - Button 
Auditorium- 7 & 9:15p.m. 
Morehead United Methodist Christmas Dinner - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Morehead Striders - Alumni Center - 7: 30 p.m. 
Thur . Dec . 11 President's Christmas Reception - Crager Room, ADUC - 7 p.m. 
University Senate -Riggle Room, ADUC - 4: 10p.m. 
Western Square Dancing - Ginger Hall 208 -7 :30p.m. 
Litchtenberg resigns football post, accepts Notre Dame job 
Morehead State University Athletic Director 
G.E. (Sonny) Moran announced Monday that MSU 
Head Football Coach Tom Lichtenberg has 
resigned effect ive Friday to accept an 
assistant coaching position at the University 
of Notre Dame. 
Lichtenberg came to MSU in January, 1979, 
from the offensive coordinator's position at 
Iowa State, the s ame post he will assume on 
the staff of Gerry Faust at Notre Dame. 
A 39-year old graduate of the University 
of Louisville, Lichtenberg posted a 9-11-1 mark 
in two seasons at the Eagle helm, includin~ a 
5-4-1 mark and a third place finish in tbe 
Ohio Valley Conference in 1979 . 
"I have mixed emotions about leaving 
Morehead State," Lichtenberg said. "I feel 
good abou t this advancement in my coaching 
career but my family and I also regret 
leaving the people with whom we have worked 
and lived." 
He con tinued: 
"I feel the past two years have brought 
both quali ty people and quality athletes i nto 
the football program here and I am confident 
they will be successful in the future." 
Lichtenberg's career also includes head 
coaching positions at Wil liam Mason High 
School i n Mason , Ohio , and Purcell High School 
in Cincinnat i. 
I n accepting the resignation, Moran stated : 
"Tom Lichtenberg has done an outstanding 
job with our football program in the past 
two years. \ole certainly are sorry to lose him 
but we are pleased that he has t his f ine 
coaching opportunity at Notre Dame . We feel 
this move is a credit to both Tom and to our 
athletic program." 
Morehead Ski Club to meet 
The first meeting of the Morehead Ski 
Club has been scheduled in Room 419 of 
Reed Hall on Wednesday, Dec. 10. 
The 7-9 p.m. meeting will be an 
organizational meeting for the first year 
of activities. 
There will be ski films, displays and 
an opportunity to discuss the ski activiti es 
available . 
Additional information is available from 
George Eyster at ext. 2276. 
Christmas Feaste Thursday 
MSU's "Ye Olde Christmas Feaste" will be 
in the AnUC at 6:30 p.m. on Thursday, Dec. 4. 
The annual event will feature t he Chamber 
Singers and a program of traditional 
Christmas music. 
Tickets at $6.75 each are available at 
the Business Office, ADUC and the Citizens 
BC\nk downtown . 
Cage tourney gets new name 
Morehead State University's new men's 
basketball tournament has a new name. 
MSU Athletic Director G.E. (Sonny) Moran 
has announced that McDonald's Eagle Classic 
has become the official name of the four-team 
competition scheduled at Wetherby Gym Dec. 5 
and 6. 
"The University is most grateful to Mr. 
Gerald F. Healy, owner of McDonald ' s fran-
chises in the Morehead area, who has made a 
generous gift in support of the tournament," 
Moran stated. 
Coach Wayne Hartin's Eagles will host George 
Washington, Tennessee St ate and Illinois-Chicago 
Circle in the two-day tourney. 
Moran added t hat t he sponsorship agreement 
with McDonald' s includes an option for renewal . 
Earlier, the tournamen t had been identified 
as the Eagle Classic. 
Action begins Friday at 7 p.m. 
~ports highlights 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -- The Lady Eagles 
travel to Warrensburg , Mo. for tournament 
play Dec. 5 and 6. The Lady Eagles are 
3-2 on the season followi ng an 83-74 loss 
to Miami (Ohio). 
Current job openings at MSU 
People in the news 
DR. JOE COPELAND, economics , presented a 
paper "Banking in Appalachian Kentucky: A 
Comparative Analysis" at the Kentucky Economics 
Association meeting in Lexington. · 
DR. WILLIAM WHITAKER, DR. LOUIS MAGDA, ALEX 
CONYERS, business and economics, and DR. DOUGLAS 
DOTTERWEICH, Appalachian Development Center , 
attended the Kentucky Economics Association 
meeting in Lexington. 
DR. FREDERICK MUELLER, music, presented a 
paper "Kentucky ' s Art Song and Its Singing 
Societies From 1840-1860," at the Popular 
Culture Association South Meeting in Winston-
Salem, N.C. 
DR. BILL BOOTH, art, presented a paper 
"Recollections of a Nineteenth Century 
Gentleman," at the Popular Culture Association 
South Meeting in Wins ton-Salem, N.C. 
DR. STUART SPRAGUE, history, presented 
paper "Jean Thomas, t he Traipsin' Woman : 
Author, Promoter and Originator of the American 
Folk Song Festival , " at the Popular Cul ture 
Association South Meeting in Winston-Salem, N.C . 
DR. FRANCES HELPHINSTINE, English, presented 
a paper "The Richness of Appalachian Culture : 
Autobiographical Strains in Harriette Arnow ' s 
'Mountain Path,'" at the Popular Culture 
Association South Meeting in Winston-Salem, N.C. 
She also chaired a panel "Outside the American 
View. " 
ROBERT FRANZINI, art, has 28 prints .. and 
drawings currently on display in a one-man 
exhibition at the McAuley Gallery, Mount Mercy 
College, Cedar Rapids, Iowa. · 
MILFORD KUHN, DR. EDWARD MALTERER, ROBERT 
PRICHARD, music, have been selected by the 
Kentucky Music Education Association as 
adjudicators for the wind and percussion 
sections of the 1981 All-State Orchestra. 
Kuhn also directed the Student Brass Sextet III 
in a performance at Trademore Shopping Center. 
GARY VAN METER, accounting; BONNIE BAILEY, 
data processing; DR. WILLIAM CHEN, mathematics, 
attended the fall meeting of the Kentucky 
Academic Computer User's Group at Eastern 
Kentucky University. Dr. Chen presented a paper 
on "Module Selection between Log-Normal Data 
and Gamma Data . " Van Meter was elected president 
of the organization and Bailey was elected 
secretary . 
ROBERT FRANZINI, art, has a copperpl ate line 
etching in the "Tenth Annual Works on Paper 
Exhibition 1980" national art show at Southwest 
Texas State University. 
DR. DORIS MCDOWELL, allied health sciences, 
received recognition as a past member of the 
Continuing Education Commit tee by the Kentucky 
Board of Nursing . She served on the committee 
from 1976 until 1979. 
DR. LAMAR PAYNE, DR. RICHARD HUNT, CHARLES 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information is 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personnel, at ext. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunity Affirmative Action Employer. 
• JENKINS, DR. HERBERT HEDGECOCK, JR., chemistry, 
and students visited Ashland Oil, Inc. facilties 
near Catlettsburg. 
*Evaluator, Testing & Evaluation Center 
(Dec. 12) . 
* Sports & Spec i al Events Director, 
WMKY-Radio (Dec. 19). 
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Calendar of activities on campus thru Christmas holidays 
Thru Dec. 12 Student Art Sale - Christmas Sale - Claypool-Young Art Gallery - regular hours. 
Art Exhibit - David Quinley - Porcelain , pottery - 3rd Floor Library. 
Thru Dec. ll Final Exams 
Tue. Dec. 9 Kentucky Bureau for Health Services - East Room, ADUC - all day. 
Basketball -Breck Boys vs. Menifee County -Wetherby Gym- 6:30p.m . 
Morehead Men's Club Christmas Dinner - Crager Room, ADUC - 6:30 p.m. 
First BaPtist Sunday School Banquet - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
U.S. Marine Corps - ADUC - all day. 
Wed. Dec. 10 Program Council Hovie - "I Never Promised You a Rose Garden" - Button Auditorium 
7 & 9:15 p.m. 
Morehead United Methodist C~ristmas Dinner - Red Room, ADUC - 6 p.m. 
Morehead Striders - Alumni Center - 7:30p.m. 
Morehead Ski Club Meeting - Reed Hall 419 - 7 p.m. 
Thur. Dec. 11 President ' s Christmas Reception - Crager Room, ADUC - 7 p.m. 
University Senate - Riggle Room, ADUC - 4:10 p.m. 
\-lestern Square Dancing- Ginger Hall 208 - 7:30P.m. 
American Association of University Women Christmas Carry-In Dinner - Mabel 
Barber, Lakeview Heights - 5:30p .m. 
Fri. Dec. 12 Nursing Pinning Ceremony - Reed Hall 419 - 7 p.m. 
Kentucky Academy of Science - Ary~c - all day. 
Sat. Dec. 13 Basketball - Breck Boys vs. Powell County - Wetherby Gym- 5:30p.m. 
Men's Basketball- MSU vs. Bowling Green- \letherby Gym-7:30p.m. 
Sun. Dec. 14 Folk Dance - Button Drill Room - 1:30 p.m. 
Thur. Dec . 18 
Fri. Dec. 19 
Basketball - Breck Girls vs. Greenup County - Wetherby Gym- 8 p.m. 
Fund Raising Seminar - Riggle Room, ADUC - 10 a.~. 
Steve Loney to succeed Lichtenberg as Eagle head football coach 
Morehead State University President Morris 
L. ~orfleet has announced that he will recommend 
to the MSU Board of Regents that Offensive 
Coordinator Steve Loney be ~romoterl to head 
football coach. 
Loney, 28, becomes the youngest football 
heao coach at MSU in nearly 30 vears and the 
first t1SU assistant to be promoted directly 
to a head coachin? position in a ma;or sport 
s ince 1968. 
"I share the optimism of Athletic Director 
Sonny t-1oran and the llniversitv Athletic 
Committee that we have selected an experienced 
and energetic voung man who is readv for the 
chal1en~e of continuin~ the buildinp Program 
started two years ago by Coach Tom Lichtenberg," 
Dr Norflet'l Si-!id. 
Fund Raising Workshop set 
A Fund Raising Workshop is scheduled in 
t he Riggle Room on Friday, Dec. 19. 
Discussing t he techniques of fund raising 
in an institution of higher education will be 
B. Pat O' Rourke, an alumnus of MSU and cur-
rently the vice president of the Economic 
Education Foundation for Clergy , Washington, 
D.C . 
Since leaving the University in 1966, 
O'Rourke has been highly successful as a fund 
r aiser for the EEFC, Georgetown University, 
Wheeling College and the Indiana Heart 
Association. He is arranging for at least 
one corporate giving officer to take part in 
the workshop. 
O'Rourke will remain on campus durin~ 
the afternoon for more intensive work with 
the Office of Development staff. 
The objective of the morning session is to 
acquain t all interested individuals with 
ways and means of assisting in the University 's 
fund raising activities. 
The wor~shops and afternoon session are 
open to all interested persons on campus. 
Lichtenberg resigned to become offensive 
coordinator at Notre Dame. 
"I am thrilled to have this tremendous 
oPportunity to take char~e of a football 
prop,ram which has a good nucleus of quality 
athletes and the enthusiastic support of the 
University and the communi ty," said Loney, 
who played for Johnny Majors and coached 
under Earle Bruce, both at Iowa State . 
He continued: 
"We love Eastern Kentuckv and this 
University and hope to build toward a champ -
ionship program as soon as possible ." 
(SEE STEVE LONEY P. 2) 
Banking professorship planned 
MSU is establishinp. a bankinP. orofes-
sorship in honor of the late Claude P. Kil-
lpatrick of Mt. Sterling. 
Billv Joe Hall, president of Mt. Sterlin~ 
National Bank and a member of MSU 's Board of 
Regents, is coordinatin~ the solicitation of 
funds to support the professorship in the 
University's School of Business and Economics. 
Hall recently presented the first gift 
for the professorship, $1,000 from Liberty 
National Bank of Louisville. Other gifts will 
be announ ced in the coming weeks, he added. 
Hall, who also serves as vice president 
of the MSU Foundation, described the profes-
sorship as "a fitting tribute to a man who 
devoted 51 years of his life to the banking 
profession." 
Killpatrick, who died 1977 , preceded 
Hall as president of Mt. Sterling National. 
The Owingsville native is survived by his 
widow, Mrs. Alice P. Killpatrick of Mt. 
Sterling. 
The professorship was announced at the 
Kickoff Dinner for ~SU's 1980-81 Annual 
Giving Campaign, "Threshold of Excellence." 
Steve Loney (cont.) 
Loney is a native o f Mars hall t own , Iowa . 
His co~c h inR experience als o inc ludes stints 
as offensive coordinator at Missouri \~es tern 
Collepe nnd head coach at Leavenworth (Kansas) 
High School . 
At hle tic Director Moran sa id of the 
announcement: 
"We definitely feel there are advantages 
to providinp, continuity to our football propram 
at this time. Coach Loney, as offensive 
coordina tor, has been instrumental in the fine 
buildinR j ob accomplished under Coach Lichte~­
berg. We are very pleased to have a person w1th 
Steve's personal and professional qualities 
available to assume the head coachinr; posi t ion." 
Th e new Eag le head coach is married to t he 
f orme r Terri Lynn Davidson of Joo lin, Mo. They 
have two children . 
Librar y hours for holidays 
Library s chedule for Christmas and New 














12 - 14 
9 a.m. - 12 noon 
8 a.m. -4: 30 p . m. 
8 a .m. -4: 30 p .m. 
C L 0 S E D 
8 a.m . -4:30p.m . 
C L 0 S E D 
8 a.m.-4:30p.m. 
Curren t job op enings at MSU 
Application deadlines for these positions 
are in parenthesis. Additional information i s 
available from Vinson A. Watts, director of 
personne l, at ex t. 2121. MSU is an Equal 
Opportunit y Affirmative Action Employer . 
* Evaluator, Testing & Evaluation Center 
(Dec. 12) . 
* Spor ts & Special Events Director, 
t.JMKY-Radio (Dec. 19). 
1r Clerk/ Typist I, Bureau of Fiscal 
Affairs, Department of Operations and 
Maintenance (Dec . 11). 
* Secretary I, School of Education, 
Professional Lab Experiences (Dec . 11). 
*Men's Residence Hall Director, Cartmell 
Hall (Dec. 18). 
*Clerk/ Typist I (half-time), Bureau of 
University and Regional Services, Division of 
Media Services (Dec 11) . 
* qotating Ni gh t Cl e rk , Men' s Residence 
Hal1 s (Dec. 18). 
Discount s tickers available 
Bob Stokes of pur chasing reminds 
facul ty and staff members tha t discoun t 
stickers for Av is car ren t al are still 
availabl e f r om t he Pur chas ing Of fice. 
There i s no cos t f or the stickers and 
f acul ty and sta f f members a re under no 
obli~ation for them. 
Office of News Services 
317 Allie Young Hall 
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Five receive research grants 
Five MSU faculty members have received 
University research grants totalling more than 
$6,000. 
Included are: 
* $1,300 -- Dr. Bruce Mattingly, psychology, 
for project "Serotonergic Involv7me!lt .. in the 
Behavioral Effects of Septal Les1ons. 
* $677 -- Robert Franzini, ar~, "An ~nvest ­
tigation Into the Monotype-Ink Res1st/Rel1ef 
Etching Technique." 
* $2 ,615 - - Dr. Richard Hun~. ~hemistry, 
"Analytical Chemistry of Shale 01l. . 
1r $1 , 205 -- Dr. Kent Fre7land, educ~t10n, 
and Dr. George Dicki nson, soc1ology , ~oc1al 
work and corrections, for project ent1tled 
"Social and Academic Condition s Among Bl acks 
and Whites in a Rural Southern Desegr egated 
School System." 
Research grants ar e available ~o MSU 
faculty members desir i ng to ~o s~ec1al research 
which has potential of contr1but1ng to the 
growing field knowledge. These grants serv7 as 
a means of stimulating research and to ass1st 
a researcher in meeting the cost of the 
proposed proj ec t. 
Greenhouse has poinsettias 
The campus greenhous e now has po inse t t i as , 
mums, sorghum and spring bulbs availabl e to 
11SU f aculty , staff and stude:'ts. The gr-~en­
house is open Monday t hru Fr1day from 3 p.m. 
until 5 p.m. 
Sports highlights 
WOMEN'S BASKETBALL -- The Lady Ea~les fell 
in the Cen t ral Missouri Dial Classic to Central 
Missouri 91-75 and to Brigham Young 79 -76. 
MEN'S BASKETBALL - - The Eagles won the 
McDonald' s Ea~le Classic, def~ating Ill inois -
Chicago Circle 70-59 and down1ng Tennessee 
State in the finals 88-80. The Eagles fell 
Honday to Kansas 90-56. 
People in th e n ews 
DR . WILLIAM BIGHAM, MILFORD KUHN, DR. 
FREDERICK MUELLER, ROBERT PRICHARD, music, 
completed a three day tour of six Louisville 
high schools. The ensemble performed a variety 
of compositions and demonstrated proper 
instrumental performance techniques. 
DR. EDWARD MALTERER , Milford Kuhn , Rober t 
Prichard, music, performed with the Lexi ngton 
Philharmonic Orchestra i n a Pops Concert i n 
Corbin, Ky . Kuhn also served as the host for 
the recent District VIII , Kentucky All-State 
Band audi tions at Br eck . 
WAYNE MARTIN, men's basketball, addressed 
the Loyal l Kiwanis, Ashland Kiwanis, Winchester 
Rotary Club and Mt. Sterling Rotary clubs 
recently. 
DR. DAVE RUDY, sociology, conducted an in-
service for the Nicholas County school system 
on "The Social Reality of Delinquency." 
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